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MOUNTAIN CLIMBER Ano Clegg. 2, daughter olM,. and Mrs,
Denzil Clegg, could touch the eoyes of the Clegg home afte,
the St. -Patrick's day storm. She wasn't sure she wo.nted to
while the mon with the camero was around. but she did stand
otcl;> a drift to prove it was possible. The Clegg drift was possibly
the highest in town a fte,r the ~~~~m.
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Winside ond Wayne pupilsl~a'p~ Bis~@~ ~ies :,~;;;~~ll~I;G;:;:~~~:~~; ~:~g~:i~o~~:~snYlill Landfill Dump Ma'n'ag......·-e.·--r""s~..·0'.·.. ".'.1·.·.:.,.1.:'.:.:...'.\1

( • f' G D I; ueSltt°Y ~Venlng ,Wayne Slate's Apr. 16 contmcnd~, '~Calian Dials Direct" is a tell, ,.' "" ' ":'"mmRn ftr ftvernm,enl oy 1 0m' 0' lhr lop 'I><>ol, figure, in men' a,I""'ure being spon,ored hy the I " ". ,'
V III:" U' V 1~:J,rt~~~a;l~e(~.~~I,>l~(~.:l~i~y ~\~,~~~ha~\~h~ '(I(~10t(~;:ll;r::i~t\~r.~~a'::~~:~nt~~ ~uafs~~y,S~;er. ~~u:tF{7:~Ue~0~ra~~ P 'All (I· PI '. : . 'di'

Boys and. ,~:lrh COllnty {;OVl'rJ.l - ~-..- l>a.h! H('tlf('nlf'f11 <.'('nler Whl'H' lWl
alma mater a.udll.~n('.es .sevcr:!ll the Birch rOlm of the student ('en 00 ey oSlng anne....

nH'nt day ",,1I1 h~' h(~ld Thursday" R 0 h Ibas lived 1£ years. Funeral serv-, tJlT1t'~. Ihf' last occasIOn In 1960 teri,on the WSC campus. " ~ . ".1'

Mar. 25, In thl' cour~holJse In I elurn vers oes· ICf>S Will be Sunday at 2.30 pm. in i ~he.n .h~ a~dressed t~e WSC 50th A,iD amplified telephone service ! ',' :',:: ',::;
Wa~nc under .~pons(Jrshlp of ,the , , lhp Melhodist church wil'h Hey.] a.nmv! rsar:> .convocation., At ~at will be provided, Congressman _. ---~ ~---. ~- -. , I Wuyue CI!y coujneU ~pprJa,~~J
LegJOn lln~ Auxiliary posts at C,ar K O"he Th· gs CI·cil Bllss offiCiating- an.d Wiltse tl.me he. rec.clved Wayne s distmg- Chrir Callan in Washington will be yew. $300 IA . t t Ad· bl ,snlll~, new nnd oltl l)robtdms tb1~
roll, Wlnslde and Wayne Il1gh eep I r In iVuncral !lome in charge iu,shed ,servlcl' award., On one end answering questions OU an In I PP°1n men S VISO C !week. A mc.'dlng: 'l'hllrst!ay iH;lHt~.
selmol studenlx from Wayne and A .' t' ad" B '. Bishop crippled sinc;e early I A tut.al of tsa sludents ,Ire pros· put to him by those ,present in the If you wallt to s{'(' loll(' r(.pr(,seut-I to cOR!'Ildt'l' n m'w hmdrm, dlllmRj

"
Winsidl' will lak!' p;.lrl S "t. e~t'rg~ l~ b~ro~~ tm st ,o:~ i childhood developed a love for 1 peets for haccil:<lurl'ale or master's Bireh room Th dE· aliq' ,.f Uw Norfolk ~1l(,I1J' S(,<,un. llllmagel'S (n.. tJl~ )jw'lumfli~ 'po~ f,'

Regl~tration i~ at 9:30 In the : Clt~: atfil~ .ClS Yt ,' {'o~ k ~i CI s II sports a~ activity wlhich he was dC'grN's In Aprll. K'fIV in Sioux City will cover urs oy venlng . I ty o[ftce 'I'hun,dny, Avr I, wlH'n II have twen se({!chfd; lind closing ~(
county clerk'~ of:fice. Those !~l~I:l!lY '~'~,~~.~I.f(;/O:~~~d$i~ \~d~~ I dlJnied but which, he e·njoyed the: lecture, according to Larry Becwusc a La\lrel m,ll1 waso'llhl" IS ~dH'~\llefl 10, b~ Ifl WaYlll' Illn nile:> is to be brOlll"lIJlt·uP" ..'.~.::'I':I,
elected to toe,r'ii'c WI~~ report to itrles but had to rplurn thrce {JV- watc-hing. He coached Legion !WeeklsTemperoture We~('l. WSCYD preslden1. Wewel in Wayne Thursday night of laslifroll1 I tn.l pill, It ts advlsahll" T. A, Fillpl, dlroctor of,"~f<
th~ir resPl!lch~e offices. to. ,got 'I'r<,'hof's Saturday t<:vl'rything ehif" Junio.rs for several years in· ! -~aYs the direcl connection talk is week, you have a chance to WIT} I tlj wrll .. the i'\orfol~ offll'e for an.1

1

vironmental hoalth IOrvlcea, ~~.~-

acqualnt.ed With !he OffIClltIS. IhPY. picked up WPllt to hpl.p handi. I baseball and his. 19~.3. team won projpct to further int~rc>st in gov, $300.1'h.iS Thursday evening. if you ,.1IPPOlnlI1H:1I1 I:"(j SI~.h \~'ho W,l:'_ the .tate- o~ Nobrnk.•, w.11.1.,~..'.:~.~.. '.,'
with whom they will work. leappt>r! men and women k{'cp \;heir' the 51tate champlon~hlp, High Low rnm('nt aelivities. . nre not in a particlpaling ~tore al ibt' In Ih( ('()Illlhothl ApI I, I{ with tho councll at a ,petela'&" .,
At 10 10 a gcn:ral a~S{'m.hly Will i nbs I IIl~ famlli,r figure al :\1ilJlC!J J7 34 12 'J • 8 pm, Tllursday, your chances [lorts thilt 1t1O~(' hll\'ITll1 app')lnl , slon Thursday. Purpolo ""fltl ',ta, ',-:

he held In ,the fllslnct rourt roolp ,J . <lnd WSC sporhng March 18 12 {) ,,. isit Training Sc::hool wtll be zero. 'I menl~ ~]"(. hanrll("t1. flr~t Ill' Willi to stort a la'Jdflll dump to Xdi
for WPkDlnlnt: and hnl'fing follow A telephone call revealed ~hat w!J{'I'1 chair. oftl'n! :\Iarch J!) 14 -1 Twenty-seven Wayne State stu Vincent McCullough, Laurel, I qll('SllOn;-. Il').:nrdITH~! plllC. the<prel,~nt du~p whlch';.I(',
I,d IJ~' rl'rnl1l'k" IHl ('(Jun\y gov ,'he s.couts had picked up tree for th{' local tparn I \llIrch 20 22 1 ~e~ts were scherlulen to viSIt thC' i ,Jnd \\ ill 11~~I.~t ITI almost full .nyw.y. <I,"
I'fllln{'n1 lind la#~ A qu('stoll ~nd red o~ershoes along with the ()lTIl1ha World IIprllld ,Iward, ~l<Jrc-h 21 24 8 lijo s Training ~chO?I at Ke,ilrney had his name c-alled Thunday Irl~\llln..: out pillicy If <In} ChMI~(S I 'I'll£' j:Jty\s dump HI a modl~lqd
iln~Wt'l' )ll'!'1()(! Will 111' h:'ld, a fllm GoodWill bogs. Sure enough, U "G-ood ./0(> Trophy" for' March 22 28 16 tod y as a,proJ(>('t m a SOCiology ;~i;t~~se h:: ::~rl:~:;;:/~:~: hUH! bel'n mude III ~Lltus fI InnlllJl' If tho cnuncW'UliprOVO~;t
shown a~ld DaVid lIal~cr th~ee, w?re found, each for a tm w!lrk With youlh and his mod!'l, ':vIarch 2:1 20 0 ._~_~ulrse taught by Dr. L Zeleny. and $50 added to it I renth II !:>P\ would

J
be used whor~ low

\II III ndllllnl~\('r oath of offlcl' child S right foot, .~)!')rhlllansilip . . I 1~lfJllnd would be trcnC-hCI! U'~!h
\\111 bl' . at noon Thl' OVPl"."hops WE'I'(' pirkpd UJl by nailVI' of lhe Hattl.(, CH'i'k ar·l. .'. Wayne Chambl'r of Cornm(:n'l' IW M k t . \\(Jltl!l h(' jlll('kC't1 dO~ ~ td. lh.n.'-

I[JlJm~ at til(' a grate,fu! lllollwr. who had lwen Ii(' lusl lil~ jliir('n1s ago Pol,ce Invest,naf,ng 13 IS :;p0l)sorllll-( the ThursJav n~ght ayne ar e s (o~(rtd Thl;'! l;nlC prcsunls 0
City .:l\lf,lllorllIJlII, hy ,t~(: wond('l"lng whllt slw would do I~ ~llnl"l"l by tWIl and I '::I dr~wmgs. If you lIr(' fl~t ~ure '~"Iljlllll(lli pl'?blt'lll us tl'a~fl j8,,~Ip-,t"
AtlXIIl'lr.\. W.ilhdn.l (,.II wllh Ih]"('(' !pft looll'd o\erSh.O('S If ~"\I'r<ll nl'ph('l'.. '.H1S.~'lP. had L C . W whIch merchants are pllrtIClp~tJni·:', Oats $,70 :cxp:,sl'd. to !-Llr for any gr",at :p~.r..
1\('t'llIl'r, n.ltlOnal I'X('('II, tht, olh('r.~ WPl"(' l1.ot found One tllilny 11']('llrh E'~pl'\'lally ,areeny ases In ay!le call 375.2240 and fmd out whpre Creem ,.58 'Iol! of tl~nll,. '

tl\'(' C0ll1111ltll'I·Ill.Jn, Will give the ]Jail' wa" brand IH'W. the Othl'l s Ihl' \'l)!ulh Ill' work I'd wl1h in _.. S'llouid be III case your name I Hens, lb. .05 i Waylll' H SWimming ,paol, .,wH!
1ll<1I11 add I ('~~ slightly used. /\ TllOrt' dl<'1illied .stlJry --- --. Wayne police have been called called, Cocks, lb. .04 : have a new ,manager and l.Yal.t,a~t>

From 1:30 to 4 the "student Scouls stored ,tlw sa<'k,s and h(' carrl('l! nexl w('l'k. ! B d Sit P II- ~or 13 sep:arat~ case~ of larceny ~urrH.l1ltr, Opening M~mOJ;·llql.
qfflcers" will work with the hI)XI'.S of ror GoodwtlJ Itl thl' () oar e ec 5 0 Ing Invo.lvmg. ltems Inken from auto II WIll have nlchnl'd ·MllU~t'!
county offices in the positions buildmg oj McDonalds A I PI f EI. mdblles III a httll.' OVPI' a w('e~ llllmlt~:er lllld Hichllrd n~oVfIl
to which they were named. Ad- (;I)()dwill truck was aces or ect!ons PJllce Chief GaFth Dawson, said liI~ assislanl. I,l\.~l y{!llr Drown Willi
journment will be <It 4 in the thiS week to ' th(1 department 1s not sure whe· I m;IIwgpl' ,~nd MUIII'.c;r iIls~istlint.

court rr,om. Chris Bargholx, hundred pOllnd'l-i of II \V':I,',I.,O". 'h"o,:>:",c~. ",:,"',',1
011

""0'.,1. pm].,a!.o•.: 100:. t~\{fr all were com~i~ted in II one Tho change was made becau.'o
Wayne is chairman for the and - _ ,,"-., '- " • night spr~e and ~lls:.;mg item~ no1 I M<lurer, who attonds Concordia,

Government day plans. . vldims of tlil' ~ :lf~(;1 1~~~tll;:~ ~~h:)I(:~1Il1;~:~:.~l ;l~~~:~~ ~ojehd until later In SGme cases or will bo able to get hero ..beforo

CI<lh ~~I:,\I,~ 1111\~1/ltl:h(::~(:~;;:~:1 n~:~;~ Wl'('k wa~ tlw i ~llldl arl'a nublde city tS in- ~~'~~'ne~~i~:~~se w~:r~" o~l~~eral lllf{hts ~:ee:o~~ o~:~I~s:~i~~ BC~ii(~';1:
~~~:'t';; d c;~II';:·l~~~;~\~ln:.:~d{:'I:,I/.~,< Ef) LJle I ~I~~d::;\,.:n Ow lllstrict Yot- in M:;::~s i~:traen:::.enl~ro~l,ca~~ ~~~t ~:o~elnh~:~e~nii~ei:::;'~~li
p,l h~ VI)tl' \\\'r(' 1':lITI{'II, For the municipal election to mirrors were missing from eight be allowed to choole their own
parllt'l IllO]lI!l r\ l"!'port on,' Ten to Attend Meeting ofl name council members, voters in vt!'hicles. lifeguards IIInd lIIulstants•• ,
,1("11\ltJt'~ IlI'.\t V. \'1'); \\'111 IllCIIlI!(' Arn<l Marie Kreifels, area ex- the first ward will vote Apr. 6 .1I.1,ar. 15 J{unald Haas~ lost t"".'o Tltl' c(lundl wi!) hca-l~ a l'eport
tilt' 1l:1111(" d all ti'II~{' I:lklnl~ part 'IPll tension agent, had planned the at the Cit.,. hall, those in the nlln.ors fro:n the ('xterior of hiS [flJln 0](' City !'lanning commili'.

lID conference on teenagers and second war~ at the p~blic; library ('ar In 1he first reporled case The 'Hl the Pl"UpOS1J1 to close Hm
their 1problems. The Nebraska and those In the thIrd ward at ~()llDwln.r~ d~y Ofllcer KPllitJ Repel !JewI'('tl lots 12 atrlCl ,l:i in .
Council of Home Extension cfubs the court house. For the school Ilnv(,sllgal{,d~these cfls.rs· Dick Di- ::J lJf the original1kwn ,of
and the Nebraska Agricultural board election, polling plac.es are on, two C'xtprilll' ml~rors gone: .' \\d)lll The planniul{ eommission

,j .1 n I' ~1~!~~lt;.~rll~~Y s:,;:~C~l ~~~=I'~~~~eSO~~;y t7~lt:~(~,e, I"lly of Wayne for ~:;I~Y ~\~l~,{"d()~~·a~ni~~:O'~Il(tof~~: .:~~ In'('~i:~I;~~'~ld'~l1~~:i~;~dlltlon, will
I'alenl, " Mary :\10" al\'I Ib('l"(' ..... <IS lll'Ver any dOllht Iii1£' ,~<,hool p!I'cllOn. village I U('1" mi,rror lak,on. and Buss Likl's, I be made for any othan who,

t\Il)IIl\\' \\'1111 a radiO and klds In '\nn LOl1ll1e Ml'rl'hell. ",,11:\1 Ilw conferencp wOlll'II!)f (arroll votl'rs wl!l cast votes Itwo mirrors taken from two cars havo lots abutting on .Hayll
II\{' 1:111111.\ knn",.'< lhl' "Ko;v1A Rita Waddell and Jil hE' caliI'd off Som(' h:td at Ill(' \'11111\.(' audi1ormm. All Two days iaier ;{eith Swarh cpcoing onto Main street. It is
'<llIln:l"' ,1111 tilat'~ till' sO\lnd Hllnnll' La)·~~'n, WSC studenb. w1ll lJ1 I Ill' b('fnof'(' ,\lId r'l' l'I{'r"'>I'~ In DIxon cOl1nty rllported a rear view mirror thrught dosir.g those alloys jill
:;:I~.\',IIII;II·II;. >:I\JI.~ \\'a:;~ltl;ll,l Tlwv ~;:11~,r{::~il~1~'r(:'i I:<;~I::~~<:,/:a~~~'f/~~~: I :~:'<;ll;;I~:,1 1

1
,\'11::';1\'1' ()[l(.~,ltl~'llI:~' hl'IIl:' ~:I:lll 1\1;01 It,h ',: 1 1111' wa,~~~o~t1~I~~trLci:! ~~::~~~ ~~::sti;at:~nd:~~t c:~e: ~~~~~;;y"he ,dty and contrib te

haVl' I hI' ()kla)wI11<l II'JI\ 01 Ill(' Farm Journal Will be Ihp, (, hra!"\' Monday investigated the report , '1'111' <lUcy,· recommc.ndcd fo~.

Clly I.ldllJ fl'atUl"('d ~Pl'llk('r l'l'g.I{Y \\'il!lnn, ,\n:lIl1l'r l''1l1f('l"l'l1c(' WI)'lllrl dl" ntlw\" pollmg plac('s are: DeC'r :of Leroy Ostransky, yutan, who SCS AWARDS given at the banquet in Wayne included the pic- ;·('I(.sln}~ l.~ h~twe-cn Th.c 'Wn#,~
apllt'aratHT If l11p ManuLlctunng Chemlsl s IIH'Jlil IJn fJ( In/-: dbll 10 O:i('curc thp ICI('('k Chapin, Wilbur and Sher reported a mirror taken from ture of the Marlin Westerhaus form, which was the 1964 award ,Herald and the Mildnqr. 'bullddlng
units .~II ,1000S()('latlOn Will also spenk as w1lJ speaktrs fOl <l cerLam d at!' Iman preclllcts, Carroll au-ditonum, 'the right front door of hiS r;:ar. form. Westerhaus also has the plaque awarded for the honor. 11ll'!w('C'n II'irst and Scc.ond'-stre-.l.'~:;;
pi!' Joan ~;alm's, director of publiC re Slncp their schedules are pretty and Sbrahan, Hunter Brenna and f'o\:lr other cases of Items from On the left is Bernhard Splittgerber) who has served the, county AlOin L'ranlPr had rcque$led" lhe

The dance would be held to Idtlons of Am('llcan lJom( Eeo much flUul that may be Plum Creek precmcts, Wayne Pub ,utoJDobi.lts l)e,I1lg taken were also SCS distr,'ct 24 years nnd.Ralph W",son, who ar.cept"d for !lis !elm'ln:! to, allow for*.xpa.nston o.~. '_
n;;se funds for Explorer pro- I nomlCS assoetatlOn a fhfflct it lite lIbrarv -'\ .-X;J"tetl. Mar 16, Cecil Wnedt "'-!' ~... flprald facilities, Cr cr, in 'm~.m.C. ,~'""'I father, Albert Watson, serving the district 22 yeiIrs. Splittgcrber I f l/ I 1 J I"
::ctsal:~d ~~~~~ a:t~~~tie;~ C;;I~:I. ~--- ~ - ~-~- -.~~-- :n f~ f~~r gCa~aOg~e ~~e~ t;:t and Albert Watson were rrl'ade admirals in the Ncbroska navy \::;l~~ ~lOt ~~e~~~nw~oncr~mmS:tr:r

I
• • W·!I Halley investigated that and the "at the dinner. hruughl up (or comJderatJ~r,

hav(' a nOt' rangp at SCience fair II calli fwm Larry Swanson, WSq. --- ------ - --- -""-"

,tt mor, Thr POI::"tc~~, IAlief f H d .II ~vb~n;c~~~~e:, ' w",,'cw,1I '''c an1 Thre.e Major Events in I,'. S~" It ~1A(,lal8mA~ Irpiscopol '10
a~ a, ~~ r~c U~ rre~s Dawson investigated two more I MIHJ;;19~~ ;, ~ Ii

,."",,1 "Irn ',I"(lJ('('\ : f' ci:lses Friday, Wayne Albers, MUSIC PI"nned at 'uSC 1 ., I One of the nwsl ascmalmg evC'nts \AI WI
® C",hing, I." r.por'.d a 'par. . M'k PI f N Ch huf tlw year on Waynl' State Col-

Jaycees WI~; mI ~,~~~("s I~~ci~~~~r~;}'rlday- t~~:b;~~ B~~:~I ;eo;o:t:;d aLe:::. : f}nTl;~~e \;a;~;' ~l:~~~r C~~'l~~l(i'~r a~~ , «I 1~ ~ ~ '~~$ @rewure'
I. tery mlssmg. . ,coming days _ thC' fIrst totligh1

I
Each year it attrar;:ts hundreds As reported last week. a radIO I when the colll'J-:'1' chOir sings at by Dr Laura Franklll1

C~t£1\ If» ~lE'e olAf, of exhibitors from sch':lols all was taken from a girl's car at Is in the Administralion hllildint:! rill f'.jJls('opal church In \\d}nE IT h I I • f
II llIi,jj; Uv~~ V over Northeast Nebraska, and WSC and a s,pare tire was ~eport II auditorium. Dr. r~arl Lopsspl \\111 afl!'f flV{' v('ar~ Iyf Sun I eae ers nstltu e

Y . C't several times that ,many other pd tak('n. Wheth('r ~here IS any direct the chOir ITl a varil'ty of Ida) '( I \ In, In [[11 (hapr.:J Iear;n I 'I! students, parents. and .to~s. connection bclween any of the in IselrctlOns II~ dCjllllln_ ,J IHal h,lhltdtlln I Victim of Big Storm I

'11" ." '''.' ,,' 11'" v,,,,,,''' ".,'11 'I p.oeo!~ wflhoa',kne'ow Rw'o'ned.'.",d',',o,.'.'nu:"e cldents IS not known but poLJ('c lnrl a n;Jm{' I hI' n nnt pUI ch,Jsc l
) ,., ,,~ ...~.. ,... are followln a every lead and would I Concert hand presents Its spring)f ?l:!,j?1, hlo('k 23 (!Jll( 'f'

In WnYllP Jaycees at a I has developed, even at t1e appreciate :ord from anyone who show next IhlJl"srlay Apr 1 un flrll ~ - frJ!T1 Dr a:1r1 \1;, 'tySi~:~fll::~~~~~: ~~s~~~~:e:O~~:
hil~'~('.~ l!ml1er !\1011 school level. !ea'\\- StlSptCl3US mCldents mvolvln~ rlcr the baton of Dr Ra\monrl TIl):> \1,1l."on m;J!U ~ It j! )'-,;101(' f Jr Itllll of Lhe St Patrick's day 6torm~

\1ar ~~l. ,tl HanC'ho "tl'ak I Irvin 8randl Icars the past week and a half (If Kelton And on Apr 5 Dr BenJa rl'II('"r: t) hJ~' d jJ(rm<lnent o.:.u 1 Gllldy~ Porler saId she was
11IYl\~.(' III' \\tll choscn frol~l, f' you,hsee someon,he ,werth llhm:~ror~ BC'rnsteln wlll conduc1 the III \\<J\ll

f
' N b k nX sure whether H would be

l1(1mllll'('~ l,~ 1ll;)S! clut) nH'll1ht'r.~ 3Cll,ly on elr car, a 00 s ou ) . ' h€ Diocese 0 eras a pur- 'prJstp'JOcrj or cancclled.
Steve Brasch is in charge for 1 relPorted~. __ orchestrd che~e::l the land through. the Ne.-' Roberta LC!(), Mrs. Norma'

bosses lI1ight, He reports that I ~-- ~---- --- braska B~ild€r:; for Christ fund. I Harms and Mrs. Kay 'Novotny
past ba~ses honored by Wayne I I K. . l !l. S t I The locatl')n of the lets on Main had m.de program 'atrange~'
Jaycees will be invited to be IWanlO'nS earn Ol (au. ~trE:et rear the. college camp~s me-nts, However, driv~n9 .condi.
s!,Jecial . guests at the Monday I IS 1I1 accord With the Church Stiens were at their. worst and

MIght dinner: ,,: lIltV. : Work Plan Canad"'" S... lute deSire to serve its Icollege s.tU" , it YJ,)S decided early not .to a.t".
SPC<l.kN lUI. til<' !11re\lIlg \\dl he' sa~, "'rhere's a boy (or gIrl) who, I I W ~ : dents, '. 'tempt to hold the gathering. ,.

(;eo.rgl' }1()rns. dlr?"Ctol' nf state!\\"lil do something impNia,nt WI PUSHING THIS CAR in for auto meChQflics course at Wayne The name 51 Amel.ms.E~lsca, Rural school (!hildre1l:.mi8s'~:a i
IOsll1utlOtlS A so('~a] hour at 7 Isc-ipncp , ' High school is not too had when it's not cold outside, but when Kiwanis club members were I-·---~-'- -----" - --- ---- . pal Church - by ...thlCh It _IS t(): day of school but they. wet.e.'.sA '~r,~
will pl'l:'crde the dlOner :lll(l thc I > E-h,'b'", w',11 be '.ady for 'dis. , entertained Monday noon at the IS' d 'I' D ,be known henceforth. - was also! uled to miss it on account of :in;',. ,.•' i

grall1 ....' it's below freezing and there's a covering of snow, it can be. a Mornson by two. state sc.outcrs., uperlnten en 5 ays .:chosen partly because of the COI'I stltute anyway. Had t.be~.'..".lQ.....!:!:.m..
pr~'ednc.sd3\ of thIS we-ek thr J.1Y 1 play at 1~ a.m.( ~Ith the stud- I "cold rod" for the: boys to work on. Coryell Auto Co. gave the car They .also heard pl.1ns for the Ill- ~ _ _ • • lege rplationship ~f the ch~rch ,came a day later. thel<lViMd\:-'
CN'S had a ;nel'llng at which tlm'e ent~ stan~mg by till notlOnl to ex- ! to the senool hut there's no room for it inside when it isn't being tenw.. tiona I Klwams goodWIll ex- I Filled With ActiVity ,5t Anselm, Archbishop of can,'.'1 have missed one day.on..•..ee.•.,.f!"•.1.

scctions markl'd the program, plain their workd T:~y a ~,:.~e [' worked on, according tq Jerry Ball, instructor. change between Canada and the' i erbury ,1093-1109, was a doctor of of institute and another· 4al,.I':~Ol\,.. I'.
Max Hansen g!aVl' a r{'SUllll' o[ the expected to ten t elr ex I IS U'(llted States. . I Supt. Francis Haun of the :t~e church. and a .scholarly th~I);t}.1 a storm. .' :'.':1(:.. , :~<':',:~-
school bond IS~lle. a ~latl' HI)~! froml:30to5~nd7t08:3op.m·IL k f F ./.,. H Gray Sterling, Omaha, who IS !\Vayne schools is a busy man _,glan H.e .... asth~<Ju-t1!8rofse'.e. SupL Porter saId the ODe&I.on,
Scout l!;l'OUP :1l1 SC[)lItln~ I A hpalUl fall' 11l ('.ollJu~l'tion willl at 0 ac, I ,es as retired from business but who 'husler than ever. In addItIOn to: theologIcal t.reatlses, ~mong the~ 1 the program ha,:,e other .SP~~~f"."~,
in Nebraska: a fl1m of 1964 01(1 SCIl'nee fau' Will <ilsplllY eu,'· ff has devoted much of his life to ! hIS routine administrative tasks an. expla~atlOn of t.he" atoneme~. e~gagements so It may no~·~ ~s~·
t:nl\l'r,.;il~' of .i\l'brasli;a football !"('ol d('\"l"]opment~, in ~'ariOl~s fields Adverse E eel at W H S Scouting, is now an associate e~- i he has extra meetings almost ev· whj('~ has bleco~e l=[s~el: s~~~~~h I sl~lc to' schedule- ~the: .dater .[f
\\ as :-;110\\ n .'\ JOint With i of llledical SClenl'l b) COlll tesy of ecutive and is working voluntan· Iery day and hall had to travel on ! ed. 51. At1.5~ m h\'o as h h <>'ainst I this happens, th~. J1]Stil~.~." .,m.,l~,
the Mrs .1:lYl'l't',.; w:\" ,,{'vera I health 'as"o_~i~~~~~~_____ In the earl) part of 1958, the Iy without pay on the Scout PI'"O- Ibehalf of the district Idefender 0 t e c U,f\ ri; ,probably be called Off'eJl~~l~~', ,:'.,

~~hO~(:~'e~~lJ:>\n;~;icthe~~e7altl~:~iCito ti~;e hZ~he; ~~~an~hif('o~ ~~a~;_~ ~::;;~ He told of his work with I Monday. hhe '(;as t i~ ~inco;; I~:ca~ns~ro:fChh7sen::fu~~lt t~ s~~~t l ,.',:;,: ~~'~Ii;. :,';':
stres~ SCH'nCE' It\ educatlUn. Int·ct I h' 'h theY meeting Wit t.e s-ae epa· [to William .... ll·s and Henry l's de, I • W"':"~I'I~"";

trained personnel is metals, Skij· sea 0 earmg \'t y - , ment of education and the ar· Imanri- to ~jeld sp;ritOJal powers C t 5 I
Ren('wed l~mphasis began to be led workers in metals can bl? s~~uld hgiVeldt~ Scout W?trk thor. w~~ I chitect for the proposed new IAnsel~ spent two p~ri(Xis in exile: I aun Ie '." ;", ,~,,:i~ c_:,,~,..

p.laced on scienc[' courses, but claQ3sified in two fields' sheet met tUFY. sou sponsor 1, I high sc;hool. Tuesday the state .But It ""as the klf.g who gave in, Id S. h"'·r.!. ':I!' _."
since that lime It has, also, b~en, al wurkers and the dther, met.al wfllllans heard ~bout t e ;~k ~~~ vocational agric-ulture. depart- I' not the archbl"hop For daring to, Ho C .. 00. '
brought tn Ih~ educators' aH.entlOrl Ima('hinists. Sh~out.sS arte dOmg

tr
, ,leder toO help 1 ment had _ repr,esentatlves heQ! say "No" to Xorman t)-Tanny, An-I ' " ',<-, ",',' i.,

th~t .now wl:h alI our mod€rn Wayne has establishments that ~w II cou s are am t ·th h I :I . M . . H '
lif k he ' we ha\e fall lh'emselves as th.;' "ha"a"ter is I to mae WI 1m, selm won the l,ove anr admIra- eetlng e'''I!'.escren Ie. 'no~'- '\\, -\ could employ perso-nnel trained ... '- L '- d t t m n I gJ b I

prl to tra.1ll skl~leJ worker.s. c.apab~{' in the' three above mentioned ~olde-d' and they are trained for, I The voc ago epar men ..e. lion cf the En 15 Pf:?P e_ , ',_,I·'. ,:,.1:" I.,
of workmg With Our sC.Ientl~sts. In skills, Therefore, a program like leladers>hip. I were ~ere t~ discuss. the POSSI.bih-

1

Apr. 21, .St. Anselm s day,. as Cedar and Wayne .countiesA,WUl,
rnan~ major fwlds or mdu:.tr~. t~.is weuld benefit the community 'Ted Hanley Omaha assjstant' tit' of mcluding v.ocational agTicul-, well as belt~g the newly acqUired 'have representatives in :W:aYn~

Th Wayne Board of Education e~ecutive of' the Cov~ed Wagon: ture in the cu;rncul~~ of W~~e [' name of St. Anselm's c,h u r chi :\Ionday, Mar. 29. for a ,jl{mt1,
I real;;es that we do nnt have an as well as !he individual. How· ClllUDCll, told 'how love of country, High schooL A defimte dectslOn also serves as .t~t; .annlversary I~eeting concerning the p:ropq!i~l:
ac'~uate offe~ing in the field of ;:e;;ai;ea:;n~a;U:ese~i;~ ;~~~~ is stressed and the dangers of ~has not been made }'et. date fol'". the. begJnnll1~v:f ;~;~ to let District 22 of wa~e,.~i9.,tll,
skilled vocat onal courses but communism are accented. Kiwan-! Wednesday fle attended. a YO- day services Ihn Whayne h d Ybeen Ibecome a- paxt of District. :.,.45.
the board has bean unable'to do ~:udents because qf lar;:k of ~ar;:jl· ians also learned abDut the Scout' cational education meeting in I' as~· Althoug . t e~e a ff Cedar county. . I

mur;:h about it l::Ier;:ause of la-::k J les. fa.dlitieS at Philmont, N. M., and I Norfolk. The rest of the ~eek Episcopal servlces1;;1':~~9~ 'I" Supt. G~adY$. ~orter of....,Y!..•...~.r.•. ,
of room. Vocational skills can Our sh-op classes have f!"O-m SIX tile book which Sterling \\-Tote about I he had meetings, sometimes and on between d' ont- d i~ county said she wQU'd,_ ~¥t
not be taught entirely from, a to eight more students enr~iled me camp. both night and day,. regarding they had been ISC ;:;':f an with Supt. Oti..$: Dec~er:'O:f ~~.r_

) textbook; 'students must learn hy than they can adequately handle Kiwanis clubs in Canada and the bond eledicn com,tr.~ up and i 1938. becaus~ of the la I couf)ty. Ot~er CD.~~ '~~l~t~,c,~m:"
"dOing" as well as studYIng, an.... Some students are turned awa) the U.s: will observe Canada· the propos.ed new bUilding. I available pnest~. t;' I munity represt;nt.at~,~~;,~r~'d•.!'(l.,~~-,~ ,
in the present setup there IS no lOur auto mechamcs cOllrse J" U. S. Goodwill week Apr. 25- 'es when he <>'ets a chance It was not untit the fall.of 1959 expected. <. > •• " .' I' I
area that can be used for such Itaught from a text rather than n /'Aay 1, the. 42n.d annual observ· )heO~ g~es out looirlng for teach- that any attempt was _made to re-I' purpose of this < the
a program The 'Shop IS already a ~hop Our eGIoilment IS SI ~nce PreSident Don Reed of I tho ho have re sume seTVlces Trus time the nIl... merger 15 to -s:tudY
overcrowd~. over wbat,~~should be, and se"er.1.. the Wayne club said Apr. 28 IS ers ~ r~ace, se ~y no ..t:inl~ petus came thro:Jgh the organiza- enntendent,s must
'''' Ith th(' ffi!lhons of cars on tile students f~nd themselves turneJ the 148th annivenary of the SIgn. h ~f S ~v U taken.. hon of a Canterbw:y group on the lidlt"j" of the

I

road toda} and the millions to tle a\\ a} I;ounding of the Rush - 6agot on his an s as I. s a Wayne State campus sure there are
sold m U1(' future It is es~eiltlaJ Con ell Auto Co donated an old ~greement Whl~h demilitadxed In the fall of 1959, after the IbYt law. I" '.:'.:ll~i.~ 'R'

I that \\(' tram QU~lity ITICChalllc"- car for the mechamcs course but the 3,~OO.mile border between Area Shippers Canterbury. group had started District 22 high ~1 PUPU~ ,''''1
The pnmarv trammg of a fl1 ech It has ~o be kepr ou.s~de and push the l'tatJons. I meeting h~1ce monthly for. stUdy now attend school m R~Jpb.
amc can be and ~s done ill many ed moo the shop when the bo~'S' IKiwanIS International has set • ro 0 ah I 51 eek m~ and discussion under the gwdance The proposed meTger would.
hl-gh schools In out own state The \\ork on It This makes- for a lUIJI 35 peace markers at the. m~lD S:~~nald ~ar~;W:yne, 25 of Father James M. Barnet;. Rec·l about a d?Zen elementary s
faellItles needed are not elabor mIghty cold car to \\ork on and ports of entry. The. orgamzation cI~ 931 $23. 21 wt 963 ,tor of Trinity church, NOrfolk, ito the public,s
ete but must be IsuffIcIent to ih,\SOmetimes ltS pretty much snow ~a"S grown up slm~faneousIY m heifers, wt.. , • ' • 'See ST. ANSELM'S _ Page 6 [dolph.
mlDor repaIr on the automobile. co\' ered, too! 1anada wend Ithe Umted States. $23~
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MORTON'S'
DINNERS

~~ ~qc'~h

Orange' Crush £r

Royal Crown Cola

6~~::~9c

Round or Swiss

steak
Jb. 69c

.......
FISH

STEAKS

4te ...·

Cudahy's fully cooked 49 '
h mwhale or Ca shank half, lb.

.69c.

59,

Cudahy's large sliced

Bologna .. . . . . . .. lb. 39~
Wimmer's ~.

Summer Sausage.. lb. 59&'
Wimmer's

Wieners. . . . .. 2-lb. bag79C

all flavors

Meadow Gold

Fallloa. IndIm River

.' Grapefruit~.~ : , 5f~ 39c

IRe4 PotatoeJ:-::. 10,.. 69c1

•Ice cream

sausage
3 12-oz. $)00"

pkgs. )

Bar-S Skinless Link

We Have

BULK

dried beef

uuptlollll ba,l seUI, orIsp, 1_ .ID

Head Lettuce :: 170
pll.. J'U•• 611II "CIII..IIa"

Bananas _.~ 2 291:
NEW

CABBAG£ Ib; ·5c

Fireside Saltine

SODA CRACKERS
l·poulHl box - •• 19C

Rabin Hood

flour S~~I:.

CAN-D-LITE
TENDER

~weet Peas
! 2 J:. 29c

1',\
\

!\ t\

STAR KIST

TUNA

4r.es: $1°°
tinS

DEL MONTE

GOlden'Com
Cream or Whole. Kernel

2 c~ 39c

I

DEL 'FARM

OLEO

Slbs·98c

VELVEETA i ~~~. 69c

CAMJ'FIRE MINIATURE

Marshmallows
, 2 '~;~ 39c

J·Lb. Bnr, Bcgnlar "., 23"

TOILEi
TISSUE ,

10 69 Silver Elollar Night TOTAL "SHELLS IN DRAWING, m'
ralls t brawing in our ·rsl - Herbeit""""." :+m. Th rsd 2M' - Mrs. BelTUlnf Kinney - m

~tO,e u oy 3rd -Marylln''''''r'' - 999

..I Bill's ·Market Basket'
THESE P!t.~ES. A~E ~O~OU!l w~nUS~OREON~Y!WAVN~ NEBR,

,II
II,

t ~(JDDe~~
11

a WeT HeN

About being billed for a bill already paid? Then
find your ,receipt if you can +-- and promptly
open a checking account at Fit;st Natior;lal bank.'
Paying bills by.check provide, p legal r~ceipt
and has a multitude of other pdvontpges.. '*. II

Plfone 375-1533

son~

Society . ..

Club Meets
Hnd :,..Irs, Herman Nordlhues

Dappy card club Sun-
Pinochle was play·

Anr, 11 meeting wl11 be
in 111(' Tony Keifer honH'.-

r:n~ertajr.$ Jolly Eight
\Il'.~ :\I\'in Young entertained

Jolly club in the
,IOIIIl Thursd~y

won a
Mrs

. I\i}'.,.

GRAT.'FIED''''" '"'''''' ,;"'","
You have· a '"pocketbook, too. You don't want repair bill
hea.dach~$ any:more than 'a coin laundry owner. The guarantee
period passes by fa~t: and then a washer (or dryer) is on
,ts own. Remember, It s what's INSIDE a washer that counts.

~
'

Come in and See ~.'.:".';~-"'~ _-~~
the Speed Queen Line. . . ~~-=;::~

Automatic Washers and " , '.. - ..

Ma.fch/~g Dr~ers 'ava,ilable tlf... .... 0 .
m white and colors. I:. ----=--~

~. '.,~<o~

~,ASadv'rIl"d in'Farm and'::: :e<:tlon

SPEED QUEEN.
As advertised in The Farm and Home Section

What is she satisfied about? She is in a Speed Queen coin
laundry, and she's satisfied that the Speed Queen washes
~xtra clean •.. is simple to operate "and that there
IS plenty of evidence around that Speed QueEfl washers are
dependable, Go to a Speed Queen laundry and try these
ruggedly built w<,!shers _ .. washers that must not only
please the public but please the owner's pocketbook.

l.W•.,(Bud) McNATT HARDWARE

IISATISFIED

203 MainS~.

pil')(l'r1
('rI'li

\!I'S. \-1 Nit' Guhbels spent ~-ron·

Ii:lv to Thursday wit'h her fathf'r
h' L('itillg. \'.'ho is a patient in St
\'ltl('C'nt's Ilol9pitnl, 'sioux City.

'1:11110~ S\lMon and Kanm vis- I

ill'!! Fnday evening- with Ml's, I

~:.~~~~ (:~~y the MC'thodist I Erotertain Church Board
:~nests SlltLlay in thr Don: ,\11': a~rl \Irs. Hazen BQlin~ en-

wp!'!' Mrs. Eleannr: i('1'1,lInl'rl h'Hlrd members of
and family. Randolph, dturch MDnday

-11111 !'tIl' and Mrs. Hobrrt niC'1 prcs'ent were
'l'IH'llk and family. Laurr] Westeadl,

!llTllWr ,~ll{'sts Sunday in OJ{' Root, Ml'. and
Gl'uhatn hom(' werC' 1\11 \'('l'nnn (;nodse,ll, Don Ar·

lI('rb lIilke!l1anll and r[!I~('1' ,HI:I !ip\,. Itiehard Burges's
J:nily <lnd :\-Ir. anrl Mrs. l':rvin
'lkl'lll:11111. Handolph.
(;II('st~ Thursday ('venin.1:; in

\11'111 Roth home w('re Mr.
Ill', (;I)n!on Volquardst'll and
:I\', lJarlin~ton

.\11" :lnd Ml's. Earl 'SC,hIIOl1nVl'1'

;lllr! duaghterR were dinner guests
SlIll,lay in the Kenne1h KUlllm
11'11111'. Bloomfield

1linnC'1' guests Sunday of ;"'lrs
,!"Im Srhrnnl were Mr. and Mrs

Schram lind Carol, Nancy
and MI'. and :vtrs. Darrrll

i
:rho Wayne (Nebr.) Herold, Thursday, Merch 25, 1965 :~;~~t;v~~~Sa~'JS~~~ar.n:% J:~: p~;:,:;; were c.'lIed oCC tbe j~b Awardc for Best Al'to'rs Go to W~ith·11 ;and. many. no~.m.mb'~' wlU go Illnd ;ramllY 'llnd Mr:' Mn

T
... h' W'. . H' Id &on," lleeomp~nJ.d ijy, lis. Dav.• Wednes~ay nlgbt after a J.SIQg.·,· . '.' .. "'. . a I, alo.n~ Wltb. t.be p.olI.e1e, i.llowed. enb.cnr.d w..ere.. p;c."1' '.131,',".,.,'<1.•Y,.'e ayne era Curtiss. Lundt was S led by Mr, hattle t? keep Toads open. Vist· All' W. d P y- " 'I rnquiTics by those wanting infor- cvct11tt,g at Ed "Kriuicmtfrk's' llojtti~'·';:'-:'

. . and Mrs.. ,Lowell Burn"1M". Ken- bility wp., zero alt day. Wed.nes. . en, .Isner. a.n onea oung P pe .matlon on.. t'be marketing plan or, In..
g

,. Ga.. r
y

" b.ITllllI'l' .............•....••.... '.. ,' .•...• ,., ..•....•.•
Serving 't:'0rthellist Ne~ra$ka.Js Gr.Gat Farming Area !Inl Martm and Am~rt a Schutte. day and roads and highways were B" b V' ci Ii. i on NFO membership will be we}· MJ;", Rnd Mr:J, Clurl" Knl t>i'-c'lt .

._ .. . . ....__,.'-- Next lodge meeting 15 ,pl'. 5, icy and snow~packed. Sk. O ,an. cavo, ,A en, and Gall·-----"---...,..--~·'---'-r---comc~l by. nil members, Victor '~rld.'ay evening In' NlC' 'EdJZ8f~'~ ':-~
N,ATI.O N ALE 0 IT OR I A L - , We-ather. began clearing Thurs- lDne~ Wtsner, \\~re outstanding tive public address, Llnlit. "'Fred. ·said,. home,' Fremont. -'. ',. ," .'''.},}'':,!'' ,"

~~ 6 S
Robe~ah. P~.c;tl~", I day but highways remained baz- ~~ Ii n~l .ac~~-ts m Class A of erickson of, Pender, JU!lfh Me- . Area ~eetmg~ nre being planned Mr. and, l\1r~. HaberL rM6rrla

A.S C Tl N IniUation 'practice w~ held by ardous through F,riday. Saturday e 1 tr'let IN high school speech Klvergal'\ of Emerson n,,·MII.' In the SIOUX City region. A'S· 300n and 80n. Wnyne, wor'c-,·dfmlJ,!l'.
Retx:kah ,Lodge memb rs Friday tnr,ffic approached the normal dcontes! ,at WSG Saturday and Ran- ler, of Lyons, Olnlel Gill' of'Wln';, a,S one Is- -S~hcduled for. this. purt ,gucsts SlIlUr.all)', nl ,: :,W1l1\"1~1:;

.,""M'tilJ...111m , evenIDg, ren mcr.nhers ere pres- stage and by Sunday there were Y ~allors, WalthiU, and ~eat~er nebaoo Ind lillian Hay. 'of De. 0(. the region an ~nnouncement t.o!l~~s. 'I . ,"" " ': :1.,,';
~~t. Mrs, Loyd Fish ga e 'a report o~ly spots of ice and 'snow <tn the CraIg, Ponca, w~re outstandmg t;atur; poetry reading,: Krlltl. ,Will be made, lu:cordmg to Victor. MI\ llrvl Mrs. Arvlll l;;l'lm\HltlJ~ln'

J10 Maio Street WaY~.2_NcbE~~~a" ~~787 Phone 375.2600 on the NC'br~5ka.Odd F lIows and highways, It was a short storin actor and actress In Class B. Kjeldgaard of Lyons K.rl. Mil. " . attonded, ,(uncrlll '~I~l'vlc('ili Snt\l,r·"
I I!"ltl,'il" d 111 lij7fJ n Il<;lWflpUlwr llubllHhc,1 w' fll(]y b ).\1 Lt the do-~e of the eeting. a but one of the wor~ in intensity f Dr· R~be'th Johnson, WSC pro- legas of Pender ca'roYJaekSOn' L' I'.' day ,at W~:qt PoInt rOt' 'l)on:thl, ,M-U~ .
I '"nl<' ,,,t",ed In tho pOllforf!<,c ftt Wn~ nl\ N, br l"'l~[l {l~~81M:~g:;:~ uncheon was"hosted ~Y . TS. Frank lfor the winter while it l'aste<i. 3:~tor n C 8[g

e
, :aid a~~und of Allen and Kathy oller of es Ie Jer, 33. n'lril'll WM" lit Dancro(L.·

:::,; ...:::'.:.; ,':; ";,o';'~':~", .. rt,.I:~:,~:;. I'"' .. ,, .. "''''''''',"001 Copy ;"u", b. Swans"n. Next pradlee •s Mar. 31. •. ••.,;';:n~::.·~o~ t~:ti:':";"i11 0:: W~k.'I.I.d; . , B~ Moo.. G.o",. ~u.klrk Gt.~:'o,~~;;'l~~; c~;hll,:~~~'1r'._~ ~ ~__.. Baker Creek Club Meet. Talks at Schuyler High allowed to enter state c:ompeti. DIScussion•. Carol Ra~tede of Phone 411.3 7-~23 . pattied' Mr and ''M·rs' ..... ,,1'1.:,:
('till!'. fl""''''nl"a JIm Mo.roh MTsl Art l3lCrnbaum entertam I Dr Eugene lISl of the Wayne tion. ~llen, Kay Gustafson 9f

Wukc- " sen' tlnd duu htcr to' ,c,

:,;"Wl' J';,jltOI' J. J\i1ln ('rlllner' Bu:dt1NIH Mnnager ed th 12 boys and girls of the State sCience faculty spoke at One·act pla.ys, of Walthill. Pon- field, Robert Or~mann ,i of Ban- Even DOlon Club ."". Springs TuesJny. The'
:'o'rlllll,q~llI>; Editor Baker Creek 4 H club itl her home S~tlUYler HJgh school FIiday on ca, Allen; WISner and Hartington croft, ;ody Carlson of, Aillen, My- Even Dozen club .w~s entertain- Plan;to·sPen.d severnl days In 'Co.lb~'" '.

~':'~~;I·~~~;;;,ll 1~~',:(,:~'I~,,-~---~;~~·:-~~~~~-~::-t-'Ln. II IUI'r"ry PUb!) and dOH ~r~l~rJ o~ e:~~Ul: ~~s~~~~~~~ w:~: ~p~ns~/:~tl~; th~Cl~~~:~Sk~r1~~~~ ~~~j (~~f~~fi~,g~l~e~~t\~g~m~:;:~~ ~~son o~rSHa~ing~~~s'kn?e~;~~ ~~I~~C:t:~ ~e~~:'gA~~ ~e~J:· r~:~s ". Benton Nt~lto.If;~n.·..'' ',R.ri.·.!.::,l ~"
L",I,II'ntl,,,, J ill It (n" t' (lI'Y III not lu!cflllled for tree held 0/1 projects Apr meetmg my of SCIences Homer, pec,atur. RQ.q~!ie and Ban- ~~~~:: ~o~e~~dt:t' ~ick Kurten- Mrs. 'Clifford Baket.'I'With a plant~ Pnmciu' Were visitOl'." '1tiol1dl\V"'~t'.:· '

. _ ._. ~ .,. Will be In the Roy B. ermetster • cf?ft .. Gbod (I11) ra~ng~ went to 1.11 k (a e le .an Ann MeIer. exchange, AI'V.id samuels-nnil; TuCSilriY. v.l.li~t~:·
lJrJ"h'llll NCWllpDlh'r or till' (;11" ot lVnyue, the (:oullty home. ' Iowa Wa .. p. Wmslde, ~ender, Pi-amv-lew, How- cr s 0 Pender. aI's wc~e Mr. find 'Mj's: no'Y':r~~~·.':,;

. __ "r W ..)'n~untl 1h~~H" of N"lJrll"ka _ ~ , y••e air ells,. c~lendge, LY0r;:-,and IWynOt.. .) ~r: and M"r.'i. lAvi Giese, feldt' l\l\d fnmIlY"nnd' Ml':',":tI'~(t
III ~unscml"rIUN ItA1'R6 Entert.ln at Card Partv.· J. f d Wmslde presented Gray Beard," Win Third i D b t· Wayrte; were vi&itors Monday in Mrs. David 8urhoOI) nnd· Lnurlc,

I" \\'""n,., l'jf'l"(.o, Cllt.!llr"plxufI, TJlllt"l'tO'l, CUTlllng', Stantoll Ilnd MlldlBOD Mr and Mrs ,FloydrMilJer en- oln or loncert Cast members were Barbara n e a \n9 the Mrs_ C. W. McGuire hwne. Baneto!t "1""
$ I 1III pill' >'0111", $:1.110 for ~I)l. !lHlllihH, $2.00 for' three months tertain~d Sund·a·y Clvenir.'g. Guests Jenkins, . Dianne ~'ann,. Sandra The wayn~ State 'debate tea~ of Mr. and Mrs. John Fischer spent '. .

rrJ(;;':,':,':~1~7n~lc:l~~~~:~;1~1~'.f11) D"r yonr, t'I,OO f',r llix m(Jnthll, $2.7(; to; were fl" and Mrs. J enry Van-' T~o music. stuclent~ who have Muehlmtte: ~nd Carl~ Bleich. . Lyle Koc~j~ a~d Elaine SonDleh· last weekend with relatives in • .,' '::.'~I'
derhel en, M,r. and Mr". Paut I pa-rtll'lpated m pr'a.ctically every ~tber Wm.51de entnes and then fcn won t!hrrd place last wee..kend Franklin county. Wayne and Win.sl.de ....t.ft...

._=""::::::=~=.:::====::;,========:Lenzc lind daughtersi Mr.' and musieal organization at Wayna ~atmgs w~e: Steve Mu€ller, orig- n the, Nebra.ska ,Intercollegiate Leslie Farmers Union will meet'. : ...'." ,,:,:r.::,.

BE.LDEN N.EW..5
Mrs. bert Potter, M~. and Mrs. State College will join in recital mal public ad~rcss, II: Brenda ForensIc As.soclatlon s. ann~1l1 tour- Friday evening, Apr. 2 at the H R' !.,:, ':""1
Ernest: Sands, Mr. and Mrs, Nor- Sunday afternoon at 3 in the col- Sven~on/ J'ackie ~tevens and ne~ ~t hcrelghton U~l1verslt.y.. Waiter Weseman home. ave epresent~tlve.s.!, '.'

Iberl qickes, Me and Mrs. Glenn lege 'HudJitorium. They are Jane Jack! Jeffrey, oral mterpretation se ~:~g, i
ton

won flrsL Hasttngs Mrs. I\1rable Clinkenbeard spent .:~':; ,I
MOI.tOtj, Laurel ~nd M,. and M". I'aup. "nior mezzo s!>prano. Bmg- of dranj~, If;. . e _'" debate, Omaba Univer· B Cew day, in Pender last. week Supt. Wayne GeSl!leeh, Win,\(!o,
Wayn%VOgCl,"~elden. Ifngh scorc-s ley, la., and Roger ILueders, junior ~Ob.. OtangbeT'g, d'lscwssion, lIT; slty el.al~ed the sweepstakes tro- lind attended the meeting of I!nd -)Ti!'CIPill F. l'ed RIC.~.or... Sj'"
went t Mr. and Mrs. V()gel. Low Itrumpeter, W8yneif Keith Krueger, di!'icussion, II; phy s~n over;all performance. Friendly dub, Wayn~ will represent Ulch·.aeb1191.'i
was w n by t:he Henry ~ Vanderhei. MiS's fa up, all graduate of Cheryl' B.ehmer, po~try reading, Al sconng fOf ,wayne was Mr. and Mrs. Marvin "Meier and at .t~~'1Uh nnn!l1al 'Prill,clpI1UrC$h~
den>. M". Poltee WO~ .le,vele"'. Bayard 'High Soh I and .arlier a II; .corm. Jon.,. mtcrpretalive Asbley Story, se;;n~ m oratory, Debbie were guests Tuesday eve- man ellferoneo at tile. Ulti.vcrs..... ~lY I
_ student at Guthrie Cenllc'r Hi.gh publlc addres\9, lIT; and Elroy ning :in the F. C. Hammer home, of Ne a~ka 'Dhursdny, M'a.r,.:,w~:":
Pvt. BBCh HonO'red I Se!l(}o,l,: has sung in th~ collelge Brogren, 'J;'V news commentary, NFO M b Wayne. The school officials W!U ~e,.t,'

A dinner and 'luntheon was I ('hoir, ~he mad..ri-gals and Wa0'J(l IV. em ers Approve Mr. and Mrs, Orvat Puckett with formor students oLthe . 0,.
served: last Sunilay in ~the AfthuT' Sita'lf' Singers, played in band and Superior .ratlrg~ were a~arded rcturnen last week after a visit hlg~ schools now aHending, ,:~.
Bach ,home Cplcridg£1 honorinrr lorc.hesotta sung in a women's triQ as follows. Orlgmal pubhc ad- Ma k f PI· S t with Callfornia relatives. Unlv41nlty of Nebrash. Pur~o$e
-l'v1'. Kennet:h Bach wli~ i'.s hom; <-Jnd pcriro~med numerous solos. Sh~ dre~Ii,: Bob McGill of Wisner~ . r e Ing an' e up 'Live-wire" 4·H- club met Mon. 1'.'0 better articulate; th(J·.~,I~~
on lca,vc. Fifty ,per.'ions from Bpi. I too'k ~ lead rolCl, Bianca, in Sht!lIa Longwell of Homer, R?m "Most me~bers report that they day evening at the Ed Kruse- seMol coll.go preparafor~·,pr~-
den, Randolph, lIarti1gton, West, Wayne's pr()'ducbon of the musical Ann Meyer of. Allen, Catherine are satisfied with the ma,rketing mark home. The next meeting gram In terms of aetu..1 need.
Point, Laurel Wllyne aI1(d Colcridge : slmw. "IGs Me, Kale." Hall of Colendg,: and Terry will be at the Willi. Meyer home. of tKe freshmen. . I

attended'. Pvt. ,Bach t.eturncd to I Luetilers has p'aved and sung Sa~fotd of So.uth SIOUX City; or· arrangement and are looking for- "'h" Emil Sialim'gs were m'ests Over 150 seho()l-cfficinls. ,~.rf.'!'al mterp t t f d P wa'rd to developing t-h~sc arrange· l'.. b" h' h h I h I U t l
his army base at Omaha Friday. I in mil!st of the 5a'me organiza. c ,re a Ion 0 , rBma, on· meats into signed eontracts with Sunday evening at Ed' Kruse. Ig sc' 00 s t rou·~ lOut le',~, l..O

0: I tions, [also has appeared in sol" a~d te'~:'r Wakefield, Laurel ~he pro,c.;ssors." '!'h{Jlse are the marks. Frld-ay evening the Kruse- are, expected. ~heil', conferCMO'I: lf4
: a'ltd ensemble before mil n V • ., d f II marks were visitors at C 1 B . to be divided .1Ilto t~~.8~grrtcllt.<;.

SI
.Patr·.lokI !D [' Waym~ High in 1962 Extemporaneous speakmg, Dick wor s 1I() Ro and. Vietor, presi- di arns Wakef ld a1" nt one to meet With t'!lclr rOI'mer situ-

o' I.... 5 i. oy AC'cofnpansits for the rec11al are Kurte1i'ba,ch, Wakefield; .oral in- dent of the Wayne County NFO frenry Tarno~ and Junior were dents afld arwthel' lo be bdctr.:d

S P d
Jane T\f01'son of Oakland an terpr.eta·tion of prose h~('raturc, chapter. su er ests Snturd on current UN programs anil ttt.:h-tor.m o'un <l! Are.ft nil' cr~•.' mly of PaIge, d Bon 1.,SharoQ. Johnson of WakefIeld. Jo· Victor said there was a fair Wi~l~am ~orth home ~ ka~i me mquo~ to give sehoohnClD nnlldea~ 'i1.IJ • anne Welsh of Pender and Nancy turnout for Saturday night's Ho cr Paulse E~ ace of how well thelf schools 'Prcplu1cd

A Sit. Patrick's day' S-tOlfm hit i DuBray of Winneba,go; informative NFO meeting in spite of the wea- VI It;r5 M d ns crsooi ; er1graduates for the demands or dol·
NortMa.st Nehras.ka ~ed~esday of I Shoemaker Elves public, speak~ng, Joan McKenzie ther. Principal topic was the tJ~nschkeson ay evenmg a au lege J '.

~~wWt~:~' q~~:f;~j.:~xi~~~h~;if~:I: ' r~ig~:O~~dYD~~Pk?;~Se~b~~~t'hi~ :~~~~~~il~~ i~f dDf1"°;I::~nHes of I Mr and Mrs Carl Brudlgam I e - .
several feet hig'h caused schools Star. in WSC Play and D.on Gustafson of WakefieH:I· M,embers feel that their market. nnd Raymond, Mr and Mrs Er Mrs. Hal"old Quinn, Wfnlld,:J lind
to closle, blocked r~ads and broug>h't I I TV' news commentary, Roge~ ing arrangements will be made ~~s Fr~y and Beverly, Mr and Mark Benshoof were callers l1'rl; -
discomfo.rt to a wide area. (The i ,Fpidiay, Apr. 2, under the d.irec. Miller, Hartington; interpreta- more successful if all members M n Ir~ Gr~eu andK C'hildr.en. day mornln~ In the I\Tr~. Art Au-
sno.w contained .74 of an in-c'h of Illon Iff Dr. Helen Russell, the - ..__----.~---~~~s-.~~~m emark k~_h~~e_~ .---. _-.Jo~_..o-
mOlstli~e), IW,aynr, State .drama ciepartme,nt

Rain fell Tuesday evening, I wl~l prescm-t Its, seventh annual
turnedlto sleet and was replaced Iehlldl'{'n',s play, "The Elves and
by a dry blowing snDW buffeted I thc Sl)Mmaker:" a,t. Ri'ce auddtor·
about, by 45-50 mile an hour I iam. Tlw speCIal matinee for area
winds. The storm lasted into I sehonl c:hildren wi'll belgin at 1
Thursday, and thp C'vpniug performance Will

Mail service which i~ main· Ihe-gin at 8.
Mined hy tTU~k,. was (iisru1Jted ::T.he Elves and the Shoemak·
with no mai'! corning in We-dnpsd,ay er IS a story about three elves
and a little coming in Thursday. I WI~O want to help a sh08'~aker's
Outgoing mail was also d('layed, WIfe and ~aughter whdit the
no mail going oul Wer!nesday sho:'maker< IS away. at the wars.
night and only mai'l tl1J tllc Sioux, TrYing io take therr s:h',p away
City rcnter going out Thursday fr~m, them, Hedda, a 'C rnean
No Omaha, Lincoln or Norfolk Wltc~, delmands ain un':'8aspna~l~ . '
mail C'Ume in until Friday. num~er of, sho,:s to be made 'bil

Wayne County' Public Powcr dis- shoe1'"aker s Wife and daughter
, ..:....:=====., trict reported outages south. west. each! n,ig.ht.

and {'ast of Wayne. The line A~ ihIS first job, Widget, tho
breaks wcre not so bad but Man- young! eU. derides to help the shoe
ager Ca'l Comstock said crewmen maker's family. WHh the he4> of
had a terrible time getting 10 the the girl elf, F~ena, and the olp
hreaks. Two crewmen ,firnally took elf, GremlQ, WIdget busHy lllakes
fClfuge overnight in a Ifarm homc. t.he shoes that He-ckla 'l'equ-ire"
Longest outage was from midnight pa'ch nig-ht. Howevcr, if the elves
to 4 a.m. I :He seen by a mcr,tal, they will

Some streets in Waynp wcre Il1a\'C' to leave the shop and' never
stU bJocked Friday noon but t'h{'! Clime back.

~~~I1I~:S~ ~~:i~le~t~~l b$~~~et~l('~~~,~! ilr:I~.:li~~S~:~i:~~:~:~,a~:bR~~~~
O'pen. County and s.tate roal! I sen as Gre1mlQ, Janet Varejcka
C'reW9 went to work as ,soon as po's- I as Finella, Geri Filipowski as
sible opening roads. l-lighway 20 I,<aren, Mtlrc:ia Lunz as "he shtle--

~~:r s~:~:a~l ~:~rsC10aS~(~, ~oll t~:t~~~ '~sa~he;':h~~:a::~. Jerry N:)rd'e~n
and federal h~ghways 10 Dakota' Along with the play, th'e drama
county wer€ dosed for a time. Idepartment i,s sponscring a poster

Many cars went off the roads crntest for area elelJ11entary school
while the storm was at its worst, chiklren. Each parti-oipating SChOOl,
drivers being unable to see 'lllay suhmit one poster drawn Or
where the paving ended and the Ipaintl'd on 11 x 14 p'aper from each
shoulders beg.an_ One was stuck grade. The posters will be judged'
on a hill betw~en Wakefield and on ortginalHy and artistic' achieve·
Wayne and was left right in the I m('n'!. en the basis c'£ th,:, elv-es I
middle- of the road~ One that <lnd shoemaker theme. Cas h
went in a borrow pit was ai- a,ward~ will be presented during

;:s:n:;~cel:~in;i~~u~;~:nta~:~ 1·~~~%,~~~~~'On at the matinee per-!

S(Oli!\ Picl( Up Bags
.\' 1',(' :IIHI ']'('l'ry Kl'HCg"CI', Lyk

('n·,\'. 'like Fi.'Ih, Warren and
Jh~el' IIlll,tig. SkIp ,Jorgrnsl.'n. '1'l'll
Hlletil~, 1~l!nl1is StapJrman~ ](l'vil1

BDy Scoul.,. of Troop 21i:1.
iJ.~sist('d by Earl Fi~h

(;1)[l(lwill hH.~S distribll1
ago by ('ub SCOlIts

MRS. DUANE KRUEGER - Phone YU 5-2832-----
Girl Scout!. Hold Cook·out I

> 1\\('1', Troop H:1 Gil'l .scouls I
Ill·11 t'''!lk'filit 'TtIPsrlay fit the ~11r
!,',rrll' Id .\[I'~ Olto Ca"le. Sto\'("i,1
111.1 '(' i •. , 1)11' (ir]:.; were ll'scd...
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'BEttER
SHOE~~.' .

·"",.c""~l!t!!!if)·{"
~b~e3!S.~~; ie,

Servlc.d by VII
(Ju4ru/e,d to YOW 5.//111.0110,,1
We Bro proud tQ pWscnt' tb(i...
fino quality Swlse wlltchcl _U11
our vory own.
All models ~hocll:proor""""b1flliY

wntur rl.'SlAtpn1 tool Lot, u.
IIho-w you the inllid" diffeu:nCI!i
Sou {or youl'fI8lf wby Wtl con
IIlder tbis wlltcb thl1 btl;t ,buy
(or tbll mflnf;Y. COMB IN
TODAY!

~Jay~Ji'

In addition ie foature

the Hamilton al'ld Wy/
lor. watches. which 0110

meot our sp"if.icotici~

from.

The slim strap holds your footgenlly. The
sole is cusflioned·fur~ness.'Agracefultoe .
and \tee! for asofL feminine (ook. //~

'$J4'S

~+MAKmr··:FASHIONT

FEEL GOOD

DON.~S
.;'! .

Mrs. Borgt Is Hostess
Ta FNO Club Tuesday

Mrs. Bob Bergt was heste-ss to
to FNO club Tuesday evening.
Mrs. L. A. Jensen was a guest.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Ken
ny W:borlow and Mrs. Alan Cra
mer. Apr',6 meeting will be with
Mrs. Cramer.

Griess
'RexaUStore. ······~·-.m !

Hoskins - Mrs. Willis Falk. a
recent bride, was honored at a
misc~naneous shower Sunday
afte~uon at the Brotherhood
BuDdIng. .

M·TS. MlITvtn- Wittler was in
!Charge of ,games and cone-st!>
Prizes were won by Mrs. Ez,r~
Jocpens. AM Scheurich and Mrs.
William Ro1tJ€lr a-nd presented
to,the honoree.

Kay Gries and Juditli Walker
as~isted in arranging gifts. Mrs.
LeRoy M>aUson, Pierce, had
c:harge of t'he ,gift book. Hostess
es were Mrs. Harold Wittler
Mrs. Carl Man~, Mrs. Marvl~
Wittler. Mrs. Melvin Meier.hen·
ry, M'l's. Paul Sc-heurich, Judy
Walker, Kay Gries and Sully
JocheIl:s.

Country Club Women' elected
Bette Kern, -president. at u meet·
ing Monday, HazCl Farrens was
named 'viee president and Joy
Hein. ,secretary-treasurer.

Comin,g events include a klck
oU breakfa~t May 27 and a din·
ner danee m April.

1~~IiC~~.~::~sJ:'o~day neWnyn. \Nnbr.1 HerQld, nursd~Y.M~rth2S. 1965

~f.rs" Ja,ck_ Major wait t-oste9~ "1':" I C" 'CIi',', ' -;I" ~. - ,-':',:' ,-' ," -, !

lo'JFB club I;"t .ruC<II.ny, Mrs,.n·I,etg.en - .°11 I.ron ~".'.. ' ," •....:.~ta)rlc Skokan \va-s 11 g~lt~sl.' ' 1" ! ! <•• ,

I rizes went to Mrs' Rowan Wdel' HId . ':Wiltse. Mr<, mek Grny nUde mg e In "'. .... .' . ,.,: ',i
M.rs, Ron Lagc. Apr. 6,meeUng , ,,', . ,M.!'; 13,1 ,Mr. ancl'Ml'JI",IabD;.KV4:
WIll be wllh Mrs. Harold Surher, RandolnL M'a.rch.. ,1'4 ]j.......,lim,',I· d.".uRlll.ir. Kri.du..t''' " . ij••tietlj,1 lb'. G""l·arelldll~~

. Country CluL Women' pa.l.rlcl' K.y ,rlelgendiiUali.tor ~.nls ."",~r'~'F. rink .G.r.IIIIlIt.. an,a.',IT or Mr. and ~tr:j;.•Iam~s TjQlogc!'n", .,G,. Ky.I, \V. no. : '
Sholes, and Kay C Coldiron Sl)~' IMal'.: 19:, r. and MrJ~ GolY

EI,ect New Officers or Mr,.nd Mr', Floyd Coldiron, Klindt., Wlfn •• daullhler; JCldl
N~J1oIkl wcro marrled' "M'.r 14 al' Ann~ 8 fbi•• t"'il OZ,., Wayno ho'"
St., John's Lutheran, church' Ran- pltaIl, , ,!
dolph, with paator Walter RO~'barb .,19' Ml<, .and "'n. Riehljodl
oflirl,Ung. ,C.~I ...~.: ,Weyno.. , d.U/lhter•. ,.(~.
; The brido, gh'cn in marrlnge by :ur,phlno. AnDl• 8 .11;)9.• s•.on" W.~J
:her father, wqre-' a·, gr.wn :01 dc. ~1~1'1. , ," ,I
:Justered.satiu'. Her floor Jengu.,veu. Mar., ~.' lIr. and, ~r~. ,J~;
~(. silk lllufllon was attucl\ed' to 4,' !Jon, n.a~"'~-WD, 8 lb.!! 3· <tI;1h,.
beaded crown. She' caM'~' o· bou' 'wakefleld,Jl09:t1k ',., -,I -,.
quet of white_roze-s. :,""'-.--~'

Jeanne Tletgen, SilO1"" served' . " -". _-: _" 11,):,%
her sister as mlild oJ. horlor. Mr... r::J!I! .Jt4' r:t'!!:_.I-. 'I,
Eug"". Pomnsltc, Norlelk.alater of V~Ql.e;I,.T~: '1
the groom .nd Janet Ven Auker W'Il"C'~"•• UIP'
nandolj>h, .were bridomaide.:l'ha ..111 n ·11...... s,:,
.ttendenla wo'e identi.al full JUsT' (teMPARIl, iiJiII'
length dressos of whi~c lac~ over VERY OWN 7' 'E1ucL "~I
blue, with blue satin mllirift's, .." "'~' !
Earh wore a matching blue satta
rose- headpiece with a short vrU,
They carrIed bouquets of blue and
wolte daisies.

>Bruce King, Sholby. Was beat..
man, Eugene Polcnfike 'ond- Char!
le9 Nerem. Norfolk, were groom,·
n~en. Ushens were Kenneth Kiny.
Lmeoln, and' Roger MeYN.

Debbie Polcnskc, N<ldolk, pnd \

I
', Joanlc Tictgcn, Sholc.s, were can·
dlellghters. They wore white lace
over White floor lengtl1 dresses
wHn blue satin sashes. They WOt·C

i cir.c1ets of blue daisies fo-r head·

l
~liCCCS. .

The hride's moUler cl~,)~e a navy
,blue suit w:th WllltC arcessorioo
i ,md the groom's mQlhcr W"I" l ;l

I
,beige lace -dress WiUl be~g-l! acces·
sarles. Both mot-hcrs w~t"e orc"hid
corsages, The hrldo's .'l:ranrJmothm-,
Mrs. Fred, Meyer, had a bh! and
while carnation -corsage.

A reception was held in lhe
Ichurch basement. ]\,frl>. John Lear<
;ley , Norfolk, was In chaq::: 01 the I
lP'uest bnok. Mrs. Delmar Grecno.
'Magnet, and Mrs. Orville Lueht',
,Pierce, cut and served th~ w.cd~

~~~r~~eb;h:~~ ;:m~:~u::r~
Mrs. Bill Broer, g,oux City, la.,

i
ured and M·rs, Bruce Kina, She(.

y, served punch. ~a Broer,
'(,UX Oity, Linda, Gr _ 'Ma,gnet,

Gayle Luelbe, Pierce,' lnda W.lnk·
el'bauer, Mrs. Lud Kuhl, Mrs. Loyd
McFndd'en and Mrs. Martin Mad·
sen, -Sholes. and Mrs. Dwayne Van
Auker were waitresses.

T.he eouple w,::J.l reside at 1103
Prospect Avenue, Norfolk.

Mrs. Folk Honored at
'''':'1·''';.1'1>91

Miscellaneous Showel

Thursday, Mar. 25
Trump·A·Teers.
OEB, M:ns. Fritz Ellis.
County Government Day.

Fridey, Mar. 26
Rebekahs.
Wcman's club, Federated Offi

cer's Day.
Sunday, Mar. 28

st, Paul's Couples club, 8 p.m.
Monday, Mar. 29-

Grace Lutheran Duo dub.
Monday Pitch club, Mrs. JO'hn

Siev€['s.
Tuesday, Mar. 30

Merry Mixers, anniversary ob
servance. Hotel Morrison.
Wednesday, Mar. 31

Cameo, Mrs. Ross J·arnes.
Thursday, Apr. 1

Wayne County Centennial Ex
ecutive Board, 8:20 p.m.

Logan Homemakers, Mrs. Har
vey Echtenk,amp.

St. PaUl's Altar Guild, 2 p.m.
Ken Lore. Mrs. Paul Pawel

ski.

Biclorbi Moets Tuesday
Bid::lrbi club met Tuesd,ay

evening wit'll Mrs. Martin Wil
ler-s. Prizes were won by MJrs.
Everett Roberts ano Mrs. Dods
C:unders::m. Apr. 13 meetin,g is
with Mrs. Art ETune.

Jl!~'c::r"b·Meet$Tuesday
,JE club met Tuesday after

o:)On with Mrs. Oscar Liedtke,
G"tidy's v.ath was a guest. Priz
es went to 1\1I"1S. Julia Haas and
Mrs. Henry AI"p. Apr. 13 meet·
ing is with Mrs. Ida Oanniilg.

I NW Club Meets Sunday
In Carl Dommo Home

Mr. and Mr. Carl Damme
were ho'sts to NW club Sunday
ev{'ning. Prizes wer,e won by
Mr. and MT-S. Raymond Reeg,
Mr. and Mr's. Alvin WiHers and
Duane Creamer. A·pr. 4 meet·
ing will be in t·he Creamer home.

v"
WE HAVE THE,QP 50 RECORDS

(Of the Mon,h)voi''''e!
PLUS ~ANY OTIjIER HIT ALBUMS

Storin and se~~,Our Sefecti\l1fS ' .

WAYN.~!J\·iOK$t~
AND OFFI E!f$UPPt'&,-"-

Phone 37S-3295 .' ,V(ayner Nebr.
I ' i" ,r·' i~

Chris Madsens Mark,

Golden,Year Sunday
Laurel :;... :\Ir~ and Mrs. Ohris

M<l.csen obspr.ved their ,golden
we Idmg anmversary Sunday.
'J he euuple were honored at a
dinn('r l\1ar. 10 at the Wa,gan
Wheel, Laurel. A reception was
hl'ld at the Laurel City audit:>r
illm Suml.uy. 1l(J,s~.s were Jens
and Martm Mads!"n, W:>rlan-d"
Wyo" and Frt'd and Vprnf>:r Mad-
sen, LauI"et. .

The cake, w·hieh wa's baked
an~l denrated by Mrs. Presc::Jtl,
Dixon, was cut and served by
[ilr~, Bumell Grose, Wa·kelfield,
and Mrs. Sam Yotlng, Cham
hers. Mrs, \c('rnr"l' Madsen was
in c~arg(' of tile guest book.
Gifts were a.rrangrd by Mrs
!<',c',J Marlsc.n and ,Mrs. Andrcw
Nielsen. Mrs. Petp'Nielsen pour
ed. Mrs. Martin MadsEm served

~~~:~h. J~:7~'d,~:I:~i~n~~~I
DorIa and arosc aSlsisted
with serving

Mrs_ GrCIS'c wa,s.master;-Of cer-

:;v:niea
S

. b~i:~t[):al~arf'~e ~:~~
children sang a s:mg. Mrs; Satn
Young reviewed the past 50
yeaTS. Lester, DQ.l'la an1i Vicki
Grusc presented a "Gc:i.dE!n Wed
dir:,::(' skit. Mrs. Pete Nielsen
read a Danish poem,

Inger Mikkelsen and Chris
Madsen were m~lI"ried Mar. 10,
191.') at Huidbjerg, Denmark.
:0.11', Madsen came to the Dix
on cr:Jmmunity in ]923. 'Mrs. Mad·
sen and thre-e children came to
lhe United States in 1924, They
have spent thcir lives il'1 the Lau"
rei community.

They have seven e'hildTen"
Mrs. I'ptc (Kat-harine) Nielsen,
JC':lS M.adsen and Martin Mad'
sen. War lan-d. Wyo., Mrs. Bur
nell {Pauline) Grnsc, Wakefield,
Fred anrI Verner M.adsen, Lau
rel, and Mrs. Sam (Leona)
Yotln,~, Chambers: 24 ,grandchil
dren and- six great·gran-dchiIdren.

Ej M. 5tamms Mark

~r:i~SI~~:v~~~~~ E, M,
s~;) mlll ob$ul'verl their GOth wed
~l~ng ~nnivcrsary SundaY, A lam..
IIp; .dmf,ler was he-leI at noon flt
I~elr Ill)me. Guc-st:; i.Dcluded Mr.
:.Ira Mrs. Forrest Boyett and
J['rI'Y, Manhattan, Kan., Mr.
:Jrd Mrs_ l1arry·.-IWils:m and Er
J(r~ Stamm, ((hicago. Debra
~b~~m had charge of Hie gues(

An open house was ,h~ld from
2:b 4 p.m. }1I's. Richard StlHnm
llPtlfl·.1. others assisting were
I\Jrs, Oliver Stamm, M'l"s. ROSE)
1<11i'tcher, Mrs. B~.vett and Mrs.
iI'ai£'L

The Stamms were married at
Wayne, ·i\'J.ar. 5, 1915. They have
flyC' children, Mrs. A. L. Maier,
IYlrs. Rose Flelch-er and Rich
ard' Stamm, NorfoJk, Oliver
Stamm, Hando-lph and Mrs. FOI--'
resl BoYett, Manhattan, Kan.;
12 grandchildren and eight
great,gra'ndc>hildren. - ~i~:,,,,;',' 'i

Immanuel Lutheran Aid Patricia Maddux, daudhter of
Has Two Guests Friday ~r, i::d '1\Irs, John S, !d.ddux,

Mrs. DeLoyd M'e,yer and M'TS. ~~.C{) ~dandM~:.ro~~=rer ··far:u..~
Elmer Eehtenkamp were guests Wayne, were married in qeremon:
at lmma.-':lUcl L~tlheran Ladies".I'.'les Sa.t~;d~y afternoon_. ~t Vine
AId mt'etmg Fnday. H()~tesses . -Cc.ngregatio!llli church ~eoln'

were Ml s. l<:rnest Ec'hlenkamp' The br,ide wore a 'flW~ le~gth
and Mr.>. W. J. Echte,nkamp. gown of dacfun satin styed wLtb

Rev., Godi' led devotions and a, detaehab~e chapel train. he ear
thl,' . Blb~c s!udy. Twelve memo rled a bouquet (}f tanger e ro'seS.
\;ers an:,wered 1"-0.U call. :.Ind 'paid : Palrid~ Moon was mai of 'hon·
dues Mrs, SUSIe Miller was for. BrIdesmaids were I Martha
named .delcg8lt' to the LWML !Cbarle~ and Mary Anne ~addux

~~_:~v~~~~~~. ~e~~~ ~{:I~lti~~ ~~lrp~~ ;~~c1!~~/ matron was r4rs. Cu;·

15 , Terry J;nkf', Winside, was best·
: man. Groomsmen were LaJrry Vou
Iderfecht, Claytcnin, Gord~n Stein·
I brock, Tobias, and David Reiber,
10gal:aL., Ushers were De¥n J.nke John Peters' Honored

I

ann Leland ;Koch,_ Wmslde, and
John Maddux,

Folcowing ,~ short wed<img trip, ,I'\t Open House Sunday
the cC':.Jple Win reSide at 1436 Burr I
Lincoln. ' Wakefield-Mr. and Mrs'. JO'hn

_________________________ Peters were honored at an op·

De.1ta Dek Club Meets ~~gi~~Us~laftuni~ay()b:~r~~~s~
With Mrs. C. Costellotlleir 45Lh wedding .nniversary,

Delta Dek club met last Tues- About 200 relatives and· friends

~a:s. ~\~n ~~te ~~'dLMr~s~~I~: a~~were LeRoy peters, Er·
cr Peterson were guests. win Peter-s, Ephraim Johnson

Prizes went to Mrs. L. A. Jen. and: David Gatzerneyel'. GerJe
sen, and Mrs. Wayne Tiet-gen. Johnson registe'1'oo the ,guests .
Apr. 6 .mee~ing is witlh Mrs. MM. LeRoy pet-ers and MJ'!s,.
J)C<l:l Schram. El'win p-eters were in -charg-e of

gifts and cards.
The anniversary cake, whie'h

was baked and dec(Jll'ated by Mrs.
Lawren-ce Ekbe'1'g and Mrs.
Ephnim J.ohnS{lD, _was cut and
served' by· Mrs, Jo:lmson and
Mrs. D.anie! Gat.zemeyer.· Mrs.

M~~:e~~~l~~~:re~~rol qp. Wayne HosDifal, Notes·
polt, Karen, and Jean Johns:Ji!,
BettY .Gra~ert and "-:leen peter), Admitted: Mrs. Gary Klindt;
Assisting m tl1e kitc'hen wete w.ayne; Mrs, Ric/tard Carl&onl'
~m.. H'3rvey, Fr.~y, Mxs~, Delmar IWayne; Emma' Victor, w.ayne)
Frey! Mrr~. ~aYD'e Frey, Mrs. Thomas Wbittin'gton, West Liberty
Henry Clasemann and MIlS. ft-t:>b- Ia.; Mrs. Donavon Dahlquist, LiU'

." ert RicJ1ards. ., reI; Ray Gamble, Wayne; Will
JOihn Peters and HattIe LIeber Lutt Waync' Mrs D II Str t

were married Mar. 24, 1920. Car;oll' Ervi' M !\i"ll ~ aW' ~!,
Ml1"s,I Alvena ,Bartels and Carl I ' n c ~ a, mswc,
llieber, their attendants, attend- I Dismissed: Mrs. Ronald Ccm·
ed the .open ~ouse. The. p~ers' stock and. son, Soutb Sloux City;
have five children: Mrs. Eph- Mrs. Donald Nelson and SOD
raim (Leona) Johnson, rs. Wayne; Mrs. Di-c'k Rastede, Con:
Marvin Lippolt, Mrs. Dan el cord; August Brudigan, Wayne; $
(Ela,ine) Gatzemeyer and Leroy George Bornhoft, Wayne; MerUn l-6~
and E1'vin Peters. They have Bertelot'h, Dixon' Mrs. Richard
spent their married life in norUJ- Carlson and d~ugbter, W'8yne;
east Nebra~ka. Mrs. Donavon Dahlquist, Laurel. \"'f\:.. IJ J' //

SOCI'AL FORECAST V.FW Post 5291 Sponsors Mr. end Mrs.-Bill Nel""" Co· . oLJa,'l_~.) . . '~.'uA,-.~t,.U
BIngo Party at Norfolk lumbus. visUed :vIrs, Mac Youn~ - ' "

VFW Post 5291, Wayne, spon- .1~SU~n:d~ay:.,==::====;:::=:::::::::::::::::===:=5;sored a bingo party at the 501- -~~

diers' and saitons' annex, N-or-
~~~tsSU::: '~::tt:~ ..~y~~t THE_ SHOE WJTH, THS BEAUflfUI. 'fft

members.

I

T. Russells Announce
Daughter's Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Theodol1e B. Rus·
st'll, Riverton, N. J" announced
Vile engag,ement of t1w·ir db:ugh:
ter, Valerie Lois to W,illiam A.
K-oeher, jr., son of Dr. and Mrs.
William A. Koeber. Wayne.

M.iss' RUoSSt"1l is a graduate of
Lankenau HOSJpitll1 Schaol of
Nursing, Philadelphia, Penn. Mr
Kocber is a graduate of WaYne
State and is attending Llll'he~an
Theol~gical Seminary. P'hiladE'l
phia in preparation for the min
istry.

JunE' 5 ,bas been set as the
wc-dding date

M,s. Scace Has Progr~m

At DAR Moeting Friday
Wayne eha'pler DAR held a

lllr:d.e:m meeting Friday. :\1rs.
Alice Scacr: presented the
gram, "A,bove aiRd Beynnd
Call o·f Duty." Mrs. P.nul Har

gave the, presirknt gell
mC-isag(' al1l1 till' m~mt,hly

rna.Jaline rcp:Jrt
;vII's. WaLlen I<'dller gave a

report on nati::JJlaI defense
Supt. Francis Haun spJkc o~
the seh~J.().\ bond is_'llI.' and an·
swered que~.tions~ Mrs. Howard
Witt was hdstess.

A 1 ·p.m. lunche::>n is planned
at Hotel M'Drris::m Apr. 15. Mrs.
Scace will be h()stess.

Ken Lore Held Thursday
At Merle Tie'tsort Home

Mr.<:. Mprie Tietsort was host·
ess to Ken Lore club 'Thutsday
Beulah Bornhoft· was a guest
Prizcs w~re won by Mrs. P'aul
Pawelski. Mr.~_ F. I. Mosc's and
Mrs, Harry FishC'r. Apr. 1 mel l
ing is with Mrs, Pawelski.

I. Sonders Announce
DaughJ:er's Engagement

Hoskins-Mr. and 'Mrs. Irvin
W, Sander, Vcrdj-gl'c, a-nnouneed
the ('ng-a·gement of their daug,h
ter, Sharon K. to James R
Fa,lk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra
JtJC'hens.

Miss S[H'lder. a 1961 haduate
cf Verdi-gre high scno()!, is pre-s
ently employe'd in Norfolk.
Mr. Fn-lk, a 1961 grad:u.at(' of
Wlnsid~ and 191)3 graduate of
Norfolk J,u.nior CoUege, i.~ pres
ently seli - emplGyed at Falk
EJeclric, Hoskins.

A M'3Y 23 wC't!.:ling is planned

!

MY!te""CI~b Mebts in
Gus Kill! 1Il0~erUeSdaY

Mr..:tn'~ M 8. Gus KolJ were\
hosts to My. ter Couples club
lasl 1'UCS<I.yt e cning, George
Rog~erlbll~h ~jl'n Mrs. Augusta

~
anscn wpn priz,cfJ.

e~n ;~~~~n:utittlee;;~.;, iSR:la~~
lan~en, l'he lcXPles club will
cet the lever,~ing- of Apr. 20 in

he Emil! H~,irbot:dt heme.

t
OUr M~mbo'rs Initiated

Into DOlta IKqppa Gamma

ti;~:J' ~~r ~tg~:~~erw~,~eD~~~
a Kappa! G~mma at a dinm~r

ast TI1e!~::Iay' evening in the
lrch room at WSC Student Cen

or
I l~itiates' were Mrs. Angela

~
ene!;ia, f.lrflh and Sixt.h grade

eacher illi Carr-aU schools; Mrs.
arian ,Jorda". j~lnior high Eng·

lish teacher at ~andolph; Mrs.
Faye Mitchell,! Ihomemaking
teacher at· Allen, i and Mrs. Mary
Ellen SundcHi. 'tnglish tea'C'hE'f
in the Wakefield -sc11001s.

Beulah Neprud, Myrtle Ander·
snn and Eleanor! Edwards were
in charg.c o'f arr~ngements.

Includes sitting charge and
folders.

Giving and caring and
teaching..and I'avll --'. yes
t.erday, today, tomorrow,
always. Mostly, its giving
from the heart and on
Mother's Day, especially,
she deserves reward in
kind. Give her your por
trait. 'Till Mother's Day
only, three 5,,7·inch pic
tures of the pose af your
choice for, only $4,65
e<!lch,

. . . HER GREATEST JOYS!

A MOTHER'S MEMORIES .

Club 1S Meets, tuesdey
Club 15 met Jast T\1esday eve

ning at the REA building. Mrs.
Lawrence Backstrom wlls host
ess. Mrs. Dennis Greunke wa!l; in
charge of entertainment. Apr.
21 meeting is wi:':-a Mrs. Fred
J.anke.

Live and Leorn Club Is
Hold in Flotcher Homo

Live and Learn club m,et Jast
Tue:8{lay in the 'Gene Fletcher
home. Mrs. Keith Ellis W35 co·
hJstcs.~. Guests were M~:;, 'Lloyd
nuS'se'1l lind Mrs, Larry Steven
son.

Mrs. Dick Dlon gave, a safetv
I"(~PQI't. Mrs. Her:man Wacker
sPQ~e on the scnool hond issue.
Each member brought a dozen
cunkies for the Norfolk Oppor
t .mity Center. Mrs. Lee Swin
ney and Mrs. Ulverd Alexander
g,ave the lesson, "Cheese in the
Dlat." Apr. 20 meeti.Qg is with
Mrs. Bill Kugler.

Hospital Auxiliary
Announces Project

Sue de Freese to Wed
Donald Larsen, Wayne

Rev. and Mrs. S. K. de Freese
announce the approaching mar·
da,ge of their dau,ghter, Sue, to
Donald Larsen, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Raymond Larsen, .Wayne.

Miss de Freese will 'bc grad·
uated in April from Wayne State
GoNe·gc. Her fiance is n student
~i~fo~t.h Dakota University, Ver·

Way n l' 110·~pital Auxiliary
members met Saturday and
adoplc,d their, projec=t fDr the
year_ Plans arc to purc'hase an
inIunt iS1Jlette for premature ba·
bies. Cost has been estimated
at about $800.

Twenty·fellr members attend·
d Sa!,urday's meeting. Mrs.
Julia Haas gave a thought for
tilL' day. "Take Time." Mrs.
Clifford Wait reported a bala~ce

of $610.27 in the treasurv.
Money-making projects' will in·

clude a bazaar in November'
lIsed clothing sale at Wayn~
Woman's cIub ro-om. Apr. 30 and
May 1 Wearable, clean aod
pressed clothing is nceded f'Of

the sale. Anyone having items
10 contribute may 'cout.act Mrs,

.~:~:iI~;~~~t ~;~gg~~ ;aa~~~:
Ie Leonard. Card parties are
pl'llm:wd Ap,r., 27 from noon to
midnight. A ,dessert-bridge will
he 'h€'ld in the afternoon. PHrh
wllI be played in bpe evening
an~l men are invjtNl to partici·

·pall'_ The parties will be hdd in
Ill(' W.lman's club r:JClnl

Mrs. lila'S rrpnrl01! 1-:181 11 bn
hies had heen bDrn at the hos·
piLd sir~('C' tlw lasl meeting, a'S
on::Jarp:1 to nine Vhe previous
Il)ot;lth~ It was announced. thai St.
Paul's' 'Lutheran evenhiig cirde
would contribu:t~ four current
ma,~azines each month for hos
pital patients

The s("~~o:)l b:md is:'}llJe was
presented and discUissed 'by Mrs.
Mike Eynon, Willbur Giese and
Dean Pierson.

Hastes,ses were Mrs. Mike
Karel, Mrs. Wayne Tietgen, Mrs.
D:m Ec'htenkamljl an~.Mrs. J;loy
~orye~.\. Next me-etih,g is Apr.
17 ate2 p.m.

:\

B.Ettes Meot T uesd,ay
With Mrs. J. W. Marsh

Mrs. Ja'mes Marsh was host· 500 CI b M G. Sailors Speaks at
ess to a,Etles club la.st Tuesday. . . ueets Tuesday
Guests ,were Mrs. Milte E..,<lI1, With Mrs. O. l'Ieithold Legion Birthday Dinner '
M:rs. Mike Olson ,and Mrs. Boyd Mrs. Otto Heltrholl;! was, host- American Legion and Auxil-
~~~~ic~'R,;;iz~Sar~~re'an~c,rrM~1 ess to 500 club last Tuesrlay. iary me.t for a birthday dinner
Hedrick. Apr. 6 meeting is with ~~~~sr:~reB~~~ ~'yas M~s.gupeaS':1 last Tuesday evening. Adjutant
;\irs. Larry Johnson. . Jean Nuss was mflster of cere-

I
i,;,;·-::::::::::-;:-;,;;;;;.::;;,;;;;;.::;==::z:,:P!in:·;::an:d=.:M'i'=s.:A_nn::a:M:::au:'=:.r monies. Gar,lie 8a;.1or5, District.-------- III Commander, nakata, City,

was guest speaker. Mrs. Lillian
Edwards ·gave a talk on the flag.

The birthday cake was baked
by Grace Steele. On the dinner
committRe ,were Mrs. Emma
Denbeck. :r-.Irs. Arnold Mau,
Mr_s. C. J. Perrin. Mrs. August
Ahlman. Mrs. John Brugger
and Mrs. M.artin WiJlers .. Coun·
ty Government Day, is planned
Mar. 25.

I

I

.r~'.1Il

.1

...N....V_'1llOll~,

Sponsor~d '~y AA.U.W.
'and Sigma·::':f:au" DeI~,/

Tues.• Wed.• Thurs.

EXTRA ADDED AlTRACnDM

The.aveG1altl
'five UHITEDART1STS
StlllRT SUBJECT TECHNICOi.:.OR·

Early Show 6:01) p.m. 'Wednesday

"A FINE FILM!"-~i;::;••

Progressive Homemakers
Hold Guest Day Tuesdav

Progrp,,>,.sive HQmemakJers elub
1]('1(] a d,~lY lunl'hC'lln TtI('S

dlly al Wlllllan's cltlb rooms
'1'('11 nl('mhNS ~1I':l 1~ gul':'\(S
wrrp ]1l'p"l"nt, \11's FI'\'in lTa'_',('
III :1111\. 'd' \\' ,I '. li, I ,..;! I'~,

';'I::':';;:::,:';~:;,':,:~Y;;:::'S£E
!\,"l("hlll.s, "1r~. RernarLl S.plitl

f<:mil R\nf"~arr1t

is Apr. 20

Wayne Chapter OESHas
School of Instruction
,Mr~. Ruth Brown, Omaha,

E.asl(~rn Star District I Ruper.
vIsor •. conducted a school of in·

':(t,~\lCi,ll~l~~'icl~O;·. t~crs.W~!6~nOhaaJ~
local officers' met for lunchcim
Ht. nool1 ut Miller's tea Room~
MI'S. William Koebel' and Mrs.
MartlHI E'runc werre cQ·'C'1hair·
men.

The school of instruetion be
g,~n at 2 p.m., Mrs. Kocber 51.Ib~

stltutcd liS chaplain far Mrs.
L, W. MeNatL, jr. A meeting .was
h,('ld ot 8 p.m. fr>r cxcmpJiflca
tum 'J'n _in<itialory work. Mrs
Alrr('d Sydow was c'hairmall off
the l'l'fn'shment committee.

Jolly Eight Club Meots
With Mrs. A. Clausson

.Jolly Eight club met Friday
With Mrs. A<I'il!fJ'h Claussen
<;ueS[5 were Mrs Hcrbert'
(;I"('('n, !\Il'.s. Harry S("htllz and
!V1TS,. Elhilrdt I',lspishil.

I'nH's were won hy Mrs. Hc'n
I"y H('I;hwisc'h, Mrs, ,J<;mmu Olte
an~t, ,:\1fs, Lulu B.uckstrom. Apr
HI lI1uellll~: 1S w1th Mrs. :'v1eryJ
t;:Jsh°rtl

Matinee 2:00 p.m. Sunday

Early Show 6:00 p.rn. Monday

Mrs. Grioss Is, Hostoss
To Camoo Clii'b Thursday

Mrs, Wilmer Griess was host·
ess to Cameo club Thursdav.
Mrs. Margaret Olson, Denver,
was II guest.

Pri:r.es were won by Mrs. Wil·
lar.d Wlitse, ;,Mrs. Olson and Mrs
(;m·ss. MII'f. 31 meetin-g wili
be with Mrs. Ross James.

Coterie Dessert-Br;dge
Held in Shultheis Home

C:)!c'l"ip I~('\ for <legs-crt-hridge
:Ylonday w1th Mrs. W, (' Shul
thejs. (;ut'sis were Mrs. E. R.
Love, :'vlrs Don Wightman, Mrs.
Hulph Carhart and Mrs. John
1<:inl1ng

\\'('1"(' Wl:'n by Mrs
LIIVt'. l'ulIl Harrington and
:\lrs :\ T. CavaIHlug,h_ Nl'xt

meeU:lg will be at
1't'a Huom, Mrs, H. A

\""('k)] will bc ho-stl'sS .

p.-TA Matinee 2:00' p.m. Saturday

"PRIDE OF BLUE GRASS"

S~THURSDAY,



49c
69t

Lb.

46·oz. Cans

$1°~
I

LIBERTY

BROOMS
E~Ch9&c

COBBLER (For Eating or Seeding)

Potatoes 1OO-Ibs. --;-~ .... $549

Hunt's

Tomato Juiee4 ~
..••• SUPER SAVER COUPON i ••1i .
II, ~~ SAUCER i
E~:.s:;';<11\....."FREE! ·1
• ;:§If~ t"~:-.:---' Witb Tbls Cottp6n •
• and $5.00 Order •II ' IE::01rn w~)".Mmb ~hl. OO~ •...........................
SUNKIST 10
NAVEL ORANGES Lb•.. C
Ca;rots Lb. Bag 2 FOR .]9,

Asparagus ;;':p~:~; ., lb. 29C ..

ROAST 7-Bone
Cut,

Round Bone

STEAK Swiss, Lb.

BRAUNSCHWEIGER Lb. 49c,
79c

Hunt's

Peaches

(Milky Way.
Snickers or

3 Musketeers)

Sliced or Halves

Na.2Yz
Cans

·4 ~ $1°0

Candy· Bars

10 i 39c

Maxwell House . $198Reg. or Drip

COFFEE 3-lb. can

Blade
Cuts. Lb.

CHUCK ROAST

3.~

ARNIE'S
Just Ac~oss hom the !College ¢ampus

1034 Mai" Phone 37S-244~~.:0. I', :"'7J~~;]li~,~i

Home of

Top Value
Stamps

Cleanest Washes You Can Get -. With

Tfid;CI. ~~ 69
c

SEALTEST

Ice Cream

Chlcken.1 4No. 'I. $1
Th. Sea Can.

(All Flavors) 69c
Yz-gallon

Prl...
Eff.c1I••
thru Sat"
March 27th
IQuantlty
Rights
R.served)

;;;~~;s Lettuce ~d ; &<>~~h.,il
THE BIG JOB CLEANER! .•• For I N FOODS * ·1

Linoleum, Vinyl, Tile, Walls &WOqdwork2 8-oz.15c * FROZE .., .....

SPIC AND SPAN ~. 29c o::::me ~~!~.: ...:...:..::::~::il'
~~~~"~~ ~~ ~r:E:::,3:'1.",;t&.~
COMET•••••2 ::; 33c, . TOMATO SOUP,., .., can

WinnelS in our Drawing Contest Were: 1st (S-Ib. co.nned hom) - Stev~ 7or; 2nd, rr~r~e:peg~
for.2nd .ond 'loch won a gal. of ice creoml-Mrs. Harry ~orgholz,Mrs. a e ~ssm(Jn,:, •• ;.. ,~~~,,,.

I . " ,

I
,'~. IMPROVED! New Extra Strength,
,~' Washes Cleaner and Whiter

Sale Low Suds for

\· D'i~h ~:I 69
C

B IOleaches ASdltwaIShes-·6Color9saf~
~~. xy 0

Giant Pkg.

il

... Special

Garden ClUb Meets
,Members of Norbhern Heights

Garden club met in 'the home of
Mrs. Clarence Ham-m Thursday
night. President, Mrs. Louis Ben·
din read a poem. Ro.Jl ca'U was
"Name a Seed y-ou PI'ant in F-la,ts."
Mrs. Ed Maas had the special top-

'"Get.to.gether Club Meets
Mrs. Hans A.':imus entertained

members of the Get-to-get'her clulb
at her home Thursday afternoon
Guests were Mrs. Lann.ie Maas and
Lana, M'rs. Mattie Voss, Mrs. Ger
ald Bruglgema'n, Mrs.' Donaldl> Vol·
wiLler, Todd and Kelly, Mrs. Harry
Schwede und Mrs. Gary Asmus
and Terry. The anemoon was
spent -playing 10 point pUc-h. Mrs
Henry Asmus, Mrs. Vernon Beh
mer, Mrs. Herman Op~cr and Mrs.
Harry Sc-hwede won prizes.

Gutzmans Entltrtaln
-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Gutzman ,en·

tertalned at a card p;lrly Friliay
evening. Pitch wa's playcd with
prizEls going"'" to Mr~. Clarence
Schroeder, Mrs. GilhQrt Jochens,
Max Mandelko and Wayne Thomas.

. 1. .. I
'~c and ,read an, arUcle. ~!:Jcxt mee'.·, Ja ,', ,It"onl Ann Meyer, Duane and HaorriC.t.t N.or.,n'an 6amb!,),- w.rw dqughler, ~rs. JnmM Milllkcn also Undcrstnndn" Dud "Sunrisc"'.'wcbJ
mg w"ll be lD the JUrS. Harry P 5cO'l.t, Carol Rastcde and Ran· born Ja';1. 22. 1893 In Trask, Mo. pIteceded her in death. ph-.rcd· by Mrs, Wllrren lI(>l~a:rCWt
Strate home, Apr. 21. d". ", Rubeck~" The family 'moved .to Kansn~ when fur\'ivors include a son,. HCllry pn1Lbeurcrs were UeI'JI.nr~1 1I8n80.:o,'

,~aucus"was ~eld Monday for ~.e was a small boy. In 1002 tht'} K gler. Wayne; four daught('n', Norris lIumu.m, L~lnnd K'td1,
St a n ley Langenberg returned ea d~tcs ror the Allen Board or came to Neb~aoSka. {<'cob. 10 191,· Mt·s. Sue Larsen, Mcrldian., Id'1l11f). {o'raplclin ,StahhHlckcr" Jorry, J~ell.

home from the NorfQlk hospital on. Those seJe~led wer~ he... wa,s .marned to Hannah ~riln· 1\1 R. Bill (Emma) Thomscn, Mrs,. drlclc!.'Ol1 lind Mlchncl J.i1l'i'J~ .. ·' nur,..
wednc~,ay. McAfee, Larry ~lester. EI- qlfls.t rt Wayne. The couple ~QrIh' Hl A. (Rose) Teckhnus ,ond :\{r.i lal Wal' in 'J11clIsunt V.cW ccn1c.

Barelman and Norr.u; Emry. cd m the Wayne area until 19H A"L. (l\Ully) Chlchest'l'l', FuUerlt,m, tery, Winside. . ,.'.: ,.', I

AI.len • when they ~earcd and moved into cut.: a brother, Adolf nrlnkmnJl, ncna NIt!lscn 'V~Ui bol'," D~c. '.:8, '

Lp
.dR· Sh d Waynd. Wayne;- a sistcl', ~fl's, Emma Flnk, 1871 in l~nlHl(Jl'l1.hs, 'GITJ'maJ1y,

Mrs. Dora Lln.falter onar.., c ra .He was preceded In d:eath by Bormvi!1c, Ark.; 12 grundchl1drcn; WhC~l she ~v.ns l.l youn-l-::.' ,~lil IiI,lO
, . hiS parents, a son, a tWin sl~'('r 121 ,grent-grandchildren nnd hvo came wltb, lin aunt llUJ."-UIIC'1C -'to

F~·neral Serv"le,s and t~o. brothers. .. grbt.gl·cal.grandchlldrcll.· Oroktlll n0Ol', Nohr. Sho IVns lIl.r.
Lt:W to .Meet IU SW"Vlvors InclUde his wldf'w; a • rlCd 'Mar, ". 18U8 to JOI'gen Nlclsl,m

Lew will meet Apr. 1 at 2 p.m. ~" Id· " R d I·· h son, Albcl'It Gamb1e, Wa)'nc; a at Kennafd. 'l'ho cOljl)J(~ moved :,to
~e \~~so~u~~e:~ ~~~ &~r~~:~ e, In an ,0 p ~;~~~eJ;w,:~fde~_a~ (:S~~:I1) ~::~e F,nal_ Riles for W~~S~d~~~ ~{}:~~(ej~d In '~cath, ~y
pel" will be 'given by ,Mrs. May· a,ndolph' - Funeral services fOf G8,mbl~, Wayne; five grandchil~· her husbuml, two sons nnd n. :j!,i~~..
nard Schroeder. Mrs. Bud Mitchell L#onard R. Sch'1"ad, 46, were held ren and t",,-o greal-grand'C'hdJnn. J"hn H" Re"lbold ter, SlIfVh.;Ol"S include f;~e daug-h.
will be devotional leader. Hoste3s- Mar. 15 at St. Frances de Chantal ." ters, 1111's. l!clr (Carrl.(j~.'-Hanun

es for the afternoon' will be Mrs. etreh, with Rev. Otto Buehler of- U Id" CI d und M~s. Henry (I"J~lII1CCS) Koch,:
Erwin Ulrich Hlnored Marvin 'Wheeler and Mrs. Wendell fi 'ating. Mr. Sehrad died Mar. M K· I Rit .,e In 0ora 0 Winsid+, Mrs. ,I. It. . (f~s t h e;q..;,'

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich !'n [som. 1., Pallbearers w~re Art Bermel, rs. ug er es 1 qun('kcnbllsh, New Jcncy, MrSi,
tertalned Mr. and Mrs. H. C ·Fillk EifI Gerber, 'FranCIS Leiting, Paul "uneral services for John H. Rei Max (·Evelyn) H ~ n 1I r i'e k'9 o:n;
Mr. and -Mrs. I1aro:d Falk, Nanc:~, Allen Wins First MI~nn"m, Joe Reincke and Jl'e Held Thurrday at bo d, 68, former Wayne county r<'s· Wayne, lind Mr.~, AMlc (r~t1~lt)
Joyce and Stephen, Mr. and Mrs. Mar. 12, Allen won Ule first Pen- Swanso.n. Burial wa's In St. ~,;an- ~. idi,nt, wel'e held Thursday in Com Nidscn, Royul;'r!2 1.~l'a~dC'hlldf;en
Ezra Jochens anrI Virginla, !ltr d'er Lnvitamonal speech contest in cl!ls cemetery. 'R d . Ch h m'¢fcc City, Colo. :Mr. Hcibold ar.:1 17 grcnl·grondchHdl'en, "
and Mrs. Myron WaH,cr, JuJ'lh, competition with five other scho(As. iI:Leonard 'F Schrad son of Henrv e eemer ure di(JU' Mur. '14 in a Denver hosp:tal.
Susan and Roger, James Falk, Allen had three superior-s and sev- a~d Eliz8!bc'th Stai~;t, was har~ . BU~'ia'l was In Bdg;lton, Colo. •
Sharon Sonder nnd Lynn Boldt at en excellents In the contest. Super- F~b. 6, 1919 at Randolph. He! wa<; Funera·l servIe,es for Mr-s. Hen· J~e was preceded III dN1Ul by his. k
alnner Sunday in honor of Mr. VI· iors were awarded to Kathy Bar a' graduate of St. Frances hivh riettn Kugler, 95; were held Thurs· parents ,lnt! a brothl'r George Hoskins Pastor Ta es
rich's birthday. Birf:hday cak:!s elman in informative public spe:.k- sdhool and s-penrt. all his life in the day afternoon at Redeemer .Luth- SUrVlVCl"S Ulelude hJS wile LIlly, II .

were ba'ked by Mrs. $. c. Falk atul ing, oral interpretation of drama, R~ndolph community. eran C'hurch, Wayne. Mrs. Ku.gle~ four S0n<;, Wu}ne, Donald Elmer Wisconsin Pastorate
Nancy Falk. M.r and Mrs. WO- and the one act play. Oral inter- iSurvivors include a brclher, died Mar, 13 in FUllerton, Calif. ~Hjd Wilbur, a daughter, Bernlct'l ,,;'b, '. '

Uam Rottler were aiiternoon vis:t- pretation of drama partieipants in- Cla,rence' four sisters, Flo-rence Rev. S. K. de Freese officiated IJanak; two brothers. Harvey ReI· Rev. G, B. Frnnk, ·pastor,: t~
ors. elude Steve Moseman, Brian Ellis, ~~ wh~m he 'lived, 'Mrs. Frank at the rites. Mrs. I,'ritz Ellis .and I bold,. Wayne.. and Albert Reib years a.t Trinity Lutheran cJ)u'r~h1

Duane PreS'cott' and Dennis Mit. ~"'~k, Sioux City, Mrs. L. L. Foer· Mrs. Ed Bahe sang "Lasset Mitli Cardiff, en-I'lf.; fOUl" s;lsters, Mrs lIoskln.~,' rt~('eiv('-d u releas.•... f.r..~.m.
chell. The one-act play co-nsisls of 5 1': Dav.id Oity and Mrs. Ed Gchen," "Abide With !\Ie" ar.d Ch~rley (E.mmal Fr~nr.en, wayne'lt'he COngl'l'glltion Slllnday;' Ire ,.,n,8'8
DennIs Mitchell, Bob Van Cleave, luchtman, HaIltIngton. ' "Nearer ,My God To Thee." Ted Mrs. Walter (Bern cc) Behmer. accepted a call to St.- 'Paullfr,~U-
Roni Meyer, Kathy Barelman and ' • Bahe was organist. Pallbearers Norfolk, Mrs .. ~1ar~a.ret RUCSh'

l
the-ran churC"h, Ixonia. Wis, .. i,'"

Carol Jean Jac'kson. Recelvln'g ex- I bl were Willia'm Kugler, Gene Per· mann, South SIOUX Cily. and Mrs, p t F k III 1- 'at'
cellents were the foLlowing people' Ray Gam e Rites ry, Robert. pan-ter, James MiIlik.en. Ella I:'ranzl'~' Skux City lind St'v· Hos~~n:r~u~7t th: e:;m:t",t»_
Ellen Carpenter, Rani Ann Meyer, " Ralph BeJ~rman an~ LeRoy Stev· en gl andc.hlldren. I p-resed school year. While';;::;:,..
Bob Van Cleave, Carol Rastede, III dF"d t ers. Bunal was In Greenwood I ~ake Rc!bold, Omaha, ~r. ami, Hoskins he- hu' hold varlou. 'of~
Judy Carlson, Carol Jean Jackson -~ aJine '1 ay (I cemetery, Wayne. 1\Ils. Cha~.{'y Franzen, MIS. M,Hr'j fic~ in the Nebraska dlltrlct':ff
and Randall Rubeck. Other schools ••• Henrie-tta Brinkman, d~llghter of, g,aret Ruschmann H:nd Mrs ..I'.. lln tho Wisconsin s'{nod and at,prOl;':'
taking part were Lyons, Wisner, ,Y.ethodlst Church Henry and Doro~hy Brinkman l' ranzcn atleflde~funera,l servlcel;.1 ent is ,ecretorv of the Nebrl5~.
Winside, Pender and Wakefield" was bor!). Sep,t. 17, 1869 at Detmal!!, I I district mlulo~ board, vla:!to.,:,.

Funeral servi'ces for Ray Gam- Germapy. In 1878 she came F" IR" f of the central conference e,.d-
Historical Society Meets bIe, 72,' are planned at 2 p.m. Fri· with her parer:t-s ,~o Hu~bard, I!tIG lies or cholrmlln of thlt .board o,f Ihfor-

Dixon County Historical Sodety day at First Methodisrt cbureh, Nebr. She was conflrmed, III the ,matl~ and stowerdshlp.': J '. ~.'i·.

met Mar. 16 at Allen. Communi· Wayne. Mr. Gamble died Monday Eme~son Lutheran chureh. She was M B N" I IXClnln is loca'lel:1 between ~Mrt:etl-
catioOns were reeeived from tnf"at Wayne ho-spital. married May 21, 1889 at Wayne to rs. ena ie sen son und Milwaukee. It is' '8 rural
Mormon church at Salt Lake Cit, Rev. Ceeil Bliss will officiate at Wilhelrh I(,ugler. The Kugler'S were , I d parj'sh wilh n congrcgatlO:n of over
relaHve to the exact location of tilt rites. W. C. Swanson will sin.g C'harter members ad' Redeemer Lu· He d in Winsi e 500. Il is tJ:te congregation from
the Morman Trail throurgh Nebras· "Beyond the Sunset" and "In 1'h~ theran chureh. ',\'hkh came many of the chnrter~
ka and it was dtisc10sed the trail Garden." Jayne HUlghes will be TJlCY spent a number of ye;>rs Funeral servi'Ces for Mrs. Bl'n<i mcmbcr.~ (J,f :-it. Pilul's Lutheran·
did not come as far north as Dixon u,rganist. Pallbearers wLl b'! on farms near Wayne befo"e mo.... : Niel,sen, 87, were he:d Saturday ar-

I

church, Norfolk.
county. The committee on con- Glenn, Howard and Marvin Paul- ingl into -the city of Wayne. In Itemoon at the Mc-thodi.~t church. 0 ' .-

;~~~ti;~~.~n~ab;-I~;S·;il~r ~:e\~~ ~:~~,Hs~~?'ndR~:;~, ~~:.amB;r\~:i ~~~i;~C?h~o:~e~~a~odutthe~~ i5~~ ~in~~dr~~ltl.rs. Niclscn died Mar. 15 Mr. and Mrs. Hctrma~ f~.nk,'

~~~t~g~:~r~C:~~i~~y~~~i~~ w~\t~ei~yG~:~~~~d~o~e~Pj~~es ;;:~d~~.an:~~~~~aZc~neinm~~~~.b~ th~iQ;:ie;,Oh~r~~o;n:(~le~[ftr~I.:,t!~~IG:~{~ I:;l:nt:'~:;n;~~'~b~;~I'~:~m~~turday It) .'
some proposed amendments to the
CO'lls-titution and by· laws. ReI'.
Craig, past.-or of tHc Ponca Metho
dist c'hurch, extended an invitat.ion
to the Historical Soc'icty to hold
their next regular mee-tin,' in the
Methorlist church basement Apr;l
~O at 8 p.m.

U-Jaints, 1961 models up.

$395

AUTO CO.

in A-I shape for spring, and just

Specials'

· Special

· Special

· , Special

IN CHA GE of the menus at Wayne State's cafeteria is Stan
Pederson left, manager for ,Broughton' Food Service. With him
is his as i'stant, Jim Bales, qhecking stock in the basement of
the stu O't center. !

Your Ford - Mercury Dealer

(These specials xpire March 31,1965)

WR~~~ERSE V'CE - 24 HOURS

Reg.·$3.45

Reg. $6.50

Reg. $4.50

Spring
Now is the time to get your car
look at these specials . . • I

Rotunda Oil Filters - I

(Wit~ ail changel

Grease Sealed Front End--
Pock wheel bearings and grease

AWlt@matk Transmission Adjustment-
Includes removing and replo cing pan, clean screen, adjust all the
bands and throttle linkage.

$595

'Front End ·.Alignment--1
Reg. $7.50 .

one knows which mC!'at~iU be the

--:--:---:-"'!"';..,.;..,.-i"-:----.....-:-.....--:-:-.,--:-... Ibf;i~~;:a~~ ~ha~odii~ It'~o5U~~r:
~han get put away l! an they're
brought out n,g{lin f~r the- next
meal. Broughton is used to it at
Wayne Stat~ and O'ther colleges
across the nation.

I
TWO CbOKS emong the 66 employees of the Broughton Food
Service at WSC are Alexander Hamilton, left and Lorry Wester
man. They ore shown preparing over 60 pork cutlets - with
about 500 more to be cooked.

* • * *. *
How Woul~ You Like to Plan 18,000
Megals a Week? Food Service Does It!

ELF Extension cluJ:> will meet
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Larry
Lanser.

Mr. and Mrs. ROScoe Smith and
Mrs. Don Walker and family, WLl
side, were dmner guests ';llnday
of :-VIr. and Mrs. Forrest Smith.

Mrs. Thomas Belt r~turned to
her home in Emerson Tues1av at
ter visiting with her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs, Hud Mit
chell for several weeks.

Luther Lea'gue will meet Mar:
28 at 2:30' p.m. Leaguers arc Ie.
bring their own saek lunch and'
beverage.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 150m anq
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mitchell at
tended ~n house in EmeTson
Sunday 'afternoon honoring Mr. and
Mrs. John Peters on their 45th
wedding anniversary.

Mr .. and Mrs. Earl Keil, Sioux
City, Jwere callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Mitchell Monday.

Mrs. Edwin FahrenhO'lz was a
guest on JoAnn Soper's "Open
House" on KVTV M'Onday morn
ing. Mrs. Fahrenholz demonstrat
l}d making rolls.

Mr... ,and Mrs. Harold Smith,
Wakefield. were dinner guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ernry.

'The freshmen class grossed a
total of $41.01 in their bake-sale
Saturday,

,Mr. and: Mrs_ Basil Wheeler
spent Sunday afternoon 2,', the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E.ll'~ Hindsl
Ponca.

Junior MYF met Sunday evenin~

in fihe Methodist church. The grCiUP
is planning a bake sale Saturday
morning and afternoon at Hutch'
ingS boeker. The proceeds will be

~;:e:~~~e Jr.0r
~:urnmer

The choir of Methodist ChUi'cli
is planning a concert Mar. 28 at
7:30 p.m.

TNT Extension club, which "'1:;:5
to have been held Thursday even"
ing, was postponed to Thursday
evening, Alar_ 25. The meeting will
be held in the extension club room

_<\lIen high. pupils taking the.~an-

11'9 ~ast $eco~d: St_ Phpne 37,5.-3780. ~u~.M~~:S~;e~t~thy<;~~~
1,;,_--,,;',;;"",;;··:;;""',;;·:;:';",;;·..';;""';;'-':"~' ';;'..,-------1--"'-::--......--------:::-----1lmckman~ Jani«: Hill, 9arol' Jean'

Would 'It bother you 1.0 have 10 Imeals. Short ordc,rs are offen:d

~~~nf;:;IOO~er~i~~I\,~ic~d~~?o:e-I~f i~::'~da (/~71ty.dinnel' dish is ahw of-

Wayne's' biggest emlJloycrs does it ~'ed('rson plans his menus six
almos1 every week wf"t'ks in .advance. A· food sel"Vice

Outsldo the school systems, committee .consisting of t"':"o st~
there Is probably no bigger pay- den! c(~llncli m~btrs ~SSIsts m
roll In Wayne than tbat of de-volopmg an m.tercs-"·Hl:,g, food
Broughton Food Servlce~ Inc. progTa lll and mak~ClIg known stu
which handles meals for Wayne dent wlsh~s ~egardiflJg menU's. Any
State college, There are 28 full- student WIth ideas' OIl; the menu or
time em loyees at the c.ampus food can attend meetmgs at 5 p.~.

f P Thursdays when stud'cnt cOWicll
oper~ lon, . reprcsent.atives meet with the

Broughton hIres cooks. bakers, food scrvice heads.
linCl se~vers. a.ccountJant .and gen- Cooking is no s~al1 chore. Cooks
era! ulllity wo~kers fUIU1~e. Stu· put On 50 to ,60 chops at a time.
?cnts ea~n cash D"nd t.helr meals lont' meal can take 'as many as 400
In part-,tlme work as, bus boys" pounds of fresh PD'tat.oes. Choices
~~.~k clcaners and other work- of meat are often ,~ven and no

Stan!0Y H. Pcc!C'rson is man,a,gel"
with Jim Bllles assistant. Peder
son camc frgJU Princl'lon, Minn.,
two years ago nnd Ball's is from
Wayne. '

The food service company he-ad
Cluarters at Marietta, Ohio. and
provides similar oper'aUons at col·
lrges" across the coun1ry. rt Ilnys
t.he college for the right 10 srl've
meals and the co.Jlcg('
Broughton for hllndling 01('
me-nse planning and serving oppl"a·
Uon

'An average of 900 students eat
at each meal 20 times a week.
Me-als oro served three times a
day six days a we-ok and twice
n day Sunday - no .evening meal.

The cdetcria in the sturlenl cen·
tl'r is open for brr(lkfast f!"Om
6:30 to 8:30, for lunch from 10:45
10 1:15 and for dinner from 4:30
to 6:30. Workers arc on hand from
5:30 a.m. until 7 p.m., either pre·
paring 'for one meal or cleaning
up for the last one.

Broughton al..so operates tho
snack bar which is open seven
days a week. Stud~nts who e,a t
theore are not contracting for

Spetc.ll Contest Successful
District spc'cch contc-st at Wayn~.

Mar. 20, was termed as a su('ces.s
for the Allen de-dam and one-act
play members. Six superiors were
receive-d, with Bob Van Clea've re
ceiving the hest actor award for
section 1 of the coolest. The Qne
act play, "The Flattering Won~,"

also received a sUP'erior~ Perha:J;l.s
the mos.t gratifymg aspect of tlIe
entire eontest for Allen was that no
one received less than a ratin'!:: of

~~~~lle~~Ck~~'~~riO;~e~;nt;~a~i;:: '
Roni Ann Meyer, original public
ao-dress; Judy Carlson and Carol
t:astede, d,Sl:USS10n; and DennIS
Milchell, Brian Ellis, Steve Mose
man and Duane Prescott play read·
ing. Re<cetving excellent rat.JIlIgs:
Jean Durant, prose literature; Bob, ..,..;+__'_.. -_..;.-_..._'-_--::-:::_-_-_-_-_-=.-_'_- , I Van C I e a v e, extemporaneous
sPqjlking; Carol Rastede, in-terpre
twe puNic address; Kathy Barel
man, informatlv'e pUibLic address
and Randa'll Rubeck, TV, newS
commenta'I'Y. For Lhe' past thre~

years, Allen has receIved a rating
of sU'Perior in the one-act play, aad
has also claimed a be'st actor or
aclre5s in each of those years.



, .:: ~ :

Our grass wi II be greener .too. Thanks to Scott}'.

amazing HALTS PLUS. It's the greatest'. One

application fertilizes the lawn at the same trm~

it prevents crabgrass. Keeps grubs a~d maleS.·.•.'•..
away for a full year 'too. Yet it's s kind to

'good gross you can sow grass seed an' ime yoU
:....l',:"."!

want. ' e j'.e,l
Nothing wrong with the savings either ~.)'i1
off on a 2500 sq, ft. bag. And $1 on the,,'lqq:

sq. ft. bag,'»
'1 i;

! I

,~ ........-.---'-

,
This 'Year we'll have a lawn .

free from crabgrass'
and save money, too!

Ha'ts~:

.Use in

NEW MERCHANDISE
3 BEAUTIFUL COLORS

12C
Each.

• BATHROQMS • BASEMENTS
• BASEMENTS

lOS Main

now only 3.95 & 1.95
. . . J~ii

"'1;:'
Come in and sign up for a complinlentary subscription toScolt's
."Lawn Carli" magazine. Pick up the first issue in our store. ,',,'"

J~in the Wayne Country Club ' .... ".:~Wtll:

and enjoy the gom;e the whole '."\r. Reserve our Free Coffee w~i1e Y'1u br~~~;
family can play. Scott's Spreader ',' ""I"

Membership is ~~ follows: l and Aerator Wh<;!ther you're shopping,ge!i,.

II b h II ~ ti~g lawn advice from o~:rFu Mem ers ip .. , ..... 1, •• $64.00 now for your
free use when Scott's Counselor, or .ju~t

Out·of-Town 46.00 browsing, you'll enjoy it mo.re.·.
you purchase '

College 35.00 famous Scott's 'over a cup of.good hot coffe~'

High School and under. . . 12.00pioducts. -compliments of thehaose<i::
,.,.i,,""I!,,·· ..

Social Membership I •••• '" •• 23.00 ,I'

•

' Any ,ns~'hlhdWn t ThG~!.?~~ir~:5~: I r ha rf
• ... . "~M.~~ ;,~f~~t::.;::i;::: I i.U MB ER CO~

Wayne Phone 375-2110 JOIN TODAY! i I . Phone37~:~~.!I~ ..
.-------,~---------'\'----~---_+_.....".,...=."....""",=,.,..."",..,.."•..bl,~~-JII..........".,...-'-_4-__--....;-----...;;;--;.;....o.;.;....o.;.;....o.---......~ttc-;·

, \1

Kruse, Brown, Tope and ~erio Receive M~~::,N~~I~·dl".70 ~ The Wayna IHebr,) Herald, Thursday, March 25, 1965

C!!~e!i~?~lcr~n.n~!~~!~~ng" a~d ~Swimming ~R~~~~ir:: 'rr r.~~;r,a~~:':~t~~r~;;~~~f ~r~l~f~I~~~I:~}~~Wr:i::I~:tLr~i
mcrs or Wayne Stale cout...ge,s[ . I Bct"s Beauty Sholl .. ,53:il DantU P,t.non hit 16, J.c~ Lw\) gl1'mcs or (lit' fO-Kular 4 i l

'"

champion learns have been Domin- WAYNt BOWLING Schmodc,WClble .. 51 fl'J Mansk.12.nd Klndalt Long, '11. Othcrwlsc)lC W6uIII.hnvi:! llcc~t&:~~t"
ated to r(!ceiVe letters. C[)aeh~s ,-', ' Sav-Mor Drug 50 5~ rtr.:::t J:~:r••; ~~~~SCl~~I" h.d olld In .lIm toni Mt!IlUHOlfa, r ",,'
Burl Mer;i

1
man .• anti Bob Clayton Nu Tavorn 46'" 5'" Dav.. BI"..n ,,"nk a'shot nt th- . .' I.e-

anllOunc(!u 'uesuay. 'I Busfness~e:l"l:'s W I State Nat!(mnl Bank 42 02" .. I S 8' Th . ,'"
The tea'ms elected m,M valu.. Canada Ir!ry 46 23 l·'armcr s Hj'br,d 34 '10 buzzer to give Jorgenllcn's tt tic " ee, y . • Heral4. ",! :

a b I e performer.s: heavv.w.,,eight &-wan~MaLe.n.n. 44 28 DJ-hl's Rc,!. <':C'llt':"f 19!15 WhO MorriN. lIe-wevef, M.orrn ... ..,

Baoo K~use !" w~stlln9:.' 'Jtm ! pahl's ~r"" '" : _..38 34 Hl~n :lconnj: Tracy Arctt, 2 1 ~\~entBonh t~lwlnl' K
23

cn Jo~esl.' hatJ Tho Don., ~.' ,'I,.n vl,',t,d In t'h'',' '.
rown In SWimming. The mat Coryell f:iJto Co .38 34 ami 553; Jerry's Cafe, I...ovc'.'i =, 0 11 (irf $ anu .,tc-v~ ~

, team chele Ron TopB a season I Wayne 'reenhO~8e . ,sIgns, 818; and Love's Signs, ~37i'l Schram 13 Cor the winners. -Geo~go Gltbe~t I>angbl"rg h:.mo .'l"t,diAY··
capta!n. The swimm.rs':,addeu Wayne Icrald ....... ~g ~~ • Eyn<Jn made 22, 1)avo llrc.wn 15 m~:~, Blrdl.• Mltch.lt. Norfolk'.'
ar,-,Ihar citation,. mo.st improved First Na lion.•1 Bank 32 • and Steve Kerl and Jorl,."Cnsen 13
p f PIC 40 C L WII lor the losers. spent a f~w IIn)'s in the Wa\rre~'
er ormer, au erlo. State Na icnal Bank 22 50 age eague I In J\mlor pl.", FJshers beat l"n, Carlson hom~ .- ; ':

'Kruse a tWQ-·lettcred SOPhorn'Il'I"! Iflgh ,otr S H I' b 'Mr, and ,'ro,' J'•• Cor'blt •.n··.d:'.',' , .,'" e: arvey 'oC ten. deI'S 55.47. Charles ~'18,I('r had' ~1
Cn'm Frank',ln Park, Ill., compll<lu I,amp, 210 I nd 590; Swan-McL~an, S h d I PI if an::! Mike GarvJn 14 for Ulc winners L;nda W('rc ItIJUers In the W 111 1'\

, 1
917 and 26~. Ice ue aYlo while Tim Rnbinson made 12 .anJ ~rb:t h~lTl(,f 1'hu~~t1n.y, . 1 II~.

I I Satur'ay N'lte Couples w I A three· way tie in the senior Doug hlllu,rcr 10 Cor the losers. S~'ppor guoUa Friday 10' tho Mr.,

I
vog:e1JMa~,)en.-Bal}e ..86 31 <tivis~on oI the baSkc·.tball Iqague Hanlen., b.ut, Tiet;en", 57·56. Irene Gcewo home Wlll'C Mr, 8n\:(\
Dall·Buflt, .. , 78 42 fDr Boys Club \ViH be playeU off HarveV Hansen ~et. a new BOYI Mrli., Gllbert_ Krnl.mnn l · )\11', IIn,I'·.
Olson-WeseHansen 72 48 ISaturday and Monday '1 )d(ke'f1, Club JunlOf sconng record with,·, Mrs. Ed Me)'t'I", MJ;, Dnd .Mr~i ,.

I
Willers-Top-p G3y.~ 501 '.! MOfI'j,S' and Jc.rgensen·s cnded in 39 points. Merle Rllmun.n WII Dwnyne Jacobsen l MI's. Laverno
Deck-Ra'be 62 58 d tIC for im>t place. lecond wl1h 16. Fot the lo,on, Wlshhof'l DI:IIlC lind /\~nn. una .M~,
Pinkleman-McGowen ....60 60 I Jorgensen's lost for tHO' fint Dave Tletgln hid 23 an,d Ted DnCI Mrs, lIar)' Manmng, I'"

. Ba~er·Mau 5H~ 6Z1,~ lind seccr:d time this season Sat. Armbruster 12.. Hansen. 22..8 GUQIIS Sunday In the Frank G{I~
, Vahlkamp,Kohl 5'6. 64 urday and Monday, S"turd" average loads the lunior aver· b~t'l t ,bolUl..' \\('n' \Vatter GIlbert,'

.Janke·WilIers 5:W~ 661.-) Tredtke's turned the trick 74-6; ages with Ch~rlol Fisher second verman), ~II' and Mrs. IUchnlJ
Echtenkamp-Frevert .48 72 I nnd Monday Morris's ",,::"1 an at 22.5 and TlolSln third with ~1. l"rank an<~ fllmJI~', NtH'folk, Curd,l
Johnson-Janke 461(2 731 ~ overtime baltle 77.71 The Creshmc':! bOy~ o~at the girls IRolm.~> SIOUX C.ly and, Hilrold

WAYNE STATE SWIMMING CUAMPS' (f' t B J h R' h 011 b ( h d Hupp-Janke 37 83 learn ,47·20 usmg gIrls rules a.nd 1Bring. ' ,
n :' irS arry 0 nson, Ie en urg; t ir row) Jim High scores: Jo,hn 0.11 258 .n,I' .:'IIOfns beat F':'rrens 81·14 Satur with the boys wearing b~XIllg Mrs. Tlllio Andonon, Laur.I, ;1I1d.·

row I Larry Swanson, Poul Cerio, Tom 'Georke, Brown, Marty Sears, Dwight Keith, Erie Rob- , Iday Bob M rid n I I '
Bob Wegner, Bill Erickson,' (second row,') Bob' K'th R' h 6t;l;. Jc,an Hansen, 200; Bev('rl~' Ma· ·,·tt· 20 ~ 0. r.ls (' a scorers gOVes.. Satw:day at 1:30 the nh :'I'1arvin Anderson, Dixon, w.er.e d.ll.t.,.

IOson, el ,Ittse er. be-h' 547' Voge'i.Maben 697 and "'I I . Gordie ShUpt.' and Ken grade boys WIll don boxing glo\'e" ncr guests Suhlla,y in Ute Uobert
_Timmerman, Dan Cip-,Jcrly, Wcndell McCdnnoho, 2024,' , , Jones eat.'h lut l~ for the winners. to play tht; seventh grade girls III Lamb home. ,~ ;

.. --.------ .-..-----~ -' ---.--- . i K~n Lc-h~an WIth 10 and Juhn lhe .City auditorium. , Svppor guetstl Sl1r.day In th~ L~lS •.

D /1.'- Sh f d i I)f the 24 games, scored 200 Frldav Couples w . I . Sl::hulte With 8 led the losers.. TlCdtkc has wc.n HIe seIlol0r· 01. tel' Lutt home were thc-l.,clnI.,d.aDo18 .'SK.Q OW, un 51 pO lOtS, averaging 8.3, an.d snared Thompson·We.hle 671,{~ 441,~ Dave !?nnielson's 24 leo Tieiitke's vision for the best avera,ge. lie Thomp!wns 'i
.I' 134 _rebounds from hIS guard Luschen-Whi:.ney 66lj~ 451/:" to. the WID over Jorgensen's Craig made 24.2 points per game, K<>n Mr, -lind Mrs. Vel mer An ,rson;

Go f '"' Improve I '-e La'-e ~pat. A ballhawk deluxe, the for, Jech·Barner tiS 47_ Ti'edL.ke added 16. For Jorgensen's, Jones was second with zO.;•. H)b Wnkefi('ld, were dlnnel' and $~'t;·.
V - K., K. '1 mer Michigan all-stater harasse-d Carman·ZaL'h -.. 631,{~ 48/'~ Gordie Jorgensen had 16, Dnw.' Morris had 20, Dave Daniels.. !"! per guests Snnddy In t:10 R~y ~J1~

sh~~:,n~~ ~~I_:I~l(, i::~JiI2:11~171.v F;i;i~kyJ, IM h d. ~:i.;~;:::on~~n.tnntlv with p." ~~~*~~Ern ii: ~r: Bro~n 15-,,~ti_L!~,man 12. :,00 and Gurdle ~g~,,,n 152.1 narl l,"me ..._--~~
Mar, ~H, al H 1,1,'111 go tu pl"l· urp y eBul·r I Hope, 'tJallcJ>L of the regular,; .1,'

a lJ('tll'I' Laki> n('~lr Wayne. 1 ' II, 6.5" pulled in 169 rebounds. and i ~~:~~~~~-~~~~~t ~~I/~ ~~l:;
IZHilk \\alliln un till Il. d Ch It<l'lllC'd 189 po,nots wh,]e cJl\'I'dUl,t:' Bob Kruse

ht'l'l' l.~ ~JlIJ[IS(]l'Jng Ihe .~!I()W and m,elUuran . osen ~.OS'l duties With. lI.arkUbllS. Hi.' a 22.2 reCOI'(l this season, "higillight ~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~tt ~~l/~ ~lf~
Ihe lakc' lll~provellH'ni:~.. I 1'wll who led Wayne SLalc' IJeld gca1 percentage was A!lJ cd by sC'cdd place in the nat'on~,1 Wood-Grimm 371,<",

D
5
ann y ~Is~a O~~d ~IS w~fe to·oi< I cLile).(e a 17.7 basketball cam Althcugh SveonlngS'on reJ::ed 011 NA1A wres>tling meet. Tope, oC High ,scores: Norris We.hle, 234

a 1 .mont, 0, mile tnp from: pajgn. received post-season only six players ior heavy duty~ Hawkeye, Ia., also is a sGiphomJJ.;' and 586; Lois .leen, i85 and 532;
n'?rthern.NorwlIV to !>outhern Af- tll't1;,I'~ l'l::lch Al S\'cnningson s,lld: lhey scored 92 perccnt of tlll' get'ting his second letter. '1'hompson-Wei'ble, 693; Baker-Me)'.
;;~da~s t~;; to~~IO:~~bl:·I~iewa:~: ,Siltllrct~y. pumt~ -:- lhe ,y.earl~ng cr~';P show,cd Brown, Omaha' freshman, pac- (:1', 1960.
t ,. 'H t I I Dean deBuhr, who scored near- promls(' I,(xt ~ear, (',gh~ fresh ed Wayne 10 champ·,Jnships in .
o 10;~r 01'1 w mo orryc e 1 Iv one-third of the team'~ points, H,cn. SOlTle \'ars:t.'l adlOil. ,both the Nebraska College COil' ccm,mun.ty . 1 w I

was ~hos.. n ma,st va:ualJb!e play· BeSIdes ]dtl'rmen Hintz and i ferenr.:e and t,he Nebraska NAIA Super~ Va.u., 67 45
er. De,nnis Neubrand, first in Strathman, t.h". best fresh pru,-; I Distr.'ct 11. Ceria is a iun. ior 1 ll~n rranklU.' 66 46
rebounding a!~d second in sc.-r· pec.ts a. re Jim Niall, 11 fi,.'i, 22.', from S.yracu.,e, .N.V. . .1 LI.ttle Bl~ls,' 65

1
/2 4ol/~

~ng rat~d a r..~w award, most from Wayne; Joe J\Iucl1l'l", Wrestling lettermen in addHion l:ar,gemcJer $ 6l
l
n 501,~

\ an ~proved player. an aJ1-e~njcr('nce piayer from 10 Kruse and 'I'r:pe' Dick Bowers carharls, )'! :;Il~ ~~::'~'

~;I\I;~'.I1~<;ll)l;I\Il'I~h~ll;:l"~ll'I~~~~j'\'I' !.t;(~} ;~:ni~i:a~~~l ~~~:ltv~;~:' ~:;~~:~t(}an iJlu\~~ht~'il}~1I'~'el~t7~1 Jl~Jil_::l Wily'rloo, 1a; Bill Sehwarz, Ce· ~1~[.~e~~~kr~rD 4
4
4
1

. ~,81
d tlw Il'alll 1'1;1' S('[}I(jr D~Vl.'i !Jr.:.dll,ee

])psi li)t~li~;:' ~:(:~;;lt't<jll:jl:~I"'I:':I;::: l' r;llI 0 l-Itgh sroreS'i JJ.m Polwtt, '~~I".,
<l'ld ::1:) :1\1:11[, ' Gd:)'J1neh, 216; JlIn Poke U, v

I ('11 I lll't'S' FOI1'ILl ILl, I?IilDIfh H.\ll ~, eon Ben Frankl-in ~13 and 2645.

1.1:~I,:)'~I:hl\:II\\L' iJ~il~':'h;~;:I'~~':~:ll~;l([I:;:;lJr~I,:, al'o' ann:Jlll:cpd rI'C' DWtf'W ~ ue UJl9VDnS Picneer Le~gue w I
c:,t11 II .,'uril',1 11'111' :J;ll! :1 for basl,etb'I,1 lr;( 1~ .fl! te~ U Bi,ll's Cafe, 81 23
IJ;Jlf" llw.\'·\ I' krn:\\!l. 1':nlt'lt'l,nin,.: I h s th-il'd" dpB~hr>: ~(£h -.)l~r n(l)lgtl,(U"S Wayne Dunk: SlGLC !l4 4U
L, ,llll! IIld. 1111' ~IIL,\I' 1l\('llId,'" lIarl;:,J.1ws, JIltl-! ,! Dahl's Ret. Center 64 40

Ind ,I T.vm. nlPlllhprs of ;111' \V,lyn(' BIlle I 1"",.1 Morrl'sen "1 43:'Ill' 'lud 'dr,.., L ..,ka i'I'r 11;1,111\ [) I 'lu U

[t',1 ,j' 11'1, ,I' ;111\','111111'("-., ~~,1:'~~1\1 :ill~~: kill'!" 11'1~'\I., lllll'c'rt' 1 Wayne Grain: & Fced III 43

dr:~g·'~~r ~~~ejh~u~:~S a~~ ~:~:~ IlI'll'P(' I ('I,ln Slar's :J1I",la1l' I ~~~~e~~r~eE~~~p ~~:~
< , Nominated for first letters: Iteam. III .Cjas~. l3 Uti' p.a:;t 1,1,'1.'1'\' 1

:;.:aass~,;:vr~~'?rnm;I!:tns ~:;n;;;~;l;~ Phil Borrero, iunior, Bayshor'e, Hlek Bornhcft ami Dcug ,\lansk,' ~,:~~e~':l€:~~~:acy 1t2
;~I ~ ,I

NY' Ron Hintz fr-e-shman recel'ved mentIOn as. bClllg among ~ hr I
ing, The lake has flewing s,prings R' d" d M" , lhe outstanding p1<j"ers In the. '[ , ~.·".·o~·e.,!ereOdS·' ~ o.,.O.. d 3270," 0780""1'ilnd the stilte 1-1<1$ c:c:lsidered a U yar, Ich.: Ron Sad~er.. oJ Vf"" l." ,~ ...

"lean1'9 p1n:!" nearby to ~tJC:'\ senior, Washta, la., and Bob I state. " catroll Farm. 51. Bk, .. 21 83
fish and make it a better recre ,~:~tllman, freshman, St. Louis, I Doug Cotling,ham, RalstD'n, an~ Hi'ga scores: Byron Heier, 229;

"I,i.on areI,'",'.." I,,"",. 1',1"",' "'." "". dt'Buhr, C)Hlrle, City, 'd i ~e~~~~M:pU::~~n~sa~~:n~:r:"~:~~ I Cliff Bhker, 598; Bill's Cafe, 897
t ' ed On the all.state team. 'Hon. I and 2~12. i

iake dt'l'p,'r \\i:h !.;·'>i'<ltl', wnt Wa~.. ~1(' ~C'orlllg en , otl'able ma'ntic'n we,nt 1:) De't'lnis City'L.eague w I
I\ilkl' and II ill ~~~11~1~' t~ll~): ~~~p~~~t:~~sao;,3.~~~~: i Hultman, B',:)c,mfield, Rick Koch I Wayne's Boqy Shop 76 36

(he lake l~r tilt' fll:ur(' aging 25,6. NC'ubrand, of Lf:Man and Randy Williams, Ralst<ln, Bressler's .".. 73 39
la., l'o-ll("c~ed 209 rehel/nds and 291 Roger Davis, Sehuyler ar:d Rich M'ONa1-t Hlw~. 70 42

ShO\:,n~'~.i'd~~i(~,~.I~nen~rt~'~I~I;,r' 1.1' i rr>inls as numerical proof orf t1'1l McGill, West Point Cedar Cath Fredrickson's .69 43
Tl1l' Pilgt'r frc-ihmell al'p SPOIl :llrn~rt~vment that Dh,~er\'ers CULl! I olic. 'E-inung Conqrete 67lt'.! 44lf~

soring Ihe same sh('w Tues'la ..,.. i eaSIly set-, j The. Omaha World-Ht:'ra.Jd dd Property EX~hanve 64 48, I
r,\;lr. :\0, <l1 8 p.m, al PHS. Fori Hark.abu~ developed slowly. ~~,~n noL oi'te any WHS illdlVidl/'a-I~ Sweet LaSSy~;;.... "._. 49 112 ,62

1
1"1

1
l~~:SI' whl) l'alln~l\ a[knd in :!'d u ~'~~~~cT7in~.:~~~~1~~~ f~ :~r;. ~:U~~:tUtneC~I~o;~n~~~~~~t~-o~~a~<;a~e , napids la.: ,Jeff Mein~e, Rich ~~srO~e;,~e~~~~or 1~'n :~Yll
glad 1'1 l'Oll 226 pOoI.nts, ~nel'agmg 9,4, IIanera!>le mentIOn \\E'nl to ""'I Gra} RlCh (,Olden and Gary Pal WOr>tman s Auto 39lf~ 72h

l
Sl'ntalinll' I l,n rehounci'wg w:lh 185 HIs hams and K( (h, Ra'ston Dal ~ mCl, all £( til (f l han('s Clty, la, Wolske's 37 75

'-1lh gOll! percentage of .497 top Schuyler MeGill WPCC HUltm3n I Gar)' Klmdl Harlan la, Larr) Sorensen s 36 76
Ill'!l ,ht' teFlm BJ00mftt:ld 10m Arndt Plcr,(' Rech,tferilg Waterloo Ia, ani Hgh scores Ken Sphttgerher,

Mr. and Mrs. 0, W, Bartels, Da'l H'nh etched the fi,~st record and Ron Morlotk Madison I Larr} Leonhardt Duncombe, Ia 1264' Wayne Tiftgen, 639, Wayne sl
~t)ta \'lsitors S:J\urday of ally 'Wayne fr-as~man cager in I He(cl'vmg S Lllpnt manager letters Body Shop 991 and 2836
It1 ·tht:' I[('ikes home. years. He started all but three • I Frank 1 ehel PostVIlle la, and ': I

... lClt\- KlillQ Harlan In Friday Nlte Ladies w Ir-------.....--~~----------. Wlns~de Sp,kers Lose I ' SWImming ll(.'-tt~rmen be sid e.'i Liverlllghous~ Tran. 80 28 1

WB1TIl
;\\lmslde's gIrls' volleyball tean" Br~'w:n and C-eno: Dan (Cipperly Recbgas ·f .. ,: 74 34

, , II" Iwent down to (jefeat in two straight I3'l}d Bill Erilksen, Holst~inj Ia,; Erwin,'s I 55',~ 52'/2 i
srAs a'~ the !la.ndS cf Wyne,t Mun- \\-c.nrkll ?vld r:nnaha, Tekamah: Peoples Nat~al Gas 511..<2 56 1

/:!

I
day ~lght at the tournament in Enc Robinson. Wayne; Keith Ritts- Avon 441.~ 63 1

2

mIffiill
C~lel·ldgc, ThIS jeft the WHS girls c!lPr, Sloan, la,: .'\Ilal"ty.Sears, Ly- Webe.r'.s .... ", .•...."." .44, 64 I

I j ,wlnl~ss for ~e season. Harti 1~ ons; Larry Swanso.n, Chlca,go; Bob Shrader &. At~en Hat. .431,2 64Jl, on 'I ton IS. also "'wIess sc a spc('lal, Wegner, scribne.r; and co-captains Marilyn's Be~.',.uty Shop 43. 05 I
game IS to he p.laYf>d.belwecn t]ll.' Tom Ge,rkt:', Lel\'1ars, Ia., and An- High .'scoresj: Sally Sehroe~er,

I
sextets Thursda) even.mg as a part ManE-s.: ChIcago, the team·s! 185; Allce Joh!l50n, 462; Llvenng·Armstrong .Excelon I,r:r:.::.'=he=",ux=n.m=on:::l.====_:::::..::::::::"n±:ior.;::S.=,_::::::::::::,::;1he,:,::U'O~Tr=anSI::;ert::=630=nnd=I=697·=.11
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YO.u
WILL

WINI

Wayne Federal Savin.gs 8. lou~ ,,,
305 Main Phone 375.204~'

i,'
When you tie

you r finances"
with Wayne, Fe.d~

eral Savings· and '.
Loon. .

There arel twd.
ways to go," for~
those who wan~,I;

to grow, . Build'"
yourself a say.~,:.:

ings account which increases semi-annuallya~

4 % guaranteed. The best wos is to buy, build
or remodel your old home to you, liking. c, ....

When you own youI'. home you can rnok~'l.
and· save more money. If you need money ·td
acquire a home, opportul'lity awoits a II who can:
qualify for a horoe loon to fulfil ..1 your needs.. i,'

Qualified personnel with· plans and ajsto'nc~.
are always available to help you win ot~. "c

j

'1

Wayne
Herald

Clean Up With A
Want Ad

lOW Is A Good TiRle to

Make A List of ihe Things Yqu Will WantT0 Get Rid Of This Spr!n~1
Such As • • • . I " ' •. :T:::

* Furniture that you no IOlllgeJ use. ')

* Farm Machinery that 'you h~ve bought replacements.' for.

* To~ls that you no longer haye use for:

* Sports Equipment, musical i~struments an.hther items the youngs.ers

have outgrown. ' . ,~;::~J;.
• ,. and hundreds of other thing!! that may,be cluttering up your. yard, house anel stor~ger::!:lrlli~

,.,,':' " .• ,I • , ' '. ":' .... ,', .:m':: :.-t~,,::;J!~

"SELL THEM) ~urn Your 'W,ant Ads1lnfo'i
'.' " ' .... I '. I ..:" ..·,.1':1',"

.¥~;oW~~~~kEiitD'·'
, ;)I~t I·. I. .. •. ..' I ,:', ... .....:, .' . !~i~il,3rs:2.

,-... ..1-.",....

4-1'1 Club News

• Keep all household productslin thei'
original con*oiners alnd 0U~ of the
reach of children.· I

, !

REDU<J:E ACCIDENJALg;
PoisohousIO'g~~tions' ;f

Among Ch,ldr~nl .
PROTECrYOUR CHILDREN BY

'j' , ,I

KEEPING DRUGS OUT IOF

THEIR REACH ALWAY~

,
,

• Throwaway 011 pres<l:rtptiOltlI drugs
that are no 10l'lger rheede<;j or lOOt
clearly labeled. (

"We Are Here For Ybur ..Htl:h"

FE~!!!.red~I~~~~CY
12 6 ~n.YEARS'Of" RELIABLE PRE$CRlPTIO SEI.VL 3\',1:';"

Ihdee'mer 'lutheran Church
(S. K. de Freese, pastor) I Peppy Peppers [Meet '

Saturday, ~ar. 27: Junier choi:', I Peppy pepptirs 4·H clUJb met
1:30 p.-m.; co firmation dasses: :!. Mar. 16 al the q;yrll Hansen. hom:e.

Sunday, Ma . 28: ~arly S('n-'IC(', AH eight members were present.
9. a,',m., ser -on, "PUa'te's Ques-' The projects deCided fo1' se\Ying
hon ; Sunday sebcol and .adult lare: "Skirt and ;BlouS'e" or "Sc'l,o'QJ
class, 10; lat~ service. 11. I Clothes." Som~ have d'ectded to

M-onday, M r. 29: L u the r,a n I take "pho~('grqp'hy." The year
t-h~ch' Worn distr,ict meetmg al!, hw~ks were fi~.led out. Cyneua
St. Mark's L theran :church, Pen-: Sahs gave a! demonstration QJ:i
der';, Sunday s¢hooI superintendents 1"baked cllstardH and Rhon¥a Hati~

meeting, 8 p.m. ! sen gave a! ~emonsttation oil
,,:ednesday, Mar. ,31: YOtlri1 "creamed dried beef." Square

('hem, 6:45 p.m_: Cl~ancf'i c-h .. 'r dancing srrved as entertainment.
17:15 ; Junior dhoir q 7: i30; midwe.~I;: :\'ext meeting 1Ni1l be Mar. 30 at

I

Lenten service. 8. s.€!~mo,~ "Cllj,l Ithe Jason. p,e.,.s.ton home at 7:S0
pha$-l Condemned film, Ip.m. NC\\.'s reworter, Deloris Buli.

--Grace Lutheran Church I Deer Creek V.. lley
Mi'sso-u.ri Synod 1 Deer Creek Valley 4-H C'luh mel

(E. J. Bernthal, pastor) Jlflr. 19 in the home of Marcia ana
~bursday. M'al!'. 25: CR rcpre.;en·

1

;\-Iarlyce smHIli.: wilh all m\eITlh':!!'S
tatives Lllthera'n Fam'i1y Service, present. Marcia Smith ga.ve a
2 p.JlI1., Idl.'mf'nstration jon how to Il'ake :t

S&turd'ay. Mar. 27: ;Jllnior choir, I bulletin tioard.: -MarIyee and Ma~-

1 p.m.; Satuurd'ay s('~.~~~~~~ed making a bed

QUARTS AT

SAVE SOc
GLIDDENj

SPRAY ENAMEL

$1.00 off

$ 589
Reg, $6.87 gal.

Be Surel Buy the walt-pajnt_with,.
theWRITTEN GUARANTEE!

NOW

$1.00 OFF!
JAPALAC
HIG'H GLOSS

ElIJA.MEL
Looks, weaci"-'ancs ....washes
like baKed enamel! ...... --:

Handy, easy way to paint
hard-to·reach surfaces! .

Reg•.:$185 Reg. 99 InA'TII'o'
$2.85, quart, $1.49 (c.n

SAVE 40%
SPRED BRUSH PINT PRICES

Ie ROLLER CLEANER SPRED LUSTRE
The fasl way to clean SEMI·GLOSS ENAMEL
brushes' and rollers! Beautify woodwork, walls, furniture!

Reg. 57c' Reg. $)42 qua,rt95c . Pint $2.50

Spring Paint Specials!
MONEY-OFF.

BARGAINS ON
QUALITY

GLIDDEN PRODUCTS

''-1 $2.20 quart
Now guaranteed five ways! Coverage •

~~~:t~~l;.y sp~~s~~~II~t~~~e~~~Ja~a;~
say It wnJ or your money backl You be
the jUdge!

....---LifTlited trine on/yl--.......

It.

(; The Wayne (Neb,.) H~,ald,.Thursday, March 25,'19GS 'T\:~w;~kI;;:~h '::1~~lghldt6 $~O ~i~~ !lrm,.tion ln$truct;~,I:30.. ' - .' and. lh~.~ • ~""'inc machine wb~ had been In .Scan Dd'witere Sine. lhan Jo..ph CrlchlO!" of Ih. rC'1!lln, a qu••tlon.. · ,r' ,
,.• 0' ,.' •. ' '. ,' .... ,. '.,.':.... ,.nd' $5 co,1O on' Ch.rges brought (sund:~. :I'~' ~.=a

y t'hoi>l~I).ltY "Ii~d "q~~u:,,\.nd 1f•. !lc~IaSlers , .....00 with Ill. Wlvno Stat. f.eulty, II 'aklng ~Il••ing aro Kell.b Kromm...b..k•..,....L.....·..,J... b.r,a.. r.. y sF,.I.nal.,.S.,to.ry. H.,.... 0.·,ur by Oflleer E. L.•H.lley. 9~~:'':::,~ w::'hl: ,Willi bol;~~;-:b.w erAr'23~~e~;P~~S h.r Ii: ~ll'l' ~re~tU~~l '1·e.de.~, hi, pia•• with 'Ii· O'bl' 'hr"'" lour·y.ar mound ace Who! jVqI1, .. 1
munion:, 10, serin~. u;resu~ns, ~e ,~_~~,.hom!j~t,_~l~ay ,l'~ 'Da~l~ An. tb:e ~Ker~r Andrews' a n~? r~:i'~, pr;~~:r ~~th'~a~~sril~:a:ve~r;~~~ ~ :n~I~~s,~ ionly SIX'JO" \~aYnO:c1".WiII .I.e Held Scitu'day M'r's. ,0. Koe'hler ~~rl:e~a~qte~~ 6;ol~~n .Gamma :de.r.•.o.D•.. 'M.rcla~ilh. repo:~ I'. st~~:: BJ=~~ .Dodson "LIII dalfjexeep: thC....•~I.t S.••d.. oy ~.:andeB~:,~j~nb.ek.UL.sor'.• I.t~al\~'

Monda'" Mar f9' Youth h.....t'" 7 /,', "'. R' b " " d" . .' . "I cac:rt mont, when, Father. Bl1rne~t Ghmpl) \\'ho bas a :.-lens:, o! bu~o~WnY.nc PublIc llbr,n-ry will llohr ~._"., .._'''-.''''-.,--"._..,_.,-,._---.--'--_.- t - ~, •• c UU·. 'S -...t.' N' . <Ie er an Mr and rs Don comes to Sl Anselm's to cclebr'utc b 11 II Iblill . I I' I' I"
!~, flnal stOl'y 110'.1' Satllrrlay, Mar. I mil.,'eas' ef Dlxen. According Fu'n·era.l. 5er'vl·ce·.s 7 p.lIl. :'.dull ebo r .nd Duo clull.; 8r1l",8 e S... aackstroin were gUC$I. th~ Mor· tbe lloly E~cb."'1 '. .~ 'k:i. ~i . y ~£l a ')""&,1 'i:.
21, nt12:30 p.m. l~ \\'II~ hrlng, Ihe to Troopers COCiper and YOlten i 8~ Tuesday, Mar. 30: Church co ,.:' .' -~."., " " " .1'is,:'Bll,ckmo~, ',hom'e 'Mo.' day, :.C\'~., Slne,a nG_"pl~"1B, 8r~ ~of!\Pl.rted"yct, ro:r;~' n. :tulle. wa~' ,UlU1d ~~'.:,~~,':
eurtnll down on It. t1jrc(~.'mf}nth who Investigated, the InowpltJ~ H' Id. W'. '1 7'30 ,I un : New" address f r Altfi: Rita A. n!nlL to c~ebrate Lyle lIn kstrom S lor the erflCtlon of,a ~hureh,~l~,' . JC~Dli~r Jlsl~ 'vl!rnl .·Vitc~d~U.

~~~~~ ~hi;~l~~~l'~\d~~::~dm.i~~~s2~or ~I~~ been !;topped due to a nat, e, ~n , Isner. :l~wed~e~::;"" M~'r. 31: Mid·week :SlPhl~, I > ,bJ~r~a~~d 'M,.. Wm'N '1101\ ~,nd ~~fm~~ l.~;u:ch ~t'~~.S~(ft:~ :h:~l~;~dJ~I~r'
To mark tho flnalo, ,~, film 01· A ~ounty employee was attempt- Altona-WJsner----Funeral 6CrVlCel) , ',ten wor.5~Jp, 8 p.m., sermon, \ 31. Seh 1 family, Columb,us, $peIlt he week· chapel f.Of' the preseo.t' Services 'Son, MIKe -Mct-tz

most a~ h~ur long, And Now mg to change the tire when hI! were held for Mrs. Otto F. Ko-eh· '·T.le Menacmg , uest3.on"; Altar: G.imte.. r AF'f1.' Al ba end In.' t~e 'Mrs. 3fae ,Yo 18 home. are oat 10:30 every' Sun~a)': HU1'me \Talg ,
~lguel, -, Will be shown. L.lbrar· s![w tho Rasmussen car coming. ler, 82, Wcdnesda;y at Christ Lu· Gulid, 2 p.m. ,I i.' a rna. Helen Gildersleeve jomed them lor ,'.' SChnas'sc. -
Hm Gloria Koplin sDld no stories !·Ic ran clear when ,he saw the theran church,. Wls~er, with Rev,1-- [' diMer Sunday'. , 'b-" 'Me ·well a~ uaioted
would b? told due to the length cal' would ~it the cquil)meot. Oth- Paul IyJ:Qell~r officJall,ng at 'the 'I t 1rst

Rapt st Church !Scout News- Mrs. Mark Stringer and Mar'y~n Base all at WSC hurling nndl '~xpe(~! to !~(!t! ji;'Tn,.'OI'
of t~1!I .'Ilm. _ .. Ill' occunants of ;{Ihe Rasmussen r-ites.. She' died Mar. 14, at WCl>-t (I rank Pede sen, pastor) L,' • :', " , ••• wer.e luncheon guests ~1 nday ill .:. " . ,,' th~ colloge)nound ;' ...: ,:,". " "i,' ':

ASslstmg th.c IIbranan III ~hc vo-hiele \~crc uninjured. Point following a IcngU1Y inhe'ss, ~rJ~~rs~~y, l'r,Ia. 25: ~\yomen's, .:' ' ~e,."M:rs. .JuUa Perdue ho e. ~rs. S . '. W' d' d ...., Ex<:eplJor,grndUl1tod Ron And,I\;;,
story hOUTS tins year were Elame • PaJ1~be~~rs were William l(,aul. MJsslonalY SOClet ,2 p.m.: ill home Sr-oWl"l.Ie ,T~ 1190 . LIllian EdW.. ,ard's, Mrs. Id Ulrl('h., farfs e nes oy. sari nt se~olld.' bnse, bo,th:lh!l londl.J.
Meyer, Lind,a Seymour, Ka1lhie Ervm ''Behl~rs, Otto JPtpelka i Hal'- Df Mrs. Pearl Pal erSoo. .' . We met Itt 'West Elementary Goldie L~nard, Lizzie rg, Ed . . . and 0 tfIeld can be 'mltrined',"':~
Wood!': and Georgia ',Vollel's. Due (ub Scout April Theme ry Bode. Albcrt TJ,ehlers and S~tunlay. Ma~.: 27: Youth lor .school, M'ar. 10 wlth~resident Kat"- Brewster and Edward lIes e, Harl· tt almost seem!! a joke. BaRe} vcteraXs. bfM:kcd by s'O'mc'·.stro'n~'
10 oUlcr ac1ivlllcll conflic·ting. with George Happel. Hono.~ary pallbl:lar-I Chnst, 8 p.m. l~ cn~~-ghton with ,CD Bntok. Game~ w4r'e played and ington, ,w~re suppe.r guest Suntiay ball bcgu,s next. wednC.sday lor ontcnd~~s .' ..... '. I., '
the slory ·hmu·,· attendance has ers were William NlJttelmann Her- Pastor Pedersen !'>Pea'king. our ,bu-siness m,etiDg he~d. We of Mrs. Perdue. . Wayne StlaWI ,c.' , ,'. ,,', -:.."",>~,J"o"
hcen made lip Of children of 1'1'£- Will De 'Green Thumbs' man Geu, Lee Behlc,rs and' John Sunl1ay, l\-far. 2~:. Sunda:r sehm,~I, made plans for oux pof'u('k ban., MU. Albert Blchel, Wa n!, Wftl To date, however. Ute Wildcat R.turninu I.t~e-r-m.n, .In, .ddl~.
,';chol)l and fiJ'sl·.vc,ars··in·schooJ Geu. Burial ,was in W. Isner cemc_19:45 :,.m.; wors~lP serviCe: th quet to. 00.. held :Mar. 30 with our a Mo-nd'ay· call~r ,in the. Delmar lJ~sebaners have not practiced out-', tll~n to c:eBuhr an~ Gln·"'~.thr41-.
aJ.:e. "Green Thumbs" will be the tery. . East.,.er sea'son me1;s'age, "Warm gs familiesj ,Mrs. RObert Clayton will Carlson home. TUesday a erno'Jn doors at all. ''l'hey 6till need snow • -.mer.::lft Bob aeta .t, , r.~~

New ficflon",jl books' recently A'pri! ~heme for Way·ne Cub Ba'bctla SChadem-ai
n

was bar.". i. a'bo-.ut the ..Futur~.. '... Broadcast.: to Ibe gue.s.. t. '.peaker., The meet~n~ was Air.s., J. W. Stcv.'ens aDd -M~S' War- shoes 00. lin.d 'the' college diamond. 'ho~t.»PDJM..ertw..~.•.r.. I.,on.' ..... '.'.".h,'•.•..'.•.,.t..••.added /'It the. library include: Scouts. Tha. theme was presented Dec. 25, 1882 lilt B varian, GN' i Da'h~'s Rehremen~ ,~e~ter; g()S-~I 'close4, , with dancing. Karf'(t Bilt- ren Price, Wayne" called in the But 'hi, II .norm", S.veral :~ 8"" ;n~ fl ic:trer,RCI ,~, 3~
Voices of a Summer Db.',' by Ir· at a rOllJllrl table meeting for lead- many. She came t America as: sel'Vlce, 7:30 p.mi LIfe of Christ oft se-:n,;ed treats. ·Mar. 17 mcet- home. ye.n the,Weyne ,qu.d hIS' play. .- e,,~a, ~ut e ~rI on III
win Shaw; McVey's Valley byers and to pack meetings this a girl and aUended ion Lutheran i In fhe Gospel of lluke." my waS, cancelled'· becau5', of the Callers Sunday In the L wrence ed Its first ..me titer" IIHI, out· I.r;, ~f':'l:BI~~k, Tc,m Fulcher,.
R. Gaulden; The Lady Royal bV wce-k! church south of Wisner. i i\londay, Mar. *9: Trustees and ,stonn.,.' Jane Ring, scrIbe. Huwe home were Mr. a d· Mrs. dC<lr& practice, IOmetlm.. with In c 0 nt. ' "j
Molly Harcraft; The Legend of l~ack 174 held a pock meeting Prcced':ng 'her in death wer{> ,,! [)('a('ons, 7.30 p.m. I 'Verdel Ruwe,· Lincoln, ! r. and none.t .n. Mel It will be the The· reM of ,Ute sC'~(!dlrlc:· 1"1
the Seventh Virgin by Victoria TueSday night at the Elementary son, Arthur: h~r hl,sband, Ott I ' • Wedne-sday, Apr. 3: Vo~unt~r' •. . i ~rrs. Paul Eliasc·n and family" S4ll118 this year whan tfte Cats ,April1?, at t-rastl~~,-;, 24" Ci'CtUh:'
H'Olt; End of £I Party by Hillary schOOl. Cubmaster Bob Goshorn and a grand-clllid. ' ,\':10.11". 7 p.m.: Pfayer fellowshIp ,B,us.nes.s Notes, \'v'aho:), MI·. and Mrs. Harl-IRl1we meet Washburn at "fClpoka, Kan., ton; 30, -Mornln,gslde(May.!.. Ch~d
Waugh; Deep ,:;15 ~hel ,Blue by reports most,,;of the meeting Willis Sur~'ivors include ~'rs, Bill y{)~_: 7:4;). ! ::::-""~ , "I and IamBy and Mr. and M s. Gary next Wedn:&sday and Rackhurst ron State; >5:, .Northwc,st:~n;""I,,81.
Max Ehrlich; Katherine Went. davored to awards, catching up ter Aitkin 1M inn M s Carl Kro _I ---~ '''''j'''',', Kay. at Kanaa, City Thunday. I Kearney Stale. 12, Omahn" ,;14t.,1.~t

worth by D. E. Stevensoni The on award presentations tha' had ge~, BeC'm~r, Emii. LqV~land.' COlOf' i., .• 5' Pa~I's ,L.ut.".•". eran C.hurch .A.. ndr.ew.•. 'Me.nn•...Winsid.e. and. La.. Guests. in the Larry Incisay The home ()pener is .sche(luled NoA~LA di-st:rict Pia.YOH.•..• slt~ I..6.,,.'..:•..;••b.•......C..Grove of Eagles by Winston been by-passed recently. Alvina, Wisner, He*man, Thibo.1 ' rH, E. Shlr~k, ~pas!(JIf) Ver~ iPeterson~ Pencord, _'a:e at: home FrIday evening in h nor of Apr. 7 against ~outh DakctA u. nnnounccd. ,'. " ,:,1,
Graham; Forever ftnd a Day by The pa('k meetiJn:- for Paek 175 math. Ore., HnrrY,1 Wrsner; 11' rhlll'sday, ':\I:Ir~ 2J: Cburch tendlI~g: a bas1cl~~oleum sh.or_IAlan's first b-irthd'ay wQ're ilr. and Then Wayne begins d'efense of it!; • . ,. .1"

Emilie Loring; ond Raymond will hp held Monday, Mar. 3,0, at gnmdchiJdr-cn and 21igreat gralld '(]f'amng, 9 a.rn, , " course,$ls ~eek. m Kansas Cdy. Mrs. Archie IAntlsay, Laur'l ~h Nee title Apr, 10 nt Peru. Mrra"'..rnI~:?'~":L
end Mq That Summ~r by Dick 7:~n pm in th!' East Elementary children. I I ,Saturday, Mar.!27: Junior ca~- The cpurse IS SROnsored by CCA!and Mrs. Clifford Lindsa ,'Hos. Coach J,ermier comes up with "~fi~"'''"Jif''''.1 1 ':::.
Perry. 1.~Ch[)OI. T'h{'me will be "Sou~h of l·,1ISI11. I P 111,; 'Sunbeam cho~r, an~ tHe two men"are,sp.onsored bYi'kins, Mrs. J. H. Brugger, ayne, an optimIstic view as he Iish~ "1
N~l!l-fi{'tion hflOkfi ac!(l(>d l'Pcpnl- the Rorder," Cub:naster AI Ehlefls ! I ::W; lunj(lr ehoir, 2; senior cate- Tn-County Co-op., Stressed'. in the '~1r. and Mrs. Waldon Bmg er and his 10 returning I eo t t e r men.~ , I·,.

ly lIlc!udp: The Harrymorrs by.sairi it deals mamly willh Mexico Wayne ich~sm, 2:30. '.' cOlfl'se 3lI'e how p.etroleu.m I.S pro-1Ervin, Harlan Brugger, Merlin though dep~; of pitching talent. ' ' , I
Jr, Alpert; Incurable Physician hy'with :::.pedal Mexico-type projects ! Sunrlay, 1hr. 2$: Church sch(l,ol dueed ,at eCA •. hOw quality IS pro· Brugger and Jayne Hughe~, Mr. -------,--~
WIlBcr Alvarez; Stageslrilck, the the Cubs ,have worked on at home Ch; I,',rl(l adult Bible ¢,.,lass, 9:15 a,m .. ltected..land WhlChl job each project and Mrs. Raymond Lobe~ and
Romance of Alfr('t! Lunt. and Lynn and In dpn meetings. urches (i'tvillt' worship,: 10:30; couple's Iwill do best. , J~!frey, Mr. and Mrs. aurice
Fontanne by M. Zolotow; Ameri-. • •• ['Iub 8 pm' ~ LlOd ay and M d M rb rt
('an Iferita·g-e Ilistory of Wor,lel War I .\":Jllda;. ~1ar, ~: Lew rally at Les~ Wacker~and- F. L. Wort. H. BSrU,gger. r. an ; rs. ~. e

~,a;i{l\l~ewa?~?;~~t~he~h~bY s~.rYva~~ First Radar Fine' 'for St. Answel~~'_s EC"h.isCDP[al Church I F'e;~~~'e';ci~~, a'~J~~ ~.~. Sen i 0 r :,:nsal~ b:e~~~b~~n~~rf~~ts~:r~: th~~';;:k~~:'~~~e~~i~r~~;::~~
bit'; My Shadow Ran F,ast bv Rill (James ~~eBar~':, pas-tcrJ choir. 7 p.m.; Le*ten Vespers,~. man ,Aliu~, eo-: at a banquet in ard Armst~ng, Dallas, ~Iccom.
~~~~r~i.'l,a~~~;~~"nlfn~l~~~~;~~~~Wayne Levied Monday Sunday, Mar. 28: Church school, Thllrsc!ay, Apr.,! 1: Altar Guild, ~::~~',':e%'be:~i'~: t~:les~~~ panie&' He' 5 W Pharr, 'IAnz.,

by !'II Mulac. The first fine resulting from 9:45 a.m.; rna-TIling i>rayer; 11):3(1.=~: -, 300·500 ,c-lIub. Mem6ers sold more C~=~7est~~De~~~tt~~in~n:n~~~~
e speeding re-cnrded on radar in AS5-&mbly of God Chu.rch St. Mary's C.tholic Church tJhan $4(10,000 WGfth of automotive Dermotts visited Mrs B-ill Sfhulz.

G- I H -, I· d - :ay~e was :paid in county court (Ivan Meyer, i>3stor) (William C. KI~ffrnan, pastor) merch~-d1se apiece' in ,1964 to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Walker, were
I' OSp. a lie In br~~I,i~r in ?:~iC~~iver~eith Reed Sunday, Mar. 28: Sunday s'chcol. peT.hll~~~:{ a~~~J 2~a::,jl'SS~Q::~ qualify for ~he na·tianal honor. ~~fs~ic~;~~ :~n:g in the Or·

Wakefield after Crash John McKiernan, Laurens, la., ~ic::n;·~.~~~s:~~n~:~r~el~ic~~/~r chu'pc'J. 4:15 plffi.; confess:ons,' Ja-ck ~faJor, ma~ager of th~ •
~.as sth°f'Pled afterd.radar

h
5:howed Tuesday and Wednesday. Ma", ;!:30"~:15. _ ! ' Gamble; store in W yne the ,past St A . I I .

IS ve II; e excee Ing t e speed Fr.lday, Mar. ~6: Mass, cha,pel, 61f.l yea~s •. has: been named man· • nse m 5 -
,1il1 Kay" 15, daughter of Mr. limit. He pleaded guilty before and' 31: District Council, Sout!l l!::{{) a.m.; S-ta$ns of the Cross. ager. of; a much larger s-tore at

~nd Mrs. ,Dale Kay, Wakefield, Judge David Hamer and' paid Sioux City. ('happ]. 3 p,m. a~d 7 p.m., cbw-cb; Hastings. He and his family will (continued from page 1)
\Vas hospltalizerl io Walcelfielrl

l

$10 fine and $5 costs. Immanuel Lutheran Chu'-' SI, Mary's Menis club after eve. move, to! Hastings as :soon as they the students requested that one
Satul"(l~y su!fr}"ing-. wit.h fad,,1 An improper turn was made by .. nin.g- mass, C'hurQh. can ffud,hOU.$ing ther~ and canlsell Wednesday evening meeting each'
lac-era.twns ami II .dl'slocated knN' :Te'hn ~arr, Wayne. He appeared Missouri Synod Saterday, Mar.i27: Mass. churcll, their'~eliere., Ma')Or came here month be a ,service of t'he Holy
fO,llo~lng an aCCIdent. 11n COu'rt Monday and 'Paid $10 CA.~. Gode, pa'S'!LQr) 8 a,m.; religio~s ing,truction for from ,i~fand, I'81and. Larry De· Eucharist. These services were

entf\~;sD~~~i~w~:s:us:e~~r18~r~~: ~;:u,;~~db~5 R~O~'id~ on thc charge ~~~~~~~d9a:~O:~~~·.27: Sat u I' day public sehe-D,I c-hi4dren, 1:30.3 p,m.; f~~ge.1S'$tbe new ~anager of the ~~~ci~p:~i:nCsOI\~gewC:yariee1'w::r~
len, when it c?llIded with a Bruee Ellis left !his car parked Sunday, Mat. 28: Sunday schoo'l, confessions, 4:35i5:30 'and 7:3~9. ::~ I~: C~:lI~g '~~~JI'O~ vited to attend.
snowplow on a county road two in an 'area where no ,parking is 9:30 a.m.; Lenten serv"ice, 10:30. Sunday, Mar. ~8: Mass. 7, :30. 'h' "i h''-' , m . ~n I====";"''':'''_';'';';':==;':::__=._:_:':_:':__:':_:;''..:':"":_:':'~===;, I iuni'Or ("hoil'. an!:! 10 a.m. senior lI'S two: IC' ddr~n. The fa~lIy Wl1i A few months later, men rom

.... choir: Men's corporate coonmUirloo move to ,Wayne wben housmg .~:l~ Trinity church'iS BrotherhOO<t of

~J~~d ::JI~~yt;~~~ ~;:~~t; Sund,ay: Lenten! holy llour. 3:30 been·~d. , ~~i£~Onp~e~~.v~~n,O:~~~~~~~;~:
Sa,turday,;Mar. 27: Youth -Rally, P·~~nday,. Mar. ',i29: M'8SS, Ch.'9.pel, '5 ,'Ia:',. The' H Jd' .conduct Sunday services of Illjorn

L~~:~~y. Ma'. 29, Church SOh o o".'1 1·30 am' holy: communion 1 a .ee I' .y e,ra mg prayer III Wayne The uSf of
r 1J 11;.' cha~el.· ", '. :Wlltse cha.pel was secured for

adult class, communicants class, TuesG'ay. Mar. ~O: Evenm,g mtfss, Mr.-.-*, Mrs.! kenny~ Gt'amberg ith« .purpose. Apr. 24. 1.960, it~e
9·~e~:·~;d:Y~~~~~: ~i': Lenten ser. 'i p.m. church. ~onfessions, 6-7. and fainJiiy W.mside"' Iwexe guests ~unday ,nrare~t ~ St. ~nse ~ s

" vice, "Repentance-We Shall Over- y1edrlesdoay, M~r. 31:, Mass, ~eba- Sw;day'i''the- ~th 'Reed home ' '~Y, Tegu ar un ay servlces,. e·

I

("orne.,,, Rev. Charles T.Yler, guest pe!, 11 :80 a.m.~ evening' :.!tJ.as~1 Mr,•. a M'rs~ Kenneth. Wacker '~l~he four lay readers who J,e-
spea'ker, 8 p.-ql. c~urch, .7:30 p·m·; CYO after eve- a~d':flaim' '9'. Win~e, were callers ~~n the. servic'es here _ Cha~les

-- I nJ~~l~;~":'" A ri 1: Ma~s S~~~Y,,·I·the ~red W-aek~ borne. \Blls5, Harold Thanel, Dudley
First Church of Christ 11'30 :'r.• Pas 4'15." " ;M,t."~~:"Mrs.,, ,Darry:J1 McMaster french, and Andrew Mapes ~

(208 East Fourth street) h' p a·r.' ~:s~on~ '3"3(}-4 gp;ent 18¥'w~k in the Charle~ hbYe served ccntinuc,usly until
Sunday, M,a'r. 28: Bible school, ~::;],l:ge eeh'~rpet a'nd. 7:-7:'45, 'chuI"Ciri H~, ,~me. 1 The McMasters, ~f' Mapes i:Oeath last month.

10 a.m.; communion 'service, 11.
Thursday, Apr. 1: :Kings' Daugh

ters meeting, 2 p. m
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~

4.door, v·s en'gino, ,automstlci
transmlsslon"- WHITE. I

6-cyl. engine, standard trans.!
mlulon - WHITE.

6·cyl, engln,_, 4,doar, .t"nd~r~

transmlsldon - WHITE.

Your
FORD" -MERCURY

. DEA~ER'

119 Eost 3'rd Sh-~ !

Wayne

4-door, v-a engine, automatic
transmission - WHITE~

The Home of Fine

I Automobiles
r

TRAVElAll. v·a
Very ~at.

Sharp and ,sound.

WORTMAN·,
AUTO CO.•

61 Ford Galaxie

60 Ford FaJcA

62 Ford Galaxie
4-door, 6·cy,l. onglne, litand~r
ard tran"mlslilon - WHITE'."

62 ·Mercllry C~stom

4'.door, full power and ok con..
dltlonlng - WHITE. ~,

64 Chevrolet Belair

Trucks
f

63 Dodge I'CT800 ' 'II

21-ft. combination bo,x., a.nd
held. i Tops. in equipment' '.ri.~
condit.ion. '

59 Rambler I

4-door, 6·cyl. en.glne" it~hd.t~
transmis.lon - WHITE.

62 IHC Custom .

59 Chevrolet

60 Mercury Monterey
4-door,.V.a engine, automatlcl
transmission, air COnditlOnln9j'

I - WHITE. ' '
, I

try Our
NeVI

SOft WATER
SERVICE

"UNCLE EXASPERAnON"

If took fime,' BUf,'fie'finafty

fl~:'t:iil~~~~. ~e';:e~EN~
TRAL PUBLIC MARKETs.-

WAYNE/SALL

Soft Water Delive ed to your Home!
Stop in And Ask U for Details or Call

Rent'Soh Water
$27f '

Only i per month
THIS OFFER FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLYI

for more informati~n mail this coupon

---~---Ip7ame J
IAddres5•............ ! ' J
r r Phone ,----:1.----
TIED~KE'S

Phone 375-2822 Wayne, Nebr.

tf

For More Dollats • ~ss Shrink,· Best Res-,Iu
SHIP YOUR L1VESTOCK.TOTHE

SIOU~ CITY CENTRAl. PUBUC MARKEt

'tOVELy'nOllIE Sf' :...;

The, Janc:iest. t~ing tnat nit '(
the County Fair. She's stay" ~

ins o~ the' '''I'm and' "opes . I

her, ""-",!.Iy ,""','bles. will ,k" MAK! YOUR CHOICE OF FIRMSIillre~ I ., ,

S~LE'7S1MA1 SiCI,UXCity, Iowa

1!Ii!!!i!I~I'~::::=::::::::::::=-:::::~:::::=:::==:::::===' /160 IHe Tractor

'McNatt's
Radio i& TV Service

VOLKSWAGEN
SALES AND SERVICE

NrzW and USED CARS

KEITH'GLATT MOTORS
NORFOLK, NEBR

We service all makes of lladio
and TV, Why ·DOt enjoy both to
the fullest~

Kugl~rElecfrlic.Co
Phe-ne 375·1112' Wayne: •

EipeIt: Wasller Senfcll •wit. Gen.lne, MoytagParb_

WANTED
Dead or Disabled livestock
Phone Wayne 375·3165. Collect

Wayne Rendering Co.·
Your Used Cow Dealer

f26lf

NOW

And Office Supply
219 Main Phone 375-3295

m11t3

FOR SALE,: Singer sewing ma-
chine, sews perfeCtly, complete

with attaehmenb; and new guar
antee. Will close out for $23.00
cash. Nothing extra to bt\y. To
see machine send directions if ru
ral to Bo-x 261, Columbus, Ne
~a~a. m18~

AUTOMATIC MAIL SIG~L
Signal Up Signal?<Jtr
"No Mail" "Mail's In

RUPTURED?
nnDDS TRUf:'S IS BETTER FOH
fl.91\J11!l\D OJ REDUCIBLE RUPTURE

VALUABLE fREE GIFT!!

Producers and proceSSOI'S

HYBRID CORN-vigorous,
top"yielding hybrids.

HYBRID GRAIN SOR
GHUM - big yields on irrigated
or dry land.

HYBRID FORAGE SOR
GHUM - more tonnage of high
quality feed per acre.

"SPEEDY SU" ..... amazing
Sorghurn-Sudangrass hybrid,
A new crop.

TIlE

~ COf'lVenient, easy to install
Ii'!! Automalicallysignals

rnailarrival

Choice Dealerships Available WI ~~~il~ar;~~ ~~~~~:ssary trips to

~;~~itl~p;o~~rni~~:\~g~bp~~~~~ a Can be seen great distances
f)c;jlershlps and our represenlative hom front or rear
Will ~Ive you the FREE Automatic ~ Helps eliminate needless hazard
Mail Signal described at right. of crossing busy highways

(;~;E-R~~~;; ;;;S~ ~;c-\-:~~:-----"-----------------":
: POBox 6234 •
: Lincoln Nebr 68506 Address_____ :

: Haleyour represenlatlve call City State :
: to lell meabollta SuperGene :
I Dealership and dcll"crFREE Not Interested In dealership but amen I
~ AUfOMATIC MAil SIGNAL $200 to buy Automatic Mad Signal "
~ .. _---------------_ .._-------~---_ .. _-_ ...._.._.._.... -_ ..."

Snow on Streets
Boosts Accidents

MIt.'I· fl two.week lull, t.he ned.
d~~nt rale itl Wayne zbom~~cl n'galn
following till.' SL Pntdcli's day
:~llow. ~ix IwcldQ-nts hove oecuNed
s!l1('t' Ih('I1, accol'dlntJ to police
]"l'l'O)"c}s.

0110 mish<1p accurr(!d beforo
tho sn,cw. Joann 05trandt!lr.
\-v,'~ync, $t~pped at a stop sign ,at
7th and Ltflcoln and thon pulled
into the Int&rsettlon, her car
striking a car driven by E:!loanGr
Ra$musson, Wayne, In tlTd left
side. Damago$ came to $15 to
the Ra1SmU$Sen car and $25 to
the Ostrandor car. Officer E. L.
Hailey investlgotod.
Truffle startl!d moving 'nhu1"!-lday

arret'. tilt' storm. Kerry MHler,
WaYI1l'. slopped for 0 traffic sig.
nal at,3rd und Main ,and Dr. R.
CH~]}(,I', Wavne'- hacked from n
]Hll'king spuce, .~trlking the- Mtll(',.l"
('<I!". Dama-ges were $15 to the Mil
l"r elli' unci $9 to the ,Cnsrper car,
nl(' r('port by OUiccr 'f-lailc-y
SITOWS, '"

Friday was n bad d'ay, faur
accidents oC'.(:urrlng.' In Pine
Heights addition, Kenneth Ahl
man, Wayne,· lost control whon
his car hit II snow drift. The vo.
hicle veeted to the right and ran
onto the curb '.nd over a park·
ing sign. Damage to the car came
to $157.

AI 4th nnd 1\Iain, .Ja,nws Sauer,
('ouncil Bluffs, slid through a stap
)il~hl .md stnl(~k a car driven by
n J_ Wooten, Wisner. Dam.ages
\\,('l"f' $92 10 Ihr Wooten car and $50
10 the' Saul'!' cur, Officer Keith
llf'pr! l'('p()['t(~d.

7th and Main, Owen
slid on ke and ,.iruck

111(' rt';lt' o,f I'he car driven by Mau.
Ti('n I'ToPt;!. wbo was- smpped.

I
'HAl BRIOE NEXT
DOOR G,ET'S KiSSED
BY IHE GROOM EVERY

j
' TIME HE ~OMESHOM~

WHY DONTYOU DO
"THAT, YOU LA7-Y

LOUT?

, I· I ~ J I I

Il~.ed's ,e}:\Or! ,hoWcd $Iob'damngc Mr a.lf Mrs. Il'"" Sotl"- a"'l C;~'lle .. Satu:dev aft~"'''" I" t~e FAC'l'0i :F;N'rS W II NoT E D:
to the Pl;o'eH car and $17P ditma~c' Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. J rr)1 Hlx and Joh Lutt home were l\ifr.'onnd Mrs lItust en bitwus. 1tfoney m'Sk.I_--~ ";'l-_..........._,;,;,..;.;~..;.._.:.o...:"II-------""--"":', ..
to GrOSS1'Jwdc'1l. Mr and Mrs. Dav~ Curry and Job Thf)mpson a.nd Wjlburr DJxon

J
ing oppo un t.y. Part or full time. ~. .' .',"','-",". _',I;,

w:sh~n"pl:ar~i;:~::': :~1:~\t~:~ ;~~~~ %:~(!~~~:s~~ire Oale Car· ~~:: ~::V~~b~~~t. t acr:~~·. an ~l:J~a:~ ~~~:t~kB, Inc't~:5 U'S'E'D"-.:-' :,":
~:~~·~,1:e~ ::'~r~ir~~ :tt:~:~ , : ' ..'" "H-m-drL-.:-,-IWa'-dAy-N·'E~-CD=-"~:'i-IPI-a-rbte-t-Cilm-Ule-I'-lta:C"um-'-n,,·.l ',: , . '~",' " "·i

~~f:i~f; 4f~:][~~:1 Z:~~§ aNT Ag5 ~:i£~~'~aR~:;if.:~ 375'26:O~~~~ewlII
$62 to Maciejewski's. t ' ,NEEDEe,A"RilWi;;igh dl>al.rror eome to YOUR fARMI· C'· '.A",'R'

I 'MdPnday CVC,'I-n1o,;l, 011 'ast, ,mh, TRJED" IT y,ET? The new seal Wayne cou tr or city of Wayne. Claim Your 5il. Dite . " ._. - ,
tee, 'w-us 'ea c(' to an ac'cu ent. GlOB!' acrylic fmlsh for' vjt1yl and. Rca,l OP ft, mty for, pemument,
~?id ~1~n~lg,gn~d~t~~l~~C~1 ~ ~~~:~~i all ,hard' sUrface floots. tt's: d1f~ &rofitabl -... rk. ,st.art prOniptly. Sirly '~:t~~::I TIM.. I , I· , :i

fh~ parked car' of ncnn s Mattes. rerent. McNatt Hdwe.• Wayne.. ce. or t, ~alpli Surber, Wa· Wh·t 5 I "
Onma~es a,lnountcd to ~50 to the . ,,~ , "",~ m25c ~~bu(?iJ~r 2 2,lt~~:;~~g~l.DCPt. ,: With n1ur lal.~.d In n.. - I e a,8'~
C,lTInif\1i car. I I Pj;~RIP.l'10~.:I, " FAMOUS E'ARL MAY G~:-..'and ' mH, 25p ;J~~~of.r~~'d' h;~u Inr.;~t rl

• ~ .rue me,t J!lJlOrtallf" g, we do ,Flo\>..... SOed. <j<>' y<f'¥'ll: ..rly. elhe, medium. 'Wh..t Do ,Police 'en Do ta 10 fill yo r dor,tor'~ " .. ~or YOU'ei>llst to Coasi, "1ayne,! ~elir., '. 1----'1------1 1Ii~lIIIltlll....~.....
i (lRIESSR~STORE' ",,8l3 REAL, STATE 7. ~~:,~e:~~.:::~:r..'b':rl/lj; Most eveI')' mor!ling

During Spare Moiments Phon. 375· .22 03it WANTED: Reliable partydn tlUS I~===tl:=~====~ I up, whIch makes your .dvor. they're all w.hite .....
Hcrc's a question thaf~' can be t1m~. ':ona~n:e ::~~:e~_ ~:~~~~a:t~~ TO BUr. TO SEL tl,ln'II compt.t. In on. lilt." bu! whon w~ do"'~et'

an'swer£,d wit>h a questi n: What tple line' of' insld~' a$f,OUtiride:,z8'g, sewing, machine. Njjl;;atta~b~ " , "'L 1.,):'~ee Usnng 'In thl new.. 8. L... txptn", I". driving
do Wayne police officer do with paw along with a'll e' a~ces8OJ'. ments necessary to dq ,therlollooN- REAL. ESTATE paper'. Calendar of Comtng and time nlUdod In postlngi the snow 'o~f the col...
their spare time? 11l~ answer: ~e5. ,Coast to Coast, , iByne, Nebr. ing: ButfA:l!flholes, sew~ on buttons, 'I Sal•• _ to ,protec;t· th./d.r. few.r III, bill. needed..
What 'r-pare time? ! m1t8t3 monogram, zig·zag et¢. This was p , Ex h you holv. ,ltlected. or is still white on

. ··-".....-----1-1---- over a $200 machine f,Dd there is ropettY' C C!Jf!'Ige 9. Your new'p.per ad In p.per '

~~:::::::~r:,~~:t'~~:dt"n~!:~: It'S PAl NT-U!P TIME ~~t~~~ ro~ :~ ~'.3 ~':~II~::.;:: 112 We.t 2n1' If Pb.375.2134 ~. ::u~/:r~:ht .e~:~ bl~,:.~: :.:::: f;:~:",::o~nl~v:~ many of these fine
accidents, were involved in three i antee. C'ah be seen n·this 8!'ea. color, of regular Sill, bill carefully, In their own hom."
(iourt cases, operated t e radar FOi"~~r~S~n~~i:t~~g:::: in WUI take trade for part payments. MISC. SERVICES paper. I and decide on the artlcl..
and; patrolled the town. Ke'!1-tone P<1ints ~tem~ed~or::~:g~r~r f:,xse;; 3. FREE firm I.I~ arrow. with they m.y wlsn to buy.

... They als[) investig,ateq. a com· . .,~ your name Imprinted on them 10 If . ttl t The
plaint of boys on -bikes land dogs utmc, Scmi'-Gloss qr Enamel, Grand I-sland, Nebras a. m18t2c to direct fitrange,. to your • H YO'"d COifnina g. "I,Otl II 64 ,~ord'Custom 5'0'0"",1,,'
on foot' tres.passing ncrbf>s lawns insid,e or ou.sidy. _ .ra 0 c, loon, U CI

and bushes; went out to; "rescue" >ll: ~ ['IVriSTO'CK Income rax Preparation farm .el.. 375.2600 con.ct. W.'II be out. . I ",1, ••,:.'d
a man walk~ng along a city limit Also complete tlin of 1;1 4; e)(~tfrrent::ed' her., In" drawing 4400r, v.a engl'"l, automQU~
fence ,after his car got stuck; Antique Paqata. Dorothy Jorgensen up your farm lale ad; to tranlmlilion _ WHITE.,,·.r:r'
picked up a stereo that 'had been make' It the'kind that DRAWS WEQNESDAY, MARCH 31:' HER· ,I'
reported stolen two da':,?s Nlrlier Doescher Ha~dwdre FOR SALE: Duroc Summer and for appointmenl:. A CROWD. =it~ &sm~I~;;~~A~I:.L:::: 'i:<t
,and' W1S reported left on a resj· 212 Main Wttyne, Nebr. Fall boars. 10¥.! miles south of Phone 375.2246 evenings east\on hIghway 3S and 214 south 64 Chevrolet 'Bel,air ":1
den~"~k~~fc~~ a woman's purse SINdE'R SEWING MAciriiitE-We W"ayn.,-c".:-:A:-:r:-:no_ld-:-:-s_tu.,-th"m_a_D.,-&-:so.::.f~:.:~ I j28tf 5. ~~:eb~d a:fc~u~~;·:~OI:.~ :~: i~~~·a~i':~n~·~u~:io:.~~ ~I~:~ V 8 I 't I
left at 0 laundry; "looked up the ~ DO YOU iWANT TO D'O' SOME· sale billi. Nath,",al, S.nlc, Wisner, Clerk. 4-<loor,. en(ll n_, au om~t cr,
owner of a car parked parallel a~~a~: i= r~~se:es:::r-°==: FOR SAllE: GUt Hampshire-Dur- thing abOu~ youI' drinking? Write1""-----------,10--,---------11 tran.mlnlon..... WHITE' . i'
in a ch.urch's'dlagonal, parkln9 that 'We have to' ,get rid ot These bo:er~POioC~:::dfir~ :rllr~~c:t AA, Box 83:, ",ayne, Nebraska, n15lf ~, YOU' for making my MAY r TAKE 'NMS MIDANS or , ~ --,: ,<.1:1
~o:; :~:d b~O~~~-: :ri:r:ss~~:~ machines can be~t for as row Ray Agler, 1% miles west of drive- F B thirteenth birthday such a http',expressingmysinceretnanksto64Ford'Galaxie50Qj'
picked up a stray dog; and ~~J~i~~ ~e:~nth. Write Box A~ in. m25c drilthe' est in py day. Ly~ Reber. m25c all who 'I sent flowers, gifts and

Low Interest Rate - Long Term performed dozens of ot~er serv- Radio C/Ilnd TV J<epair -------. cards and visited me during my v.a engIne, autam.tlc: tr.ni~
Federal Land Bank Loans ices not listecl in thelir police $l-P-ERDAY RENTAL for Elec- LOST &FOUND Phone 375-3690 I WISH TO 'fRANK ALL THOSE stay in t~ hospital and since my minion _ BLACK.
FEDERAL LAND BANK record book. tric Carpet Shampooer with pur- We ~~rvic2 All Make. whq sent card-s, flOlWet"s 'and' vis· return home. A special thanks to

ASSOCIATION Ofl1~~~e fO~l~~. o~'~ ~~~l( ~~~be~~ ~~~:., ~a~~~eNe~~.stre. M:-:S~ I~=,"",":,:"",,,,,,,~,,,,,,=,:",,,==O' I SWANSON ~eadyn;~C:i~a~~ aI: ~~arhai~kst~ t~e doctors, the hospital staff, to
Felix Jelinek, Manager equals that covcreod hy -bigger de· ------~~-- LOST: Black billfold. Phone 37:';· W p: Old at 1:V~ Dr. Robert Benthack -and the hos. kmd deeds shown by my nelghbL!rs,
Wakefield, Nebraska tf partments in other cities. FOR SALE: darm Soybeans, 3625. m25c ayn1"6 e tore- pItal staff. Mrs. Dor,a M. Davl. C\nd Rev, Bernthal. Alfred Manske.

i"-_e:tiiJ-il-li-·jg-lii·-mmiliiliii'i-i-.-.-'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii I~~~~t t~::::, o~:: ~:~~~U:;,I-===;:;;======;;; 1 ,__If ._._ son, m25p m25p

97% germination. Dean Sorensen, FOR RENT
Wayne, Phone 375-3522 Qr $75-2277.

, m_'_ltfl ~R::E~-::FI::N~I"'SH~TH=O:::S::E"';O::L"D"';F::L~O~OO'R":'S,
! BABY CHICKS !t's easy and inexpensive when

Jtraight run $11.90 ~~d ~~~~~~~ ~~: ~~~~~a~~~ =~:::.
NO BULBS, NO BELTS, NO STRAPS Pullets $27.00 varnishes and waxes. Brighten

II holds till' ruplur(' with <l soft concave pad at all times, while Leghorn and all popular crosses yhour rugs beY renttinge our
t

S'tarpet
o I l'ft' lk' r' ht . ht b d ., b t t h s ampooer. oa~t 0 oas ores, ,~,Phone 375.1533
~:'I~l~,~l~H\{l'~.~;:~g s~~~~I'('ll t~ngYO~l~ott~\I~l;c~r:~sl~~fb ~r baW'inUop~~ ~;el1l:oc~~l~~r~~:~~ ery deal. Wayne. Ij~tf,
1I1g of l"lIptLlt'C WhiCh keeps musdes spread part. Sanitary and FOR. RENT: Large two bedroom "1

W;l-~h<lbk, A Dobbs Truss Expert Will Demonstrate 1his Truss To Norfolk Ha'chery apartment. Phone 375-2125. j7tf' AAOV'NG?
You Wltlwu! Ohligation. : ~ ~"I I

~ll'lI :Il1d Child!"!'Il. Ask-Jar Mr. Brandon at the 1-lot('1 Norfolk, Nebraska TWO APARTMF..NTS FOR RENT:
s:llurdiIY, 1\1<11', 27, f!'Om 1:30 to 4 P,j'j-f Phone 371 S710 One I.bedroum, one .a.bedro~m. Doq't take. chances with your

(; M. Brandon, Lakeville, Minnesota Starlled chicks avaHaQ1e at all times Phone 375~29QO. ·\.l1'n4ti valujlble belongings. Move with

~;::::::::::=::;:~::::::~~I f25ta AV"AFLAB;LE-A-PRIL -1-7-:~·3-.roo-m .Aero Mayflower. America's
FOR~-SAlLE:12--ft. John Deere apartmen! with bath and"'priv-ate I.;.~'¥'t recommended. mover.

Gra~n Dril'l and~ John D~eTe ~~~~ey ~{s~ ~~mP~~~i:ci t" ':A61~dTransfer, Inc.
M~m~e Spreader. Kent Jackson, 8:partlment, second floor.' Couples \yaY'n~1, Ne~'r. Phone 375.3475
WInSide, Nebr. m18t3p only, 8141 Windom.' mllt3c ' j17tf

SEE 'PHE COM-~LETE LJNE oi UNFURNISHED 0 n e be'droom I~:::+==~====~=
larwn mowers, tillers, larwn rakes apartment fOT rent. Grouiid ffOOl', 1-) .

and lawn bags. Make your solec· Call 375-2782. . niIill C"A'R·DS of THANKS
~~~r~rlY. Coast to Coast, W:~ci I'F:::O:::R=-=Il:::E:::m=-,-G=-a-r"-de-n~Ti:::·Il'-er~on----'.-n 1-====:=:~~="t~"'O'~=--:=

hourly basis. Phone 37!nSOO fOi11 "
GU ITARS AND AMPS appointmenrt. Barner's - You r OUR SINCfRE kTHANKS to all

Dealer in Fender, Gretseh, Epi. Lawn and Garden Hea~~uartersnD.~ an~h~a~~1~ft:~·ai~a~ea~tt~~
phone, Mosrite, Rickenbacker, I::;;::;;;;;;::;;;:::;;==:::t;~:'='::;;::::= Ideath oi Qur mother, Mr, and
Ampeg and Standel. ! Mrs. Delmar Heithold and Farn-

All kinds of used amps and gu!. WA'NTED By. m25p
tars, Bank, terms. I : WISH' TO '!lAKE THIS MEANS

tu thank my friends for their per-
sonal V!sbts, lavely gifts, cards and
letters during my stay in the hos·
pital A special thank you to Rev.
Cecil Bliss for his comforting
words and prayers. These kind
nesses will always be remember
ed. Mrs. Mildred West. m25p

MY SINCERE 1iHANKS to all -.bo
sent flOlWers, cards and gifts

while I wll'S hospitalized; special
thanks to 'the hospital personneli----- for their ,ex-cellent care. Mrs.,.,' :J Joanne M aU, m25

HELP"ANTED I W'ISH T EXPRESS my sineere
PAPER BACK BOOKS I-:;:~==--~=~~ I' thanks to

f
'all wbo visited me SDdI:: . sent flower' and' cards during my

MANY TITLES IN STOCK H~LP W~ED: Two, part time stay in the hospital and since my
JObs. InqUlre at Dale s Jewelry- return OOme' A special thank yOu

AND MORE COMINGI Lyman Photography, 211 Main St., to the teaeh~s, cooks and pupil,s
Wayne.:. mUt3· or Carroll efementary school for

WAYNE BOOK STORE HELP WANTED: Women 1m: full the plantartd eandy. Mrs, Forrest
time employment. AippIy in· per- l!lettle~q.arroll m25p

son at the Ben Franklin Store,
Wayne,.Nebr. milt3



Vole "YES" for Ihe YGuthetf.'
~. " . ,- _.' 0r,~

WClyne and Carroll~ 4p!rif'1~f
>,:iJ~.~:,,;A.~.,~~~~,:F~:IBY, C~LE, ~iti%erls ~di~ '.",""'''''",''''

I,

• It will cost a woman as much perp,onth for cosmetics as it
will to provide adequate facilities for her children's educa
Lon,'

• It will cost you 3 times as much money to smoke cigarettes
this yeo< as it will cost you in taxes to help build a new high

school for your children,

• It will cost your child twice as much for ,his "other school
snack" as it will to guarantee him an opportunityJo achirve

his best,

If you OWil a $15,000 home and are an "average" American:

"

, "'1

If we take the time to think, we can't help but see which is the better"
investment. The cost isf our pleasures and convenientes can nofpossi-,;
bly equal in value the cost of our children's future. Investment in chil· '

,dren is always worth thecost.~""li

Get out Irom untler• ••
get II ~olln!

tj'\0ney .problems got you down? A

us is th¢ quick, practical and convenient' way to !relieve the

pressure' of bills, bills and more bills, With a laan from us,
you can payoff everY debt , , , then repay in just </>ne easy in-

stallment each month, Co~ talk it over! " '''1/,
,] I

Sio~xland Credit ¢orp..
109 West Seventh Street ' " PI(one;37S-1220'

isLifeMutual

Jerry A. Bose

Northwestern

He 'is located at 112 Professional

Buildin\i in Wayne, p!wne375-1811.

The

Jerry is a 1957 graduate of Wakefield

High School, He has attenped Wayne

State College and served six years

with the Nebraska Nationol Guard,

Jexry is a groduote of the Nebraska

Milito<y Academy,
,l~'1

Jerry and his wife, Ruth, reside at 113

West 13th Street, which has been

their home since 1962,

Prior to his affi liation with North

western Mutual, Jerry was employed

by Broughten Food Serv\ce since 1958,
Jerry is well qualified to serve and

'~'~'i"'"'1"')1'" . , I

advise, you iIJ all your tife insurance

needs,

proud to announce the appointment

of Jerry A Bose as special agent in

the Dale C. Carstens District Agency,

Wayne,

WAKEFIELD NEWS
8

'''' ,.." ,,,,, 'r
,

·T'hc Way,no (Nebr,) Herold, ThursdoYI March 25" 1965 "'l~~~d~:'r1~~:~g;~~~~,I~ P~~~OI, ::cbccr~e~5geS~na~1si~::~;' Ul~~~: Boeekcnhnucrs and' Mary _and ftom Ollktnnd, Wnusll, Wr.!ll: P~,i~f, "_
9,45 a.m. j mornIng worship, ~O:55; ternoon, ~~~'er A~:SlSBOf:ke~~~ur:~~ FrcfIlonl nnd Wllkl!tluld- Wh9 en~ i;
;1ospital devO'tdons, 1:30 p.rt1.j eve- Mr. and Mrs. Fred 'Lundin took Hanson 'home. AIL were at Weldon joyed c:oopC!rnilv(~ dinnllr Sunday, Ilx
nmg serylce, 7:30. Mr, and Mrs. David Bengston and Morfcnsons in the afternoon when ~n~j~~:~~~~~1mlnu .for .the n.c~o~d

______M-r-'-,B_._tt_V_M_I_n_.r"1,-_p_h~._n._28_7'_25.,;,4_3______ IMr. and Mrs. Maurice Gusta! ~~re~tto ~~~~us;~~re t~~~{)~[~ ~e Han'sons showed pictures oC Mr. nnd ilIrs, Dennis.CarIllon nncl
:- son and ,Joerilyn and J-o Ann Wiese, tney vi~ited m 'the J~Cf l3urkink elr recent Cnllfornia 'trip, ,Mr. Doug-tas w('rc dlnn.~r ul1esls: SUfi. '
R. Andersons Feted Sunday in the. Christina Holtorl LmcolO, were guests ,Frlday eve. ~ome Norfolk and Mrs. Larry Willers and Todd day in the f1llrry . WII~ctrinn

NcJghbOl's and friends held " heme. ning in the T MGt f 1M' d M' M 01 d wefe. also guests. he-me, I,'renlunt. Cllrlnr ·Utecht
house 'warminl-l for MI'. and Mr.~. MI'. and Mrs. Roy Pi-erson, All'm, Mr and M'rs . Fr

us
~ s~n lcmeci fa '~i an 1'5 •• ~l yronS ~on anf ,Mr. and Mrs. Don' Koenig were spent Monday in t1w, Cllrlllqn

Reynold Andel'SOIl Jo'rielay evelung. visited Sunday evening in tlw F' kl • an rey li\n ml y were VISI ors lUl ay a' supper guests Sunday in the Glen hornc-.' . ;'
Allendlng were Mr. ahd MI's Lou.~ Geol'ge Lueders home. ' F~:dni.lylO~ft::o:I;O~~ tlher

e
CI guest .. ~:r~oo~ i~ tHe thJ;<.;~cn~ !-'~~: Olson ,horne. The Delmar GUssmnn Mr. and Mr:I.: Reuben Goldberg'

BuIes, Mr. lind 1\.11'S. Elmer Carl Mr. and )11'5. Felix Jelinek re. Ulomark home. e arenCl: day.e 00 serve e os 'S8 Ir', family, Pender, and Mrs. 81m· took Mr:l' 'R.lchard Eckley a~~
son und family, Mr. and Mrs turned home Sunday from Roche::;· Mr. and Mrs. Lcortard Dersch Mr. and Mrs. Frank Novak, Pen. ~~n~~c~~:,rson, joined tllOm. in threo c~lIdrt!n to Omahi' , Frl,·
~IIIl(~h~~:~ ~~~~Sj~~nL3~~~I~:~J(i\::~. ter, Minn., where Mr. JeH~el, had viSited Tuesday in t~e home 01 der, were dlRne.r. guests Friday in Mrs. Dick Sanda,hI and the day where thoy left fOI:',. th"lr

b.ecn hcspltalized two wcek,~. Mrs. Fred BorCherdjnr.' , Fremont. ~he Andrew SG-rensen h<.:,mc. ·.lh-ey Lawrence Rings 'visited Mrs. Carl home at Great Falls, Mont,.
IM1YI' '~~~l ;1~~ ~~~Vlrt'l~~nd~~,n~~, Ch Mr. and Mrs. Rolli Longe and v,jsited jn thc Allen Trube hCime, Slmdell and Ezra Boockenhauer Last, Tucslll1Y' afternoon Mr',s.

urches Dlivid and Mr. and ~ rs. Richard Allen, in the afternoon, at Wayne hospital. . 1 Waller Chinn visited Mrs., Myrtle
<lI1d 1\1r;; Bob l<'ootc .llld Canoly •• & Longe, WaYne, were dinner guests Mr and Mrs Allred Nelson and Mr, and Mrs, :o.lerlc Rlng nt. Bressler. She 'visited in the JUelt:
MI und MI s Alhert Lundahl! Mr~ Un.ted Presbyterian Church ISunday m th-e JewelJ Killion hO'me Mr dnd Mrs Don Vlkstcns, SIOUX tended the SoU- ConservuUon ban. lll'd Chinn honlt', Wnynq, .,TuO"lHlny
L{ VI Helgren llnd Mrs P N OlJLJ ~ (John Brunn, pastor) Ellis Johnson Visited in the after City, were guests Sunday In the quer F,riday evening. Sunday the evening to l;'I·ldll.,Y when she w~mt
-- Thursday Mar 25 Youth e1as'> noon ArVId Vlksten home, SlGUX City family was in the Ralph T.aylor to t.hl' Mrs'. Estelle Rleha'ids home,
P·TA Meets Tuesday l:l 45 P m ~hancel chOIr 7'30 De Mr and Mrs Grovet Carr, Fran Mr~ Clara Nelson, Mr and Mrs homo, Akron, la. South .Sloux. Mr. Phinn nrrlvlkl

P 'fA met Tuesduy even n~ 1:1 bOlah Clr~le MIS Edwa'rd Pa~l 8 m~ rUiner and Jerry Turner were Mart,n Holmberg and oMr and Mr. and Mrs. LloYtl Hugelmnn Saturday morning en route ']JC)ffiC
till' school aud tOllum wJth Elm(2r Sunaa M' I 28 "Cl 'h h I supper guests Saturday In the Mrs Mrs Lloyd Christensen and Kay and Katy Lou visited with Mrs, from Hllvl'nnll, Ohio He hhd spent
Cl.lrJson pI csidmg ('ub. s( t~lt'" ! '}:-~5 a,~,; ~ornmg ~~~ShJs~ ~l~.' Lula Backstrom home, Wayne leen .were VISItors Sunday aiter C, N. Oslon in the Henry Ley scvtl'rnl day:; with ~lls dnll~hh.."1·,
lLtndy Joh.nson, and Keith SIC" combined YO'uth Fellowshi ~mer Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Wenatrand, ?oonlm ·the Reuben GOH:toerg home home, Wayne, Saturday alter- Mrs Normnn 1\1lnola and'tam.i1r
brandt l'arned the colors. L'lVer~~ son church 7'30 m P. Me and 'Mrs. Grover Carr and In oqservance of the hostess birttJ· BAPTIS YOUTH ,jamboree ·planners included front row (left n Chlc.lgo MI' and" Mrs Chinll (U~J
:'flmer and Randy ,fensell, c(:I:)1 _ " p. . Carol Le, Emerson, 'were gues,s day. I to right, Rev, Ervin Bosler, ColumbUs Douglas McGee Colum- o;~~ Mrs. C. L, 'Bard's birthday Mrs Richards were dinner, gu(!,Y:l~
guards, led the·'~ledgc::to !he! llag, Thursday evcnJng In the Kenneth M~s. CMff Munson, Mrs. Lillie bus, Re, . Rockford, Columbus, Sandy' Glaze, Norfolk, 'and Rev. Thursda.y, dinner guests Sunday in Satnrdayof Mrs. Charles C~~,
'rtll' group deCided to, se~~,' thl; Salem Lutheran Churc-h We-nstrand home to iobserve the J~hn~on Mrs. Fred Hu·r-rison Mrs. Glenn Ki.-Ight, Omaha. ' Nebraska. Baptist Christian Education di- the home were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sioux City. ,
Jlldl"tic l>a. nquet in the SP~'lllg anr! ,(Robert V. .Johnson,. pastor) LOSt's oirthday., Ervih siebrandt and Mrs. Walter t ~I' k R F k P d Stout, Nell'gll and the Go-'on .nd Sunday IIftcrnooo Mrs..Wa.tfor
to h I th tl A I h , fhursday Mar 25 LulherDn rec or; 0,c. row, ev. ron e crsen, Woyne, Mrs. Bosler, Rev. HI Cl W ", e p WI Ie ppa ac '<1'1 ,f)"".., ,J.,.. , Mr. and Mrs. Robert.Miner, jr.. Carlson vi'sited Saturday a-fter· L II I N f Harley Bard. families. Mrs. WiI'lltn.n vlslt~d Mrs. W~IlIa.m l,ne",."
drlve. Kay Gustllfson gavL ,<I t,dl. thu;cn wom~n, 2 p:m., .Jr. youth and LaVern were su.pper guests noon in the Mrs. H6I:en Henry owe ,fc<lnSOn, or olk, and Rev. Roy Schroder, Volley Forge lIam Buchholz and 80M were there Wayne, while their husbands. were
on. Scie.nce and her sla", ::d the ch~l~.' 4; senior chOlr~. 7:30. Sunday in the Cillfont 'McNamara h(lm~ to observe the hostess' b.rth. Po., hea~ of Baptist juvenile delinquency work. ' ' Sa,turday 'afternoon. at the Soldler'~ ,and. SaUor's,: A~·
Ulllv~rsity of Jowa last SIJlllmer !'fl'day, Mar. 26:, l'mance com home, South SJoux Cit3l. day. B d d" d -- Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. jnex, Norfolk, gIving -4 bingo 'P~r~, -
A gll'ls trio sang. Elenll'nl':lI'Y nllLtee, 8 p.m. .. Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Baker and J.,•.~ R a 5 Hamper en and sons, Emerson. were Fri· Jim Chambers attended the OLar. ty for l.he :{~slde.nl's; The Chinns J

1C':lchers served." . Satu:d'ay, Mar..27: ConflrJ"!l.atlOn k f 1,,[ I faffillIy, Pender, were dinner guests clay supper guests at Kermit Tur· cnce Anderson's golden wedding had SUppCl· If!. the Winch hO,~e: ,
cJasses,.9-12 a.m., JunIOr mlss.on Wa e ie u Bow ing Sunday in the Elmer Baker home. Baptist!,,' Youth Meet'ing ,ners. observance at Laurel. They were .Mr. Or"lrl Mrli. Ray Lund were

:'tIl'. and Mrs. Hllndall Glindcrs01. ar~ society. 2 p.m. , Mrsf Ruth Killion and Mary Lou Danny Lund met Jane Clem· supper guests in the Elmer Chris. dinner guests Sunday in the Dat-

~~~d:~m~~~~~~;('~~ ~~~o ;~m~~ 9 ~~nday, Mar. 2~:j Chllrc~ scho1ct Scratch League I were supper 'guests. The BaP.~!'ist Youth Jamboree was ent, Hutings, Mlch" in Omaho tiansen home. .rell Nelson home, Newen'stlejr
: a·~t·; :ors i 5servlcec '; Wakefield Nat. Bank .. 31 13 Mr. and Mrs. AI Johnson, held as 4cheduled Saturday but Friday ev",lng. She Is a guest In Mr. and Mrs. Bud Erlandson • '

Dornseh home ~ommlubm y e orus, " p.m.; oup lI-eneke Hybrid 27lh 16h Pa,ul, Craig" and Fayth, Rose- due to ri)ad conditions and the the Verdel Lund home this week. and Linda spent Friday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baker cs r u co·o~ sU'P~r,~. . burg, Ore., are spending a week weather being so unsettled at. 'Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ha,mm~r With the MelVin Hansons Sunday FO d B d Dd

,~nu Tern. :'fIr. and Mrs. Kenn::!Jth Monday, Mar. 29. Dlstnct church Fai.r Store 26 18 in t.he John N. Johnson home. and family. Emerson, were visit· th{' family was m Cheroke", la, 1 In 5 oar a
. I P d 9 Wake'fi ld F't 25~ UP,- tendance ; was about one·third "

~~~kE;n~n~,;;~laa~. ~~:. ~~J ~~.i· w~e~~'esd~~, e~'ar. :~l~Bible. study Fredr1:kson'~~e~~ 131;~ 301)~ ~ha~ :~~~edS~~d~y~ H. C. Barel· what had been expected. C::y l;~~n:~~~a'y evening at I.e· ~oarre~~~~e~eW~th OMr:ror~;~~~~:on s I Printed N~me On
~~~;~::~~el~v~~~ f;l~~lr.'i ll~~~~ls~~,~~ leaders, :1 p.m.; Lenlen serVice, 8. ~i~~ef;~~~e,~:iqr/::l:t~ &c~~~~~l~~ Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ju,gel and w::':Y~~t~sH~~d:e~~ea~~re:ha:t:~~ SOUTHWEST Last Monday afternoon Mrs ".
('\'('ning in the Emil Muller humr f:vangelical Cov'enant Church 268 and 624' Fair Store; 922 and Suset!e, Laurel, and Mr., and Mrs. meetings.: Around 40 young peo- Harold Olson vIS1ted Mrll Carll Mar 2U 1922 VIctor Knh~sche
to oibserve PhyIL..,' hirlh1lay (F'red Jansson, pastor) . 2640.' ~ MarVin. ~astede and fam~ly, .Alle~, pie from:1 eignt churches atte,nd. Wakef.Oeld I Sundell at Wayne hospital Mrs prul!ed hiS Il.IllIt\ lind the date ~n

:\lr, and Mrs. Ben Cros~ !HlIl Thursday, Mar, 25: Mary 1\lar. were V1SItorS Saturday evenmg 1:11 ed th"" ro~al session in the First IJIarOld Olson accompanied 'Pastor a h,lllc! In th(' l;urn, on the Henry
Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Willers and 01a, 2:3U p.m.; Hi.League, B. Tuesday Nite HO'mticap w I the Henry Arp home. Sunday gues'.<; 'I Baptist church ' B Me-rim Wright to Norfolk Tues 1'lt'l1lrl1l' falm lhrl'e miles south-

He.ger. WllY;le, were guesL" {o'n· f"riday, 'Mar. 26: Junior chOir ~~~~~~,~mr~~~ent ..... i; i~ ~:~eon~.r. and Mrs. Carl Nelson Rev, R~y ?c'hro.der, w~o is in .,.]a~f~~,~a%T~:~e7.~l2X 1~~~lst~~~ ~OI~::tmgFr~JayNOa~~lrk :;J('~~\~~n~V';~~\f)~r~r 19,1965, his
day evening in the Anders Jorgcn rehearsal, 3:45 p.m,; lntcrvie'w Mobil Service .31 17 Beverly Baker and Dennis Lap· I charge o~ Juvenile. dehnquen~y 'II noon Mrs Harold Olson helped I Tho elder Victor Knlelche had
st'n 'home, with archi-tert, 8 Salmon Wells :s ..30, 18 ie, Lim.'(lln, spent the weekend iJ"l work for' th~ ,Amencan BaptIst iR.ural Ho~e Society Meets 1 her sister. Mrs. Ed P'aul, observe: put the name and dAte on lII"bo-'rd

Mr. and Mrs. David Bengston Saturday, Mar. 27: Confirmation Coca Cola ...... 30 18 ~he Elmer Baker home. They vi';' i conferer;,ce~ ..... as.. featured speaker.: Mrs. Ern11 Lund was hostess to I her birthday. That evening Mr" going Into 11 hlly chu.te In th. hay.'
and Carey, Ft. Morgon, Colo., t'la.~s, 9 a.m Lund's Barber Shop 29 19 Ited in the AUbert Damme hJ:lIc, II R.ev, G1enl1 Kmght, Omaha,~ also! Rural Home Society Thursday, and Mrs. Olson were there to hon· i
Mrs. Arch E. Krllu~e, Laur'oel, Sunday, Mar. 28: Sunday schooL Burman's Dairy 33 25 Wayne, Friday. evening. h,ad part, ~ccordmg to Rcv. Frank laJ.terooon. Roll call was answe;red or the Gene Paul'"S wedding anni'l loft, Apparently the board ~.d
Mont., Mr. and Mn. Melvin Lun· l-O a.m,; morning worship, 11; eve· Upt-owners 22 26 f cdersen, pastor of the Wayne IW1th "Signs of Spring." Mrs. Law· vcrsary ~Oerenitc,o::~ndwpu",hp.h.'.V.....ndm·.trd~wt.'
din and Mr. a'nd Mrs', Fred Lun· ning sc-rv!cl', 7:30 p.m. IChurCh Irence Rmg read an East£'r poem Mr and Mrs Jim Gustafson and I
din were Supp'er guests M,n-day Wednesday, Mar. 31: Covenant Farmers Union ....22 26 Wakefield Hospital Fol!owmg reglstratlOn, games Mrs ElVIS Olson Wlll entertam d<iughters V1S~ted SundaY' after be to separate hay going dow,n

;~"th:n~l~~;: ~~~e~~~n,,~~;:'~m Women', g'oup meetings, 230 p.m ~r~~~~~~~~~~e;~~; ~~, ~~~c;e~D::ssc~~~~ere~J;::~ ;~u; In April ~~~~e InTht~~ M~~~n ~~~ers~~~;~ i~:stW~I~(~::O ~~:::;" Knieseh~.
slipper guests Friday in the Hja]· St. John's Ev, Lutheran Church American Legion ... , i~ 31 AlfIm.tted· Bert W EllIS, Allen I conversatJ~ns were he~ the 1a Schobl Patrons Meet famJiy, Fremont, were dmner Jr found the hOllrd while tearing'
mel' Parson home Ot:ler visitors Missouri Synod Tiedtke's Soft Water 8 40 Eve~yn Starzl Emerson, Vaughll dIes of the Wayne churc served a A meetmg of patrons of District guests OJJt the c!lul" 1'h(' farm where hl$ ,
during lht' week \\'t;l't' Mr. an'. (E.J. Bernthal, interim pas,tor) High scores: Cliff Busby, 234 and Nixon WakefIeld, CharJoHe Lun nuon, meal a fhilm was shho,wdn an,d

h
47 was held at the school last Mr and Mrs Joe JOf1n and ~a'lt~bey~;~t'I';r.r,)!ly'"'ulin'g~:"mK'lli,.:~,,ne~~,own.

1\1rs, Reynold Andersen, Maurice Thursday, Mar. 25: Area GR rep ,dahl.. WakefIeld, Ruby S1eve1 crea Ive \Vms,lp was e WI I'uesday evening to deCide on the the ffi'rmlt and Aide ohn'Son <; c '- .....,11"
640; Bua's ChamplJn Serv., 1098; R S h d k Ad

J.,I''lSfll an,l Rev. Fred JanS50n. resentnUves, Lutheran Family SCI" ~onea, Lester Wilson Ponca Mar C'V (' ro er aguln spea mg future of the two pupils who Wlllifamih s were m! the Jac Kruc-g Victor. sr .. lives at Winside. He
Mr, and Mrs, August Slahn an,1 vic(', Grace, Wayne, 2 p.m.; Len· Uptcwners, 3051. letta Lilln, Laurel, Rudolph Schroe Journment was early to give ev be attendl11Jg next year Supt F er f Ily, Wmslde, Sunday for had noL he("n inform'I'd of the find-.

('hlJ,ek, Winsitie, and Mr. and Mrs len service, "What Is Truth?", 8, Th.urs. Nite Ha,ndicap wider, Allen, James Jeffrey. Allen eryone extra hme to get home be Haun of the Wayne schools and the hostc"ss bIrthday ing of the hoard with his name peri-.
Mt'l\'in -Kraelnpr lind Mt'lva werc He\', G. Ri1.chey; special voter:- Emerson Llq. Fert. 35 9 Ce('t] Flednckson Wakefield, Wl1 fore dark tv,o members of tlhe school board Mrs Charles Menkens, Niobrara, ciled on it at thCJ Hrne this was
dinner Sundlly in the Anders itssembly meeting after service. N E Nebr. HPPD 30 14 11am Hugelman, Wakefleid, .'lll Iwcre present to answer questions [was In the Leonard Roberts home written, There may he eVC11,mor~
,Jorgensen Saturday. ~:u. 27 Catechism Farmer's Elevator 2 14 Kay, Wakefleld, BeSSie Sherman, NORTHWJ:ST ActIon wtll be taken at a later Tuesday to Sunday 0$ a sUlrY i( hI' C;l~ recall tJhe cir-

;-"'ll'~. lIplen QuadI' r('turned ',1 and' ['()nLrmation instruction Herb's Ho-boes 28 16-' D!xo.n: Kl.mberly KJ1.mbeJl, Allen; W k fOld I'.late. Mrs. Marvin Vie. tor, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, Mauritz Carlson c\lmslance.~ {)~curnng almost ex-
her h01l11' in Omaha after spcnd';.r·g <UlI CarpenLer·s. 22 22 Maxln(' El'lis, Ponca. alii, e Ie Dick Sandahl and Willis Nelson and Carl Sunden were. dinner IacHy 4:1 y('ars a-go.
:;('\'('I"al w('('ks in l!w William IIU,i~ Sllnd~~y, Mal'. 29: Worship witl1 Quality Egg- Market 21 23 Dismissed: Phyllis S wan SOil, • served coffee and cookies. guests Sunday in tlhe Charles Pier· •
('lman !lQl1('. holy cnmmunion, 8:30 ,'1.1ll ser John Dc'ere 20 24 Waker ld. C'larles Herrick A'len ByJMrs. Wallace Ring 1

1

__ son home. The Pierson'S were'
~~Ir. and.i\1rs ,l[enQ1~<;;jdJar1('. Em· !~Ot~, . ",f'('sus l.s The Answ('[" 'rom co J 19 25 Mark '~o~be;, Alien; Robi~ J~ina' Wa efleld ATlas 7-2872 Coon Creek Club Meets snowbound in the Dean Pierson I Rate Hi h in NU 'Work

(,l son~ vistted Sunday afternoon mil Chnsl:1an educatIOn hour follo\\:1n" Bob Schenck Clothmg 18 26 feUer Allen WIlliam Mattes I I Twenty three members and home, Wayne, Wednesday and 9 i'
the l',ugt'nl' Nettleton hom(', WI nhlp serVI({' Clements FertilIzer 17V2 22112 Wakefield E~elyn Starzl Emer Mr and Mrs H]almer Lund Iguests were m attendance at the Thursday Two lIn,a young people have

MaHlilda Ilo:'torf, Mr. a.nt! Mrs - T\WI1 CyLinders • 15 29 son, RUb~ SI-evers, Pon~a, Rerl were dmn:el guests Sunday ID the Iregular meeting of the Coon Mrs Reuben Goldberg observed b('en ptc-d for the-ir glliue avcragps
,Juseph "l'noy anc! 1111'S. AIIC!' Hr)lt· First Christian Church FFA 8lj2 351h EllIS, Allen, Alice Lewm. Thur.s. Bob Moh~n home SIOUX City Creek 4 II club m the Ralph Rmg her birthday last Tuesday Guests lJIll' fIrst semc'li!cr .the Unlvcr·
od, l\lalmo, and Mr. and Mr;. (Merln I'll Wnght pastol) I HIgh scores mile Mayberry ton Thomas Belt Emerson Mr an~ Mrs Ernest Anderson home last Monday evenmg .In were Mrs Geor:ge Magnuson and sltv of Nebraska Janecn Curtiss,
Georg{' Holtorf were ninner .£:lle.-;ls. Thursday Mal' 25 Kum Jom U'> 246, Mike Meyer, 570, Emerwfl __' _ \\ere sLlp~er guests Fnday at Dale the absence nf th(' leader LeRoy Mrs EmIl Swanson, Wayne. Mrs Emerson. hud a l{rade I average
_. - - - ----- Llq Fert 1063, Bob Schenck Mr and Mr-s Fred Harr Sl':} Anders:J-n~ The Da!~ Andersons Sievers, vice chaIrman Ralph ILeda Holmberg, Mrs Lenus Ring between 8250 an:.! 8307 (wit'h

I
Clothmg, 2971 Mrs Helen Henry and Mr, and spent Sunpay m tile lorn Shellmg Rmg was m charge The Leonard and Mrs Erme Wmegardner Sup- 9000 bemg IJl'rfectl Raymond

. Mrs Walter Carlson were dinner ton home1 Spencer Ia Roberts Will have the next meet per ~ests 10 the home Sunday Kelton, Wayne had a grade ave-
Friday Nlte League w J guests Sunda of Mr and MIS Mr ane Mrs Jerry Bofenkamp Img III the REA rooms. Wayne Iwere Mr and Mrs Marttrl Holm Irage brtwc('n 8 OfJO and 8.055.

Firecrackers 26 14 Carl Bach lillCOln, III honor of and Ma k Carroll, la, wer~ __ berg. Mr and Mrs lJioyd Chris Elght students had 9000 for 12
Jack Rabolts 24 16 Mrs Henr' 's birthda weekend i ISltors at Leo Schultz I Mr and Mrs Paul Fischer VIS tlansen and Mrs Clara Nelson hours 01' l ..ore among the 10.?OO
The Champs 18 22 Mr and ~rs Gro\C~ Carr were Sunday n~ey were amner guests In jltCd In the John Boeckenhaucr Mr and Mrs Merwyn KlIne and undergradllate students atlen<bpg
Kangaroos 12 28 t S d tI CI the' Clarepce Nelson home Mark home FrIday evenmg Sunday the sons were among t1le 30 relatives the school I
High scores Harold Smith 190 ~tlpper gues S un ay III le III remamedl f(}r the week - ~ - - --,--

and 509, Jack RabbIts, 657, ~~J1e ton Carr home, :merson lamm~ NettLeton IS spendmg I

crackers, 1780 a lev, d~YS m the Lloyd Ruebel' •
--. Winside Self-Service bome T ,U'sday evemng she ac,

Fourteen fnends and relative., com,pallle. them to the Fred Roe-I T k J 0
~~reE~~eastsD~I~'~~~~Yh~'~e:n~~n0;~' Laundry Loses Money ~r:th~;~~~' f~~J;:' ~0:e~1~~ h~~~';1 a e ·,U·st nre'
serve Hilda Bengston's birthday. I'Visited illi.' t'he Clarence Utemark
Sunday afternoon Mrs, Stina JO'hn· Someone -cleaned something be· hfl",e. :
son, Mrs. George Jensen, 'Mrs. He1· sides clothes at the 'self·service I Mr. ant Mrs. Verdel Lund and

~:r~e~~;st~~d Mrs. LiLUe JohnsLn ~~~ydr%l~~n:dn~~~et~:t~~~~i;i~~:, ~~r tvna~:1 Jr~hn~O~n c~f;~~~7ehe~r~ 'I Moment to Th.- n-.'k·..
Mrs. Arch E. Krause~ Laurel, chine in a manner ?lmHar to. that, bIrthday Sunday evening. I

Mont., is spending s.'everal weeks u;'ie? 'at Wayne, Creighton, Plerce, I sum.lay ...:afterno.on Mr. a.nd MrS'j
in the John Bengston home.. She Neltgh and (lther area towns re·IHerber:.l;3ra~er and !family, Car
was a weekend guest af Mrs. cently.. .. Iroll, \ ISlfed 111 the LeRoy Johnson
Zabia Chambers home Allen Sheriff Don Weible said $17.50 home, , .
Mrs. Krause and Mr a~d Mrs' was taken, all in dimes. This was Sunday! Mr. anrl Mrs. Kermtt II

David Bengston. Ft. Margen: ab~ut half the money in th.e m~· ,Turner. and family were supper
Colo., were supper guests- Tues. chlOe, the other $15.50 being In I guests In -the Gerald Becker home, I

day in the Paul BengsfrtJn home ~:~~i~~~~ars and not quite as ac- iW~~~~d:~,~ Mrs.' Loren Kubik, Em-j

Dinner guests Sunday in the Dale Langenberg operate,s the Ierson. wlke supper guests Sunday
Henry Bokemper home to observe self-service installation. He said Iat Irvin :lBrowns.
the birthdays of Anita. and Jimmy there were no c!rues as to who the The ct.'larence Boeckenhauers i
Schneckloth were Mrs. Mary Mul· guilty party was. Jlhe laundry is were d~er guests Sunday in the

Iler and Norman, Mr. and' Mrs. open 24 hours and no break·in was Fritz Terp.me home, Wayne.
~Muller and Mr. aod Mrs. necessarY. Mr. ana Mrs. Delmar Schwart-
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I new lIstay-in-place" section '.~ .
i prevents riding up! ~
D . ,0

g -sit or bend .. ,only the . g
g special back section moves. g
g ° straighten up .•. it returns to g
g shape without tell-tale bumps. g
" "g g
" "" "n ~
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" "g g
" "g g
" "t.l- {f

g g
o "" "" "" "" "g l
g g
" "~ :
g f
o "g g
g • panty stays :
2. 1 'I ~~ pu .•. can _
g creep up or f
g ride down. f
g .g
g ~

g PLAYBACK by J
g e'EST.·F.ORM@'gg . ., ;:;i
G , ,co
~ Don't fuss with you·r girdler"Plajrback" panty won't ~~""'i ':&--'i'-a no matter how much ~ending, 'Stoopjng or sitting you do_,' ' ". g
g That's because the ·~stay-in·place" panel in back ~retches' 5!.
-a- open or closes as1you bend. walk, run, straj~hten up, ...-
-a- The rest of the panty girdle stays right where it should .g-g to hald and control you beautifUlly in a light nylon ..:.
~ and Blue C spandex power net. Try it! ~5

~. ~~.~:~~:~si:Jswe;~~~~otherkjn~ .{ '.l~".,o<~:,
g I' c".'~~,~j.~!'I',;:~_::;',;

"'"g
'""'""

adverti:ed in Vogue Magazine

cJhip'rtShore'
perfection
In plaid:
continental
crepe

FOUR BUSINESSMEN ape,at;ng T & G Toy Shop and Hille,.sl
Molding Co. are shown above with. their, molding eq~ipment,
their bargain sign and some of the Items they make dIsplayed
on a board. Left to right they ore George John, Tom McDermott,
Kenny Peterson and Jack Suhr.

Phone 375-3780

co.

Test Drive Total Petformance '65
,Best year yet lQ go 'Ford!

FORD

~ l.cllding acoustical consultllnls conducted
tcsts in which 1965 Fords (~alaxic 500 SC1Ian;
XL and LTD Hardtops) with 289-cu. in. V..s
l'ngin~ and aulomntic tnlnswissioDS rode
quieter than n ncw RoUs-Royce. Tests were
ce~tified by the U.S. Auto Club.

AUTO

NO, THANKS. That's ""hal Jerry Boll, dghl, has to tell Lea
Wortman when offered a free engine, transmission and other
items from Ford Motor Co. for use in training at Wayne high.
The school does not have room for the equipment, ,but Wortman
showcd the instructor what Ihc engine would be like if one
could be accommodated.

I I
Ar.e we accompll~hing thi5 talk Our SiCh~ol. .t this tim., be· trl •

01 Wovne h;9
h

"tOI? Tho on· cou'o of II·Ck 0' '.ciII'le., I. HE 'XTA "YNE' HE'RALD" .
~:~:'~:~:~~;::':~;f;'~~:i£·~; ~'~~il~::;of::~~::~I~i:~::~~S ~I. . YYfi.' ....,. .' . . ..... '.' , "
only about 50 pel1

1
CGnt of our thin coll~gO mUlt be r"f,ned - ,,'. ' -L...... ' - "" I

graduating senior attend en to tldIU." r'fhemse,ves to our sit. 89th-Y;;~=-~_~~_~__,__ Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Thu,";d~y, ~~;h~"25:'1'96S----'---'-"- _M.- sQct-i~ri'"r= P;·(i;'It";o''''8t.~ .
academic college f some type. uation In ur school today. I" , .---------.----.,--~, --'-, ••~-"-' "'r" ... , ':-:.1::,.'
ha~~C h~~~d~ll1l~d th~iut 5~ht~~r a~~~ Our ,f~d lUes are presently ,be- IRou~lne' Report Leftds tA'Dos f I:\11'1i, ~'llnh~l~ BrlHlof, low,' Lunch
the other 50 per ('cnt? These peo lIng ul1hzej to tlhe bulging point U .,. ,I covery 0 Cars Tru"'ks wns :H'rvcd by ,Mnl. Ci.t'5nnl!ld i' at
1)le ('lthel at!l:'nd I ,I VO(;dtlOnill Through iJ11proyed faeilites in .the E dO CO I d • '1 0 •• ,... Ow dONe or, tIle ll!lcrlloon, N~xt

Heho'll of sump l\p
l
l' or enter fli jl)fW propQsed seDior hIgh school xpa 109, 'Ity n ustrlo r9.a.. n.lza.t...lon.. '~~('.{~IlI}~,Wil' ht" with l\1.I'Il". ~n,I~,c.y

I

!I'ctly llll) the latmr market Wf' could oller a program to fit , . " R t d ',Jr.mrJ~lfl In Apr,"' ,
Throu~,hout lllgh sch~ol these stu the ncpds of each mdIvldual H atFr~day aCternQon the tc1cph~ne --------.."----- --, egIs ere ,Mr. Ill"!.li Mrs. Clyde Androw 1~l1d .

dents have beC'n forted to compete .... e are to oller an educahonal op. 'Ihe@eraldrangand.aVOlt'e redemption o~l the stam)ts. . . . '. Vlt'kJ, n,1InllO.ll'h,. w.erc' I(UO.8.1.•••.8....•..I.•••on t'hl:' s.lIne ]pvel '1£ college prep jl portUOlty for nil we must gear on t'~(! 0 eI: cnd revealed that a The organization is inten'stt'<lt in ' Ul't1uy ('venlnu: 111 tho ChQr~cy
ar<ltlOn as the SQ per cent that tillS opportuntly 'to the needs- of ~eetmg n~hce was to b(! turnl.'d getUng members. Made \l,p now 1965, SnJm h(}n1o. Mr. nnd Mra. DlLtyl
went to c )11t"e and to take cours our students ndt have our students m. A ,fu ther check of what was of four sixth grade ,boys who attend Owen P. Owens, Carrdl, <'Ih'V Ur.mJh-ltl nnd fumU,)' wero· dln*or

l

es fr>r Wh1ChOthpy twd little aptJ g-(ar thems~lves to the limitations a "rou~i.e" item led to discovery ,East elementary, they would IIItc Dill Grcvl~, ~<lk('nl'ld, Che\'. gues.t.q Sunday'in th(l,nc.'nr..Y. 1I.p. r.
tu It 'r u~tellCst If OUf faCIlitIes of ~ ht,lc.known Wayne "indus- more members about, trheir nge- BIll Boyer l' (;I·d, IUt·, W<I)"I1", 1ll1'111Ome, HnndlJl~lh, l\1~, nnd ,M~~•

• try. i suffra·gc husn't reached them. ye-I Chev Holey 1!>~lIn' and (Drolly wbn'

!"Here' ho,:"" the Item came in: though as lhey unanimously slat. Arnold llee7, \V,trlll' .. !'ent :~lll'Sts ,Sunday evening 111 . tho
Last ,noting of the board of ed: ·'No girls' will bc allo\-\'t"l'} to Lester D. 10 fUlll. WaYlH', Ham!, Danl (,l'nnfle.ld homco,o

I dlrector$ of the T & G Toy Shop join," (However girls can buy) 1963 , '11". nnd MI'S. Den ,Olrk!(, ~~nll
WI,S held at 1004 HlIIltrest Road, PI. t '.. h' . John Ilitzu, WaYlle, Olds Catol Ann, Jlnrlin,s.:tolll WCfcumo.l'ihf
W.aynEt,' March 19, 1965. The attIC oys, signs! mtus~ac . 1962 I SHUd:.IY in ttl(! Chllh Smith holpt"
meeting was ('.ailed to order byes, 9 asses, c~n, anima S, oah Marilyn (; I'lt'r.~{)lI, W a) Ill. ~tr and, Mrs. l';d' Strnthn\lb'.
Prui~nt Tom McDermott. 'Sec- and other Items ~~e madt', Hamb. IIt<lndolph; \-\'('I'-t' ,gllests .'t'hllfS~IIY
retary! Jack Suhr forgot what II Some are pa.I~~EJd whlht the 1961 IeVt'llhlJ{ in the PUo pct~rs hOlnc,
the. la~t meeting was about n he c~stomers walt and the ~oys' Dale Brockman, \\'anw, Ply ~'Il' and Mrs. Unmonlt·, Kel~I1Y
W"as rII0t here for the' last six wrl~ take orden for I.mmedlate 1958 . ,and Mrs. M'Ill"ic' Wlnkelbuuc;or, '.IUII

. meetirilgs." del~very,.. Lawn-'nee Oarg-, ('aIT;)II, I'onl lof lI"stll\~:s YisHed'Ii'r1day in., 'he
·,tnve[igatiOn rc-vc:aled that the!, ,":.Ith all th~sC'. fmanclal deal· Carl PauslllH1, lIo...h.1l1~, Ch,'\ I flOfll.d.d Willkc.lb.auf'l" und, r.... ';'.'1'.

"T & Toy Shop" is a toy manu·lmg.s, ~~c boys s1J !1 have other Dale ),1 West('I'hoJd, l'('lIt!I'r. W!l,dl'lI llOllH'S MI·. nill! MI'S,

Cacturi:g firm operated by four buslI;~S:; ventures., r~~ P;,ls ou.~ Chev. l\l'Ilt;lj' \\'<'n\ to ~lotlx Cily to vhfl
bGYs, '!Tom McDermott. Geon:e a w~(kly n~wspape,r, (.010" Up 1951 .\11''.' Kr'IlIlY'!; sister an~l husllU,ul,
Jdhn, 'Jack Suhr arid Kenny Pc It ,deals With elev:a~ors, a hO.bbv JaIlH'S L I\{ool1iy, p', W;l~l]' Own 10 Sioux I"alls; S. I);, 'lo",~t~(l
tersQn.: The boaTd of directors in of hlS, and. also WIth morticIans Ford J\H,jr' hl'Olhl'I' Francis Nel!i6n': in
Qludeos' Tom 'McDe-rmott, George, and .mystenes as he wants to h(' ,John Schulle. \V,trlll', Bllirk lhl' Vt'kl',ln~ hospill''l there',
~~, ~ack Suh.1' and Kenny Pe· mortIc~an when ,he grows ,np 1955 ~tl" ,1I1lt! ~lrs, ,Bill Hl.'1n,lel· wl:!ro
t~r80n.,! OrgaOlz'alion members Geor.J{c wants to be a doctor v,hen Ol-'ln r~eler"on, W:l} n,' lllll<'k I'll('sls l\londn}' lJl the Jim Sb.l~)h'.
a:re . i _TDm, Gcor,g(' Jack and he g·rows up ~ut at. prese~t ~c 1954 l'n.~ htl lIW , FJ'lml{lllt. .' ,".,
K'enny, ' draws a comic 'boo~, "TitaniC Hobert Hlltler \\ I\ll, [)l,dj~l' • C'~'h. "",

\M-eeting each Friday in a c'lub Flve', which comes out four I 1953 -.""""-'" ':> J.

room'Jn the Charles McDermott tlm~s a year t b t Alvm '!'('mlJ1" \\;1\n 1'1,\ Vve/re Sorr.Y,.':8.•.··u'.. ,.t·.··
basem~nt, the c1~b sold stationery 8Ione.n~~e =;~ft~sOfc~~os:V-o~ ~~;~vs 1946 . . '..
and .cards to raise money for a th K'd Th h f h t r Otto B r tI III man <I, Wak"filld 'I SILo it'"'}.-'~.'.'.
plastic' mold machine, This is for K e I 'P t e oro 0 dea~ s ~ y IS (hev i'kup. l( pace s - 1m eu ,"

;the .u~o of present .. nd future "cnny e enon an e a ~~Y51' . 0 __ ". :",,~,
me:nt>ers who do not Ihave one of gets, a rewar.d at the end, A Tho Horald has hid,. to :'ifi"-'t
their bwn - three of the fOUT ~~wardb. for hll hero ~ ~ot a Sholes ! out lome "porsonal" ~teml)"
members have, one ea('"h. pil;:~rel~tan:ol~~~S Jq:~te ar~:I~ i p.ut weeks and will :.p~~a.~.l,'(
To~ is pre~ldent and treasur· ent for art, He also saves stamps I 8\' Mrs. Martin Madson I have- to continue to do 10 tnth,t,~~..

-----,-,.. ------ er, qeorge vice president, ,Jack b T & G ,d· Phone 48·R14# Randolph future. Corr,olpondenta and. OJe,'
adve(tising agent and K.:mny Th~t b:o;s admit:h:~gas::n;~:;r ..., '.. , i turning In Item••hould m.~~·

Going to Summer School secr~ary. A separate organiza. b t d I 1\Ir. llnd Mrs. DalJ(Jl (tlaf and, note of thl., . ' i

J:miC'e Kay Ahlman, Wayne, tion i is the Hillcrest Molding awn est ('usom~r8 so far an family, Belden.' Wl'n' guests SUll Space Is Hmltod and It Is I\:'i'.
h<ls enrol1('d for the summer term Shop made up of (yOU know, four hav~ only $6.50.10. the treasury day evening In the Donald Winkl'l e-Ullry to gat u .mueh .".W'~i:'I~f
:-;1;lrtinl{ June 7 at Lincoln School boys), It makes the toys the toy ~~t~:y ~ao~ b:~a~~~::~yT s~e~ bauer hOIll(' , Irterest to u many peopl."c.Jl~
of Commel'ce·National Business shop sells. th. . 1" Mrs, Rach{'t Cra\'l~n ,and Mr.~ posslblo, For that r.euon, "t.~P

Inslitu!(', Lincoln. She will take, Merchandising is on a grand ~ca/~~~S~ey y:t ~~~~t~fs ~~:k~~~ Boh Pe!ldergast, 1',lalTl~'ICW, "'l'n' Ilff~e'persol1al commu"lty It,,,s

a ('onr~e ~n ad~anced ~luc~tion in I jscale, in the McDermott ba'sement even _ and if a profit is needed ~~~sltsa~~n~\~;r~;~en~l;d~~ntll~IJ;ll~~~~n :;~~~ ~~;,7~'n;.~: JI:,:',C::I~~=:

I

th
e

cxccutIve sC'crctanaI lleId. jlnd tJh,roug.h house·to-house sa.]es. the dirc-etors caD always sell sta- M I ~.'. ( . St. k .'.h I I It h h d t b '•. '010.'.
• When;: visited for pict.ures S~turday tionery. M~. r~n~n~lrjs r~a::(~:~J~n~.~'(~/~lr' v ~~w: ~:e u:.d 0 ~.~U'''lt j~

~he toy shtlp was havmg a bl~ sale, • and Mrs. Fprn Schutt and f<llml) "news" but the little Items about
Sell Registered Bulls 0 .p~l· CC?t ~ff .on all Items. W. 'd POI d and l\lrs. Art Baekl'r, Lynl'lll', neighbors visiting someone lin'

I

Three sal('s of registered' polled (Pnce-s On Items usually run from InSI e arty e aye Donnie and L,I\'on, ftandolph, the uma town or erea _have ;t~ ,
J1l'f('-ford hUlls. were reported in l.~~nt ~o 13 cents). k A ~t. .Patri.ck's party scheduled I~cr(' gu~sls \VPdrll'S~la l'V{'IlJng, b~ cut down or ellmln.~. Sp."
lhl' areLl last week. Hervale . e. ues are 5 cents a wee, at Wmslde high school had to be In the BIU Schult h t:J twill I clal oeculon, like blrthdlYI.or
Fal"ms. Wayne. sold one to Fran- gOing l.n;o a .fund to get v~eu.forms rlelayect bectJuse o'f the sto:rm last Mr: and 'Mrs. SC'h.U c('tebral{' I anniversary gatherIngs are .xl

:'\-luller, Wakefield; R. A. and rna d kItS. Purpose IS not to week. As far as WHS pupils were thelf golden wedding nnniv('r~ary, c.opted,
Litchfield, and Hervale make I money ~ut to ~rea,~ even, concemed, St. PII·I's day came M.r. and Mn Huward I\-Iarsh" Somo Itoms h.ve com. :In

Farms, Wayn£', sold one to Loyal and ~s o~e Q.fftc~r said: To get Mar. 19 as that was the date t.~e Randolph, wen' dinnl'r i:lIesh, where vllitorl to an are•.,.11
I LOIl"kas, Carroll; and JB Rane'h, pract\{'~, m knowmg how to make party was finally held under ~en· Sunday in thr v. G. :\lcFa'Jd0n on five to ten famllles w~II'.,ln

'I \VdVnl', sO.'d. one to GeT1hardt Ahl· moner· I·. '.or class 'Sponsorship. An all- honw.. M.rs, .1I.aZC'1 n.'.Jhl.le visited I tho re910l1, ThiS. has relU.·.lted :•.In..
m;lrln, Pierre. Some out-of·cia e tradmg stam~s school dance with refreshments there Wednesday aftl'rno!in. I five to ten different Itom~ ,abQut

• were found. so T & G. Toy Shop S was gi'Ven, music being provided ;"-11' and Mrs Char lev Sohn wprl' I them, What 1'1 wanted I, ,the.
Guests in the Paul Biermann board of dlredors ?ecJded to give by a juke box loaded with "teen 'I dinnpr guests SundaY 111 Lhp Chris main place .whore thev. visit 1'7':"

'I horne Sunday were the George trading stamps WIth each sale, tunes" and. brought in especially Sohn home, s.outh Sioux Cit.}'" .. '1 if they visited ofher '.'Iencll,.,,,..d
Birrmanns. When~ -buyers get 20 ~amps th:Y for the occasion. Mr. and Mr,\;. Roy Glranfll'ld relatives- In tho area, that :,c~n

Sunday the Cliff Baker family, are glven any 10 ,cent Item free 1D were ~uest! Thursday ('v,emn>-: 1fI ': ~o addod to the item. Stp.~~~.
Bub Paul family, Wakefield, and I ~-F.;"'''''------'-'~ - .'&'~:J'tt the nIck I:van:-; !lome, ,:\orfoll\ j ,tcms about caeh call will not

! the Le110y Barners were in the. "'-'" -;(.• _;w ~ . Sholes Si}{'wl dub met wllh I bo ilccelltable, ,

\
' M. W. Barner home to "help, ,cele-..... ; ~. ,,: • ~ ~ ., rill . Mrs. Roy .Gra,nfic.,Jd Wednesday .If The- Herlildt, y!rons, :'i)
brate -tdr. Barner's' -birthday, '~I •• " tte' 0, .-=0"".' afternoon WIth 17 memhers. and, tlm"klng this, Is . ~et peopl.,

. . -' .. ,.... ;:, '.•' :,&1.1' one guest. Mrs. DewaYIll' Gr;m· F Vlant the' newspaper for, .the poll-
.<:,;.-',;"j '~-':.-.:/~... fie!d. pre.~enL After Iht' hllsinf';"~ I cv can b~ chlJn~ed. So far tho

t!' ',~ ::;c~~~n#{~~~l~~ \~,;~~ P~;:~'~di)~~'~'" }~~; I ~Oj~~8c::r':,'~h~r~::~~~rc~~o to

oyne, Nebr.

suspensinn 'puts a big ultrasofl coil
spring at ealh \\-heel

New LUXUl'V LTD's. Decoralor in
teriors, {hi k nylon carpeting III Wal
nutlike yin ·1 inserts on doors and in
strument p: nel- Rear-scal center ann
rests, five a h trays (4~doOf hardtops),
padded inst ument panel

l'\ew Power'. Siri:. new 289-Cll. in. V-8
standard in XL\ and LTD's c New
BIG SIX~blgrrestSix in anv car. std.
on other Galaxie and Custo'm models

~~~itd~~~~l~~~d Dealer and take a

-AT-

Starting at 7:00 P.M.

!'l'iI

Wayne Grain & Feed
SUPPER' AT JERRY'S EL RANCHO

Pick Up Your Tickets! for Our

Annual Appreciation
Dinner and Feed I Meeting

Ever since tests proved 11 '()5 Ford I.TD
could ride quieter than ~ Rolls-Royce.*'
some people are all at sen. They just
can't belicl"C' it. Solution, .. 11 no
obligation test drive at your nearest
Ford Dealer's. Take one. You w(m't
find Ford a new rin" of the fllbu1pus
Rolls-Royce. But ,ou will find it has
outshmdfng quality .. , because Quiet
means qualit~,. Come see (and hear) for
:yoursclf, , •

New Quality u 100' ( new body-
~trongest evcr on a Ford. Frame lunes
out irritating road vibration _ New

\

His'65 Ford rides quieter .... than his Rolls-Royce

119 East Third

IF MORE HELP scems to be going to Ken Marra, right, it only
accents the everyday situation,at WHS. Ken plans to go to college.
Fred Peterst , left, wants to go Into ~Ieclronics training. WHS
offers lot~ of help for ,>rudents planning college (about 50 per
cent 0'1 them I but liltle help for those bound for vocational train
ing. Stan Hansen, guidanu counselor, is with the students in this
poscd shot. Peters soiJ: "Even a basic start in some vocational
subjects would help. Thosr~ going out from WHS to enter voca
tional training lack lraining others get in their schools and thus
s~art out with a handicap,"

Vocation«lll Nee~s ,·dn",tinn em· nIl d,i1i1n·n nnd
This wOldd appear to

Get No ASSBS~'S «At I'nough las~~u.~:~~~~~

h t~ task, w'ar ils

Wayne HOItl:G' ~ ~h'''''1 . 1.h(' characlcrisli('s. :$ Ill", VU ll('eds of all individuals, I( we
(From the desklofStanley Han· will admil that then' arc indivirl.

sen, guidance director at Wayne !lal differences in ahility, interest,
high schooL) 1 and ,Iptitude, then we must admit
Onle of tht' 'a nped for a b"rnad and flexible

Anwrielln 'progr,Jnl to nH'(~t thrse differcnc-
it !ll'ovidl'S nn OPlwrtunil.y ('~



'-'-:-~-r

thr~cs of silencl' ns the car 1'01
led along an encha-nting, w(;.u~
land path, when the 1:11'1 broke
lhe spell; "Jolm dear," she Dsk.
cd softly, "can you drive v'Hh
one band?" I

"Yes, my sweel," he cooec11n'.
antlcipation. . " ,

"Then," saId the lovely' cn~"
"you'd better wipe yeur D03C_
it's running.!' .

_ SASS -

Wish we had turned on our
~ape recordCfl' F·rlday. A WOman
frem Cumi~g county came 'Ir(
fer a copy pC the Herald. ShG
saId the paper had not come hnd
"I like to c~C!:Ck the ads bc!orC:.
I go ghOppl;ng." We kn<Yw ,she
meant It feti she sat In a 24-c~U1I
ty ~aT in tont of Kar<ll's. f~r

~~~:r.a ;~:ek~~~gs~I~:~u~~JI~f

:;:t~~y ~~~S~e~h~.~ ~~o~a~~c~~
it. Weather conditions delayed
di,stributlon Ilast w<'ck but we no
ticed as It warmed up more and
more out-of>county shoppers jDitt;
cd the Wayne county shoppers
in town fclt the spr.mg kIek·orr~
"I like to ~heck the ads be.fol'lc·
I go shopI!>ing." There oughta
be a song "fly that CUe d'edicalcd
to newspapers. It's mU'lic to oUT
<'ars, anyway.

Gets Overseas Posjon
Walter Gilberl, who has, },leen '

here visiting 'hls .parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Fran~ Gilbert, hds accepted
an appoint~ent Cram civil service
com·misBio~ as a flight insp-ection
pilot in tj1e FAA ,in ·Germpn~.

He was formerly '3 captain in the
air force, and he has been· in ,
Frankfurt. r He ·returned home for'
schooling ~nd training at OkliJ:hO~
rna City f~r his new .position:

goanl.ol.orm.; ilhd bllle
treasurer. 1

* *20 Ye~r.Ago'j
Mar. 22, 1945: William Bcckcnhnnor rc:por:t.-~'

the Red Cross drive' now has· $4,150,02, -Thill :10.
eludes 18 rural and 2G elty d;lstrlchl , , , " '~lfolUJ,d
lor rent", !1dverUae~~nt bur.led.in the wanL ai:l"d~··,
parhne.n~ o~ .la,d., week's .~l~a1d" brO\lgl)t "hi "til'" .,J

nelgbbo~ood ot 50 respohl'lOS, ~4ch one, WI1Qt~d;

~~rr~~ t~ ~:m~.~~~t:f. an~~ nil bUl, Oh~ . ~~~c,; .

* *·';1:
25 Yeor. Ago . .'j

Mpr. 21, 1940: Jo.l~n MOl)lorlol' In. Omaho· w~.
a "mecca of musleu ~unday altcrnqon and. WayuQ,," .<

coUogo p oopblla eholr. d1r~tod by Pro!. R.u••ol c:
Anderson appeared I~r!t on tho :speclal P'Alni S"~(. ;
day ,proa:ran1 .• , Wayne city touncU Willi, in~'~' r
vltod Mond4~ b~ lho staw '.' ,.
ntlvc an englncer'$ ligures.
ble cost .ot sewa,ge treatm
o.Um.to 0 fplr aDolmon! . . . .
debate tournam.ent wJll be held at : aynQ', st~~Q,~ -'
colle-go, M.ar. 30 with Lenore 'Ramsey in dlnr:g*/ ~;'~I* 1c'!';','.

30 Years Ago . I '. " ,
Mar. 21, 1935: Mrs. C. A. orr, ~lntc chaplain,'

:oe:~e~~IO~m.aJ~a.~~~~daioa~~i~~{~8~:; s~t!'br~~}~"
S. Conn was saluted in the teachers coUe,g(.'l of.
the air program [rom Naslwllle, 'fenn., rn.d~o
station Friday evenln,g nt 9:30 ... Supt, H, It
Best addressed the Wa.yne Youn~ Busl'1es~ .Men1~

f~rbs~~~~.sday evening following dinner at ·~11).

Ever noUce the Main slreet
bricks? The ones on t1Ie right
5ide have "edged forward,"
We're .all for a neat town so hew
about straightening them out.
The ealliest way would be to have
traffIc on the left for awWle,
southbound on the east side 'and
northbOund on the west. This
would send the bricks back to
their cri,ginal position. Of course,
if somo peoplo bad tbelr way,
one at those bricks might find
its way ,to the 'back of our head
(aDd that's where we. have the

=~s~o:~~:~~~'YG:r
e
slr~i~:~~

you use your heads - tD which
people add: "If they were as
hard as yours we'd try it." I

- SASS-

Regarding the stale basketball
tournament, we beard that Uni·
versity H1gh can accept stu~ents

from all parts of Lincoln. It is
alleged that this year the boy
enrollment was deHberately held
down so Uni would not have to
'be in the same class with RBI
sten. This might not be true,
but we have no reason to believe
otherwise and ceJ1;aiIJly Uni hign
·benefited wlth a Class eState
championship to take th~aceat
a Class B trophy it proba y was
not capable of winJJjng. enials
might be forthcoming but we're
hard to convince.

- SASS-

A prominent bishop was sitting
in a ,box in an opera house where
collegiate commencement exer
cises were being held. The gCWDs
of the ladieS' were extremely low
cut. After looking around the
house with an opera glass, one
of the ladies exclaimed: "fWD
estIr, bisb'op, did you ever see
anything like it·fn aU your ltife,"·

:'Never," ~avely replied the
·bishop. "Never, madame, since
J was weaned." -

_ SAsS.;-

· We are consid~gbawg our
TV 'antenna turned to picl< ~

~a:~s~=&~sb~
lng, but before we Jn~:.tl>I'
<:bange We'd Iilre to Imow If ~f'
Olle olse Is trying to get OInalia
TV and having; much luck ""tit
it. Call lIS ."d let.1IS Imow if
you have hqd results•.. If09d ar

· bad•. '('Prog<ammiDg from 6iQUll.
City is tqrib1e and we.·-,kno'oY
from eheck1Dg;the uIos t;,..t
the . '. ,.mol~'
and <lOP1,'
have to,.kn~ US -we"d,=r.oci.ate _g'belore

.,...SASS-

Wc have been accuscd' of "pos·
ing" pictures at the high school.
We will not deny posIng some
of them but we aren't afraId to
tell you when we do. Most are
being taken by just going to the
sC'hool, asking to vIsit a cel'tain
class and shooting wbat we find.
or course, we do get suggestions
on whaot should be pictured. If

,yo.u're interested enough, you
might go up to the school your·
self 'as patrons are aIrways wei·
come. Just watch out In the
halls - fher(!'s not enough' room
fer the students, let alone vis
Hors. As for gym faciJ¥ics,
they are a disgrace in j!yno
and it wa·s onc oC the first ing~

we noticed when we came here-.
81. Mary's has no gym, neither
public ,grade schoo,1 has a gym;
h.igh school has a35 xaslm
used as a gym. We're no 1-:

· mg yeu to keep up with WI de,
which ,has ample faci,lIt1es, we'd
just like to see Wayne ca-lch up
with seme of the 'stragiglel's.

- SASS -

A comely miss visiting h.er
aunt d'C'wntown Saturday nigM
'was given the aunt's paycheck
to take home. On the way home
she wa's held up. "Help, help,"
she screamed. "Someone has
taken my aunt's pay."
A poH-ceman quieted her. "We'll

.try to help 'you lady," he assur··~~'ti~:~ yuu'll cut out the pig·

- SASS-

Way
Back
When

Preae-her l (at c-IO's(J of sermon
to one of JUg congrega·tion a-lmost
asleep). "Now we w;ll have a
moment of pra.}"er. Brother
Brown win you lead?"

Brother Brown: Lead? I jWit
dealt!"

By Chas Greenl••

Our only "produ,¢" is, the copy
of ,this paper. Naturally we are
gratified to know when some·
thing plea,ses. Such wa'S the case
with our editorial on "Wayne's
Negro Problem" last week. Sev·
eral let us know they appreciat
ed our stand. Par·t of our be
liefs on the Negro prorblem stem
from the fact there were two
Negroes 'in our high school at
Oshkosh. They were fine, tal·
ented people, One is no.w a reg·
istered nurse and a mother with
a good family of her own. The
ot;her is also married. has a
nice £amily and is a police "llan
in Los Angeles. "Exception'S be
cause they were cx-eePtional,"
SCJlDe might 'Say. ",Baloney" WI:
sa,y. They ·made something pi
themselves because they had
equal oppprtuqity. Given the
same opportunities, many other
Negroes would rise a,bove ·the
lowly stations to which some
white men would relegate them.

- SASS -

porous material and .tends to
:hold oil or ·fat. EYen smaU par·
ticles of an oily substance trap
ped in the pores of the 'bowl can
cause egg whites to "break
down." This decreases the vol·
ume of the cake.

Ground Beaf
Ground beef may be kept in a

freezer for lli period of 2 to 3
months if t~e temperature is
zero de/JTees FahrenheIt or low
er. FllOd loses quality and nutr!
lIve value if the freezer's tem
perature is higher cr eonstantly
changing.

Mak€l YOUI' Own
If a recipe calls fer sour milk

and ·there is none in the he use,
make it this simple way"
Simply add one tablesV00n of

lemon juice or V'inegar per cup
of milk and let the m:xtu~e stand
fer Nve minute-s. 1

To make sour cream, theroug,h
Iy mix two tablespoe,ns Pi com·
mercial buttermilk with toe pint
of coffee cream. Let ~tarlr{ at
room temperature for 24 houi's.
At the end of this time', the sour
cream may be used. However.
it will be i'mproved' if it is stcred
in the refrigerator anct~er day.. '

- SASS -

Hats off to Bob Kruse, Wayne
State wrestler. He.came clCiS'e
to winning a national title and
before 'he is out elf school he
may gain one. Perhaps he is
just geod but we have an idea he
is also ,the kind who work~ hard
for what he sets his sights on.
We've seen him wrestle and
we've oseen 'him warm up. He's
active all tile time. Friends tell
us he works hard to be in the
best condition and approaches
each cbaUellge with a will to
win. Someone ought to pin a
medal on him-but you knew how
hard it is to pin Kruse!

- SI\51-

It was a bot, sultrY day at the
army camp and the tough set·
g~ant had been drilling basic
trainees until the awltward
troOps were ready to drop. A
passing officer: ;stopped to watch
the drill, and grew progressively,
more displeased. 'Just as ~t
seemed thin'gs could get no
wor:;:~j' one lanky recruit -drOpped'
his rifle. The oftIcer ordered'
the offender Out Of fcnnation."
''How long have you been.' in the
army']" demanded the irate of-'
fieet. ..,

The, weary rookie 100ktrd up at
the oI'licer: All the cares of the
troubled world were, 'Iwritten
3ClTSS~ lace as .he stamf.ered.
"AU,.day~ Bir." '\
. ,

III Y.a... Ago
Mar. 24, 1955: Counl'il~n accepted p bId of

$18,400 of Harold Chrlsilo sen ond Son Pondor
for ccnstruction of the ba house and fixtures at'
the new municipal swimm~ng pool .. , Dick Kern
was named top speaker ~t Wayne Toastmasters
Monday . . . Mr. and ,Mrs.' Richard, Fanske
and fa-mily, St. Lads, Mo., will san SOOn for
Orleans, France where hc has gecn apPointed
depu·ty director, of the U. S. Army CIvilian Per.
scm~el division in Europe.' He is the son. of Mr.
and; Mrs. L. A. FanfJke, Wayne, .. Ruen Ohlldll,
dauf}1ter 01 ~r. and Mrs. M. B. Ohilds, Wayne
W.!;i)j;·l1epresen W,yne at the annual CpTnhuske;
GI s' State ,t Lincoln in· June.

* *15 Year, Ago
Mar 23, 1950: Topping all other competing

Nebraska weekly newspapers" 'Ithe Wayne Herald
was judged first in general excellence for 1949
In a cont!,:st conducted by the Nebraska Press
Association last week ... Joan Ahem, daugh~r
of Mr, and Mrs, John F, Ahern, Wayne, reeeiv.
~d the de~ee 01 bachelor of schmce In technical
Journalism from Iowa Stpte coUoge .. New
oflicera were Installed in the Wayne Toastmasters
c1uh Monda.v. Al Sandahl is the new president·
Don Warn~r; vice president; Arnold Reeg, ser:

by Mary
J.

od~t.

N.E.
Extension

Notes

Barley Versus Oats
For the ,twenty-eight year per..

ioct 1931-1958 barley acreage was
only 17% that of, oat9 in the
tbirt.een county Northeast Ne
bras,ka ,cropping 'district. For
only 2 years (1940 and 1942) bar
ley acreage excee~ded cat acre·
age. In only six of the 28
year~, oats outyiclded barley In
pounds per acre. ~Barley has an
3'vera,ge yield advant,age 01- 160
po-unds per .8-ere. This- 'ad-vsnta,ge
is considerablel}' greater when

~~iH~:~P~~~~~ 'ita~:;e h:~ :
,.Il~htl~ ,1Ilgher vplue por pound
wh~ used for Nvestock feed, as
mo"" pi it I•.
~ "inore recent comparifJOD

(1~~'1964) gave the bo.t yiold·

•

' .. ing oat varioty
(1\1. 0,205) p 3
pound per acre
a~vantage over
(Liberty) the
b est yielding
baflley varuety.

, Barley is equa I
if not super~cr

as a nurse crop for nEfflly sced'·
ed alfalfa. Barley merits nmre
attention than i1 ha,s beet ge-tting
recently in our Northeast area
cropping system.

Prevent Tr·ee Stump Sprouting
Tree stumps can be prevented

from (sproutdng by treating t.\1e
freshly 'cut surface with e.~h~r

2,4,5-T or ammonium sulfamate
J'Joc9f"'lil1g to Karl Loerch, Uni~
v('r~;·ty of Nebraska Extension
fprester.

His mstmctions llre:
With 2,4,5-Tesler concentrate

having two pounds of acid ..equi
valent ·per gaUon, mix 10 ounces
with one gallo'n of kerosene or
G,esel fuel. Tb:s Sh0u1d be
('nough to tie~t 30 stwnps three
inches in dia'meter. Tho,roughly
soak the cut surface.

Ammonium sulfamate is mix
ed., hy using 2 to;4 ,pounds per
gallon Qf water. This mater,ial
also caa be applied <l,'i cr)'lStals,
using ahout one teaspoon per
inch of stu'mp d'lameter. Apply
on outer .edges near the trunk.

Kno,wledge of Fl;lrtiliJer
A farmer needs to understand

what he d~" buying jf he is to
sp~nd his money "Y~sely.

Th~s is parlJicUla~ly true of fer
tilizers, since thel fertilizer bill
represe,vts a ccm$ddera-ble cash
outlay ror the farther each year.
, Mixed feI"tiLizers' are materials
I containing two (l,~ rome of lohe
:fertilizer elements, such as 8·24·
iO, which contains 8 percent Illi
trogen and, 24 percent available
phosphate..

There are several ways of
making 'mixed fertilizersj These
include:

- Dry mixing or bulk blending
of nu1rierut carriers such as am
monium niirate and' superphos
phate.

- Wet mixing superphosphate
with a soluuon of nifrogen ear
Ners such as ,ammonium nitrate
and ammoma, then drying the
resulting 'Slur.ry to uniform side
pellets.

- Chemically combining am·
moma with Phosphoric acid solu·
tion.

This can be handled a'S a sohl
tlon, or dried into a gr,anular fer
t:'ttr.

Field experiments have shown
no difference in :fertilizers of the
same formula made by the dif
ferent processes, ,provided the
water solubility of the phosphor
us remains high.

If the fertilizer is broadcast
and disked in or plowed under at
a reC'Ommended rate of applica
tion, a drifferen-ce in water solu
bili<ty is not iml"Ortant.

However, if the fertilizer is
used at the mininn;t·m rate recom
rn,ended as a starter for annual
crops such as corn, sorghum an j
small grain it is! important to
hav(> a. rogh degree of solubHily.

Co. Ageht's
W;:'ld Column
In".n.

I

cp·s~~ of tubcrCUIPJIS recorded In
:i5 country. l~st-Aaa~lng You ..~

Mr•. ArDllld Maurer, n,N,.
(WI""ld. bas '. wilY' btM a'

10'0% tow.n IS fair I'. we're ton·a
corned -. wonde~ What h,ppltned.'
to that 1% 0.' the 12th grado
pupils' pnent$ - Editor):

Wayne, Nebr.

Quotable quotes: iSenatQ.r Wal
lace F. Berme11: (Rmtah) - "1'
have long felt that fuDse veto-r·
aus participating in Ithe cold WEI!" .
where hot shooting is 19oing ODe
s h 0 u 1 d not be discriminated
against."

hllViQg responS'ibi ttiea In thl'
bank:ing field.

During the 20 y arB prior to
1964, Ian average 0 two to three
insured banks 'lai cd annually.
But 10 1964 seven nsurcd banks
closed their doors, md' they have
been joined by fou more so far

lh~~s~;~r·w. Barr, IChairman of
the Federal Depo~it Insurance
CorporatioD f told tb1 Subcommit..
tee recently that d4ring the rela
tively prosperous ~ears of the
1920's" when the 08 ion bad sorme
39,000 banks, an av rage of a'bout
600 ·banks ('aHed e ch year. In
1931, when the Gjrcat Depres
sion wasr beginning ~ bite, about
2,300 banks closed,i and in 1933

th~/oi~ls ~:e~'O~~. Barr said.
the country had iabout 13,000
·banks -and th.is nU~her is virtu
ally unchanged ~oday. As of
December 31, '196~, the fi,gure
was 12,281. I

Since 1934, foU~wjng enact
ment of major banking legisla
~i(m, only 458 insured banks have
failed.

- CTC_

The New York Ifera~d·Tribune

reported recently that the New
York City anti-povj:l1"ty program
has 3 $500-per-we~k cOlUiJultanl
plus two other cqnsu.JJtants be:
mg paid $60 and' $B~ per day.

Consul,ting businflss must be
good, because the i,$500-per-week
individual is. also: drawing $7:1
peT day consultant fee from the
llnited States Depattment of La
bor and the NatiQn~1 Institule of
Mental Health, an<l in addition
is paid $250 a day ~y two private
foundations ,

The $22,500·a-year dlrecto,r of
the New York City! anti-poverty
,program describes ljhe three con·
,s.ultants as "vital,', vigorous so
cial workers" wht:t have bee;].
"hel,piu!" to the prq.gram.

- eTC t-

Washington, D: C: - descr,ih
ed by some as Ba~hdad on the

;ao(~;mt~l~t~o~ee~t~~sa ::::::uf~
mystC'ri'Ous wa·ys.

Item: Plans arc pfo,ot to build
a $61 million National Aeronau
tics and Space A(iministration
research ceruter in the heart of
Cam'bnd'ge, Mass., displcing 94

~;~~~~i~~pSe~Wltr~~O~ ~P~!I:
lion in land acquisition. Three
mUes away is the Watertown Ar
senal which has been closed
down, and the go vcr n men t
doesn't know what to de with it

Item: The Civil Aeronautics
Board' ,swiJtC'hed ovet to electron
ic data processing to handle Jts
payroll with economy and dis
patch. On the first trial, all the
agency's employees wound up
with an extra week's pay.

- CTC-

Letters to t~e Editor

Dear Editor:
l\flllll' "Thanl<." to you tor all

th~ Qutstanding articles you have
:printed about the Waype County
T_ B. (Mantaux) skin "~tUIg that

A liberal education in how h ld l1h past m nth t w
banks should _ -and should not _ :':J V:msid:' (1 0 a ayne
be operated is being accumulat- What a thrill -. at W~de we
ed by the P~rmanent Investiga- had a 100% parent sigDatur of
tio~s Suboommittee 01 l\1JP,fh the the ,ninth dade and a 99% ole the
wrIter Is a memher, \ twolftb gudo' Nol so'~l W"1llo.

Sl>arkC\l by a sudden increase A telal. ()f 245porsons.~·
iJ\ l1e number of fail)lI'e~ of fed· ed to ha~e tlJe test. IVs inot a
erally·insured banl/. laSt year, "shot," only: a test, dete,mpinlng if
.an.d thus..far in. 1965, th.ee $lubeam· there are any TB germs 'present,
mitteg h~:;; ,Peen; hearig/g 'teliti· ~etj:ve or, inactive ijt-the ~_ ,
many from government official~. There were more than -M~qpp new-

I,

teacher rural schools that enroll
five or less pupils ea~h." the
department said.

"These, 179 te;.tchers are in·
structing only 738 pupils in the
179 rural schools, with an ave
rage pupil-teac'her ra,tio off 4.1
pupils per teacher."

The department could take
consolation in tIhe fact that the
18,182 pu-piJs in Dne-rnom scihools
represent only about five per
cent of tJhe 378,587 pupils in all
Nebraska schools.

Carl Curtis
<:APITOLCOMMENTS

Dear Editor:
Co nltr,a c tin g to the Country

Schoo-ls. (who close their schools)
by the Wayne School bo'ard has to
stop. It just isn't fair to the pro
perty owners in Dist. 17 to keep on
thoi~ pra'ctice. The 'spiraling costs
of the dty sc:h:ool,g and this call's·
ing of overcrowding makes con
tracting impossible. Board memo
-hel1s are too lenient on this.

The Wayne school board must
refuse c(lnb'acting because thPy
Ihave an ob'Hga.tion to protect the
taxpayers in Dist, 17. Th'e Board
should point out to these schools
that if they think enough of the
city school system to close their
schcol, they should dissolve the dis
tri-ct and join Wayne. The people
should decmand this. I also sug·
gest 3 rural board members and
3 city board members.

C. Vogel
(Whoa, now, we don't think you

really want. contracting to st~p.
We investigated - which every·
one should d·o - and £"und "lat
this contracting is a compli
cated business. One reasc';'t it
was done was because ther3
were too mtny .pupils fo.r tW;)

:~~io;..s:eau:~p~~~I~~~iV~:i~:
Communities Apply were contra~te.-etllW, to fill out

Sixty-two Nebraska communi- all divisions Isi'jCe !teachers had
ties in 43 counties have applied to be there, anYYf8y. Result:
for recreational develo-pment District 17 wn paid fpr contrad-
funds under the federal govern- ing and saved tax.p~Yers moneYr
ments' new multi·million doUar, As for a board split 50-50 rural
pay·as-you-go l'and and water and town, we hardly think that
conservation program. The State would be fair as half of tfte pu-
Game Commission expec1's about pils are not froid out of town
$2.5 million yearly will be made Rural people wout' get:.ar more-
.available to Nebraska on a 50-50 representation th'" student pop-
matching basis. The purpose of ulaticm warranted if. the split
the sweepw,g pro.gtlam is to pro. !were, even. Theil alternative f'o'
vide 'accessible' outdoor recrea- ~ontraeting is to let them con·

~~ i~rh::e~~ie::np~~1:aa:; ~~:~: :s,~=~~::~.J.::~ndh::: Don't $ubslitvte So~r • CreamS

•
a_p_p_ro_v_al_in_th_e_Le_"'_·S_la_Iur_O.__ fill to some other dty.-Edifor) Commercial so:tr cream and

home-Scured, crea~ are not in·
March 15, 1965 terchangeable in recipes. The

. commercial sour' cream is ap·
proximately as ~cb as cotlee
cream, while th'i home-$Oured

~=_ iSrnsi~:J' ~~~,pp~~
cream soured at home is twice

asI:c~e two are kc.mpIetely· dif- .
ferent products, it is not advis·
able to sUbstitut~ q!le for. the
otlJer. i

P(II'!iC B~wf.Egg ~~e$ Don~f MIX
Directions for mflking.an angel

or ,sponge c*e'UsuallY advise
NOT'bea1:ing tile' egg w}Iite in a
p1a~c bowl. WhY this caution?

':"~ re..... islt plastie.. to ~

Funds Held Up
Federal funds used by the

State Health Department for ad
ministration purposes ~re bein.g
withheld until -the U. S. Public
Hea·lth Service verifies there is
no racial discrimination with
in the department.

State HeaHJh Director Dr. E.
A. Ro,gers said the Clheck began
last January and thas not been
comp-leted.

"I just ,hope we don't become
, fiscally insoJvent before this is

reso,lved," ,he said.
Rogers said ol'her states are

a,lso being c-hecked under pro
visions of a new federal law
Which states no money -ean be
appropriated to departments
that discriminate against em
plo.yes because of race, color or
creed.

Nebraska receives fed e I' a I
health funds for a variety of
purposes, including hospital con
struction.

Rogers said there has never
been any discrimination wi,thin
the health department and :that
he has advised tlhe federal gov
ernment of this.

:)~i(j~~U:~" vc\,,~se~~~;~OUH aR they are, d~O.
Defeat he bond iRRue'the first tim

jURt to h~p for a cut'! Don't you believ
it. A def"at will reRult in pORRible higbe
COHtR anti ~ertltinly more election e 
pcnditureR_ IIf you are againAt the Hcho( I
building, wil"te against it for your 0\ n
l'eaHonH. H iou are for it, vote for it no v
and donlt force another election. The
mOTIry y(>u ~ave will be YOUTH. - CEG

Yo~ may not agree· with an editorial - but
iI' you read: th editorial and give serioul thought
to the subjet diuusuJ you hafJe gained. You
as a reader, " Vi! given canlul thought to an im~
porumt proble and the wr;Ur is proud to have
cal/cd YOlin al ention to an ;mp(lrtant lubject thaI
you may hi,wr: oilt/looked.

idea, noted ,legislation was' piling
up without first·round action,

Carpenter said if the Le,gis.la
lure meets one evening every
week until·4he Easter break, it
wilL lop a week off the overall
session.

.some senators grumbled over
the niglht session, during which
17 rcatively minor bills were

~:.:e~~l;:;~is~ei~a~~s:rt:o~~·t°tb~
Unicameral begin work at 8:30
a.m. during weekdays rather
than 9 a.m.

And Sen> Geo,rge Syas of
Omaha proposed a six-day work
week. .

Milfard to Operate Yearly
The Legislature has ap.proved

a bill providing for' year·around
operation of the Milford Voca'
tiona-I-Technical school.

It is intended to 18110vl more
Nebraska youngsters to attend
Milford, which now has~ wait
ing list of 400 students. 'e new
system will begin 1Jhis s mmer.

Milford is presently rib only
state-operated trade schooL Oth
ers ha ve 'been proposed jit Sid
ney' North P.J.atte, 04adron,
O'Neill, Ogalla,la and NOlifolk.

One-Room Schools Persist
A State Educ-ation Dep~ment

report shows there are 1,577 one
room, one-teaC'he;r schoo's rL:hat
still dot Nebraska. 1

These small elementa insti·
tutions enrolled 18,182 pupils
this y~ar, an average of 1.5 per
teaeher. i

The department Qbserv~d that
a look at the statistics prompts
one to, ,ask the question'J "How
wasteful ()f ,precious 1eacher
~a~k~~~er can Nebraska afford

It said, there are two one
teac~,e~ s,~o!Jl~ ~ in Cbel,'y and
Lincoln countios, - tlJal ont'olJ
only ene pupil ea~h.

N:i!1e h~ve, ~wo pupils. 32 three
pup,ils, 58·~o~ pu.pHs .and 78 en·
roll fiye p;~p~, each.
"~~~~)A tl;te ·s.cJi0!>1 year~

65, tb~~ az:~ a ~t~l of 179 one-

RIA,~ 'CO

Union to Oppose Remap
Nebraska A'FL-CIO officials

report they win oppose the legis
lative reapportionment bill cur
renty before the State Legis
lature when it gets into Clourt.

The union contends thje ,hill,
, LB 628, does not comply wi·th

the U. S. Supreme Court's one
man-(l!\C vote deCTee laid down
last summer.

It maintains that equal re-pre
scntaiion apportionment can on
ly be attained in Nebraska by
crossing county lines.

'~[)IT

The W4yne INebr.) Horald! Thursd.y, M'rch 25, !2

'let's Defeat t~e B~nds'
qLet'R defeat the Achool bond iSRue

:lnd thPll the board will cut down th(~

:llllount a~kcd for a new building- for
:1 11 llthf' I' election." Have you heard thal '!
\\' IIl'dH to that effect have come to the
I'af" of man~'.

\Vhat lUI illusion ::;omeone iH cl'e

atillg, Eudl e}ectiqn COHt1i! money gO the
-,('\'llral thous~nd spent on earh one mUEIt
1)(, (~omdf1ered :.~n th~I' cost.

Mo!'t' important,"'the hoard planning
111l' !lew hhrh school resh,ted an effort
til wit.h a $1,000,000 is:-Iuc 1'0 VOl! Jlu.lt an Old l d
"":1 ,'01 down next time" '" had b;'en ;:)' a y

Infitead, they ("ut the nepds She waR an old lady, 1i!omebodY'B mo-
j II bare minimum and came up with thpr perhap~, pOBseBRing nothing to make
,- :-~fj7,O()() 1'01' a',f.ichool that would m"et 'I her I-ltand1ut from the reRt of the
\\ il,\'llt"S n('C'ds today Hnd in tlw futtlre. crrl\vd in ayne. '*'

Thl!l'l' I~ no place to cut. II' Hlloth('r H wa~ c Id and aR Rhe walked up to
, 1,'( t HIli i.'4 held, the CORt of that clectiliJl a ,.,tore a ~yo ng boy beat her to the door.
'II 1:1 1J(' added on. In addition. build- IIH-\teau of 'ontinuing ahead of her 1 he

l'll!"·d ... <It'(' rhling and what is c'o.'-\t- Ktoou Wii~e R he held the door open' for
lOll today may COKt $110 :;ix her to OJ tel.

l'rom now, What can be bOlll-{ht "Thalll< yOU very much," Rhe said.
f"l '~~iG7.0()O today may ('()Kt $H11,oor) .·"Yuu're welcome, ma'am," he re:
::('IIJ.1ll' limr another p]pction could he plll'd.

, Hut thuti didn't end it. He stood be-
Thp \Vavne school bOHrd has kppl ... ide her and chatted while waiting to be

1:lilh with t.he people' who plectl'd the RHHisted by I,a clerk. He was polite and
1111'lI1hf'I'~. Thev have earnestlv dl'voted I'd h f
11)I'i1' own t.ime and efforts t{; Hee that (l )lot c 010se to walk away rom an

ulder persOin he apparently did not
\\':\.\11(' ~'yts full value. N;l\v 1hl'Y arc' know. Beintr old, the woman probably.
:1 I\lll.~ poople to eXpt'E'RS at the' pol 1:-4 talked about thing'S in which he had no
I !ll·ir 1'1Iilh in the hoard and in the intereflt but he did 110t trv to aV3icl

'111111 or the area. biking to ~er. ~

OneKiinllR aAked include: HWh\' did AH he WfH leaving the Ktore, he saw
\ Illl ~'Hit until the tax IltJtices \Vcrf" Olll? h .
\\'Il\l)Kl-rlidn't you hflve the elf'dion ahead . (~r npproac lllg a car. He helped her'to

her car on t e snow-packed Eltreet, open-
"t" 111:t1 pC'l'iod?" We know the answer eel the door "and helped her get in.
1" that without asking the !JnC1rd: Rp- She waR "just an old lady" and he
1':1\1:-1(' the board memberR did lInt choose V/fiR "jURt a young boY.'~ Somewhprf' in
I 1 l'll"h into anything with vour monf'V thf~ \Vayne urea there;g a little uld lady
TIH'.\· wanted to be Rure theY were ar't~ \\lho has a much higher opinion of teen-
illlr \\·i!4('l.v. Thev wanted t~) see other age boys than Hhe did before. Some-
I honls and avoid miRtal{f~R otherR had where in Wayne there's a boy who p08-

;lladp. Thpy wanted to cut C()RtR to rock ReSReH a tremendot;lR start toward being
1",llr;ln. It would havE' bef'n easY to a man.
l'llllP IJ1illdl~r into thE' matter hut' the It's a simple Rtory, but true. A little
IIIl:11'<1 simply is not made up of the tYIJf' old lady, a teena'ge boy _ a lady of
Ilr jwopll' who do thnt, in their own today and a gentleman of tomorruw.
11\'('... or in pulJlic life. God hleflH 'em IJoth. The world iR a het-

Thc'-\e people on the board ar~ your tel' place becam'le of dear little old la-
IIl'igh1Jur~, chosen by you. 11' vou 'hud dicN and gentlemanly young men.

I,('~~~ _~~~~~, you~~.~~ be eXI;p(·~~_d_t_o ._~ .__ ... _~ --=~~G

,I

~ The rditorial department 01 a wed/y. newl~
f!ap,'r it fin i",plJrtrznt department. Normally it it

. O'lf' P""$O'I'$ opi"ion of 'topics tltat concern most
of ti,e rraders. '

It is tile ,lllty of an editorial writer to ,earcll
fl/l a~lail(l"'( fllcts l;clore lie sits down tQ write.
from tlljs b(lsis the writer should be able to give
a c!.:.ar picture of important tapia.

Capitol New$

Lengthy Bill Reading May
Be Problem for lawmakers

LINCOLN - Nebraska boasts

:~ll~ll~l~l~~O~;: °c7~ze~~e~~~,s~r~eu~i
of Ihc lacl, and often bud 'llhe
,-ystCll1's mechanical simplieity.

Bilt a recent meeting brought
!lui :m old sore in the Unicam
{'ral

It look 45 minutes to read a
nun controvcrsial bill dealing with
/>v,m:.'Jho\.lscs simply b"ecause ev·
(lty scntence of !.'he bulky mea
sure had to be read.

:\l:braska le.gislative rules pro
\'111(' t'lwt all ·bills on final read
In~ must be read .aloud _ no
Ill;l! leI' how lengthy - before thc
"l'llalors ballot.

The l'cading is usually ~ne by
\'l'l('rnn Clerk' Hugo Srb, who
(',Ill probably recite a's fast as
any hill reader. Assistant-Clerk
P,1Il1 Robinson ,he1ps out.

:'\1IJl'Jnally, the lawm·akers don't
t.:lulllhlc when it takes but a few

or even a 'half~hour tD
the tedious task. Bu,

think the rule, adopted in
may be outmo-ded and
be e'hauged.

.'-'0111 C say ~he- rule should be
w;lived on lengthy measures, es"
!It'r-ially ,thos4' that, are of rela·
tll'('ly mmor Importance. Others,
though, regard It as a sacred
"af('guard against legisLation
.. slH'Rking through."

A special legislative study
r-ommittce last year reviewed
lht' rule. but decided <against al
t{'ring it. Members felt It wns
mostly necessary.

The bill read recently contain
('Ii about 7,500 words. It re·enact-

~~?a;~l~~~s~r~~:i~~~tp~:: ~:~~
Vl'rtently repealed wheIl; State
,Hallway Commission laws were
revamped by the- last legisla
tl'~~. It wa's sp;.tred a ,public
hC3ring under a new rule aimed
at streamlining. the legislative
process.

The new nIle, which resullted
from the inhn:im story, provid~s

t.hat .non-controversial 'bills m~y

be exempt from public hearings
unless a senator requests a hear
ing.

Previously, all ,bills were sub
jected to public: hearings no
matter how minor they might
be.

Lowmaker Action
Nebliaska's are con-

cerned about ely pace
of delil>o~a~on. In an effort (,"
ha.ten the lelli~)ative precoss,
they experimented with an early
night session.' " .' '.

Normally, evenmg meetings
don't begin, until ,mi~·~ummer.
But Sen.,. Ten3\" , CarpEfllter qf
ScoU$'bluff,. '~r~fl1l)te~ ~f, t1;l~
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I ' '" ' L, ", "

it just doesn't
make much sense
to spend $3000
on anything less.

1'1Peoples&;:J
, Natural Gas b.-= cl

, 1'IoIthem-"<lIIGa~

It works so fast. you'll never run out of hot water. You cafl do the laundry,
wash the dishes, scrub the floors and the kids, then start all over again

if you want to, There'll still be enough hot water. Gas water heaters
are built .tor fast recovery. They're built to ,Jast, too, lower working

temperatu'res rn-ean longer life, And beca!Jse there are "no moving parts
service calls are almost unheard of. A gas water heater is the

most economical, long-Iastin& water heater you ca:n buy. And it's
the fastest. If you live beyond the dty'gas mains, see your LP gas dealer.

A g<1::5. ~IDU,es dryer Is 'ht! ,.nfil~rclothf!S dry.1 po. caJI bu;r.

·WINSIDE .NEWS

We eat
at the Normonc!y

We're more Interested in
providing great.tasting food
for you, but because it's so
good, it turns- out to be
good-for-you, too. ,
From our Continental servo
ing table you can choose
tender prime rib of beef or
ham, tasty fried chicken,
tangy barbecued ribs or
~ish .and pick lust the right
trimmings to go with your
favorite. Dessert and bever·
age is included.
All this for only $1.50. We
are open every day (except

,Monday) from 5:00 PM' to
. 8:30 PM, and on Sunday

rom Noon tII~::~;~'M" r
~ Sioux City, lao ~
t,~~~~~~

WINSIDE HIGH presented 0 one~act ploy, Gray Beard, ot the
district spcech festival in Wayne, Cast members shown above ate
(from Jeft j, Sgndro ~uchlmcicr, Diane Mann, Barboro ,Jenkins
ond Carol 8Ie,idl .

A gas water heater is I

lililllllJJ~ lil~llJll)llll'.lil~lllll)l1JtfJ1:
A gas water heater w'orks faster than any other kind you can buy. :

'~:l:~~,.,g will be with Mrs. sl.Dler l CONCORD NEWS IProdigal Son Play:
S';.:~~;;~,,,~'~~j~~;':",~~IU~IU' .•e~e' II J' . . • IWill Be Presented
. h L I Mrs. Wilfred NObbe - Phone 584.-2135 I[, ndar nrtc~'noon WIt Mrs. .v (' I ··Prod.Jgal," n ncw piny

Ktl~e~er. Blcvcn mcmbcr$ an. •. MJry FcldhauK.Wcbcr base I on I !
swcl'cd roll c~dJ "Tanglc"-. Mrs. Dmn!:!!" guests Sunday In the s::m an ~ Bcrnlltl, Mr and 1IftR IlhC pro\lu~nl tHIn pnrrlhlt.. In PI{'
BPI Bro~ren and Mr~ Chester INorman Anderson home were Mr LeRoy t·. Johnson and Mrs Thorn· Blh'(' w11l be 11rescntcd Wl'dncs.
Marolz read articles nnd Mrs JC'~n Swans-Don, ~m.aha as ErWin Ev('mng" gues1I'i were tillY', 'Apr, 1, ,II 7 30 pm In the I

A thank you wns read £rom th(> Mf, and Mrs Gereon AlLvln and Mr and Mrs Oscar Johnson, Mr. ~It'tnorhst church. WlIvnc The l
boys at Martm Luther (IDome, B(> Llllan AnlJerson Afternoon guesL<; and 1\Jr~ Lawr('IlCC Hacks1.r-om and modrrnlz('(l vrrSIOD tcl:s o.f II I !
atl'ice for the va.lentlnelglft!'l Les Wet'e Mr and Mrs Russell John· fJlIluly, Mr and Mrs Bill Jonnson,!vounger brolher who lelIV('8 IllS I I
5:)OS leIr nelxt year ~were diS Sf)n, Ncrfolk IMr and Mrs f,ve-rnenl Petcrst>n h1me, IS betrayed. betrays ami I
cUflsed SuPPer guests Tuesday In the and famIly and ir 'Inri Mrs Incr Ireturns home for forglvcnC-,s I f

Mrs Dale Krue"el' received the NJ1'mnn Anderson home were Mr Pdters[)n and fa mly I A I t II htl d d
treat basket M';.. Mfllrotz and ani! MI'~ Keith ErIckson and fam Mr and Mr'~ LeRoy Spahr i1'n\l t comr e e d9 I n9t an, $O~~ J

Mrs Jack Klu(',ger had ~hc l.css:m I!y, Mr lind ~Irs Kpnneth Er~ck. family:..WaYIl~, Olltl till" and Mrs I ~~~,c~se: ~~~ 'en~lr: Il:~~:;ua;~ j
"Ch('[>se in Yallr Diet." :Mrs. Mllr, f)on and KeVin and Mrs. Gar.'llDan Caauwc and fanuty, Norlolk. :f th di t .;'~ ~ f

otz wiu entertain Apr,!21. BJecke and Kim. Iwere guests Su.t:Iday afternoon in. a'::~'t~urr~ur: 109 e au ence \ ~'",I' .... /

- -- i I. the. Ern~st S~ans::ll.l ~~m,.,e., I ~~hiS ~s. Pt~~' premiere tour in I ' :~.,~. "
Mr, and Mrs. WHlia!m C':lOper 'SOcIety (~u~sls SU~day eve.~m,a m the 1,1hc Midwest by Theatre 'un.thc. J : r ~ 'I ,

and Dawn, Omaha, i.SPCllt the! ..• ,. • . Mllrvm StOlle. h.q1mc \\-ere Mr. and R • rj I . lj '.' k 1\1' b t.· tl t ! I ..
v:eckcn:l with Mr. and I Mrs. Hoy Artemis Club Meets ~rs. Daryl Hubbard and Lyh,,! r~~~th ~o;;':lat t~'~lr ~r; ~Clil~iJl:~ ! " 1 ' , ,••••• :~ 1

Davi.s, ... , • I Artemis EXlen.sion club met I ~~~'IS SatuTd~y evening in the 'IPlllY staged ~Y the compan~', \~'~ Al I ',/

N M;'ll anjM'.'IS. ~alp~~ ~n.l~r.scnk ,~Ionrl'ay Cyc':llDg In the V~,:I Carl· IWallace Mn gml"tc)I1 home 110 help Actors are Boin Boehlke. We:'!. I "~' 'J.,
' or ~ t, l. an . j S. I an IS'lO home. Thc+ lessun, Chel1se the host celeb ate his b rlhday dy L£lhr, Jim Fabor Judy Mc· II ~, ~ ...
I~ruclt.~an ,~.nj ~r. and ;Mrs: How· in the Dlet'l, was given -by Mrs. were Mr, 'and '1\ rs, Winton Wallin Donald and Karlis' Ozols. An I _ • +. j I, v;
Iani j\.}OrlIS were g.u~ts In the Fritz Krae.m!.er and Mrs. Clarence 'f ., M '! d . M . B II original music score was com· I ,,-~._ ' ,~; .... '.".'.1,".. ',

I

\~ayn~ Imel I~ome 1 hur~d.ay eve· Rastede. Mrs. LeRoy Creamer ~I~(nso~m~:ci fal~~il:.nMr. :~d r.~I;~., F-Osed by Roberta Carlson~ Kar. I -.. .~ -::', .... <', ,,;<:2'~i~1t~'
mng In hon?1 of ~r. and Mrs will be Apri1 hostess. IArvH petersilniand Mr and Mrs I in Osborne Is director, ' DEMONSTRATING how to meosure tho volahle fatty, ,acids,,::i,Ur
rm:r's a:~~~~; ~nn~erJ:~k~ and ~ i Iver~ea'l Peter5~n and fami1Y~ 'i Locally the play; ill briqg spon· .Ihe rumen f:lIj~s of cattl~ by using g~s Chr~mQlc,grqphv Of.t~D

.---------------....,,...--- w·f· 'c:I M ' , 'd Mt . Willia Brld~e Ctub, Mee.tl " .' Mr. and Mrs,' LeRoy ,Koch nnd Isrred by the Mariners club of lhe college of agrlculturc SCionCe III ogrlcultur(l day Sa.tur,day ,';I:~
.Ialn~ea ~~re :I~j~~'s Sti~day e-v~ ,Bn~ge, c(u!b met TUeS~y o~:- ~ami1v WQre djqner gupsts SundllY 1 Pres.bytc,rian church .ann the, ~!.('- Lincoln '~(Js Dr, Walter W~ods, UN animal $cicntist•. ,W.otc~,I,,..g,;
nir J

,', the Henry GCI~ner ht>me mng m ~he Rudolph dB10M
h

bF 'tz' In the Clayton, Anderson home. thodlst jldult fell')wl>'hlp. No admls· left to fight, arc Dcuq «nelH, Nowcostle, Stove StedmCln, Palmy~
:. ~ n . . Mrs. JC'i1n Mycr an I'S, n W ,.' \.. III b I h t, ·W d W'II' Madd P "~'j.'" ','

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin :'Br?gTe~, ! Kraemer' had high scores, April ausa. ,slon c:large v.: " e. mar e II n ra, ... tcvc Glas$li1oyer, ayno, an._ _I ..t~~_''',.~ __ .,.~_~~._~.!'!iillI' ,~I}J:.;
~orro'k, spent Monday evenmg In !hostess wi-U be Mrs, Fritz Krae· C·h h I free-WIll offe.rm.. 'fll~ be, tak~ G T k ,.',., '. '1',1, e

Glpdys Reichert - Phone .286-4~,94 !tIl(' Dennis BO.wers home, ' .::' urc es 10 cover costs of I1rmgmg thc pia) ~ Stevo los,smeyer a es Ue Y[Jun,~ gcnera~Jon hal. t.hc,t
flO
.' Js

.------.:.----.-:-----...:..------ :vir. and Mr'i. Gus Eckman, Hos' I~' , ••• here. IPart in On;a..Day Course to !>olvc- the prJblcm, ~Ien~:o,rnnd
J<tne Deck Wins Centesl Wayne, Mr. and Mrs, Herbert klnH, we,re visitors Monday in the IPitch Party ,Held Eva~gellcal ,Fre~, Church II ' I Steve Glassmeyer, Wayne, was education C( 11' he 111l~r1' .-to ''''CIWnl.

,Jan(' !~('('k, dil.ll).(hlc.r of MI'. [Inri ,Jaeger and family. F C. V003S and Jehn, Asmus ,home, I A pitch party was held Friday (MarVin C. Lltana, pastor) ,COURTHOUSE ROUNDUP !n'll:' rf 200 young P~71pl(' takln~ , ,! h id 'ddiil'I'!':jtiat
:\11'.~, WIlIllI'r Deck, won Ihe.6ew·'lfrMard and MJ,~. Paul Z(}:lka,alld M.L and Mrs., Gary Bowers,.Ilnrl evenir"6 in tlle LeRoy Koch home. Sunday: Mar.~8: Sunda.y school:

i
' ipilrt In n seiencl' ill .1l,gricullure nalt' hunger, .0 lUI I';~ ,_~,.".",., '.

lnr.: clJnt('.st spons:l1'pd hy Wmside! LeNel!., 'daug:ht~rs, Hartrngton, wer~ dmner Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ervin H) n.m., morm,ng servlccs, 11" !('ou,r~e at Ihl' UnIHr:nl,v of Nl'. lhe need for people. s~l~n,Un.~rJl~
\VIHlll'n's !"('l!'(,l"al('r! t']ll,t): Th,c WODI I M~·s. Sam r:t~1('1H"!: <tlar'l'Y,S and guests Sunday in the Qenms Bow Kraemer, ~r. and Mrs, Vert evening fellowship, 8 p',m,. ,: Real Estate [kt:ds: . : braskll Sjlhlrday. Mor(' t1wn 15, traim'd In ngriculture .la, gr~,r,ler
,S.1l1t. \\'lll ht, ,s~'.nt ~ur Jud:gll~ at I WilliS were VlI'.~II(Jrs Sund~y JD the erll home. . C",.I!Wn, Mr.' a.n.d ~,rs. Don: Sherry, ,Wednesday. Mar. 31. Family I Mar. 16: Orval and Bernice I r1cm.lnstralwns. were pill on. (or I. than the supply. :: ,. i:i..
IlIdt'n \1111", 2:1. \11SS l)Pck l'S a Al'bert .Jntte1" hO!TIp, Milr!'ls:m. Mr. and Mrs. John Allmus, Mrs. Mr and Mrs Harlen Anders-on, rught, 8 p.m. 'Hlckerson to Jobn N, and Ethel P.ltlw pupHs laklwg part. I rl 1 "t "":'"9<tQ
senlllr :11. WinSlrll'. hkh .'lchuoL I MI'. and Mr i'. All.JrliSl Sp[!Ilgler, Marvin A.~mus and (I1mi!y and 1\'11'. and Mrs, Wi!frcd Nobbe, Mr Thursday, Apr. 1: WMS. 2 p,m'l MlHer. Its 35 and 36. b!k. 22, Col I.Dr. J, O. YGUra, (:halrman of I Hc ur/.te, younsJPcop 0 .. l)~,...g. 1'.'1.'. . , INorfclk, and )'1r and .:vIrll. Arno-ld Mr. ~nd Mrs. ~..eo Asmus visited and Mrs. Ini'r Peter-son. Mr. and,-, lege Hill Add'IUan, Wayne, $4,40 I the department of horti(:ultur•. college ntl most lcadcrH .\q(,~~,."
Completes BaSIc ,Tram~ng J<lnke and sons w(~r(' guests Sun, MarVin A''''!1us In the dmaha Vet· Mrs, Larry Lubbcrsledt and Mr 'I ConcordlS Luthera~ Church 111 stamps. ! ard forestrv, spoke at the ·fllnch. !hnv{' tD be college tJ'11~nc4i I.-Dr.

\ :Jc Hlla A. S1 P.hkY• da.Ug'hter ,{Iay or th(~ ClarPllc(' BJCrmans, Hat· {'rans ,h:::s~ltal Sunday. They also and Mrs. Clarence Rastede. (Rober,t Johnson: vIce pa~torl I Marriage l.lcenses: . ' Call. HI!' "handed" the yount. 'YounJ! pointed out that "-B,gl'~.CU1~
III' :\11' un;! !\'Irs. Harold ,,stphley, 11,le Creek callc:J m the Don Plymesser home, ~ I Sunday, Mar. 2~. Sunday school, Mar, 20: Terry Glen Minor, HI" ~ters the problem of world I

tur
£' is tho worl-d'a blgaC\llt ..\JU-II,;"

hn, ('omp~1'tr-d has1c training lit 'I' loma,:la. Mrs. Pearson Honored 9:~ a.m,; worship. 11. . :Siotlx Ci,ty, and Kay Frances MOl'S. I hunger, which he said had been lne.ss aQd Nobraska 1.1' on.e ,(:lrl:t~c
l.Ul"k1,1I1I! 1\1"13, 'J't'x. Mi~s Siph· S . t Karen Fay ,Jen.sen, Omaha, I Guests in the Mrs. DeJia Pear- Thursda.y, Apr, L Lew, ,2 P'":I" 121, Sr.,uth Sioux City. wtdd.ing per- handed from generation to gen. Iblggest agriculture states.&O,,~anY

:1 .l:radua~l' of WinSHIP hig:) , oc,e y . . :s~e~t the", wcpkend In the Vernon: s::m home to he'p her ob-serve her c:HlflrmatlOn classes, 7:30 and 8:30, : formed hy ,Judge DaVId BamN Eratlon thrcu9hc~t history. shDuld want lo no oul,to b,~nil,hi lb.;::'1
~"l(, hlL~ b{'('n s('lectec! a J II C, I CI b M t ,len.sen h"me. birthday were Mrs. Thomas Er· I with Mil". and Mrs. Dall' Franzen. T:l(' differl'ncp In I\\{' JlNlblem lhunger or stomAchs. ·and; }htJ:::

IlIl"li,·;J1".':pt'C'I,JlISI at (;untcr AllB'1 0 ~ .Coupes,_ u, ~ ~ , Mr, a~j Mrs, Owen HQ:t.man win, Mrs. har Anderson, Mrs MI'. a'ld. Mnl..Os,::r Jahns:m'IWflyne, witnesses. bein~ PilSSPt! on Ihi.; limc is thnt ~hunger of ignorance,." ..~, i,:'. \
:\1:1. ;vtl,. and MI,S, WdJ.s Hlt~: cnt(r-, and family. N,'1rfolk, were vlsllars R'lY JGhnsoq, Mrs. Alvin Ander, Mr. and Mrs. ArVId I 'Ctcrson and -"--:~---"---""--r-!'""'"'7"'.,'J
- ..-~ .. ~---' . ;Iameo Jolly ([,llple~ cJ~b fU('"daY'IFrida y evening in the Dennis Bow s~n a'::Id Janelle Mnl.,Fred John Mrs, Lowell Nygren were gue~ts I • 1'~.
Wanda brothe Baptil:ed i ;~~~I mect.mg WIll iJe \\lth thc Carl ers, home, ~ , .. s~n, Mrs, Vern' Carlson. Minnie Monday, :a.flernnon in the Mrs. 1.10' Mr. and Mrs. Chris Baler, Mr, "

Wandf Teresa. daughter or .Mr, , lu;utmans. I c.:u('stJ.j,I'nday evenmg j 10 the Hazel Carlson. Mrs. Wallace An- :nena. N}grr-n hts°me
Su
, Nonf(Jl~. h and Mrs Stanley Baier and f.am· WANT 'TO SELL?'

,Hid ]vtd J)al'I'l'Il Cl'O:he WinsHIl',I----:- . , 'Vp-rnon Jpn'sen home for Mr!';, Jen- 'Ierson and family Mr. and Mrs 1 mner gues onay III 1 e'
l

d 1'1 d' 'M • Merrill BaiN
\\ 01-" h:l;lli/d Sunday ilt St, Paul's: Nelg~bon~g ~lrc,l,e .~e~ts, _ I sen's bi.J"t:'~day were Mr. ann Mrs. LeRoy F. Jo,!"lTIs'::m, Mrs, Art Clarence PearsGn ,ho~e were N!r'l ~~da~amiry,a~arr:ll: were dinner

E, [''''hi,,~,,~~,;~,:;, b;,.,.';:' ~m~'" I ,,~r;:, r;;:r:~I~10I~~~"~,7:c1~a;r~~;; I ~~~~':;I::;~~~~,\,~r paa:~ ~~~. ;;:,"'"~~rd~;SEr~i~ia M~:g~~~; :~~ ~~~a~~r~;sE';;~':nn~~~:::,;~. guesls S~nday In Ihe Jamos Ehlers "~.·W ~.'i, ~,.:JAVIE BUYERS
\\;i~n('r. <Larry BehnkP,; (h.I

Y
., ' Hn~J .. c;\:1 ,wa.;; "Ho~seh~l~' ka ami LeNC'll ancl K;aren Fay Jen· Joh~Hon. Mrs, Axei Fredricks~n, anj fa~il.v. ~ftcrnoon guests wpre h.'_'m..:e;;;.;;;S..::'C",".,;;X",C;..'I"Y;;.;...;.;;=,,-,__ lJ¥l tk B] (; D

1'1['1'1'(', :lnd .J11ll Lehman, ;-.,jr,rrllll~ IJllf;Jt~ ~ Ilzes v.-ent to Mrs. E\e· ~l'n. Omaha :Edna Dahlgren, Mr. and Mrs, Vlr- Mr. an~ MIS. Clarence R.astede _
~.-.- . . . . ~ !yn SChreiner,. Mrs, Dora Hltze an::! I'gil 1.>ears:m ,and family, Mr, and and famIly and Mr. and Mrs. Har· NOT I ( E .. h

",. ""d "es Fn'd ~lI,' and", Mes. Robecl Koll Ape 22 med> Ch ches M,'s Dale Peaes"n and family and old Olson.. \i'\fillil1!" !Hld «endy to Invest in Land. .
, I :\1' 1\11· 'l S I>' W' lng \-'>111 be Wlt;l ;'I'll'S, Ll'ster J)e"k, U r ... 1:\1 W'more Wallin Guests Tuesday afternoon 111 the ~
~~,ltl'(1"(,'" ~;:('S!S )~['d~~:~~I~I';: ma} I~~:; WSCS M t" H Id Trinltv Lutheran Churcn 'I~) . ~U~d H~rsbn L'~oh~: 'b~th~:~~)w~~: Meeting of
:\ugli

st
Franzen home. I wscs eerr:~tg ir~ Ihe Mt'thJcL-sl ,~H, r'. otto .M~~er, pastm,) , , Mr, ar:d Mr~, !~ltleol V::est w:~~ ~:~~E~/Ffr~andson and Norma. H V~'l!I ~%@1Je been constiderin,g selling y.our

\11", and MI'5. !l-larv,n Id1:UrelJ TlIl'~dil}' with 13 present: l-rJday, l\luJ, 20. JUnicr el1e:l",1 fracy, lhcrmopDl~s, ~y "G ge Mrs. Kenneth Kardell and s-ons, Winside Rural Fire
\1a1'll'lW, HI gel" and Leah. IMrs, Russel'l Thrrmpson r-resented i 4 ~.m, , , .' \~':ekend guests 1/~ ~e~r e e~ol_ Mrs, Don Pipp~U and family. V1rs Protection District No. 4 V€H'.n1, ,laVe us 0 call or drop us a Iln~,.
SllIlIX ('11\'. anrl,:l'll', tlntl :\'1l"~. AlIg·!th(' ll:pic, "Our ('hlldren ar.,(j Thc>ir' .;;atu:day,.:\l~r, 27, Sem()J" c~n: 'val.lers h:)m~, ~nd' Pc g 'were De-an Hanson, Ruth an:! J::;.hn.ny: :.:I
ust 'J:lI'~nnn. 'v\',l~'!ll', W('I'(, ~t1!)Pl'r:('h,j]-urcn," Hulh Cire!(' will meet [jrmaUo:l cla~.~: ..10 a.Jll., JunWI :Icrs. C~~~~a illfternoogng,V ln {,he Mrs. Warren Thun an::! famIly, Will Be Held in the ·'1 bId d'd

l,~IIl'.~I,~ Sunday III thl' ,\\lgllS! "ran"Tu('sduv, [vIar. :ifl with Mrs . .Jam,,'s ,c,.l!lrlllal.on da~s~: 1,1. "guests ":.'" sy h~me Wakefield. IMn;, Warren Dunklau. Mrs, Earl You W~d 2 9 ~ you I •
I('n JlIIllll' " TrolJln;<IrJ as hcslcss, ~und/;ly, Mar.. 2M ..Sund<J}" -"cho:)l, :vIc.rltn ('ll"g" ' " IDirks, :VIr. and, Mrs, Earl Nels::m Winside Auditorium

:\11', Hl\d :\11'0, \ Irgl! n, ~llJf an I . 10 a.lll.; wursh.1'P, 11. I Guests MonJay afternoon ill the Seott and Cha~es. Evening gu('st~

l.ori,' ()Innhn. and K.·.a1'en ('hri~ll'~-.'Mi;SjCnarY Meeting Held i, Thursday, A. pl'. 1 cC'."Jncii me~'t·I.JaCk Erwin .hQ.me .to he~!p HIe were M.r. a.nd :Mrs. Oscar John Winside, Nebraska, at 2:00 p.m. PH!lLJP GO" MYERS" :,.,
Sl'n, \\';1,\11(', the wecl{end lllj 11ll1ll;I:n,ut>! Welman'S Missionary IJIlg

, 8 p.m. hostess celebraJe ~er ~rt~~:i 'so,n,. Mrs. Arvid ~terson, M~. and March 27
1

1965 ' ".\ '-;'/;.':~";-.'''i'';I''.:.''''''
1111' :'Ill', 7,(,:!ka ant! ,]OhnISOC'ipty met with 'M.rs, , Walter - ." .:' I~, were Mrs. Mart~a R::'dM'~O'bbel Mrs. !my 'HaMan and Verlin, P. N'n,' P

Huilln !JOIl\I'S. ,Fenske Wednesua-y. Guests were Methodist Ctwh:h Rastede! ~~.! WII e amI J, Hanson,' Mr. and Mrs, Warren For the purpose of electing of- BYRON REED CO I (.:
:It\ll . :\ll"~, ,fohn nohllf e.n 1. M.r.s. I'n'd .Joche.ns and Mrs. Er-l I.JOhn E. Horne:, .pastor) Mrs..Jlm lr.'h..ner, R:i~~ty Mrs, Thun ~9d family. ficers and any such other bus i- '& '. ,I .1

1111' l:::lI('~ts at'win L'~l"ic:1. Christine Lucker had Saturday, Mar. 27, Youth nwm- Joy:ce, Mrs.( Fntz nrl Ja~e and - ness as may come before the' ., .' '" ,t,
dll~lH'r SII!1(,;JI': :\lr" Mrs. VIJ"irll'\'()!ion~, TIl'V. John E. Saxton ibc:shlp class, 10 ~'';I' I11c:edlth Jo?nspn a Mrlft 1f~.~I.:? meeting. J I'

HI hll'f ant! 1" l",t' and L::-retla' Icel in prayer. Mrs. BiLl Fenske Sunday, Mar. .28. Sunday scho::l'l Mrs, Delmar Holdorf. rr~~"t,f1'wrr:"H"I. WERNER MANN '112 No. 5th St. <. Ph. 371,:,2226 _ Norfolk; ,~~br.·
_____ ()Ill,\ha, ~ar=n_C~:i'~tl'~~:~_, II read an article, Mr~. Bill F('ns~e, 10 a.m,; worshlp, 11.. Wal.t,,. Tolman l Wayne. a w~ t~~ fJ!I3_" III '1' _ Secretary.Treasurer

- " . . '-. ... gave the le"s:m, aSSIsted by Chns- . overmb:ht .gu~,st Wednesd y ~~~~~~~~_;;;;;;;;;;~=~~;;;;;;~=~~::::;:;;=~--==~-:.~:..:-:~==~-~--;;:;-~-~j~_:;_:;_'';'__';'_;;;;;_:;~_;;;_;'~ _;;;;;;~~_:j_'-~"'''''-''-..t~~~~" line l.ucker, Amelia Schroeder T,heophllu$ Ch~rch Jack Erwll1 home.. . .
<i'S I' STRO~IG ~ an;l Walter Fenske. Apr, I, (A. D, Wea'ge. pastor) I Mr, ·and .~n;, Keith Enc~son

ure, m . a't I will be Wit'l 1\1rs. Sieve I Sunday, Mar. 28: Sunday schco], and fami'!y Jpin~d a group FrIday

~
~ . 9:30 a,m.; WCf'ShIY, 10:30. : evening in' the Stanley Soden

,
~ . ?)' ~ I ,Wedn.eBoa y., Mar. 31: Lenlen ser-Ihcme, Winside.

~- - '~\' ~I'/j .,,' 1vIce 7'30 pm. I Mr, and MIl'S. Harold Burns and
U \!~,-, ILeg.o~ ~xlllar'y Meets . 1_' , family were supper gues'ts Sunday

{.( '- . ('.t\,-'-'--'it-"'~6 I .R~.).\ H~ed .~tnlt or the ~~er\can I St Paul's EY. Lulheran Churc),. in Ihe Leo~rd Guinn home, Har-
~ .&iV 7 ......:c. .e.~lJn ,t1Xl lary n:'€t a u!"( ay, '(H. M. Hilpert, pastor) tington. cl' I

-I" ... ,. FOll!" C!rICP1'S and ('I,ght members FI-iday Mar 26: Church m2m Dinner guests Sunday in the
K. '>t:,'l'... , wer~, presf'nf, Sue, A~n. GI~ss wa~ bership ~'Iass, 8 p.m ! l1iJrold BurnB home honoring'--.J 0 ('l1:J.~nto attend Girls State, Bren Saturday Mar. 27: Church'March birthd~ys were Mr. and
"-~ - :Ia Svcnspn was ram~d alternate, s'Choo-l and cO~lrmation instruc. Mrs. Ronald ,Burns and family,

.\1:(l.mhel"s planuC'd a bll'thday card . 1 I b 10 ,h Mr 'and Mrs Everard
~;~~\'e~'nfO~h:l"t~~er~ ~;~~, ay~~~: ~O:~t.18:·m.; BIb e c ass tcac ers: B~r~s~'M.r. ~nd Mrs. G'ene Burns

Sunday. Mar. 28: Sunday school, Iand famIly ~nd Mr,. and Mrs.

Frevert Baby Baptized 1
9 :30 a:m, worship, 10:20. 'Lo~vue~~t~U~~~d:~def:e~:~g in the

\,amela ?ue, daughter cf, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wittler I spent Am:>ld Witte ~o~e to help Diane
a.nn Mrs. Glen Frevert,. was bap- the weekend with their son. and' celebrate h~r' blrth?ay were_~r.
tlzed Sunday at 51. ,PaUl s Ev: Lu- daughter.in-law, Mr. and Mrs. L:J. and Mrs. Cliff StaBmg and fa,rmly
ther~n chureh. Re\', H. ~1. HIlpert Rcy Wittler, Lincoln. and Mr, ami Mrs ..Herbert C,ars.
off.;cJated; Sponsors were Mrs. Mr. ami Mrs, Willis Ritze and tens.. BrEnda Stalling remamed
E,rncst I'revert, Albert G. Nelson B'll t S da of the overnl'ght
and David Christensen. Dinner BI Y ~er; gues s W~~~ y in hon-,' Overnight guests Saturday in
puests in the Frevert h,ome were Ic.rer~a~rist~~~ns~'n's bir~daY. i t"e Norman ~nderson home were
Rev. and Mrs. H. M. ~-fllpert, Mr., Mr, and Mrs. Au ust Franz~n I Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson,

Iand. Mrs. DaVid Christman and Ispent Saturda in th~ Dale Fran- O~aha" ,
,family, Ute, la., ¥r. and Mrs. Al I n h me Pi~ er Dmner guests Sunday m the
Ibert G. Nelson, Wakefield. :\11', and Z'CM 0 d' M g Mik Draohu and Arvid Peters(jln ~home in honor of
MrH. Ernest Frevert. Wayne, awl r. an .I r~. 1 ew b the hostess' birthday were Mr. and
1\lrs. Amclia N(']son, Norfolk. I ~r? Da~ H~~thOo~. t~yn~ wer,~ Mrs. Yerneal,.Peter.son and ,family,

v~sltors un ay m e ugus and Mr.' and: Mrs. lner Peterson

Bridge Club Meets IF~~~:~n ?\~~~i~' Frevert and son, and family. Afterno-on guests were
Mrs. OrvUe Lagc was h'J5'te~s to i Wa e visited Monda wiht Mrs. Mr. an~ Mrs· Glenn Ma,gnuS1!D

M::dern Mrs. Bridge- club F'nday, II Gle: Frevert y ad Glon-a, Mr. and. Mrs. Melvm
Guests were Mrs. Le:J Jensen and, -----------~ IMagnuson and famdy, Mr. and
:'I'll'S. H. L :-J'eely. Prizes were WOn I . Mrs. George, Magnuson, Mr. and

Mrs. Dwayne Willers. Mrs, SELL IT WITH A WANT AD IN Mrs. Kenneth Olson, David and
Voss and Mrs. Neely. Next THE WAYNe- HERAlr. Arden, Mr. and Mrs. Ted John-



(

Thi5 is the- hue week 10 redecm-we COU~,
wonh S(lc coward Ihe pufch35t' of 5 Crystal
Gla'~5 ~"d the coupon wonh SOC towan!
the purchase of :lnY p,,,;:k;J~ed item of Blue
HC3\Cn, P ...'lcm Dinnerware.

REDEEM YOUit COUPONS THIS WEEKI

LAST WEEK TO REDEEM
Marcrest

Blue Heaven Pattern

ott.rlnll £qulpmont to: _ SCHOOlS

• CHURCHES. CWBS AND -CIVIC ORQAt(IZAnONS

A<k l-U about it.

JOIN THE OOLD BOND
GROUP PROJECT PLANI

~

"DINNERWARE
COUPONS

CHUIK TUNA

sl"'25Ki,l- CLight
Meat

6Vz·oz. .' 'IV[

Can' ::~

La Pric~s Riiiht Down the tine 'a' Sufeway

L 1 D M'I" "'•• '""89 'u'er....e ry I~.", 12.QIU"t I'IlCkllll(! C

Krjlft French Drc5sinlJ ..B:~:~ 2Sc
Cucumber Chips ~;:f,l;r rl~·:,:~11 ., .16i.~r 29c
Oyster Crackers D,,~y ~ll111"r .' I'AO~~~'; 2ge
Gooch's Elbow Macaronip",~;~;2Sc

Black Pepper em," 0"'''0' ...... 'c:!;39c··
Frozen Orange Juice "",.", 4 ~~; $1
M~af Pies ~~"~rri,II~~~~,,,~;.":;)«y,5 ~r:,-,j ·$1
SeFdless Raisins r.:::;~ ... 2 ~~•. S9c
Ly~ol Spray Deodorant .... :;,:~ 98c
'I .

ec'FEE
Maxwell $199Housc-

AU Grinds .

3-lbo Can Save 54c

EDWARDS COFfIEE... 'c~, $1.89

..k:~19c

Safewayil~ place to huy RED
~, POTATOES

10 (
-lb.
Bag

Yellow Onio.ns Swoct. Mil•. , Lb. 5c
Leaf LeUuce G,,,n. f=h ..

Fresh Tomatoes ;J;,;;:,np'p,:~::;19c

Red Radish~sSnappily crisp .... .Pac~~~ Sc
Grapefruit Florida; auby R.d ...•• 8 ':;g SSe
Silver Dollar Njght Drawing in our store Thursday at 8 for $300

~·G.~
LObb ' ,. . t 'J 0 SAVElS"" 29I YS· oma o· ulce ........ 46·". C,n C

S t P. J 0 SA'·EIO.".liftunswee .rune. 811«:e .... 32,,, Bollie d"7C

B 5 B f 5f SAVE 10. ~9or- ee ew. ..24~,. Can ~ II:

Walker Strained Honey...... 4·jb;, 99c
lama Fruit Pies ~~~~~~~::~,. Pineapple .~~·~f~ 29c
510 d ehe Dulch Mill-Amedeon, s.b,. 29Ice ese Pimento or Swiss ......•.•. Ptlcknge C
Good Luck Margarine Coloced 4 Et~; $100
P • D Cho ~~m21'\S298orlno og w D,y ...... .._v,lb. Bag

NORTHERN
TISSUE

Assorted 29rColors; ...

4-roll Save

Pack 10c

PllASTIC

;WASTE8ASK~"t"p,,,
~ITH A, PURCHASE OF $~ OR~OR~~u;'!cN:!~l.I!~::j!i;!l~j

,~tY..Ie.d in a Cla.~.. s ..bY·.I.,.self.. I.' .. ha.•. s. aft.. rac~~YeIY. ..f..e.X.:.'i.-.-.U.•r.!,d'•....,C0r..-...•..ers,. tapered sides and carry han,dlesoThls '!uste, bask!t~a~l '."~ii..,~!\I~'~r;I'(jjl
Ip 15 quart capacity. It's '13 inches long~ 85-8 inches Wide

'" .:~bild 13% inc:h~s deep. i
II' I

Honnel Cure 81 - a boneleElS
anloked ham ao nearly perfect each

one i.e; indlvlduo.lly tegiBtered.

Cbre 81 Hams
Ho=.l- 883 to 9·1b. .

Pieces C
Lbo

,.,CECREAM
Loern': .....··,,,.. 6.9"'"avo~AvE tOe . ..

Ih -Gal. Cln. . •..

iGRADE:i1GGi<'
t~ 3 ,$1

MMium aize' Doz. '
~~~.o->

H~mburger Buns
skl"'k-SAVE 6c 19c:
'kg. of 12

Bu~ter &Egg Bread Skylark. ~to~~ 19c
Sa~dwich Bread ~~::;k 4 ~~~~. 89c

Speaking of Low Prices • ••
Look at this Line~up too!

Potato Flakes l::::::::~~ 'B~aSC

COffee Sweef.. B:'~~ 49c
Pilrk & Beans v~ c=,', 5 g~ 99c
Spaghelli~~~t:"~~ca:~ 51~Z.99~

Jell-well Puddings ~:;',., ~;~ 10c
Finest Spray Starch.. . "0::; 39c
Windex Spray WIn"w c"~,, ."2:; 49c

Merchant Oil Co.
Mines Jewelry 1

Melodee Lanes
Safeway Store

Sav-Mor DrU!l '
Dale's Jewelry !

Mint Bar
Sherry's "

State N.ational B~nk
Triangle 1inanqo

Shader-AllIIn'
. Super. Valu

Swan's Ladies'
Swan-McLean
Ti,edkte Applia$ce

Wayne He!rClld
WClyne BookStorlj" ,

Wortman Autoi Co.
Wayne Skelg!ls

Hotel Morrison
Lyman Photograp,,"y

Nu-Tavern

WSCS Meets
W.sCS met Thursday afiternoon al

MeJlhDd'ist church .parlors. Pro
gram was presenLed by Mrs. H. H.
Humphreys. A high school girls
trio sang. A film strip with record
was shown by Mrs. 'Keith Bruning
President, Mrs. Floyd Quimby
opened the mcetring with three
guests and 17 nwmbers in attend
ance. Devotions were led by Mrs,
Bruning. Hos-lesse~ were Mrs. John
Bunjes and Mrs. Ern'in Lind.

Mrs. Bruno Spllttgerber
Phone 529-3394

Drawing Thurs., March 25, for $300
Cash Drawing Every Thursday at 8:00 p.m.

$10 Consolation Prize If Nat Present

PARTICIPATING FIRMS

Arnie's
Little Bill's Bar

Barner's TV
Ben Franklin

Carhart Lumber Co.
Coost-to-Coost

Coryell Auto Co.
Dons Better Shoes

Felber Phormacy
Doescher Hdwe.

Gomble Store I
First National Bank.

Griess Rexall I
Larson Dept. Store

Larson-Kuhn
Bill's M!lrketBasket

McDon!ll4's
Mct'lattHo;idwe.

'.. M{l<sonco.
Kern. Farm '. Equijnnent

,f,r.'i'c!ri~lq;o~.. Oil .<=0•.
l'!'iLI.~_'1",,:i,,~;, _ I,:, ',.- , ".':, ,:

Pflueger Infant Baptized
Sunday aflerno'on, MO'nte, infant

son of Mr. and Mn:i. WilberL Pilue
ger, was baptized. Rev. Carl Rit
chey officiated. Sponsors were Ed
wn Volk, Ar~hur Pfj,ueger, and Ed·
gar Pflueger. Mrs. E-dwin Vorlk and
Ronald Volk were sponsors b)
proxy 1'01' Ar,tJhur P.flueger and Ed·
gar I~£luCiger. Guests were Mr
and Mrs. Au'gust Knuppel and Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Volk and- Ron,aId

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gadeken,

I

Laurel, v'i'Sirtcd in the August Mat·
. h,it·~ home Sunday a.ftcrno-on

Nir. ;~nd .:\lrs. WilUam Biermann,
I\Irs. Esthrr Dickey and Walter
Launhardt. were vi"itors Sunday in Birt.hday Observed

1

1I.1C 'Carl Biermann home, Fr.em.ant The 46th birthday of Wisner ::"'eg
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brundleck, ion was observed sunday at a Ij

Mr, and Mrs. Derald Brundieck o'clock covered dish ;dmncr at Leg·
,lnd I;('n, Oma'ha, visilerl in the ion Hall. Fifty-five members were
JlC'l"man Stucve home Sunday af in attendance A ("ake was baked
(('!"neon. and decorated by Mrs. Rudolph

Mr. and: Mrs. Roy Ross vi-sited Witt using blue and g<lld colors ant.
Mrs. W. R. WaLson, s~·., Omaha, in legion emblem design. Musical en
obsprvance of her birthday. They teI'1laJnmenl was furnished 'by Bon·
dsa visited Mrs., Ross' brothers nie and Beverly Witt" Patsy ann
und sisters, Omaha. 'Feg,gy Soden. Ca,rds were playeo

]Vlr. and·IMrs. Howard Soden ·and with pI1izes awarded' Lo Otto Schul:,
daughters ,and BiU Sod,en were ddn- Claude ,PhilLips, Mrs. Henry Me~,el
ncr guests Sunday in the Mrs. Low- and Mrs. Vern Salshury. Door
r:I Burns home, Laurel. prize was won by Mrs. Cla·rk John

Mr. and ~lrs. E, H. Bremer, Mr. son.

~~n~~~~r~t~~nn~:n~~e:~ds~n~e;~ I P EO Meets
in the Larry Kingston home. oma-I Mrs. Herman Dinklage, sr., was

I~~a. th~n~~~V~~e~z~~·t t~~~:llinW~~'~ ~~~~~~~e:~dtoM;~oG~~~l~ec~~a~t~~~
~s('rvance of the birthflays of Mrs. I day. The lesson ~'n ·'Hunza. Land'
WC'lldt an~' Daryl~ We-ndl. They Iby Dr. Allen Bamk, was given by
were supper gucsts in- the Wendt Mrs. Ray Jensen. Electio~ of of·
home. fieers as follows: Mrs. Jim M{'

AIr. amI Mrs. Don Alexander at-I Ginnis ,president; 'Mr, Larry 'M-c,

~{~g:: ~~end~~gi~~e~r;c;;:gaSbQlrd at ~:~te£'in~~:~-~rj~1,~e~~~O~~~g~::_
lHr. and' Mrs. Delhert Reikofsl;:\ retary; Mrs. Herman Dinklage,

Hnd daughter, Norfolk, were guests corresponding secretary; M~s. Ray
Tuesday c\,('oJng in ,thc Alvin Otto Jens.en, treasurer; Mrs. Bill Ho!
hom.e. land, chaplain, and 'Mrs. Don

Mr, and Mrs. Walter S-plittger· Leicy, guard.
ber entertained their card ciu:J --
Sunday evening. Mr. and '}irs. Wisner Mw.eum now fe-atures
Bruno SplHtgerber were guests. "W-isnera,ma" display which ~ll

Pitch was played with prizes bc- call -attention to past memories.
ing won by Bernard Barelman, Val There will be pictures, mementoes
-------- ----------------".._---

Ofter <'XI'irGJl Mnrl'll '27

IUD POTATOES

~with the' 'jlurchase of
each Gallon Jug
:Whitel Magic

UQU~I)LB~~"'(H
.. O!te~ e,rPl~:e~:;Mai'Cb::'Z10

-with the purchase of,
each lS-lb. bag of

WITH TI1E PURCHASES
OF, THESE PRODUCTS:

........r5'
EJtTR'1
Gold Bond

STAMPS

~~_i:'~":';;'~~I;~~;;;1;;~;Jll!:';~;';;;: ~ ~~~~i~~:~
htll J J ~l Hog Show ,'SMUrdnr( y.·cron,m~wnt'::::

Mr. and 'Mrs ClauderlP 1 ps at- Mr. and rs. hn Zicht were then' birthda s last Sunday at la Milligan. Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Brun li~ck. Nelson nod ,.StanleY' "-Nel!la~"i ':C r;ft"O':':"
tended the funeral o~ Mrs. Carl visitol's Th~sday 'Vening m the Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. George Mapoe l Omaha, were vjsltors sund y ill co:.);,' RU$s Sehwr.crlt,':and:.,l(tlnl;".i
Graber, Norlo~k. last ednesday Rolle Longe home" Wayne. ·'Mrs. RR:.',b.,er Pu.tjentcr and' Mrs. were" Visa.:to.rs Sunday afternoon I In the E.'rnest Brundlcck home. .1 SthWeCfS Pl'Dder' WUIll\-m ''''Me~

I Mr. a~d Mrs. J., W Schwaal, Robert Wcs¢man is spending a Herman .Stu e helped Mr~. John the Eugel;\C Vo:lltner ho-mc. . I 'Mr. and Mn;. TheodQre S 'hllln'\ 'a,lIlre, J'cthn " Mco'ulrc, ~1~"/':¥~'
West Poml., were VlSJIt?rl'l Sund.8Y re.w weeks in t•.be~brine or Mr. a.nd. Strong .cele ~ate, her- birtJIday. '1t1rs. D. avid -Hoefs and Childl.e'.1 pert, La.~rc.l•. were. dinner UCJ.t!i

l GuiI'u ancl- IMcGuU'c ,H,Qhlpllblro:,
afternoon m the Clc~ McGUU'c Mrs. Walter Wese an. The,v vi.Sited m the Richard Von spent the weekend in the home c.f TucsdaymthcHcnryRcut')rhomt, Fllrms, wrsn'er; nnd'LCOn-ard'Rbb~,

, home. I ''Mr. and Mrs:. 0 Stueve and Seggern hom, Stanwn. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Witcomb. ~Ir. Ch h Inson, Eldon RClbil1s0b, ':Ro\)ittJlbJ;l

S Ot ~ 'Mr. and Mrs.: Her an Stueve a~· Mrs.' Murie Schlueter, Beemer. and Mrs. Walter Peste! and' Da~'.;t urc es i"arms Stl,w('n' I{ct'Sil Darrell'oc.e '/:-! ... tended a birtIay arty for thmr was a guest aturdray in the home Nt'efs visited SU~day, ~' , • •• lI~C1je',," Dlln~ls ~()r{.,iH~C~".,u~rm,.p
~ • , cousin, Anita aus. Wayne, Tue. ofl Mrs, ,H. H Humphrtys. ?\-lr. and Tllrs, 'Don Hansen • ,Id Trinity Ll,ffheran Chur h N()l'llhuo~, Jr." a~ll lI(,!rm~n>NW·-!1,·:

Wimer Union Meets day cven1n·g.: Mr. 3J1d, rs. Willi-s Ritze 'anJ i::un:ly were visitors Sunday aft f· Altona hues, :it'l Hllndo.pb. ". _',-.': .. i"--i

WJsner Farmer's Union, Local Mr. a'nd rs, George Happel son, W~nsidel were guests: SundaY .10on in the home of Mr. and M'~:i (Caryl M, Ritchey, pas r) • . '.' :,:.::.. , .-.-!.. , ,

338, met last ThursdaYievemng at were visUors Sunday lWenlng in in the home Bernard Jensen in Rt>ifiholdt Englehardt, Leigh. it Sunday. Mar: 28: Service, -0 ';1.

~:~~h~a~~W~~rd~it:le~rs~l~r~ ~Ul~S~e;:y e~: and Mrs_ ~artin' hO~~~ o~a.~~ri~ t::S~~~s~~~~?:g~; ~v::. Mr._ Engelhardt's 68th m~Lb- ~h~~~~~~~ion service; unday dO~h', ~~~l ~~~'. it: ~_'~~i:;=,' '
man Wiese in charge., Lunch was Mr. and M . GU~ Wagner, Mn. by plane. Sa utd'3y to spend bis 'Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Sic~'~n -- spent S.tlnclnY afl.lr.-ilC)o.. n·.;'.h~.',i,tJ;.o
serve<! by Mrs. Delmar"Heller and Anna Bruse, l'l1r. a d Mrs. GeralrJ vacation withlhis parent'i, Mr. al!(: Were dinner. guests Sunday in I,b'. Mr. a.. nd r~irB. J-cns h.tl kclscn \torris Buckstrom homo. to, ,'h.oJp_
Mrs. Ivan Holland. Johmon and sbn, rs. Arthur 'Ma· Mrs. Martin ¥arms. Norbert Wieting home, Dclmobt, Wf"re ,vis)tors'·Sunday ,alter oon in [.ylt;l. Backstrom ccl~br,at(l':;)U~:,:,
VFW Auxiliary Meets ~ and Fra ces, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Ms. Roy Stewart wern S.D. In Ute afternoon~~i~~_ Bruno Split~g.crber ho~--,-_~_. blrtJ.:.~:~:.._._._~___ ,,,,);';~'\,'I"

1l~;t~~~~r~:y,tRyn:~,~,lyt~:~~::(~~~::I:D,P~~~ti~9~::.O,sIO;~b ~~~:gl~ ~1::Ji{~1~~~;~o~if:;:if~ 51,I•.'·,· .' I' $',uper ","0 I;~i;:il:~)':'
.. M,rs. Tom EschHman. Twenty-one t""'I.. ::l."f(~~".O...berg, Winside; Blaine Goer, Walthill; Poul Canorsky, Rosalie; and members were present. Door prize

Rid1~rd Mcyer,_~:s!__~oin~~~ wa b M AI' R

A--lt-o-n-a-.----II~~~:~~~~i~~ir;~~br~~~a;:r~~ i:•••.· GR·OU D· "I ·BEEF J~'·~lj.·.,.
W

(haVing a dinner at a local SUPpCIisner club Sunday evening. Seven coup·

l
Ies now play,ing are. of, the ori'ginal i' 3
group. Tlle cake whHjh centered !3 Ib Roll 98cIhe l.bI. was baked ana decorated ! -~ • . C

I by Mrs. AdO'lph Berg!. After (hc' .5 I" Pkg $1 59 '.
Worrell Rites Hold d.inner cards were playc9-. _. I.'L'bO ".

Funeral services for GeorgoJ r

Worrell, Schuy,ler, wern conduc,tecl Rachel Cirele, Meets
MomIay at St'huyler. k.s a youth Mrs. Emil Sud man was ho~tess

he IIVc:d 'in Wisner with his par· to the Rachel Circle: of Christ Lu
'cnls. He worked in Wisner as theran LCW Monday evemng at
maintenance ope,ratQr. Mrs. Lor her home. Mrs. Ed Luther pre'
raine nude-bush was one of the sided and also g'ave the lesson. The
daughters. btrlIJP de-cidN! to gather discarded

cottons and nylcn hose to be sent
lrJ Immanuel InstituLe, Omaha,
where they ,arc used in lJ-ccupation·
al therapy.

4· .Tho Woyne (Nd~r.l Herold, lhursdoy, March 25,1965
~==

"
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Thursday a' afor

Hank Snow ' .... II'
"Th.51nglnlil Rano.r" ,,: "li'.-tt:'t:( ",'I~~:

Roy Clark Wanda Jack.an... ..'. h ..
"Tip. af My flngor." "L.,', Hovo 0 Party". ;" ': i
Wilma Lee Plainsmen ~uartet,.:;

"Thllr.'. a Big Wh.el" M.rcury R,cardlnlil SlOt.' .''0

... EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTIONS... ....'
Hank Snow & The RainbOW !'Ianch Boy.,

stoney Cooper & The Clinch 'Mountain ·CllIn
Wanda Jack.on & Her Party,Timer. ;'

FOLGE.R'.5 *1g"
,~.~I=I=EE ~~~'. JJ .

. • R£C.ULAI

".1"

=-""'OPEN ,IILL9I',M.r~~~~~~YNIGH~~ct:;iil~~1r
Wayne's Home-Olwn~;d _ Siiver Ilt>llar DTawmg 'i;!~'

At Super v~i~

Veg . All Mixed 5 303 $)
Vegetables ~~~,

American Beauty 2' '. 4'91 o.oumak Miniature' ')9...
12'0% CMARSH· 10';' on. C

Noodles Pkg. MALLOWS B~'g '7.' ,<"

Wide . Extra Wide ,-.,
" . I . 'He;r ---: We R~se"e th~ Right to Limit· Quan~ty.

fIRM & CRISPY - ~:~hoanut$ 1Oc Ea~~
Lettuce \:;::15cEach

~
., .M'IRAetE~;t.."~,::; 29c

~\, quo" not
\~.WHIP jo, ~..,

~APL~ation 24= 39c
SYRUP BottI.

WI GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

• Safety Deposit
Boxes

• Bank by Mail

o Checking Acc'ts

e Savings Acc'ts

• Night Deposit~ry

Every service

for all your

financial need~

I
• Home Improve-ment;

Loans

Q Home Loans

• Business Loans

.1'Personal Loans

• Auto Loans

cial needs.

For every bonking service arjd'

facility under one roof, you can always

depend on us. A~d we odd the impor

tant extra of friendly, considerate at

tention in the hdnrling of your finon-

pl"llfl'SSOl' of
of Ne·
JJj~toJ'Y

LHlllquet
slides,

,I rplaXI'll
ilL) Jr' F' minul('s

by 1111 ~',lll.\' 1".1 ~I a~ ,I d IIllll'r feu·

HAPPY SUPERVISORS of the Wayne County SCS received a
plaque for 2S""!yCOfS ,of service by the district at the banquet at
WSc. Lc~t to nght they orc Poul Everingham, Leo Honsen, Dc
wayne Wrllcrs, Roy Day and Werner Mann.

History Lives for
Crowd iliff ~lJnquet

Prof. Manlev had colored
slides of prescnt day Ncbrsska.
He had scanic views, plctures of
pioneer graves. black and white
slides of pictul'es belonging to
the state historical society and
other views which he used in
his narrative abO,Ut Nebraska's
history.
\s hl' Itll'l III!' ,lllrv III' thl' parLv

d,lY:S, h{' ~!ld\\'('d sllll("'s ,snn~~·s
of lilt, dl,.)lII'kd mt{'r

IH'I'.~'lll.d ahoul hi~

o\\'n 11)\ (' fLIl' !l!~ sl a j(>

:111,1 11,,\\ iii, L 11111\ 11,1, -,,.an·hed
!Jilt pl:)lII,\,I' sl1l's <In;] h)s

IllnllIITII('nl.~ \\'IH'1l he
:1 \" ... 1,"1111 olf

"\-\-'!I,il cl'llldny
I:) \ I.'~: . '

~ I
1 ! I 1

nJoe waler~hcd6 in Ithe Wayne Iyells; KCWl'i,J International Har- evening in thc"Mrs. Lillian Kenny I ' ,
c,ounly district with lJaA,OOO', ,acres vcsler, ortman', and Ilerb', home. gucsts Sunday, In the Ed Kalin The Wayne (Ncbr II H Id Tn .d M' "25"
of I.mtl. T, helped wit tpe district and with ~Mr. and Mrs Maurice Hansen ~l~~~~\~:Yll~~dj~~~:d ~~~nt;o~~ nth~ - • era, urs or" Oren , 965 . !: 5- .

Wayne ,county's bO,"ks, Brand· the observ, "C[e of 2S yearli of ,seT-- wfare viBitc~s Sunday In the D'cn- afternoon an:1 evening. noehlc was p'ayed with Mu Tony N{ r(olk wtlrjj k I ".j..i~
stc-Hers. Clove-lands. Wolskes, Cor· vice in one tway ?r another. nm Hansen home, O'Neill, Dinner guests Sunday In the r.an;.:o, Loyd "'bh'1' 'Mn." Loyd ihc }lu'ul nO)(J~i~~ ~~rn~O~'~:;I~~_

R I

i, Mrs. Edward Oswald mill Doug· fohn lInmm 'home were 'Mr. and Fish, and Tony [.ll go rccelvlna . " '''I '

CAR Oll N~WS
ias were vjsilors-Friday morning 'frs. John lIamm. jr., Teresa and prb:cs, A no·host Imch W/IS' BCrv·, "" ,,:::,,::'::~:f'
~T~~e L~:~~z.Frg:r~. L~~'i~:ldh(l~n~i Tammy. Seward. ~~x~trnt~~~h~~O~jjtftJr:h~p~~e:~lnr~ Go t,o School Saturday:-)I ..'".;:

1 J ' Douglas and Mr. and Mrs. lfubert! the ot>.mc of Mr. nd<l MfK. TOllY I tlcky', Wlf11,~hl(l :YOlID.gH'ciI.;;w'~~
Mrs. Edward Oswald - Ph nUl 115 Nettleton, pylecn ~nd I\athh~en, '. Randolph Keifer. "allowed" to nllt'litl !lchooI'SaWI".I-------+----;---r.j-.;..-----IWayne,. were arternJon vlsitor.'i in: Mr. nnd Mrs. GllY Frnncili wer'c tiny jri!il~r(.d 'of '·'hllVln.u", :to.' '.,t.. ~.. ~~

Mr. and Mrs. T"r Froendt, The evening! card party' will be the Forrest Nettleton home I wC('hnd nucsts in the Kennard the du)' elt. Supt. Warne. G~.J.~
Bruce and Brenda, Col ridge, were in the Ge rge W' t h ~ N t Mr. ;lnd Mrs, Ernest.' Sands, Mrs. Richard. McDonald f·'r:mels home, Omnhll. Thoy <\t· e'ch !laid, tllt'l'(l' Willi ,0'0, .li'l~'

. ht t s t d . th 1.·eguLar meeting ~lfl b~mA·pr. e~5 LauT I d' tendl'd contirmollon s~rvlce~ of 1'hul·!l(!n.y due 1(' Ihe stor'm. .
~:c:sndR Ha~~e;o~e.a u, ay 10 e _10the Gtr~;~e Bodenstedt home, day ~~ ~:reEr:~nc~i~t.~~:tgh(j~~:IA & E 4.H Club Meets Mrs. Kennard Francis on Sunday, ran FrJdriy and

Dinner guests sun~'ay in the Mrs. Sands ~nd Mrs. Wittler vi,sil. 'i A & E Girls -1·11, club mtlt Satur. Mr nnd Mrs. Orville Colvin and "Iar Chl!I!I(~S, In

Po~lr~harbl~~~~y haOn~e~ ~~;i~f:~~~:~· G~TS;o !:ltfmeet Saturday, Mar. ~do,r~::' h;~~rt~slt a~~tt1i~to~h~nE~:~~;~i~~ ~l~~'~;.oo~us~~nlt~QD(rj::n~:~: ~l~~~tlcf~,dl v~~f:d ~:;~IIYC~i~~~: '~l~~ n:~r.\~~~rl~1 or rlllid'
birt.hday Were Mr. an M'l"s, Lar- 27 at the s~.anl.e.Y Morris home. Shipley home, Nprfolk, during the I wnl.:!t and narbar.a Wattier gave noon 10 th(';,! Ever~tt Burl".y home ~~~n~~~II~:Jil~;~\~~l~~.~~.;~.b.o.~.,
ry Dahlkoetter and Bn ry, Mr. and _ i I I' afternoon. ilhe .~peeehes they' will present at ~r'l Col\'lD and

d
Sammy and 1\1r more t1:'\ys,rnls.'u~'d.,· .. '

I

Mrs, Melvin Deloshi1r. Mr. and Meeting ate Changed Mr, and :Mrs, Frank Cunning, lh(' hpeC~,.l contc~l Apr, 5. After ' ll~fY a~~ndC the sports show e' ';",,"l,:;I~]!;

~~~. a~~o ~:::h~:~;e~h.,v ~~~i:u;~~ p:>~~~~edlr~tomcc~l~t~.y It~:, M~~~ ~:~/i~~~~~ySU~I~d~~, e~~~if~rkin the i1~~~i~~ce~:~fhi~~le ~n~:rl:ar::~:C~,~~~ !1n Mr':U:r.d J~'rs, Richard McD~n. P'I PI P . .,:":;~,,;i:'.ll,.
Darrel May, I day, Mar.' 29 at ~he Stanley Mor. Mr. and Mrs, Paul Brader and lpln,ved. Next melting will be at aid lind family vJ.~lted Sunday in Igor ans rogrO,m,:::,J!:'o,

I
ris home. family visited Sunday in the Gil· Itht~ Kcit!l lIuwal<t home April 8 the Richard Roeder ho~c. 1"rc· A sprln~ t'01l1:Cl"t by the.', ~on~~tt:

S . f i bert Sund-ahl home for the birth-I at 7:30 p.m. mont., ~:'nd and school ('hoir ~:lL~.,,;P.rJl·'oc,e Y .! • • HlIIcrflst ~~'Ub Mfets days of Billy Brader, Mrs, Sun- --, Mr, and Mrs. A. J .. McDonald slmtctl at P,lgcr ItIli:h ··'Icl)ool<~rt".',;

I

Hillcrest rojee club .met Tues- dahl, Diane Sundahl and ,Kathy ITeachers Sign CoLtracts and M. Ike were dinner guests Sun· day. Mill" 26, at 8 ,p.m, :,.-~.'.' :~.•lJ
Social Forecast ~ day afterp on In the Perry Jobn- J~~~" ,,7I-lary Lou SclJ~eits has been dll,y In the Roger McDona~-d home, IKimble directs the band WitJr'P~d~,':'
Thursdav, Mar. 2S son homel. [Mrs. ~, E. Jones was Visitors d-urmg the week In lhe i hlrr' t to tea('h tocational home. W,llIs!l. . Heller stulicnt dll'l~rtO-r· Jan},,,,bll:'\"

Me:-ry Makers, Mrs. Marie hostess, ~eren m'c.mbers answered Ed,wa~rd O?wal? horne. were Mrs 'making al R;mdo~llh public school M:. and 'Mr$, Cecil Jacobson and sen 'ill, st\ld~nl d'ircctcr-o,qho ,C, ',Olr.".,;
I Ahern. roll call ~i,th "if\ favorite maga. R(}nDlC Bdlhelmc-r and Dc La! for the 1965·66 scbool term. It was family, Fremont, tI1r. and Mrs. Music Mothers organlz..U()~,::'I!\lIJll;!; ":

Nebraska navy on behalf of Gov. I Fdday, Mar. 26! zinc." M~~ Robert Johnson was a' Monte, Mrs. Ar,IY,n Hurlbert and iannou.nced this "1 past week by J,l.'Tald Ja-cobson 'and family. I serve luneh after t.hO C.\l!lO.'... .0....'.t."':.I~.•h.. ~,~
Morrison. Wahcn's admiralty EOT evening party:' guest. She]' gave a report' on the Cody. Mrs. M'artm Paulsen and super.mtend('n!-el~ct, Neil Kluver, O_~~hn and Raymond Jacobgon, IpubHc Is Invited lo .U.ond,' r;;:';1:...; .,;
was accepted by his son, Ralph. I Happy-Go·Lucky, Waldon Brug· sC',hool bo it issue in Wayne coun· Mrsh Rlc'ha,rtP' Woslager and l>t·b : It was announcedi earlier that Ron -.--b~~--'--~---_·_-·~'-·-_·-~"'···-~·... r:-:-
SpliHgE,.ber .erved 24 years and ! gs'cr'

d
M 28 ty. Mrs. Lpvi Roberts read an ar· f

n·a,... , . IlllClerman has silRned a contract pr ng pee cu ar. •• a I1Its nd"8
Alb t W t 22 J un ay ar tiele. T,~l.:les.son, "Oheese. in the 4 VI.sltor~ Tuesday evening In the 10 coa,eh fnotbalf and track. Jle
SCSe~n th~s sco:unty. years in the 1 JI,'IYF' sub~listrict rally, 2·4:30 Diel", ri$ ,glven by M.rs; G. E. Ervin Wlt:t.]er har~H' for t1w birth· will aIs:> leach physical education
The prngr,un inrluded invoca.1jIT}·m·d M 3 .Innes. C dub look up a sewing day of Mrs. Wlltler \\'pn' Jl,Jr. I <Inri driver trainillg, which will bo

Ijon by J{i'V ('('ell ilJI'SS of thle uwes ay, ar. 0 project for the University hospHal. and Mrs. John Hamm and SU'Y, Ia:lded to next year's classes.
.V!eliholli,st .churCh,.. orga.n selleC" ny. Out lIere, Le~ter Menke Omaha. Apr. 20 meeting will be Mr. and Mrs. P:rlwal Roberts and! Teachers who have signed con·
lioos by Merle' Bing introductions ThyurSdaY'AActPlr. 1 with Mrsl ,Clarence Woods. rt-k anc~ Mrs, Guerney. Lorenz, I'tracts til return lliext year are. EVa I
anti award.s ellaI'll'S' (;reenlee was DUng u ts" Sa~dra, Sally and LeslIe, Han· M. Strathman, i Ruben Mueller.
mastc!" of ceremonies. I Happy Wo,rkers, 'Mrs. EUUlce jo..ph.. Zach Boughn, Marvin BeardSl:tear,

Till' Ilarry Ileinomanns, Marvin IGI~tS" . . Ch .I~rches Mr. ?~d Mrs. Ervin Wiltlpr 1 Gary Slechta, Mrs. Shirley Jensen,
lIarnlses and AJ~len .JohnsDn:; were •. I ,JUI s SundaY schaol teach· &If '. ~e1"CMV]Sltors S~mrlay evening in :'I11"s. Julia Boug~n, Mrs. Marian
I"{'cognizp:! for winning the Sioux-I ers Methodist Church e urI'ay LClcy home, Short's, Jordan, \1rs, Mi1~red Brown, Gay·
land clmsprvation' ,:Jwanls; Albert~ CI b M OeM E. Horner, pastor) Visitors TUiC.sday ev('nin;.: in 1l1l' nolr! Parol'h, Eileen Hourek, Mrs,
Watson, H('rniJUl! Spliltgerber, "Kl .m~ u eets: . Sund-ay, Mar. 28: Won.'hip, 9:45 D.elmar E.. ddic home for.BI'.a,.",.,'.s Clar.ibel Stingle.

y
, (;aylcne Savage, I

Waller FC'fiSkt'. ])PL' K,li and Dan' nltlltl;gt -club met ,Fr.lday after· Sunday school, 11. bIrthday were Mr, and Mrs Ken- :\lrs. Frances Anderson and Mrs.
Leuck w('rc named as l,he firsl :n~oan WI h Mr.s. EUnIce Glass. neth Eddie and LaYonne and Yin· L:Jlllse 'pllillitls

supl'rVis:lrs Whl'll the distrid waS" I(I~lght members were pres?nt. St. Plilu's Lutheran CtuJrch cent Meyer, Visilon in lilt' a.fter· There arc twa vacancies on the
formed in 1940; ,ames wc:e 'Played and prI~es (H. M. Hilpert, pastor) noon were Mrs Gene Rethwlsch, factl~ty fDr the coming t.erm.

C. A. Bard, Dave Roes, Nor. ~~,fr~~d w~;~D(~~~~.At;ri; ~:~~~~~ Thur;d~Y, Mar. 25: Le~en ser· f..eff
and l\Iike and Mr.-;. Willis --- I SIOUX CITY MUNICIPAL ~'~DITORIUM

(IS Schroeder, George Langen- VIces, 5 p m a~~~. ~%~~~e~nta~~~~\nd chilo Ial ~;;~}~'Of~~~lbofm~~~,S:~:~la~r.:v~~i~~I TUESr~~~'at~~~~~m3~1l~~ r~' M. .'
berg, AlVin Wagner, Leo Han- MYF Notes Ch~~~~dsa:hootl~ra ~7 Saturday dren an~ Mr. and Mrs. Tlarry INordh\lcs, sr., "'ith 11 members Adulh, Advanu $1.S0. Door $2.00J hl1dSOc
'Fen, H E. Engstrom, WIlham (arroll Methodist Youth Fe! Sunrla)j. Mar 28 Worshl 9 Calhoun land e.,h_,i_I'_lr_en_ were dinn('f Hnd Ihl'ir husbands present. pi· L::~===(A=",::PI::"~'S::'O::"':':C::ill:.J="=n;a='~Ch::o~mh=':i"~'~fo~'m~m'~"=')::::==±!1''"

enske, Roy Day, Paul Eve-rlng- lowshlp deared approxJmate-ly $58 m Sunday school 950 p, ~ :...-...___ '1,,1

~:~eraVnE~ ~~d:~st~;;t::~e~:~s:r~l: I~~I~~~~ lZ:e~~~:mt~~Cl~i;tu;~oa:p L_ 0ji r Lady of Sorrows It- ~ tl()IINC"t'
A R Grenier IS the area can il'd rlpvotlOns at the MISSIO!l1 Study C th . '09 a g or ..
,,,,,I,on,,', H E Berg"hne, 'dl Wmslde Patti Morns MaVIS ,I' th:r "r:;~ ~;u";'tor , '. 0n . . , I'"
der the engineer and Arnold I Sv.-anson Jane Bailey, Emll and I Fnday Mar 2l Ma~s 736 m
Marr, Donald Kerl and Lawrence 1}'(l1th Nplson and Walter Hanks 1 ,P
Albertsen. office personnel, It:lOk part Rpm'almng members ~nra Mal 28 Mass, 10 am __I
All I II Sllpskv 11 1\ ill parllclpate at the Mar 28 Presb tenan . Congregetional III &b£.' ,ia h

Alltn fI Paul 1 rn~{ ling at WinSide . Church - ~ '.: U.S.D,A. Grade A

.my I . 'f·'iI Axen, pa.\orr) :::UPI~R UIIII.IIIU, YOUNG"TENDERHerhert Happy-Go-Lucky Club Meets ,Sunea), Mar. 28: Worship 10 YAVa.. ~

H'~~~~~i'n:~'<~l~~ isaltl~~dl;;G~'vL:~~~~ ~i~~ c~~~ ~ne(ll~, day s('hool, 11, 'I~_ ~
l\irkl~alrick, C.I \lrs. Lowell Rahill. Prizes wcnt Mrs, erIe I-Iamm, Norfolk, and ~ F
L .Kju~1 havc 10 Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Ro,i:qJ"f, Mr, an

J
'! !VII's. Steve Nettleton } t

t'i .1.1!'. ~Ih J'H'I <lUI' :Hrs. WIl,ldon B,rugger, Leo Jen~e'n Winside, visit{'d Mrs. Fo.rrest Net· ' ,,~ F"J .rye.,.
!II,,,IIII,' lif Iilc' rlJ,'; Edw<Jnl l'ork. N{'xt meetIng tleton i, a Norfolk hospital Sun· ~ o.J

W:ll"rt'TI 1.;1111"(,1, '1'11(' pasl 2:1 Ihere 1BrUg~~;. ,~~~~ 26 at the Waldon da~:. . ' .
III 1':,111 !<1'('J'lnghar ,I farmers with Ihl' I'_. \,ISlto~~ Monday ev~mn.g m the

l' ' ,11;,ll1s(~n, .~V('r ,('.r. !riel, Th{'y aCTe'S SU1'- :Soc-ial Neighbors Meet I~~~~~;~s,-f~~~~ ~fr~~am.. hO;eo~ ~f, ;;t, , 2,'·'9·.t
I.' W.. ~... \IH. Willpr s., ". {~~·I.V('Yl'd,. contraC'll.'.;j 7.3,500 <len'.~, put i SOCia.! Neighbors. F.IU.b met Fri- apd Mrs .. OJto Test. .M~~"~.. nd"M.~.';"'::I75:t. -'.o-+_-?

I Ih!' \'<:tla7(I,ne(~h lJO~, eed ,l~ ,430 anl'S o! \\'mdbreaks, had I (by af'l1ernno,n' Wl.tb: :'Mr.s. John "E1Win N,&son, Mr. ~and Mrs: Ver. WHOLE
nm (r of 14.10 miles of hlrn rows f'S- ,AschnU. S('ven members answer· nie Siev/?rs and Wayne ~nd Mr' " A whol.. moin dish in 0 bowl_hearty, 33

LII'lIl oil !!);;l:I,\I:1 ft'r v./:oo;: 11~bli:'lhed, 142 clams, .pro-Ie(l roB c.al.l .by telll~,g",h.ow th~y and Md. A!fred Siever-s,""RtldneJ filled with food valoe, J."
h:lll~ (Sltl- vlrlcd ,grass{'d on 1,116 spent tl~le'lr t1l'lle dlufIng the bhz· Michael and Paul " Cut-Up ',"'b. . .'

put of. f.lrm Z:H:1. !\1r.s Gr:>vcr aass an~ Doro- Mr. a[; d Mrs. Reynold Loberg I Ib
Ron FJcecs of the state office 2J6,7?7 It~y Erirlle were.g.uests. Pflze,s .'t. :and Be,ty were d.,i.nner- gqest'l CAPE COD FISH CHOWDER ' ~

made Bernhard Splittgerber and ami bullt I pitch were W:ln by Mrs. DOfQIt~y I Suntiay In the Liz LGher:g! home. 'llo;b.. 0<>10n, (hopped (I (upl . '. hp p"pper
Albert Watson admirals in the Thl'l'e arc I Haselhorst and Dorothy Eddie. Way'n", ; , Boston Butt' 29"..'.

~~~~-.-~---.--, -- .. -----~-- 1\'11'.'-' apd Mrs, Melvin ,Magnuson I' 4lbsp. I" s,,(k) b;~:'~;~~,'~",~,~::~'c ~ ~~:' ~ol~·~ (,a/en (od 0; hoddo,U,II,-,IS, PORK ,10AST Lb. C'
and eh, i1"-'•.. 'en wer,e visi.l~s SUnday. :~ po,lly Iho",~d ond ~ut in (lIbe,Ia(lernooh in the ArVid Perorsen 'hp "h 1 '00 '" 0' 160" wholo 'e,ool 00,"

THE BANK !~~~;in f~h~heM::th:;:IV:: M::Uf: l: ':0'::0 ::::0 '0 be"e, e",1 '01, ,.. "O:,::O:o~::,::,O'::,~'~~" peppN ood PO·RK STEAK Lb. 39c
1 \'orblk,.! ••. were vlsito-rs Sunda~ ,af'l "'01(['; cov~r S"nm", 15 ""n",,·, Ploco f"h on lOp 01 p<1loloc,. cO_<'r "\1'''''' (I
,!ernoon ~in tlie Ervin Wittler ,home SHnm"" 15 m"wt", 0' un,,1 f"h 11 0"" po'''y ond po'o'o~', o,~ tcndL'! 51" in Mrs. Clayton Southwich,Winonf·rFoRfEE$10G·OrOo.W.rOl·.r1.'~

THAT HAS
' :'\11'. ~hd M.rs. Dan Hoffman, co,n "'oth Ih I,qu;d end IJvoporol<'d ,,,.,,r. H"ot ill'l 10 bo,i,"g Sp,"es 6 _ ...

, ~o:~r~kg'!'·I;n ,,~~:e De:Syit~:sn.,SuhOn~eY Super Tip A lo»ed g'een, 'olod w,lh a lort d,c"'ng. roo,h·d hen<h b,cod B ','I;::
sl,c", and ffllit complel" Ihis meol

1:.VERYTHING.I ~:~~~;r~:;~~:~'~~7It:::~:~:~ I anana~'
I: l\Ir. a'lld Mrs AUan Frahm. Bon, D

!~~e; g~~~"L~~~y ~:;~e %e;: ~~; :-.' 'I' .t
Itie wa~'er home, Stanton. "';,

I

:Mr. a d !\lrs. N:wman Anderson :, - .....

~~~d:~~i~~I~~~~e':n W~~~~~~~r~.i· ...' Ib~
, R~~~_. :l:e~L'S. Gerald Hale, Car.
Il<l and Brad were dinner guo-sts

I

Sunday. ~jn the Clifford Hale home,
Waynf' I

Lynn Jones left Mar. 13 for

~{~i:::O~;;,e::n;:yis i:oW

th:mP::n

~:;mo~rlW:a~~ll;orW~~:f~~tt b~;~:
mer and Gladys Mills, Laurel,

IHaro!d !Harmer, Mable Biliheim

I ~~~. ~Ir:~~~s. M;;:~b T~zrll~;~~~;~:
Randy ~nd Tommy and, Mr. and
Mrs. J 'hn Bowers, Pe~gy, San
dra an " Steve. "

Guest' 'Duesday evemtig: in the
Dn-'avn ; Granfield home for Mon·

~..s;.b· $n~~ya:Jr~a~~~,~~. l\~~Sd
Mrs. R 'y Granfield and' Mr. and
Mrs, D ,ryl Granfield and 'family.

Mrs. ~lfrM Denson and Dorothy
visited IMrs. John Rieter, Spald
ing, S ,day.

Mr. d Mrs. Ax~l Thorgensen,
Wayne, !were visitors Sund,ay eve·
ning i' the Geol'ge Bodenstedt
home. i

Mr. ,,nd Mrs. Melvin Magnuson
visited' Mrs. Dena Curry Mon
day at lms Nursing home, Ponca,

Harol Wittler and Dallas Brandt
spent ,riday to Sunday' In- the
\Yesley Williams home, Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs, Clifford RoMe
were d nncr g\lcsts Sunday in the
Ronald Rohde home in honor of
the ba tism of Curtis. son of Mr.
and- M s. ~. Rohde.

Mr. anl{ Mrs. Marvin !som,
Joni, J i and Janie were after-

, noon 'sitors Sunday in tbe Er·

L
__V~:f;j~,;.·_\~__~_·_····~······:\:,~·~~~E~:S~T:A~T:E:M~~:M~A~~:E:~:O:~:'D:A:.I:L:c:B~A~N:K~~:E~~UI::~"'"~~~i;i;~

~~~n~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~t~R~i~;

Ii .



.1"

SOP'fM 11TH
'IMfJ~~, ..~
l' COST, PROVEN,
~ESISIINJ ·8001l00M"_~",,
~;0

1

NTROl" ~~~~;:m t~~d r;~~~~t~~~~~~~;~: ", ., ,'S<" I~ ".' ,

corn crop can be reduced as much
as 50% ' .. even more! Tha~s why
thousands of growers are 'pulling

i, I, i . I - in their orders for THIMET (phor
ate) soil insecticiae ... 'now! It's
the low cost, pr.oven, resistant- .
rootworm control.

Tn get the bes,t results with
THIME'f, i!'is important that you
apply it according to label djie~

tions. THIMET should be applied
in a wide band application. The i~
secticide tubes should be behind
the shoe - dropping 'the gr,lnules
alter the seed has been partially

rn2!'it~

"',n, TIJ{, 9, T'ag-e lOj
11'",nr r Hflms,,:>,". Dc-

"y",.,

I'non \'rg OF 'wIJ.L
"ill I "r \\"11.' n(' Cotlnty,

LEG(\!. PUBLICATiON
- ~~--

~;'~'::: ~I:~'; l.~l ';',ltl~~1' ,~ :~::i)7~j~~EN'li
hi' \1l\lI,I"i'rH\'rOll

.'-:,(1':1 :~'II,\ (, \lIt "f \ra~n{' County,

,-:" ·l~,.JI). Hook !:t. Page 106]
"I' C, .0:1-:(> JJo),lma[l, De-

Dil vir! J. Hamer
I COlM',Ity Judge
I I I, I' I,,, I' ~11 D0rfllott,
'\11" n.,

215 W. 2nd Street

Phone 2:7~·2500

Wa7ne. Nebr.

PHYSICIANS

Registered Pharmacist

OPTOMETRISTS

SAV-MOR DRUG
Phone 37;J-11.'14

BEN:rHACK CLI ~ JlC

SEWING MACI-lli'-IES- "','"
'j"

Tiedtke Plumbing
Heating and Appl '('nces

AMERICAN STAN I: '\RD
GENERAL ELEC111lC

Phone 375-2822 Waync, l1e01

W. A. KOEBeR, 0, D.
OPTOMETRIST

111 West 2nd Phone 375 311' ~

• Wuyne, Nebr

.375·2043

.375-1475

....375j2311

...3751'626

Call 37511122

........... 375-3800

and Professional

ORY

COlln(,j)nWll -

Rle!l;lfl\ Kern .. 375j3742
E. C. Smith 3751690
Alfred Koplm 3753008
J'\.rnIC' RI'~r; 3377;121350063
1.\1(' St':,mollr ....
l'>-l'nl l:l~11 375·3202

\ tty I\!tm'npj' -
1; U. I19rnhoft

1'01,1('1".

I' II; ! ~

JUt'il'ITAL

City Trl',;)surer 
Leslie W. \Ellis

Mayor -

~hrl"i1f' Don \Vcible . 'j75~1911

Deputy:
~'. L. nai1ey . 375·13C5

'-~"pt : Gladys Purter ,375,1777

Tr"~IS\ll','f: 1
!.t nna B.l!lrlC .......".3753885

l'J[I', If I"striel Court:
.J ,1111 T Brl'ssll'r ..... 3752260

t'\gent: I

JI1~alls ....",,37S1as10

ASSIstant Director: I
All'S. Ethel Martene 375-12715

Altorney:
Char,l?s ),1t:Dcrmott

.T. 1l<ll1lcr

A,;·,t'~,.;,'r 1It!I1I'Y Arp .375-1979

Cel!... C. /\. Fard ... 375-2288

Business
D I,

CHIROPRACTORS

A, D. LEWIS, D, C.
CHIROPRACTOR

(E,t. 1914)
I'll';:urocalom,eter Service

U::! East 4th Slrce!
Phone 375-3020 Wayne, NcbI'

-'--------~._--~--

INSURANCE

, Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2696

Dean C. Pierson "'-Iency I--~---------rl-
111 West 3rd \Vilync W/\YNE COUNTY OFFldlALS

TERRANCE E. JANSSEN,
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL :

UFE INSURANCE CO, .
112 Profession<ll Building, ,\rayne I

'\ Phone I

Office: 'j75'~~!~~1=1!

WILLIS JOHNSON, agent i
STATE FA4w INSURANCE CO.[

"AUTO - LIFE - FIRE I
Prompt, Personal Service I

1 Mi. North of Wayne on' Hwy 15 I
Office: 375·3470 - Res.: 3i5·1fJGS I

INSURANCE - BONDS
To Fit All Your Nc('d"
In Reliable Compani('s

State National Bank
Phone ;175·1130 122 Mnin

SERVICES

!'<Jrmers Insurance Group
ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

FAS'\'CLXt~RsER~lil!i:'lDLj'
CHRIS E,. BARGHOLZ

Phone 375-2764 \\' :l~ nc

EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE UNITED STATES

,.\ KEITH JECH, C.L,U.
Ph. 375·1429 J201,~ W. 8th Wayn0



1955 A.( W.D. 45 Tractoi'
3-14 A~C mounted plow
2-row A-C c~ltivator

JD 16-in. plow, No. 52, 011 rwbber,·
Massey-Harris side deliverv r~ke':'

4-section JD drag, steel evene~, .
'new in 1961

JD 2-row planter with insecticide
applicator, with bean plates

4section harrow with steel evaner'
8x16 flatbed on rubber'
16-ft. auger, 4-in., with ~ofor

Parmak electric fencer, new

32· CAT'TlI'· COMPLETE LINE OF
, .. ,FARM MACHINER

I '

I

1O-ft. swather converted from
binder

Allis-Chalmers IS-ft. disc,

Pull type 6-row weed sprayer
Oliver l1-ft. dump rake
Potato plow
Walking plow
John Deere hay stacker, good

1 Shorthorn cow with calf. , !' shape
6 Bla~~Whiteface ·Yearling heifer, wt. 550
1 Black Whiteface cow with calf I Set of tractofchains, good
1 Roan cow, milking now New Idea manure spreader
1 Holstein cow, just fresh Coronado electric separator
1 Holstein cow, to freshen April 1 ~-ton of pig and ~ow pellets
1 Roan cow, milking now, just fresh
1 Holstein cow, fresh in one. month Air compress~r
1 Roan cow,small caU ai side 2 jack screws
1 Black stock cow Gallon size pasteurizer
1 Shorthorn stock cow, fresh in June Tap and die set
1 Hereford bull
1 Black Whiteface steer , Cockshuti 2-section rotary hoe
6 Young bull calves, wt. 575 Hay' sweep to fit Allis Chalmers
1 Hereford stock cow, just fresh JD endgate seeder

_~_Sm_aillllllllll_ca_lv_es__....._,1 I Pull type 2-row Oliver picker ,Mislellaneou.S
H0 GS Flare wagon on ttlectric gear, near

'. ... new tires, steel box Post drill 40ibu.h~g fe~~~~;!
15 Sows, some.will have·~igsby sale day Rubber tired wagon with woode~ 3 feed bunks 4:'prong ~oy ffJr.k'

gnd others\~hortly afJer. Chester White box Large assortme.it.t of to~,sr-&~Co
and'landrace are cross .bred· to Chesterl--~----"'~~~~-~-:-~~""-:-""Bi; .."III1"
White boar. 1953 FordF-350 Pickup,. 36,O'QO~les

,

LQCATION: From Wayne 6 miles east oJ ,ighway 35 and2~ south. From Wakefield,·4 miles south, 2 we~tli
\4 south. F.... Pender~8w~, 6 _h, ~. fest and y.. south. Waich for the Sale ArrOWS. . .• ·1,· .,N,::'q"!,llliRifiif:\;l.

ED., MAR. II:
'$~L~STARTS 12:00 NOON

T~RMS: CA~H - NO , ROPERTY TO BE REMOVED UNTIL. SETTLED Foif

""one 375-1374\106 Pe,,,.1 St.

FAST"EASY WAY'
10 FEED Vitamin' A

NOW you can feed it...
wh,ere you need it •..
when >,ouneed it ...

in the amounts
needed!

ROBERT!S LOCKERSnndPRODUCE .

f,l EASY MIXING QUALITIES

it move, in, it ,hould' not b. -.
statewide threot to corn, Wy.
liong uid•
.Johnson gr:J!iS hosts the v,irus of

dh~lm~c and where this 'grass l.s
wides,prcad Hwre will be; so-me
1h r D"a t.. PathO'loglsts, however"

~~~i;r~r~}n~o~~ ~ '~~~~8fh~C~t~;~~~
bccomC'll worSe.

C. C, Noyes, state cXlcn:;ion,;- }r lender, pointed out that Nortilcast
>'!l'1 Nchra~kll has fewer farms but is
'jl scrvil~.6 0 larger audience. Over
:.-. the stale tlhe story is the same,

, ~V~~I:.~~f~;~~ c~~~sUitp l~,,~~~, i~h~~~
i coHs up :10,000 Imd publications

JERR;Y WEIERSHAUSER distrihutcd up 2GO,OOO.
of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad' WeleS:s~ ,Threats of ro:)tworm,.dut~h elm
holuser, Wayno, is In basic train. disease and OUlf!l: mfcst~lIo.nJl

ing after e,ntering the air force f:rl~~s~~1 '~~:~~l~f ~~~nl~cr~,~;e'~~l;;~
t:;~;, W~i:k5p:::~n~ :~d~~::e i:~ prepared l'han ever to give help
AB J(Jrry Wciershaus(lr, AF hltt. the a-ren stall:ms suc,h as the
17715050, Boh 1503, Fit. 282, one at Conc~nl aTe even better

Lackland AFB, Tex. ~~~~~redtol~hehe~~e~ndofs~mco~~~
.. _- tics !>l.!rved in flJrni.~hing qualified

County Government ;:~~fene~·IWith advanlages ofloe81

ff
• Hugo Zimmerman, UN ar,en

n I....r'" Selec"e-i ,.,m ext.n.lon ,.,m manag•.
IY' 'U'G-.ij B U mcr:t spec.ialist, said the average

COll111y GoveJ'nmpnt day offlC('rs cost 'of keeping a beef cow in
,11 Wayne IIi)~h school have bN'n this aroa is from $70 to $90.
s(·!t-("\pd hy ItOplI!l<lr vote of the Herds ,ra.nged from 10 to 76 cows,
~tlldl'l1l body. weaning agcs ranQed from 5 to

Gove-rnment day, sponsored by 9 months, weaning weights Val"
county Legion and Auxiliary led from' 275 to 550 pounds, 35
posts, will be Thursday, Mar. per cent of a typical operator's
25, at the courthouse. Featured unit was in pastureJand, COws
speaker will be WlIllrBm Gal- were pastured 5.8 month••
braith, Beemer, former state Ea,ch cow had 2.7 acres of pas·
legion commander and present ture for Bummnr grazing and an
national committeeman. Regl5' additional 3.5 acres qf cornstalks,
t.-atian starts at '1:30 £lnd activi- milo and other stubble for ju:ot ov
ties end at '1. Ill' 3 months winterin~, average

WiTl'iill{' lligh school elected price hull was $5]9_ ;md 14.8 peT
cOllnty offict'l's earlier this, month. con,t o,f each he-rd was replaced
WilVnC'·.~ plection wit'll John Tol· annually. Fll1rther studies will be
bll.~on in ehnrgc nssis,ted by on returns per cow, prices of cull
./'\l1ll'S BruIH'I', was held this week 'cows and otb{~r eost and profit

rollowlng arl" til(' names of the fL:;llres for beef men.
offlC'{' willlH'rs with defeated can- _ e
~~il~'~~~[:s' Shn:~.l;\t'S R{~~~~;~s, S~~~~I;, Weath,er, Roads Limit
Woller'S; district CO\l1·t clerk'i
Linda Seymour, Sandra M.- eyer; ~IS- Crowd at pane.ake feed
~('s~or, Sllndra OIds Limln Garvm;

.Jnck Mnn!'1ke, .Jerri Unset1!led wcn-t'her conditions ,nnd
J,ljwl'1l Lut!. Neall snow-packed roads limited attend

ance at the free pancake Jeed Fri
Attorney. Mllrk Robinson, Vir- day put on by WNAX, Y<\nkton,

gin in Witt; treasurer, Debbie the University of Nchra'ska and
Wightman, Margo Jeffrey; com· Sioux City stockyards
missionors, Dianne Meyer, Ter· Offkials were generally pleas.
ry Beckenhauer and Larry ed with a crowd of 250' to 300
Echtenkamp defeated Tilton Nel- that did turn up. They fclt that
son, Ed Sherry and Sam 01· I those who did st"ow up were gen
son;. iudge, Phil I(elton, Dean ! uinely interested In the meet.
SI<okan; and superintendent, I ing's theme - cllttle futtJres.
De,)n Elofson, Sandra Dunklau. Dr. Micha'cl Turner vi the Uni
('nndid::lt('s wert' HI either the ve'!'sity of Nebraska, di-scus'sed cat· i

1'\TI' I j'lll.!.; Ul.(lil'S Party) or ~rIl' ,lie fltture following the free feed'.
11l1]10rlan! P:Hly), ApPolnt- Lalest trends and prospects in!" the

Wl'I"('- Agent, Larry future Ior callIe breedm's were
Ili.t.:hway -commissioner, disclls,setl.

Lessman; vctl'rans .'wl''Vice Bob Hill broadcast the WNAX
SilllT Olson; welfill't' oW- noon news from the auditorium;

:vi aci{'jrwski; physician, Creighton Knou gave his farm

l' p~~~~r~~; repre- ~e~~: ~r:: ~~~~-~~::l~~\V~:~~-
; ren Kester; and George German

··i);'· QI conducted "his inttuiring farm

1

"."1, 'reporter program.eorn Disease, Office Livestock Feeders' associatipn,
Wayne County 'Extension servIces

, Help, Disease Discussed :~~st~~h~~ ;';;~~~~r,~~;n~~ ;~~01ic~

1
::.*1. Com disease, increased' heW ti'Vities,

frm:l til(> Na,rthea'St Extension Of
"~ fict' nnd the cost of ,raisIng beef Callers Sunday in the Clarence

were among suhjects, discussed at Boling home were Mr. and Mrs.
the Northeast Nebraska Experi- Loren Dem.psey, Coleridge, Mr.
llH'nt Station association' meeting and Mrs. Hazen Boling and Gene,
in Wausa Tuesday of la'5t week. Belden. Todd Boling, Belden, spent

David Wysong, UN extension the week in the C. Boling home.
plant pathologist said a new Monday Mrs. C1arence Boling
disease of corn, maile dwarf visited in, the Don Bdling thome,
mosaic, haf. been reported In Belden. Mrs. Sid Harrington Was
western Iowa and Missouri but a caUer in the Boling home Mon
not in Nebraska yet. Even when d'ay evening.



TEEN TIME DANCE' .

Friday, March 26

"The SHATTOES"
Adm. $1,00 _ -pa~'~;'~'t;~~I~~~::f/ ~~~'i!r;

The Old Mlxer.U~~~:'" I~T~:,!, ;.1-;1'

.EDDIE SKEET$;ir ,jj

and his Clrchest'C!,::JL; ,!!'
Modorn., Polk"". JI!lU,-:'".~~~:!

Adm. $1.25 tax, pd. ;'·-.-:H.. ,-,:,: ,,_,:';
[

Regularly
$169,95

$14888

82-CHANNEL CORONAI;>O
*19" PORTABLE TELEVISION

New decorotor-styled
Iightweieht with IUJlury
feotures! Single·diol UHF~

VHF tuning; telescopic
antenna; eye·easy tinted
screen, Cabinet is 22x17
~~~ D. See it today_!

CORONADO TABLE RADIO

CORONADO 6 TRANSISTOR
Shirt·pocket radio gives a $.888big bright sound! Uses one
9·vort battery (nat includ~ .
ed), With carrying case .
and earphone, (3.-~925

• curved side wind,?ws

o a 9-slep acrylic lacquer finish

• flush-and·dry rocker panels

• self-adjusting brakes

.. bonded brake linings

• 4 prolective sleel inner fenders

• keyll'5s locking dool-s

e separate body and frame units

• a baite,·y·saving Delcolron genl'ralol'

• a foill'·position ignition swilch

." a Full Coil suspension sysl('1u

. CHEVELLE by Chevrolet
No otlter car qfits size qffers more

An .Open Letter
To YOU •••

I
No matter how ~'OU look at it, this cal' makes a curved side v.tindows for'extra shoulder room.
lot of sense. ~ Great front. and r.ear leg raom.,.Those fO~'r, five. or
. If you're interested in value (and who isn't), six passengers have it nkde. And s do you.

the eleven features above give Y01I a good idea Chevelle may seat like a ~ig car but' handles
~hy more intermediate-size car buyers are think- like a smaller car.! ,I
mg Chevelle. • Comfort? Thick wall-to-iWall carpetmg in Mal-

If you're looking for a wjc1e power choice, ibu models. Foam-cushioned seats. Ea~y-to-reAd
Chew-lie starts out ''lith a standard .1·., ~ II. instrument panel. The whol~ interiou
120-hp Six,,:' an ideal city performer. {tu;co.lJcr!. Ie looks like those in cars costinglfar more.
After that you may order from a variety diflel"ellCe Come .on down 'to our ShO\1i~''oom .and
of engines that turn it into an ('yen ~. take a drive soon. Chevelle egin1'5 to
greater highway performer. _ • make even more sense after y u've fone

Room? Large door openings. \Vide, a couple of mUes. i ,I'
• 1 ' ,

Drive something really new~cfiscover the rJifferencecat your CheIJrolet dealer's '
CIll!I'rolet· Chel'elle • £'I,e,:,/ H· CoTl>a;r· Co,-velle ~

_._i~~I~.~~.~~ ~ "·.~·····--···_4_._~-.~~.- ._ _ :..._.__ _~-~-.- -4~ ···~~·--·-.t··-··-""·····7--·-··~---····--···~~-~--t.,; ..-.
'I 26-8957

CORYELL AUTQ COMP"NY

Vote IlYESII on the School
Bond Election April 131

lives and, eventually, our country,

Waiting for IISomeone Else" to provide

better education for our children is on in-

'DIXON NEWS

vitation to "Someone ElselJ to run our

We can keep it only if we're willing to in

vest in it, Reme;"ber this important fact:

The future of America goes to school in

Wayne, Nebraska, todpy,

• It's Our Job!

.. Freedom Is Our Responsibility!

Jane Wingert, Ponca. was a vis·
itor Tuesday in the Lloyd Hei-dy
home. Jc'ining the group in thl!
afternoe,n were Hay Wingert and
Frank McKivergan, Ponca.

·Sunday Mrs. J'aek Westerman ac·
COmpall'lc(i' Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Westerman, Wayne, and Henry
Westerman, Stanton, to Council
Bluffs, la., where the group attend
ed funeral services for Martin
Lehmkuhl.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Linn, LaureL
were visitors Tuesday in the AI
wjD Anderson horne.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Err:est .Kf.'call home were Mr.
and Mrs, Melfred Petersen and
Myla, Hin on, la., and Mr. and

~;~~aG:::t~,I~t~:~I~n;iO:o;sC~;~~
In the afternoon Mrs, Car':!l
Hirchert and children and M....
and Mrs. Dor.-ald Kn,e.l and sons
jolned thel group.
Mrs. Ro~' :'Jei30n .was a gues

last weekerp.d in the Buford J on~s
home, Lincoln.

Mr. and l1\1rs. Ster!ling Berg and

~l~;~a inW~~! ;~~(j~o:gat~~~a:. ~~~.
cord. I

.Mrs. J. L. Saunders and 111'5.
Fred Koek, Coleridge, visited last
Friday 'in the Ken,ny Koch home,
Fremont.

O'nner ~uests Sunday in the
Lowell ~atders hem'a were Rev.
Edmund auer, Sioux City, and
Mr, and rs, Stanlev Mitchell,
Laurel.
Mr. and 1\-1rs. Earl McCaw, Al

len, were dinner guests Sunday in
the J. C. ;VlcCaw home. In the of·
tcrnoc'n .\11'. and :\Irs. L.C. Doesch

i er and Iam:!y and Mr. and ro.'lrs
I Vern SdHllz and so,n, Wayne, join·
'ed the group to honor the host2S<;
on her birl~lday Evening visitors
were MI'. !led :Mrs. Clarencc 1\'1c
Caw and daughters,

.:\lr. and IMrs. Lowell ThGmpsol1
and family were visitors last Fri
dl::.y eveniIig in the,_:Jim Benjamin
home, Lau~eJ.

l\lr. and, :\lrs. Paul Huddlestun
vod family~ Laurel, :\Ir. and l\1rj
Dudley Blatr!lford and David and
YIl. and Mrs. Harold George and
family we~e dinner guests Sun·
dav in till! Jim Thompson home,

,"utel. IMr. and Mrs. Ed Sala were di'!"
ner guests Sunday in the Raj Sala
~'ome, Oa~dale.

Mr. an~ Mrs. Andy Nielsen,
Worland, ~WVb., spent the week
in the Delos Schultz home.
Monday evening l\-'Ir. and J,lrs.

'Russell. All eny joined a group in
the Waldron Bull home, Wayne, to
celebrate ~yp.thia's birthday.

Guests ..lrlday' afternoon - III thE'

~;:'ini~~il~st J:C::ssw:~e.::n:~ l~
Wayne:;-._ ?4"r. and Mrs. Ma:cion
Quist and 11Ifr. and Mr:s. Sterling
Berg and ~na.

Sunday ~vening l\Ir. and ?o.lrs

;:l~l:~n~~-~le:iC~n~nd1\l:~~ili:il~:~
Penlerick attended a Citizens' Band
radio (lperators family party al
Emerso,Q. I

'Lanita '1\-rcCorkindal~ and Rob
Gade, L~urel,- were overnight
guests Fri~ay, in the Frank John-
sen I:!ome.\ "

Bonnie Rerfel was '3 visitor Wed
nesdaY'and'Thur:sdayof Jackie 01
spn in the~deh!Olson home, M<!-s-
kell. '.

Gue$ :. uiInaY[ afternoon, in the
Willis ~~ ltz borne, ~onea, to ob-

~:~.e R~:-~o~:t~~n~~d~~:=
,.~_l...,....:l...,..."E~,~..., _S...~_'..;;,~_N_D_':"S_T_.,,-~~;... ...;,__W..;.A_Y-l'\~,E__"- .l--r-,.,.,... P-h-a_n_e_3~7_5;,.-_3 ..6"';O.;.O~.r"...r~...l;~~~' Ia '.....F.,Yrl~~~~b~~,.~I~,'~~;

-! I'~P,I< ,

the Wa'ync (Ncbr.) Herald', Thursday, March 25, 1965 home, Attending Were Mr. Laurel. and ~lr. lind Mrs.
~'~~;: :;~~~~ ~~~~r;a3~~~ ~l~. Stingley nnd {tunlly.
.\1r,';. Larry.; Lubbcrstedt, Mr. &nd Sharon 1'."cscott and -Mr. nn'J

1\'lr5. Iluts Prescbl1. Omaha, \ver\!
~';~~~'cl~t'~~~b~n~!~%. 5~;;, U:d~.. l\~Jh~J· ~UC$~s ast Sa-lurein)' Dnd Sundu.\~ 0

Mrs. Sterling Borg _ Phone JU-4~2877 Mr.~. Clarence Itast.edc, Mr. and In l\~~~ n~~n rt~-~~cogil~~~~e'_nnl1S:i, Plod9~S'MU$icSorprity ,i' "

'- ;~~~~. P~~~~s~~e~~~,f:~;J/~~d~~~~. Wakefield; were visitors Tuesday Nllnt'....• (It' 1"rN~sl'" .dutlghtcr,!,:o(
~ Prelicott N~'med BOVs' Stater II r<'I: ~llC9tS Sunday in tI'e \:I'll'irin 1 " VIC I d I '1 in .the Donald Peters home. Ih'v. lind MI's. I\cnni!th p" freese, I

Duane Presl'uU" ~Kn uf ~tl'. and qllis-t home, ' ,.',' am J.drs. er ar son an ami y. I"rmilY cvenmg Mr." llud Mrs, \~llyn(':, I'll;; heet! pll.lIJr,cd by _~u
Ml's.· Allen Jll'esc.utl, Dixon, ha) Mrs! Mux nalm' was lJ visitor ~ub Scouts Meet Glen Macklem and Sleven joine.1 .~~;:'~}ri~'~!:~':::;lnill}lDI~i!:·~~~~t~' 'oTl~~~ -
bel'n selected to re(lrescllt Allen [TueSday afLernoon. in HlC Willtcr Ncighoorhood Den 261 Cub Sec)uts ~ grou~ in the I"trsj '-Ue:;!> (;l~fi.'l'" hT'lSll'l She I~ 'II fl'(,!1hnUlD untl' HI ~,t.-
lit. 1.leY. 's Stall" al Lilweln, III .,JUlli!.' Hahn lHllne, Martinsburg. mel J"riday alt.er l:IcJWJl W'.Ul Isix j ~~,~:~~~~~~,el~~~~~;~/v,' ~y~.rs. Loyd :1" ;l\ll~i.·L: "lll:,ljU;·, • '..'J ' ,i,'
})i.l~ne is !'pollsorc!d by t.,~ 1'.0/,. MI'. anti ;'Ill'S. Harry ('rites and members 3ttending. The _gl'~UP •
GI,etlson Pest No. 131, AII~n. He PI)~gy, Norfo-Ik, were a£Lcrnoon conHnucd their less(;Ofi 011 south o. Guests Friday L'vcning in OIl' .
is .a Junior at Allen hig:l: SdiLOl

l
nnd supper guC'sls Sunday in the the border and learned some hand William Ecltcrl IJOnlt' \vl're Mr. Walter S~Vl.dg.tl' - jr and Cl.~k·

where he l!i a('tl~c in b:l~kctbal.' .Hus:'iell AnKeny heme. signals. Dicky Spahr served cqGk. and. Mrs. LeRoy I;Jenlerlck anti qlll:lha, .<:jll'I)1 FI'!lIl1y"ln,Ulc hoin~

~I~~I, ,~~?,t1~~~h~.n~I;.\\':snl:e~:~~~~j,)~; -Socie'ty ~~~;h:eo;i,~~~"~~~ ~~; b;~";;,~~e: ~~~~rd ~;~Ut~~~, a~t.~~t J~~~ ~~::~i nf M,", IVuHe.. Savi"Rc: .•..

of the l'llst d the Jun.cr class p :lY 0 e 0 mg. I CI~~I.eS~nd Mrs. Marvin 1I11-rtman 1'i~:~~I, Hr:;-:)~~~ilyOI~~lnsl~~a~h~l~l~~
~~~~ ~~~lCJ~:~.tl('.~~~~lt(~atln h~e~t~~~~:· M~F Meets Thursdav Twilight Line Me1!1s and l.lmily' \.\','rc vi~i,tor:; TliC'St!IlY Ildkcs IHllll~~, M<11vin Burl cis'; ,~a·
ed the Dixon County (;ov(~rnmC.l' ,1 burs~ay e v.u n i n >g Mclhodis. Mrs Hollen Dunn was. hostcs~.to cLv,.,ell'rl:nlg., in the Jens K\'ols' home, knl~l Cit~', were \'~sit.O~:•.:~,:I~~~~:
Dny and servc<j al> U ('ounty C'Jjl 'r Dutil I' cllowslllp memhers mel al " . 'h f T .ii' ht " "

;{;:~MU;~~d!:t '~h::~'~'17t:'~~d ~;I~\:l ~~~:~:lh~~~~:~~I~;: ~1~;fJ9 :r:XI~i~:::~~~'~;~ 1:~~~1(;:p~!i~: ~~::~.:::~~I~Jr;;1P~~~(:I;~~:~~(I"~~~
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Chambers, Il~:l~, Duane ,Prpscutt .s(~rv~d reo i

l
We.,terman won the' siJ~nt aUL,teo' l\hcha~I's church, Sculh ShillX ell)'

were guests ~lJlUI'{dlY mOl'u.!lg Illl.~ll~-S'lments, Next mcetJllg ).~ :vtar. which w.as furmsned by Mrs. ;Er- ra~~fly~ngs~~~~'d~I~~~l:~ISg~;;~:~~'~nS~:~;:
the ,Jon Chambers homc, WakL' :. Inest Knooll. Next meeting Willi he duty in the IMrs. Delia Erwin llOliH'

flti~;. nnd Mr.~. (.ierele Kavanaugh, IOu~.?ur-Way Club Meets, i Apr. 20 with Mrs. VerI Noe.: MI'. Dnd Mrs. J. L. Slluml.'I'S
Lilurel, were viSItors S~nday arter-I I'nday a.fter~oon l~ memhers Ofl Mr. and Me's: RQnaId Penlerick were,(~jnncr guests SundilY in th..,
nuon III HIC Dl!une WhIte hom.... OlJt-Our-W.lY dub met ~t .the L~w- and Kaylene, Wake-field, were af. Gary While home, Allen.

Mr. and Mf/i, Oscar ,John~on I rellce Lux home. Mrs. l'r,ml~ Jo~~- ternuon and supper guests SUQ.(lay Supper guests Tu~sday lin U\!'
were guests lust Saturday evening ~on was co-host<:ss. Mrs.- Bll1 in tile WilHam Pentenek home.: COLLEENS ~ND BUCKOS at St Mary's school equipment for use of the entire school. Anna ?ICrls~.sASn'dhyUINt'I:.lhs~mn."wwoorrlacn~d~."w·y'o"'.I.
in the Glen Magowon hom'~'1 Sl hultC:' won II prlz.e. ~he tlft~l'- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnbon h k It '" <;

Wayne, to b:,elp, the host observe I~oon v:a,s spent P~,lJYlllg hlllgo . .vIr.L were supper guests Friday in the were out sel mg, s amroc s and Irish hats the Gcntrup, on the left, comes down from Dahl's an~' Mr. and Mrs. Fred' Madstm
hIs birthday.'~ . " . I :~lmer Gensler WIll be hoS'tess Apr Vernea-}, G~,de heme, Laurel, to post week. H re s the nucleus of the group that to help at the school and the youngsters inSisted and family, Laurel.

M:. and Mrs. Walter Sehut~e <Jnel, . celebrate Rusty's fourth birthday. spe~~headed the drive to rm~_~~~e!.-~~.:po!..!'.:.-. she should wear a hat p-na be In the picture olso Mr.. and Mrs. Jim. Benjumin,
lamll;y were guests Sunday 111 the I-~ Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lubb~r. ~------ -- Laurel, were supper /.:ucsts Suu"
Robcl't Smith hO'ln.e,.I..,ineoln. CD~d. Party H~ld ,stedt and family were guests Slanle) home to help tlhc ho,ts and Mrs Merle Kavanaugh and Mrs. Henry Nobbe, Mrs. hed l(lUY 10 the Lowell Thompson Iwnw

Mr. and Mrs. W1Hlam En'itrom, l'l"lday evening a group of fnends Sunday in 1he HerbV 'Hanson observe the~r ~eddmg anmver~ary sons and Mr. and Mrs. Ja'mes Kav- Schultz and :VIr. and Mrs. Fret! to honor the hO.~tess' birthday.
M.ax~n~ and. Ho'ger, Oakland, a,nJ 1 and nei,ghbor.s W('f(' gueBts a,t 3 home, Pierson, la. Mr and Mr Andrew Johmoll anaugh and Jimmy, Belden, and Mattes and Lavonne. _ Mr. und Mrs. Oscar Johnson wen'
V'lrg'Jnla QUlst, Waynt-, \\,('re UlfI- l'ard parly In the LeRoy Koch Mr. and Mrs. Ray Spahr were Wayne, "'e.are v s,tor5 Sunday it[ PI' Mrs. VincQnt Kavanaugh and Vin- David and Durla LichtenhcrJ. visitors Tuesday evening in th.'
--'-.-------------- -----.-----~,--. visitors Sunday afternoon ",in the noon in I.heiFrdd Wolter home tIC, Nerfollc, spent the w{'l'k in tll' Dud Hanson home. Laurel, lo help

II' 5 h h LrllJ'lS Ab1ts attended a m~,;,t rg ~ Mr,s. Sadie Brin"y hOITI". the. hostess obs_ervc her l'I'rthd",
'..rnest pa r orne, Wayne. Ch h ' ,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Matte,s an'l of the Nebraska State AS",OCI",)1I ure es ·Mr. and Mrs. Arvid ('l'tcl":-Ion. Jlrlr~. C. W~ George, Brolwn Bm\,

I

Lav(,nne and Mrs. Henry N(}I)be {or Retarded ~'hlldren Jast Satu, • •• Laurel, an.d Mr. and Mrs. Oscar and ''''11'. and Mrs. Harold George
were sup.yer guests la5>t Saturd,IY day at Nol'fGlkl St. An e's Cath.ollc Church Johnson Visited ;\11'.0;. Linnea Ny· aiJ'd rami,]y werc dinner guests Sal·

in ~~~.c~lll:~~n~~h11\t:n~~~~' t~~~:t R:~r w:~~ tlrls~tb~sar~:ne~~~so:~ '~~I sat~;:;j:a~a~it~7h, s::~~r~thOOI gr;~e~'~to~~~~n~~~~\~~. a,~~~rn~~~ ~~(~~y in the Jim Wilfion home,

I

Of BO.nn,ie. Herfel Sunday afternoon Merlc HamlIn homl' Norfolk Icatechism 19 30 a m J Elmer 'Sundell visited, Mrs, Carl '1\'11"5. Marvin Hartl...n and Loci
In the WIlmer Henel 'home, Mr and MI& il\la)nard Hansen Sunday,'~Iar 28 .:\IIass, 8 a III Sundell at Wayne hospItal. land Everett Lisle "'ere dinllel'

Dinner and luncheon gues,ts s",~ and SODS, $lOU~ City, and Harold Mcnday, iMar 29 High school III .1\:f. and Mrs. Eld~ed SmIth were guests Monday in the ,Mrs. ["rank
day III Ihe Mrs, Sadie Brmey home Bla'ir Pender were dinner and struC'tion 7'30 pm vlsltdrs Saturday In the Mprllll Lisle home, Sioux City.

I

were 1\11'. and Mrs. Don Lkhten· stlpp~r gUe$ts'Sunday in the E~.rl - ,. .. Chambers home, ,Dakota City. Mr. and :'vlrs. Woody Svatos a H1
uNg and fam.By, Norfolk, and Mr. Evers homq. Methodist Church Guests ,Friday evening in tIl(' family, Bloomfield, were' visiter,;
and "1rs. Max Rahn. Mr. and: Mrs. Eimer Sundell (Jesse A, Withee, pastor) Clarene~ 'McCaw home to ~elp th'! IMonday evening in the J, L. S. nun·

Mrs. Bill Shattuck and d:Hlgh· were visitaqs Tuesdl:lY lD the Lysle Thursday, Mar. 25:" Father-son hosts Qhserve their anmversary defs home.
ters, Sioux City, were dinner ,guests Park home,! Norfolk. banquet. were Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 'McCaw Mr. and Mrs. Andy Niclsen, Wer·
Sunday in the lIans Johnson Mr. and: Mrs. Oscar Johnson Sunday, Mar. 28: Worship, 9'30 and Mr. and -Mrs. Fred Rohde, land, Wyo., and Mr. and Mrs D('-

Sunday Ronald Peters was a din were dinne~ guests Sunday in the a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.
ne-r guest cf Jerry Bauermeister in Bud Hanson nome, Laurel. WedneSday, 'Mar. 31; -MYF,
th(' Roy Bauerme-i.o;ter home, Bel Pau,La Reuter, Allen, was a vis·
den Hor Thul'sd~y afternoon in the AI·

Mrs. C. W. George, Broken 'len Prcscotrl heme.
Bow, is spending a few days in Mr, and IMrs. Maul'-iee Jensen
the Harold George home, and IMr. and Mrs. Bill Behrens anl.~

~1r. and Mrs. Leslie Nu all" ~~~~~; Si~U\h~:ilyl\:lel~;~e ~~12;"Jt~
! (hw).!;htcrs were visitors Sunday 'af· home.

il~':~~u-npo~ca.the Ross ArmstrOng. Mr. and :\lrs. Rodney Jl"well and

'I Mr' and Mrs. Glen 'Macklem and IJodd: ~,tur~l: ~der~ ge~,fS~~m~~:l-
S:('\,en were visitors Sunday after· 1 ay III le aro ,'('w "
nmlO in -the Don Oxley home, Lu,J- Mr. and ;'III'S. Clayton S,mgley

I rr] and famIly were Visitors Sunday
I i\1r. and lVII'S. Marvin Hartman af,t('rn~on in the C. V. Agler heme,
I ;in'] family were visi,tors Sunday Wakefield.
; afternoon ~n the Dale Davidson Mr. and Mrs, Oliver Noe a·nd
i home, Wayne. _ Darlene were ~Iinncr and supper.
i Mrs. ,Martha Reith;Coneord, was gue&ts Sunday 10 the Mrs. F. M
Il dinner guest Sunday ;0 the Le- Nee home, Allen.

; Hr \' Creamer heme. ,Mr. and Mrs. Oscar JChns.:ml
! sU"/iY Mr. and M~s. Soren Han·!were v~s-j'tors Sunday e-vening.:in
sen . tended' Mr. and Mrs. Chri.:i the ArVid Peterson home, Laurel,
M;]r.L n's uolden anniversary open I' t<:, help the hostess observe her
hellSe at Laurel. birthday.

MI'. and Mrs. Dale StanleY and I Luncheon guests Sunday after-
This Ad Paid For by CABLE, 'family and Mr. and Mrs. Ge~~ld Inoon in the M. P. Kavanaugh

Ci1izens Acting for Better Local Education I S~"n'{'y and family were gue:.;ts heme were IMr,l, and Mrs. Ed Kes
• ~-_~-_~-_-~_-_-_-~_-_------._-_-_-_~~~~-._--""~~~~~'_~y afternoon in the N,·wclll sler and family, Rand'l}lp~

'ii,
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COUPON

SPANISH.
HEIRllJfJM
Jewelry

Bracelets••• Earrinss •••PinS

:i#o88~....._." ..

I '

I

I

I

I

.10DI'YSIL:;I ...
Thursday' fhru Saturday IMarch· 1 25 thr 'Ap"ril 3

. I I ".

.S4V.MQR ,RUG
l022N~ MAIl~ STREn : NEBRASlSAljl ....

~", .'1f~'~:Q.:_..!~.:1 . -: 'CfJNCENTRIITE' , .
........:1....)..... f ~. f!ff!~~~ I' . .
"iln:at'l. A,· '-, ~{~t~ ,

. SHAMPOO
FORMULA 21 ~ F,

REG.9SC
•• • 1••••~~ '.

D,

,WAYNE



FASHION RITE
HOME

PERMANENt
KIT I '.

25140

. .

~ Formula 20 SHAMPOO

~
TINTED REG. 89° EACH GREY or
or DYED OC WHITE

" HAIR 2 F HAIR
SOL 0 8_ R oz•

•

I ,

I

Reg. 100

UNBREAKABLE
HAil
clJMB,e

• Choice of Colors •

.' '1'>"'1~···2i·' ,"" .,
8ge,Formula 20

,CRI'M RINIE
CON~n·IONER

80,%' 9,"".0''","2 ~ , c:
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• N.tA Ie 5.1. a~m
COUPON

Dicalcium.
Phosphate
Tablets, 100's
Reg· ··1'3IA$1292: . tV

'6.98 STRESS
FORMULA
VITAMINS

~;.: 699

'~ . -I
.."".... I. AniNAL

Bottle chewable'
of multi-vitamins

100 ~~., .,., I
f;;:::,/(j

AyrlNAL
CHEWABlE
MULTI-.VlTAMINS

.Reg.; $2.79

2:280

19c

'TRITCH

I . =!:
A.~.'NAL. . ..0.la"B~'rOn. 12 SUPER .lnIIALLACES

V1T=~M100 BOffle01100 fOrCHILDIEI •

~.~~~S'60 U-~lUl'
I,· '<: 1-

, I r IJ

ith SATISFACTION GUAIANT. LA 1$. NVitamins
Rf

YOUR MONEY BACK . IGHESTIQu I LlTY. "',"and lA'" .

•

: I 1~:;~la~:cT~~~e, hz 2~ 901 ...,:. .', I • . . I .•'ja~. ~~.,A••,~
., Children's CASTORIA 2~74' I!IP!I ,ASPIRIN TABLETS 2~8·.0'O tlIVr5ft V'Ii"Il'ft'flI'-

'. Mild &Genlle, 6,oz~.~ m....... It' UI 200's,5 gr. .._. R. ~-:'i' T~BLEtS, Bottle of 100 J. .

,.. SMOKERS' TOOTH 2~70t m CHILDREN'S ASPIRIN 2:6·0' ;':ri~L1 .....1 1.,. 'f/'
... PASTE. 514·oz. R IiiI 100'. ~lr ,. . R . . ~hewabl. I· . R G. $5.49 5

50
: .::-"~

;r:-t!J.' FIKS DENTAL 1 2:60 "" 2:70' i~'!- REG. 2 F ; --="iii PLATE HOLDERd·Qz.............. R ... 100 APe Tablets R .::=:-;311' 1 • r=:TI
:Tt'I ·'9' m . P' . ~'1$2.49 0 ~/ I~;'1 :~~LD~R~'~Ii~e~._._.2: 0 _ :::~:::E18~'.PAIN 2:.99°. . . R ~.

I ~r:T~::;' ~i~~.~..~ 2590 Ii ::~~·J~:::~~s_ _2i270. Aylin,.1 Junio.r '1{49 COD BAYTOL" OLA VITOL
I ·ANTACID LIQUID 2:13 III' ANTI·TENSION 2' 160 CII'WA'1.1 ILIVER~ ..C~mple~ 80LUIIOI

Walgreens,12·oz R CAPSULES, 20's.~._ _ : MULTI ..VITAMIIS OIL, 16 oz. V,tamms, 100s Multl·Vilallllns, PI.

;t:I 1QO BISMADINE 2:7ftO II' SLEEP CAPSULES· 2F 101 ' , .'. Plain or Flavored REG. $2.39. REG. $3.29
iii TABUTS '--' R ~ AnldoD,18's ~ -: ! 1250 . , .
~ ~~:~:.~:~::~ 259~· II ~::"ILES __2511° 2:1 1 2:150 2:240 2:330,
"ANTACID TABLETS 2:7 0 "'" Slybroob NERVINE 2P' 900 .4'1=....i.·· '. :::;;;0~:~......_·2i8~' IilI KOD·alcoholicsedative__.._.:' . I;RnO~r:.a=ng:e~.~Fbla:v:or~C;~=e:*~.~II.~,.C'l1 JJ-----.
iii Dolph, 50'. .._- R· ur .~

fill PILE OINTMENT 2:9"0 lIlt.mln C199iii KeUer, l%·ot ...... R U 250 mg F

I'll. G.CTINE EYE LOTION 2:8~0 _ AYTlNALMUIII,.lt " 2"260 '100'. 2 0
iii' With Eye Cup, G·DZ..-_.. R U ~ VITAMINS,100'S-.._· : REG. '1.98 .R
mi. Anefrln EYE DROPS 2:990 m JUNIOR AYTINAL .2:2901 REG. BottI. of 100 2 ~140
WI PlastIc Dlsp8nse~ Bottle, %·oz........ It U. With MI"ERALS, 1811'.__·R I. ~~~~$tl1·1I39_1I.111l109.m.g__rlR_..
nI OCTIN! EYE DROPS 2:5·6' r.r.!I WHEAT GERM OIL 2oIlF99°. "il!I .. Ya-oz.Dropper Bottll__••._.... R a .... CAPSULES, 100's,__

n I~DINE~ 2·..:350 III!I VITAMIN 0 2:120II Tmctur" r~, l·Dt____R ' .. 100 Tablets, 100IIIJ.II

m!MERTHIOLATE 2:4·00 Int· VITAMIN 0 2:199fill Tlncture,1·Dz.....~....................... It .. 100 Tablets, 250 101_..- .. R .

'" PAIN.ESE 2:260 I!ftII VITAMIN C 2:350;I TOOTHACHE GUM................... R ~ 100 Tablets, 500 109 R

m1 cr. SACCHARIN'" 2:1150 ftl!I GUVITE Therapeutic 2' :646II 1000 TABlETS......_......................... It I _ Vilalllins, lOO's_...........__ .R

fI ~OOC:ABl~:S~~~~.~~ 2i98e 1I~::tl~::~00,l- _25299
I'·:' , .

mil FOOD &. BEVERAGE 2:8~O !WI THIAMINE CHLORIDE 2F 230!iii SWEETENER,6·oz _........R IaI Tablels,·100's,·50 mg__ . :

I:· FOODl BEVERAGE 2:199 .M THIAMINE CHLORIDE 2F 399
. . SWEETENER, 16·oz................... R. ~ Tablets, 100's, 100 mg _.. :

I ~ALGREEN 2~1'0 I!ftII 100 Vitamin A , 2:350
Air Freshener, 4scenls. It _ Capsules, 50M units._ _ R

I MOTH PROOFER 2"~ 20' II VITAMIN 1.12 2:'1 40
SPRAY, Dolph, 12·oz...•_ ......._.. : 25 mCI· 100's R

"' FLY &. MOSQUITO . 2" 50 - Gerlalrlo ~LlXIR 2:280 I

• SPRAY, 12·ltz.._.__ ... =. . fal t •slY IonIc, 12·ot R,

T!D.·FLEA -Ie TICK 2~·9'9'c1l·'.BEEF,IRON • 2:'170iii SPRAY, 8·ot_
,
_.....h... h........ R WINE TbNIC,pt R

'lI... ANT.&RDACH 2:'99° fI'; LIVER I IR~N 2::299
ilSPRAY, Dolph,12·02.-[...._· R TABLETS,"' ,Ri. '

""CLEANING FLUID , 2:5'·OClftlYEAST &. IRON 2:1 99
~ Justrlle, PL",· ....·..........R III TABLETS, 250's. .

II······ CONTAC"L£H$. '·2 ~126 II··. .Brewers YEAST 2".'1 40
•. . WetlfnISDLUTION, 2.oz........:. . R 'TABUT$; 250'. :

I 801'.1.8" LENS. .. . 2: ·51 .,fashlonRltl.DiETARY 2:'2'8.
Soaking SOLUTION, 4·OZ,_.R ,1aI 8APSUUS~r8D's . . R,. .-, .." , , .. ,.' "



. LIMIT .12

]oCweli7fiot
BARS ·'2'. ....<.i.9i

..'.. '.'..... '.. l-.' '.H' ", ,~ ••

o· u~

II!.

World War.-J.._ .j'; "

:r::::: ..29C

~ \!\"·SWEET'n DII77"Ouchless" I~~ .....••..... )' •

CURAD .1 Bahy Panls
BANDAGES .,- 'atkof 48::3".'

Witll the TEtfA Pad \\14 sizes. .... '.. ' ......• '.WAS .., ...'
$1.19

SAF£ -:"3c
.,..

PLAS'~C! '.' .' '. .(.SAVE30C .'

p':~f.'·

89c .i.'.•.,;!..•·•.••'••.••.•'••••.•••.•••••..•••••.•·••••.•••..i.-.
79c

'G.lf.t .. B.o.. x.efj .. -, 4··..·.··.· .

. ,.-~E., .T'ATIAIU~IRV ' =C.-1EVEIt ' "I~~'" =FIvnt.' I--.,;. .

THER.MOM£TER ~~..:!.••i·.•.•!.,••...·I.:. 99.....
c

.AU.TO . ·7···9·.·.. '.'With CASE ~t1!! WASH KET .'. C
",. 2 Sponges i·,Sponge 'Mitt

o::t 55( Check Our Selection Of
RECTAL IfJ$1EI (JRIINT '

SUNGLASSES

1••1
~ '.

_-::l'l....Q

Deliciousf

MAST£RCRAfT
RMIIllSS

nEll. IS,eclalIPlli.rthase
DOUBLE EDGE SUNGLASSES

'ES; S'$'.. 91 8REG. · . C ~96S
59" . ...1;...._.,3. . .iI _ IIIIIIIIII

Reg. $1.00 Aunt Kate's g;;JJWiilEiJi·L·;;;!i]~m;;1'Ii.B;;:fjli:;Wti

PEANUT
BRITTLE

-."..,

- 2 Db. Box.

.. TOILET
- -ll BOWL'

DEODORANT

~~.T_.·.~ Ell

Black... B~m:e' 'f,'

..
120 Rubller Tipped '.
8'8 PIllSScLuxll"Y

Fruit ~Dropsa MINTS

2~6c

$398 8ATH
-SfJ't/l·1J1SC(JtJN'S/·'FOR~JOUllS~~S".I99 I ~.. I ·.._-~. .

~=Il:"t1e 159,'2 -qt GuaraRteed..•••_ _ .
, .. _ .. _~"~. ~~ - .. ~;«., tl

,~~~. I=~lNzW li:;I~~TTAIII 173
I.ILLFOLDS l~1 WATCH I Tyson. Guaranteed _

~UT FROM $1.49 {.'..'!.' ... By - 8.88 i...'I.'.'.••'" 69c 'IY..SON99c {% Saxony . . Ii alJDBIJ
"'T ~j2;:95 . N;: ft""".ft F... . .... ~~_.J OllVU 2=7

1 WALGREEN FILM VALUES I
HIGH SPEED.CIlfJR p~~~:~~~ I W~~~~~ENS BLACK &

8m" 'm' ~.~:.fl'~""'-.~ . ij -;~~ W'HITE.-.·
!I GUAIOAN.£O,,·

3 l~·. ~;\/ w~;.,., .35mmJ 1f· • •. FILM

·25/ RoD "2"..,... -9". 20 ..'.4 Ex.po.. sureslEG•. ' . REG.
$2.89 $2~59

-

,.cf·


